
LOUIS KOENIQ 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN AN'I'ONlO TX 7B:~~t~ 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

25 MAY 1991 

....... 1820 ELBERT .... 

( 51 2 ) -~ - ., 4 4 0 

t(8o 

Because I we have so many versions o{ tl1~ 1820 Elhf~r t, discordant in ore way or another and to a grealf~r or les~~er extent, I had owed when next in DC to read the photo~--:tat:s c1 f the original in the big books in the Search Roc>rn. No1. kr1<>wi11«J if I' 11 ever g t to DC again, I read very ('an·l 11 lj_y 1:111 ... microfilm in th Shreveport (excellent) genealogical library. Here's the comp rison of my reading with yours. (I don't thin!-: it fruitful to in lude the other readings we have.) 

The qua i ty is not too bad bul the reading i ~o: cfr·v i l i :;~ti difficult becaus the (many) column headin<Js arr~ micrr,filrn"cl on 1 y on the f i . s t page o f the r e tu r n s , l h m~ 1 <- '' v i 11 <J t I If· succeeding £ rames -i-J:hout headings. The ref ore you have t: n co1111 L columns. Even tha~ is devilish because the vertical linP~ separating columns are sometimes faint so you haw~ to q11Pss rJt distances. Here is my column assignment: (you wi l] ~:.f .. ,~ it. .:tl. the top of my sheets, enclosed) 
1. 0-10 
2 10-16 
3 16-18 
4. ]6-26 
5. 26-45 
6. 4 5 & up 

7. 0-10 
8. 10-16 
9. 16-26 
10. 26-4!) 
11. 4 5 & up 

13. Agriclture 
14. Commerce 
15. Manufactures 
16. Free colored & slaves 

\ ... 



It is understood that the upper figure in each category means 
1 es s than ; and th a t the 16 -18 ma 1 es a r e i n c 1 u de d i n the 1 6 -. 2 6 s o 
that the 16-26 minus the 16-18 gives the 18-26. 

You see my symbolism at the bottom of page 2 of the 
1820. Now a row by row exploration o[ the differences: 

Elijah I take this as Elijah Willis S/CJ Elijah d nd 
Elizabeth Britt. He was 22 in 1820 and his wife Dr ur. i l ] a W.:35 19 
so CFC is correct and I must have read the wrong column. 

Reuben His wife Mary Ann Clark was 30-40 in 1820 so 
CFC must be right. 

Isaac He was 32 in 1820 and wife M 1 l l y Wd~~ 31 ~-; () 

CFC must be right. 

Pressly He was 30-40 in 1820 and wife Wh i Le WriS 
20-24, so CFC must be right. 

Are you feeling good? 

Jkmes . 169 CFC reads as Turner. Surely not Tur11er (see 
below) but almost certain to be Betsy's James, m. Lucy Bradley. 
James was about 60 iN 1820 and Lucy same, so ages correspond 
with Betsy's James and Lucy. James was very prominent in Ell>ert 

st be there one way or another. 
-.....----...-.-,...---.--·----1._8_9__ This is 1 i sted by CFC but I mi S~Pd j l. 

carefull , heh?) CFC's James p. 189 has the right ages 
ames Lucy. I haven't yet filled in my flodler sheet~; 

for D'ames and Lucy, so we' 11 let Betsy work on that one whPn :-;he 
returns from her furlough. 

John p. 188 This is the mysterious flodter John who 
was a minor in 1815 but had three daughters by 1820. If he WdS a minor in 1815 he could not have been more than 25 in 1820. 
Most others have read him as 16-26 too so CFC must be r ic_1lit. 

Turner p. 187 Name is very garbled. BP.st I could cJn, 
if I didn't have a preconceived notion, is the TER, or WER. I 
think it is an abbreviation er or r 

TUR 

Anyway that fits the genera 11 y accepted (if that means anyth i WJ) 
concept of Turner with a big entourage and many slaves. 

Richard? p. 187 Missed by CFC. I never he~rd of a 
Richard in Elbert. Hard to decipher name, but there's no ol11c·r 
CFC listing to correspond. Maybe it's not even Chrislian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Note 
districts 
Districts. 

that 
which 

Press 1 e y and Ru f us Ch r i s t i a n headed c en :3 us 
I believe were coincident wilh Milit.id 



Only 
1840 

Wh i 1 e I was at i t I a 1 so con f or med the 18 4 0 E lt) e r t . 
one difference. CFC has Rufus 50-60. Rufus was 53/54 in so CFC must be right. 

Agnes, in addition to any comments you have in genPral I'll ask you to again read your source if convenient and tell me if I need to correct the indicated differring columns. J.ooks like I was off by a whole column for Pressly and Isaac after 16-26. 

Note with pardonable pride that almost evPry orw of my analyses comes out with CFC the champ! and me the chump! 

1820 
1840 

LOU 

Betsy, Jim, Meg .. for their interest and comments 
Bruce ... as a horrible example. 
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LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

3 JUN 1991 

Dear Betsy -

yours of 9/23/90 to Bruce ..... 

1. Re 1765 deed. The three sons of Robert shared equally 
in his patent of 1743, 1000 acres, that makes approximate~ly 333 
acres each. The 1765 deed sells by John ~nd Drury 400 acres of 
their inheritance in fee simple, that is 200 acres from each of 
them. That left each with 133 acres of the 1000 acre patent. 

There is no dower mentioned in the deed [though my 
records say I have the deed itself, I'm damned if I can find it 
6/3/91, but I have my own abstract of it]. Since it was John's 
land, i.e. his own separate property, a dower release from any 
wife would not be needed. So that in itself does not say there 
was or was not a "first wife". 

John 1 ate r so 1 d " 13 2 " acres "~ to so me body or other , i 
forget just now but not relevant. That closed out his holdings 
from the 1000 acres patent. 

I'm not saying there was no "first wife" - merely that 
we have no evidence for one - though a "first wife would be 
handy to hang the John & James interlopers onto. 

2. Bruce went to Albemarle but he hqd Jnly a short time 
available there so he didn't do the thor~gh job we'd have 
liked. But he brought back bushels of stuff we ( I at least) 
would never have dug up - memoirs, histories, etc. I've just 
had my conference with him over it all and will be a mon~h 
getting it all into my records. 

3. No question but that Branch Walker, the newspaper 
article author, is a descendant of John Meriwether Walker and 
Susan Christian d/o John Harvey Christian. Oh for 
Parthenogenisis! 

~, Jim, Meg, Bruce 
~ I hold Betsy's mail until July or so. 



,;l~nes 3. ']Jearlman, 2001 '1/Vortb "1fJestwood '*'4venue, .Santa .A-na, California 92706 

June 22, 1991 

D ~. Joui s Koenig 
26890 Sherwood Forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Dear Lou: 

Miracle of miracles! I went to Los Angeles yesterday fully expecting to see 
another illegible microfilm of the Elbert County, Georgia, 1820 Census and 
was delighted to see that they had a reel of remarkable clarity. Following 
are my comments on the entries for which we still have discrepancies: 

p. 169: I stand by my original interpretation of the name as Turner Christian. 
His age bracket conforms to what we know of him; however, none of us has ever 
completed a family group record for him and his second wife, Elizabeth (Penn) 
(Leake} Christian. It now seems obvious that several of the unidentified 
women in Elbert County, Georgia, belonged to them. The Charles w. Christian, 
also on page 169, is undoubtedly his son by first wife, Charles Woodson Christian. 
The William P. Christian on page 189 may be his son, William Payne Christian, 
also by first wife, Anna {Payne) Christian. 

p. 189: I believe the James Christian on that page is the James of 
James and Lucy (Bradley) Christian fame. 

p. ~87: The man whose name you questioned as Richard? Christian was 
clearly Reuben Christian on the clear copy. So now we have a Reuben on page187 
as well as 162. Which is which? Back top. 187. Ages of white souls are 
as you have them; however, under 11 Agriculture11 I read 11 311

; under "Sllves, 
11 6. 11 You had "6 or 9." Yes, this entry was missing from my published list. 

p. 187: The very garbled entry you surmised might be Turner was, in 
fact, not a Christian at all. The given and surnames were quite distinct. 
You were correct in speculating that the given name was an abbreviation. Th1s 
was an entry for Thos. Chambers. If you ever have access to a clear copy 
of this census, I believe you will agree. 

Questions: Was the 11floating 11 John perhaps John, son of Reuben and Mary Ann 
(Clark) Christian? And was the younger Reuben perhaps also their son? Your 
evaluation, please! 

Sincerely, 

cc: Betsy, Bruce, Jim, Meg 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOEN I 13 258'30 SHEf;.'.lAJODD FCJf;.~EST SAi\! ANTON IO TX 782~i8 

J" M. CHI;.'. I ST I AN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR. 
DUNWOODY 9 GA 30338 

.. D~~a1·· ,Jim -· 

(512) "-'380-7440 

20 ,JUN 1 '3'31 

Neat demonstration that the floating Mary of 1830 Elbert is 
wife of Rufus~ sr who was in the pokey at Milledgeville then! In 
an earlier letter I had asked the same question. Thanks. 

In that case we should be able to find Rufus himself 
enumerated among the inmates of the pen at Milledgeville - and 
maybe his co-criminal son Thomas? 

A report on my activities recently. With Betsy on ice 
till July or so I've turned to my next-most-p~olific 

collaboratorv Bruce. He's been supplying the goodies from his 
VA trip and from his Austin researches. I thought my work on 
these would take me till he left for law school in August. But 
now with all of them in hand I think it will take me till he 
g~~~Y~i§§ from law school. 

I believe Bruce must have stock in the Xerox company. 
He xeroxes everything in two copiestt This includes the 400 
page opus of Waring Christian and Jackie Pomeroyy and the $40 
worth of xerox of the Norvell vsa Camm suit from up the circular 
staircase to the attic of the Augusta Courthouse. C:The District 
Court was in Augusta.) He's supplying more stuff than I could 
f:1\~.er had clug c1u:t. -mY-sel f - even when I ~-.Jas ambLtl atc•ry and ,Janie 
would let me drive my earn 

Jim, if you have a White researcher I wish you'd ask 
him a (non-Christian) question for me. William Henry Hickey m. 
about 1800 or so probably in GA a Mary White. They were in 
Russell AL in 1840 and thereafter joined their sons in La/TX and 
died there" Who was Mary White? We have no clue. There were 
numerous affluent Whites in GA/AL in 1840 or so. I suspect Mary 
was not one of the affluent ones. 

e,Betsy,Meg,Bruce 
LOU 



I 
\ 

\ 

I~ FILE TURNER 

LOCATION 
him land 

ROWS 29 COLUMNS: A TO E 

ACTION 

E = Elbert; 6 = Goochland; A = Amherst 

DCA 
REF. 

I 
I 
i 
; 
j 
I 
l 
\ 
\ 
i 

\ 
\ 
\ 

1757/03/01 
1762/04/25 
1762/06/06 
1775/00/00 
1778/03/01 
1778/11/17 
1780/05/09 
1781/01/17 
1782/00/00 

6 
6 

6 

A 
A 
A 

A 

After. born Goochland to Charles & Mary Leak 
Anna Payne born~ d/o George Payne jr & Agatha George 21 
Anna Payne bapt., St. James, Goochland 21 
was Rev. sold. 22 
mg bond to Anna Payne 4,17 
son Charles Woodson born, bapt St. James Goochland 13 
father deeded 400 acre patent on Rocky Ck of Buffalo, where Turner lives 31 
son William Payne born, bapt. St. James,. Goochland 13 
son Jesse George born, bapt St. James, Goochland 13 

··- -- --1-783/-0~/18-A--·- · - ·-fa.lrher-1 s-will-- shared-in-remainder--··· - -~~- 15 -
1784/02/16 A father's will probated - disposition made 15 
1788/10/06 A Anna Payne died before 32 
1708/10/06 A m. Elizabeth Penn, wid/o ------- Leek, d/o Philip Penn 32 
1798/03/05 E E warrant for 653 acres, Elbert 18 
1798/03/06 E E 653 surveyed by John Forbes 18 
1798/03/07 E E 653 advertised 18 
1799/11/13 E E 653 granted 18 
1803/00/00 E E sold land on Dove's Creek, Goshen Dist 5,12 
1804/00/00 E GA lottery, serial 3456 2 blanks 30 
1820/06/01 Before. Elizabeth Penn died 29 

'~ ..... -····· ,,--
DOCUMENT ARY CHRONOLOGY Turner Christian 30-Jun-91 .... : 

// --·-···-···--···--.-------------

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

1820/06/0la E 
1830/06/01 E 
1833/00/00 E 
1833/00/00a E 

ACTION 

census, lacking 2nd wife Elizabeth Penn females prob. not all u 29 
census, lacking 2nd wife Elizabeth Penn - 5 f, 1 m prob. not all his ch 20 
died 26 
buried Stinchcomb Cmty, nr Dewy Rose, --marked by 16,22 



W'lgnes .3. '/'earlman, 2001 v'-Jortlj "'JfJestwoot;I l.t?lvenue, Santa .Ana." ~alifornia 92706 

Vt. L oui.6 I< oe.nig 
26890 Shuwood Fotut V'l.i.ve 
San Antonio, Tex.a.& 18258 

Vea.'l Lou: 

July 5, 1991 

In 1£e.opon1>e. to you'l 'lequut ~o"l c.omme.nt6 eonc.e.uilng the. Voc.umenta.ir.y Ch'l.onology 
fio-i Tu.'lne-t Ch'rhti.an: l c.utaJ.n.fy do not have. any an1.we.u. I ha.ve, howe.ve.'l., -ie.viewe.d 
my note.h on Tu.'lnU Ch'l.iot~ l>On 06 Cha.tie.& and Ma.ty ( Le.ak.e.} Ch't.i.bti.an; and I a.m 
not able to make what we. i~now ofi hi.m cont\oun to the. age~ on the 1820 OJzd 1830 ce.n6U& 
evw.mua.tion&. Sbtc.e. hi.A &econd w{6c, EU.za.be.th {Pe.nnJ Leake. p'l.Uu.r11ably did not die. 
until 1830, wtU heir. age pe.diapo pia.c.e.d .in tlie. W'tong c.olu.mn 06 the. 1820 liAtl.ngf A6te.-t 
c.onokle.Wig tha.t although Etizo.beth wouki c.u.talniy ha.ve. be.en a.t le.aAt 45 yea.'1.& 06 age. ln 
1820, &he could otlli. have be.en the. mot.het 06 the. young chUd.1e.n in that. ye.o..'C!o C!ettou.6. 
It ~eemA mo'Le. Uke.ly that the. child.If.en bt Tu.mu' o hou&e.hold. wue h.U gtandc.hUd'l.en. 
The. EUza.beth Ctai.lltb:tn who ma.'l.ued John Se.well .in 1811 ha.1> been ide.ntl~i.ed a.b Tutnu'' 
d.au.gftle.'t. Wao hhe. ii.vi.ng in hU h.cu.l>ehold with he.t c.hild.u .. n? Th<!.:te. i.h, 06 cou-tlae. 
tile othu po~WJ.lti.ty that Tutne:i Ch'Lihti.a.n ma.'lue..d a. tfti.ul ti.me..--making the. tki.11.d 
wi6e. the one who died in 1830. Al> you can ~e.e, all. tki" i.6 nothing mo-te. than ~pec.ulationt. 

When l ~aw ·you.11. note. tha.t Tu.'lnet wtU buti.ed in the Stinchcomb Ceme.te-iy, 1 1e..cai.led 
tha.t on the. ma.n.ia.ge bond ~O'l "Tu·Ule-t Ch'liAti.an, wid.owu, n and neii.zabe.th L e.e.h., widow, n 
dated 6 Oc.tobu 1188 in Amhe.'t6t County, Vitgbtia, one. 06 the wi.tnu1,u Wa.A Ab/)oiom 
Stinc.hc.omb. l wondu. how-i6 at all-he. Wa.b -T.elated. P-toba.bly to the Penn 6a.mily 
Wice l don't know 06 othu c..onne.ctionh to the ChtiAtian 6a.miiy. 

Obvlouhty, thue ./.6 6till wo'lk to be done on Tu'l.ne.t. 

Si.nc.uely, 
..... --.. 

7 
. ...-/ 

I 

/'/ ·~. 

r~/' , 

@ 100% Recycled Papet 
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LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-438-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

28 JUN 1991 

HP.re's something for us to chew on. Your clarification 
of the Elbert 1820 allows me to correct the Census Comparison 
for Isaac of 3/15/91 I sent some time ago. I don't know how I 
got those phony figures of 3/15. This version is much more 
reasonable with what we know. 

If somebody can read the 1850 and beyond for James & 
Mary Oglesby we could get a better fix on her. Ditto for the 
1860 and beyond censuses missing in my compilation for some of 
the others. 

Up in the air are: my earlier placement !i William B. 
as s/o Isaac; the identity and fate of the 3 unidentified males; 
and Betsy's(?) Thomas Jefferson as a son. 

I'l~ be pleased to have your comments. I'm surprised 
that nobody caught me up on the previous erroneous version I 
Maybe nobody's paying attention 1 

census comparison 

~?,Jim, l'feg, Bruce ( __ :/' 

LOU 



CENSUS COMPARISON ISAAC CHRISTIAN&MILLY 1/'JHrI'E 
6/28/91 Revision of one dated 3/15/91- LK 

m. 1807 

1 Isaac 
2 Milly 

2 

ite 

3 182~ 41830 

1776-9 81-9 
76-94 71-80 

3 Mary 1806-10 01-10 

4 S erena Ul ( () !J 11-20 11-15 

s m unid 11-20 

6 Pressl y F. 11-20 
11-15 
16-20 

1 m unid 

8 James 

9 Isaac 

11-20 

• ~I Lfb 
organ tt1 /!'/ft; 

16-20 
21-25 

21-25 

5 1840 

81-90 
81-90 

N1 /( 

11-2Qb 

11-20 
11-2.0 

11-20 
21-25 

I 

10 m unid 21-2s vi~ 4 ~ 
11 Cephus A. ttf f 
12 Elijah 

14 

13 Isaac (hite) Christi n 
gr cin s/ Wm. B. 

15 

16 1820, hanks o Agnes 

26-30 
31-3.5 

61850 

87/88 
88/89 

~ »u, 

bt.4. ~r J 

21-22 

/f(O 

27/28 
30/31 

35/36 

71860 

87/88 
d. 18 

t>yf f/~~ 

14/15 

l~rP l:, 
16/17 

ttr /{!rO 
20-21 

i-870 

d. 

13-14 

17/18 

7 , 

27/28 

9 

1 64 

'tjffl 

17 
R cently in conn ction ith the will o Reuber.u .. NJ. I p aced 

18 
Wma B. d. 183 as s/o Isaac nd m. i~ 183 

ce for uch a 

20 1830 
iages ome fro uple's census. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

If) 31 

BD 

87/88 
88/89 

13-15 

5/17 

0/21 

21/22 

27/28 
30/31 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

27 JUN 1991 

~EARLMAN 
~: WESTWOOD AVE. 

SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

....... Turner Christian children ..... . 

I guess you and I are the only ones of the Consortium 
that are interested in Turner Christian's problematical 
children, but I send to the others anyway in case they may have 
some brilliant ideas and want to dig into it. 

Attached a revision of the Turner Chronology expanding 
on the one sent you recently. 

All I have to go on for the children of Turner & 
Elizabeth Penn are the 1820 and 1830. In my 6/27 I dope out 
that the older female in those is NOT Elizabeth Penn (despite 
my, and maybe others', assignment of her thus up to now) for 
that female was born 1791-1794, a few years after Elizabeth Penn 
married Turner. And the absence of any female of the Elizabeth 
age in the 1820 and 1830 means that Elizabeth died before 1820. 

My deductions on the birth and mg of Elizabeth to 
Leek, and the death of Leek are contained in the Chronology 
attached. 

Now getting into the meat of the thing. Attached is my 
census comparison of the 1820, 1830. That 1791-1794 female 
might be: 

1. d/o Turner and Elizabeth 
2 . d - i -1 Io " " by a s Io same 
3. a 3rd wife of Turner !!! 

First let's look at #3. In my "Marriages and Children 
of Charles Christian" I show that Turner was born after .Jan 1757 
(in order to require consent on his mg. to Anna Payne) and 
before 1760. My interpretation is that the "13 July 1750" of 
the lost Turner Christian small Bible was misread for 1758 or 
more likely 1759. So I have Turner born on 13 July of 
1757-1759. If #3 is correct that has him, after two previous 
marriages, marrying a girl at least 32 years younger than him, 
and maybe 37 years younger. I can't swallow that, and I dismiss 
it. 



Now looking at #2. Turner and Elizabeth could have had 
a son born about the same time that the female was born, 
1791-1794. That son may have married the female, and died 
before 1820, so that the widow and maybe her children (=Turner's 
grandchildren) were bunked in with widowed Turner in 1820 and 
1830. 

In 1820 those children were 5 girls born 1811-1820 and 
two born 1806-1810. They could have been the children of the 
1791-1794 female widowed by 1820. If there were two b. 
1806-1810, one could have been 1808 and one J810 and that would 
allow a birth when the female was age 14-17. Even I won't go 
for age 14, so make that 15-17 which incidentally would place 
the birth of the female at 1791-1793. In that case she had her 
first child in 1808 and then more in 1810, 1811, (2 year 
intervals no twins) 1813, 1815, 1817, 1819 and lost her husband 
in 1819/1820. With 7 children and a well-off father in law to 
support her it's no wonder that she had not found a (2nd) 
husband by 1830. 

By 1830 all but two of those 7 daughters were gone. 
The two who were left were born 1811-1815 and 1816-1820. But in 
1830 those 7 daughters were 22,20,19,17,15,13,11 years old. 
Those born 1811-1815 were the 19,17,15 year olds. Those born 
1816-1820 were the 13 and 11 year olds. Neither of these last 
could have married by 1830 and only one was left so the other 
must have died before 1830. Of the 1811-1815 three only one was 
left in 1830 so the other two must have died or married by 
1830. It is most likely that the one who was left unmarried was 
the 15 year old leaving the 19 and 17's dead or married by 1830. 

BUT it is beyond any rationality I can stomach to 
explain the two females and one male in 1830 born 1821-1825. I 
just can't have that female so fecund and so death-on-husbands 
as to have 7 children, be widowed before 1820 and then remarry, 
have 3 children in 4 years and be widowed again by 1830 !! 
and all the while be living with the 1st father-in-law. 

I leave this scenario sitting while I go on to # 1. 

When you explore that you find that the matter 
ascribing the children to the female not to Tuiner is no less 
complicated when you have the female as a daughter instead of a 
d-i-1. Coises! 

So then you have to consider the possibility that some 
of the children are Turner and Elizabeth's. First note that if 
the 7 females in 1820 are siblings of the 1791-1794 female then 
there's a gap of 12 years between the latest date of her birth 
and the earliest date of her nearest sister, 1806. THat leaves 
room for half a dozen departed Cm. or d. by 1820) children 
between 1794 and 1806. I say half a dozen because the rate in 
1811 1820 was one every two years .... no reason to slow down 
in between. If that were the case Turner would have had 16 
children, which would raise my eyebrows except that his brother, 
Dr. George, Janie's ancestor, had 21. 



I am inclined, after all this going nowhere, toward the 
females being Turner and Elizabeth's despite the gap and without 
offering any explanation for the three 1821-1825, except 
possibly children of the 1791-1794 female daughter, m. 1820, 
widowed by 1830. 

Well, this wild 
than to of fer clues to 
marriages, deaths, etc. 
else. 

goose chase has got me nowhere other 
search for among other Elbert data, 

I have to leave that up to somebody 

What I think I have offered is: 

1791-1794. 

Anna Payne d. before 1788 
Turner and Elizabeth had 

Elizabeth d. before 1820 

children starting 

The female 1791-1794 in 1820 and 1830 was a 
daughter (more likely than a d-i-1.) 

The 3 born 1821-1825 were not Turner and 
Elizabeth's but more likely orphaned grandchildren. 

This is a whale of a bowl of spaghetti. 

Any ideas? ANYBODY 

LOU 

Turner chronology 
Turner census comparison 

Betsy, Jim, Meg, Bruce 



DOCU~ENTARY CHRONOLOGY Turner Christian 02-Jul-91 

DATE 

FILE TURNE~: 

1757/(13/01 
1762/04/25 
1762106/06 
1770/00/00? 
1775/00/(10 
1778/03/1)1 
1778111.'P 
1780105/0'3 
1781/01/17 
! 782/00/0') 
!7~3/(19!!8 

1784/02/15 
1786/00iOO? 
! 787 /00!00·~· 
1788/ 10 r~)S 
!788l1t)/0E 
1791/(!0.'00 
1798/03/(15 
1798/03/06 
1798/03/07 
1799/11/13 
!8(13100/1)0 
1804/(10/00 
1820/06/1)1 
1S2(l/(l6/01a 
!83(1/1)6/!)! 
1833/00/00 
1833/00/0th 

LOCATION 
him land 

DCA 
REL 

ROWS 33 COLUMNS: A TO E E : Elbert; 6 = 6oochland; A = Amherst 

6 
6 

trG 
13 

A A 
A 
.~ 

' :'1 

A 
A 
A 
A 
~ 

A 
E E 
E E 
E E 
E E 
t ;: 

E 

E 
E 
E 
E 

After. born S~ochland on 13 Jul !757-1759 t~ Ch2rles ~ Hary Leat 
Anna Payn~ ~orn, d/o George Payne j· ~ ~gatha 6~orge 21 
Anna Payne bapt., St. James, G~rc~l~nd 21 
BffQRE. Ei.izabeth Penn, d/•) Philip b11r~ 32 
~as Rev. sold. 22 
~g bond to Anna Payne 4,17 
son Charles Woodson bor", ba~t St. J~mes Goochland 13 
father deeded JOO acre patent on Rocky Ck of Buffalo, where Turner lives 31 
son WilliaF Payne born, bapt. St. James,. 6oochland 13 
son Jesse Ge0rge born, ~apt St. James, Goochland 13 
father's wii! - :hared in remainder 15 
father's will probated - disposition made 15 
ABOUT. E!izabeth Penr ~.leek 32 
ABOUT. Leev d! ~d 32 
m. Elizabeth Penn, ~id/o -------Leek, d/o Philip Penn 
Arna 0 ~y~e died bef~re 
TD 1794. da~ or d-i-1 of Turner ~ Elizabeth born 
1Jarrant for 653 acres, Elber~ ,'\i'1\,{ JI// 
653 surveyed by R. Hunt • ~)'t ~v t.{ lt') 
653 advertised 
653 granted 
sold !and on Dove's Creek, Goshen Dist 
GA lottery, i:erial 1456 2 blanks 
Before. E!iza~et~ Penn died 

32 
32 

20,29 
18 
lB 
18 
18 

5,!2 
30 
29 

cen:~s, !ac~ing 2nd wife Eli?abeth Penn 8 females prob. not all dau 
cens~s, !a(king 2nd ~i•e Elizabeth P~nn - 5 f, 1 m prob. not all hi~ ch 20 
died 26 
buried Stinchcomb Ccty, ~r DeYy Ro~e, --marke~ by DAR 16,22 



CENSUS COMPARISON, TURNER CHRISTIAN 
\ 7/2/91 LK 1 : 

• I\ 

I lff Plt,tftti(- 1 
'1 tLf! ,,,/if- t51i (, .r ~ -~ ,, r ~t ~ L 

~ftt. .J7(11_ -f'f(7/ r11F1,~ f7/J,~ Ji-rA77r 57-{J() 
2 /fit11; nv~.r c mr de.~d. ~ f/-tNth t'T- t - -
3 /B1;,,Y flt fh~ [Cmo] { 7.V c :; C10 thl!d 
4 ( ~) f I i v £· J 7P l1 '. I l 7 ~ Ii 1 t i 7 1 f 
5 Lu ~ I l f.( lit f ~ ~t£t l t I 7 f { I 1 i I 
6 :Jiffi ct Ntl t /'7 f J,,.. 7v 
7 p~ 1ft~t c't. rr· ·/17 ~~(iti.! /_ 
s o 1 {Q ~f r £V du f ( - o f / 

"'f. 1 fJf • 

9 

10 

11 d I {/r l-1,t I 
12 ~ !fVh '10 o~ -to 0 fr'CP 
13 {. ot-ro ()~ -/ rJ OfJ ./Ip 
14 f' f 1--vo 11-- rr 
15 { I.' ~ ,l .- ·- • ~!lib 
16 r /i-~ ~I ~i!d: 
17 { Ji -.. ~ ,/ /la -.l() 
18 + [/ .,_ 'UJ cl([ d 

l{-A.( 

~('-J..f" 

f 
.. 

19 f 1; (~{( 'cA 
20 f 

,, 

;f-)J 21 
1f 

( v1 

22 
Sourc s are 820 and 1830 a d know mg. da es. 

177? 
177( 
17fl/ 

I 91-11 

I l){J --/d 
t:lf-(IJ 

I/'- ~ 

/1'· UJ 
IT- °l1J 

I 11- u~ 

I ft/;../) 
l(,.._ LF 

'p : : 
,I.. •· ~ , -. 

I ;. ;" ; . 

23 

24 

25 

"Hypo hetica " shows what c nsuses in thos years ould h ve had, 
The 1 -15 ye r gap p esumab y had o her ch ldren o Eliza eth. 
The 3 childr n 1821-1825 ar not E izabeth s and robably 

26 not urner' eithe • 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

27 JUN 1991 

....... yours of 6/22 re 1820 Elbert 

( :112 )-438-7440 

1. p. 189 James Christian. I accept, pending any comments 
from Betsy who is the James expert, your assignment as James & 
Lucy Bradley. 

2. The floating John. Nope, he's the 
The s/o Reuben John L. was age 16/17 in 1820. 
J. Hudson was not born till 1823. 

one I identified. 
The son Reuben J. 

3. The spurious "Turner"= Thomas Chambers. I'm glad you 
got rid of him. 

4 Here are my "census comparison" for the two Reubens: 
p. 187 1. 29 p. 162 1. 9 ID and known b.d. 

m 0-9 m 0-9 Abda 1801-10, 
1811-15, or 1811-20 

m 11-15 m 11-15 son2 ? 
m Jl-15 
m 11-15 

m 16-17 John L. 1802-1804 
m 26-44 m 26-44 Reuben 1771-1780 -;a 

m 45+ " " ? 

f 0-9 f 0-9 dau3 ? 
f 0-9 
f 0-9 
f 0-9 

f 11-15 Mary Clarke cl805 
f 11-15 daul ?d by 1830 

f 26-44 f 26-44 Mary Ann ]781-90 

4 agric 8 agric 
6 slaves 9 slaves 

1 rnanf rs 



I 
the p. 162 

ask you to carefully check my dates. 
is a better match than the p. 189. 

Here's the 1830 
p. 22 1. 14 
rn 5-9 
m 15-19 
m 20-29 
m 50-59 

f 15-19 
f 40-49 
5 slaves 
11 in agric ? 

Newton for confirmation: 
ID and known b.d 
Reuben J. J. Hudson 
Abda 
John L. 
Reuben,1771-80 

dau3 m. Austin Webb 
Mary Ann, 1781-90 

But ·r believe 

This is CFC reading of the census. When I read it 
directly I got f 10-14 where you have f 15-19. Dau Mary Clarke 
was already m. in 1823. Anyway this corresponds nicely with our 
known Reuben and Mary Ann (Clarke) of p. 162. 

I have no knowledge of another Reuben. I have checked 
my Newton/Elbert floater file as well. Mystery remains. 

5. Now about Turner. I'll take your reading that what I 
took as James p. 169 is actually Turner - especially since you 
demolish my original "Turner" as Thomas Chambers. But now we 
have complications. The wife of Turner 1820 is b. 1776-1794, in 
1830 1791-1800. If we accept both of those that puts her 
1791-1794. We don't know the death date of Anna Payne but it 
must have been after 1782 when her last child was born. That 
means those 5 daughters 0-9 in 1820 must be of the 2nd wife - or 
interlopers. 

But that "2nd wife" of 1820 and 1830 can't be the known 
2nd wife Elizabeth Leake widow of Penn because Turner married 
her in 1788 - before the "2nd wife" of 1820 and 1830 was born. 

Tentative conclusion: The "2nd wife" of 1820 and 1830 
must be NOT Elizabeth Penn, who then must have died by 1820 
... as well she might bearing 5 daughters in the previous 10 
years. That "2nd wife" must be the daughter of Turner and 
Elizabeth Penn, born 3 years or so after the marriage .. 

Also there must have been other children between that 
daughter and her closest sisters born 1805-1810 .. as well as 
probably some sons gone by 1820. Maybe that explains the 
"Marion McDonald" and other alle9ed sons floating around. 

I lack the 1810 (if it even exists) to amplify this. 
OH, for that Turner Christian small Bible ! ! 

Whadyathink 

Betsy,Jim,Jg, Bruce 

of them apples? 

LOU 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-438-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

21 JUN 1991 

....... yours of 6/12 ..... . 

1. I'll welcome your input on the remaining uncertainties 
in my reading of the 1820 Elbert, fully expecting your reading 
wiil prove the correct one - when you get around to it. 

2. I know the maiden name Mary w/o Robert Christian jr of 

the 1785 will is unsettled and that Betsy is pushing for Bell. 
I have not encountered those that are suggesting Bradley. And 

as for Wynn I have not yet gone through Waring Christian (& 

Jackie Pomery)'s 400 pages'ff,- have previously only a small 
excerpt therefrom. I remain neutral on the matter - through 

sheer exhaustion. Hope somebody dopes it out. 

3. Also for same reason, as I reported, have not got 

through Bruce's latest input - specifically have not got to the 
Paducah KY material you mention. I presume it is what provides 
the data you cite about the alleged Robert III. 

4. However, in the past I've done some in-and-out skull 
practice on the birth date of Robert III, as you have. Like 
you, I interpreted the 1801 deed of sister Mary as indicating 
brother Robert III was not yet of age in 1801. Like you I do 
not have the deed itself, only a Ted Brooke abstract. I've now 
decided that the the "not before Robert has come of age" clause 

in the father's 1785 will, while it indicates Robert III was not 
of age on 8 Jun 1785, yet it cannot be a basis for having Robert 

III not of age in 1801. I conclude that the 1801 deed does not 

tell us whether Robert III was of age or not of age. 
There is some sort of a reference, possibly from Annie 

Walker Burns someway or other, that I had messed up as coming 
from Virkus, vol 7, p. 79- but when I got back to that itself I 
found it does not give any birth date. 

My next information was from Rollin Golden 6/26/1978, 
unattested date 28 Feb 1764. I discarded that since he was 
not of age in his father's will of 8 Jun 1785 and if that was 
the correct birth date he would have been of age on 28 Feb, 3 
months prior and I doubted that the father would have 



forgotten how old his son was ..... make that: doubted his father 
would not have realized that the son "when he comes of age" had 
already come of age 3 months before. 

Now for some real solid data: the 1800 Amherst tax list 
has Robt. Christian, 1 m over 21, 1 horse, 1 slave over 16. 
This is certainly Robert III as Robert II the father had been 
dead for 9 years in 1800. And that being the case Robert III is 
over 21 in 1800 - as he would be if your Paducah birth of 21 Sep 
1767 is correct. (Also with that date he would not be of age at 
the time of his father's will 8 Jun 1785). 

So tentatively,after all that hashing around, I accept 
your 21 Sep 1767. Now tell me what is the Paducah reference for 
those dates and the marriage? .... or if you want to wait a bit 
I'll come upon it myself when I go through Bruces' stuff. 

I have my fingers crossed about a marriage in Goochland 
for such an entrenched Amherst family, but maybe the bride was 
from Goochland. Also queasy about a marriage for Robert III at 
age 38! 

Finally, I have, also from Golden 6/28/78, that the 
wife of Robert III was Mary? Huston, unattested. So if you get 
me going on Mims I'll have to get back to Golden on that one. 

~ Whadaythink of them 

Be~y, Jim, Meg,Bruce 

apples?/. 

LOU ~ 

PSo I did find the Paducah stuff, a batch of letters among 
Bruce, Eleanor McRae and Mary (Carneal) Chrisjian. They 
indicate that Bruce found the ancestry of the Rlbert (1767) 
involved. ! 0 11 have to wait for his return from South 
Dakota to find out what that waso There's nothing in the 
batch that points to it.~-I-still have my fingersct crossed. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-438-7440 

20 JUN 1991 

MEG CROWELL 
2331 SHARON AVE. APT #1 
ALBANY, GA 31707 

.Dear Meg -

In the latest batch I sent youall there is a ltr to Jim 
about the Mary Polly Oglesby, w/o Rufus Christian sr as head of 
household in the 1830 Elbert, revealed by Jim as that since 
Rufus himself was in the Milledgeville jail in 1830. 

After sending that batch I made the enclosed Census 
Comparison. You see that I can identify only 4 of the 10/11 
children. What do youall think of that and can you identify any 
more of them? Note that 11 children are obtainable from the 
censuses , (if I haven't got one of them twice), but we have 
names for only 10 children. 

DIVERTAMENTO: Some time ago Betsy sorta chided me for waiting 
till my wife lets me go to town to make copies of letters for 
the consortium instead of, as she does, running off the 5 or 6 
copies on the computer. I gave her a bunch of reasons for that 
practice. 

computer 
only had 
enclosed. 

Feeling a little guilty over it, I yesterday made 5 
printed copies of the predecessor of this letter and 
to await going to town to copy the Census Comparison 

Now 
for doing 
bears the 
INCREMENTAL 

I'll describe to youall the Modus Operandi Koenigus 
research, in science as well as in genealogy. It 

acronym III which stands for INTERMINABLE 
IMPROVEMENT. 

Having the chance to think it over while awaiting a 
trip to town and meanwhile working on putting the John&Mary 
family into the computer I discovered that I was sending this 
letter to Y.Q.!J., Meg, because I had a question about Drury -BUT 
I'D GOT YOUR ANCESTOR DRURY S/0 RUFUS INSTEAD OF DRURY S/0 
JOHN&MARY So the 5 copies I so indulgently prepared had to 
be scrapped as waste paper. (But as Betsy knows I use that 
too). If I'd stuck to my practice just one copy would be 
wasted.So here's the corrected version: 

Just an example of the be~its of procrastination. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

This paragrpah is left over from the bungled version: 



Meg, I owe you an apology the box in which I keep undealt-with mail from you and Jim, re Franklin matters, is next in magnitude to the one for Bruce which I reported to you on in my latest letter mentioned above. I feel guilty about it getting so far behind - indeed I have not yet incorporated in my record sheets the data you sent from the very beginning on the descendants of Drury, your ancestor. But I shrink from starting on it while I am faced with the Bruce deluge I described. I would go completely bonkers - especially with a mind that now has trouble thinking about more than one thing at a time! 
a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • e • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

As always, if you or anybody has corrections or additions to my efforts please let me know. 

I will get to you and Jim when I have emerged from the Bruce deluge. With him on ice and Betsy on ice I might have a 
chance to do?: ta . 

Meanwh le with 

Agnes,Betsy,J , Bruce 

Encl: Rufus comparison 

best wishes -
LOU 
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San Antonio EXPRESS-NEWS - Satu 

. . 

learn they aren't £!],one in 1 4.' \ .,. '.. • ";,&.. { •• 

'J'he formal ..title· of Dr. Nor· 
l!lan Jaco}>son, a local physi· ; 
CUm, is: Norman L. Jacobson, 

• An illustration of th~ MDPA . - · residents of TerreILJiu1s ~amily ~rest was enclosed. ~ produce waste. It looked suspiciously like the . , , It just Isn't done 300th doodle of' an artist being ~ · ' 1' '· 
M.D.P.A. , • 
. Several years ago._ a compu
ter decided MDPA was the doc
tor's last . name, and he started 
receiving mail addressed to 
"Norman L. ;MDPA." 

paid by the piece. Roddy Stinson 

• Tliat w~s entertaining 
.enough. 

Only $29.8~ . 
• , .The1 price of the book was 

• *'only.$29.85," and, as a surprise, ' 
some· of Jacobson's friends or-

. ·dered a copy for him. 
·Then a Tew weeks ago, this 

letter arrived at Jacobson's 
home: ("They must have known 

ho~ desperately he has been 
n... .. · .. n MDP'A searching for other MDPAs ~ ~ MDPAS ACROSS since leaving Czechoslovakia," 

AMERICA represents our says N~nnan's wife, Su~;> 
Jcnowledge about the location of The other ' day, t~e h~-,~-m · A rl bound, gold-stamped library edi-MDPA •41•u.ues lD me . ca.· · · • tion" arrived in, the ·niail, along 

We have found the MDPA with a 11h-page list of .MDPAs name to be rare and thus across America. , 
MDPAS ACROSS A.MERICA is "Amazingly, they have all • very special limited edition. settled in Texas,". says Susan. 

t~. r 

· . "It's wonderful how this Age of 
Computers has brought us all 
closer together." 

The next step, she figures, 
will be a fanilly reunion. 

If the MDP~s don't respond, 
·she and Norman plan to invite 
members of two other well
known Czechoslovak clans · -
the PHDs and the CPAs. 
A lot of wavering 

More words to live by -

From an i tem in The North 
San Antonio Times: 

"Participation in Terrell 
Hills' expanded recycling pro
gram is wavering .... 

" (A city official said) he dis
covered with the city's first re
cycling target, 90 homes along . 
Geneseo Road, that many resi
dents did not have enough re
cyclables to set out each week." 

- We have all suspect~ as 
much, and now we know - the 

Glass and tin can 
• From the same arti< 
"Recyclables accepted 

city are newsprint, glass . 
num cans, tin cans and 
containers." 

- Clearly, the city Is 
Ing the wrong Items. 

'09ers throw away pit 
stuff: Wigs, support hos 
vera jars, divorce paper 
ping crates, used maids . 

If Terrell HUis officials 
collect tbe rtght tblngs. 
would hardly be room to J 
trocks through the alleys. 



~unes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 ~ortlj 7fJestwood ~venue, Santa ~na,' ~alifornia 92706 

D11.. Le~ K.oen.i.g 
26890 ShcAUiood to/UZ..d Dll.i.ve. 
Sen 11..ntonJ..o, 7.cxa-6 78258 

iJeatt Lou: 

;j.ui.l.j 2 2. I / 9 91 

f'iy compMi.Aon ot i.f..::. ccn.-Ju~ /U?.C(uui,I.) /!.MniiA .in .tt1we/l.a1. rli.//.lVUm.c.eA Pz.om .tiu:d you 

p.ru.~pa1'.i'.£,~, l1.!.nl'. heA r~ ,?fer.r_ ./-01~. t:f.!!J!.Jarri. a, ChA..i~f.,J.rm.; OA c ;,en; hi 1840 :fFJVLR.. 

l.JJC.A.e 011L.&· hvo 1.-:.r!..i?.e.h 181U-2U l'lathRA. than :llu!. i.Jv!P_e you 2;/iozrJ. Guz.ck CenAU~ and 

.6ee £..ee.oz .. 10 Noi.P.: "x.p .i.nd.i<'..ai.e..t> f.Jud. CR..MV.-6 doR....6 noL ag/LeR.. 1dth. kn.own. tac:l.6. 

Nnn.c i.JO/~.!"' .. 1820 1830 1840 
C!:.R.._,,_,11...:f~ Nm1'i.on. tVR1don 

J.~C!.O.C Co 1787 1776-94 1780-~0 1780-90 

Nili.y c. 1739 1776-94· 1770-80.~ 1730-9() 

flCJAtf c. 1308 1805-10 1800-f(J ma/I... 1832 

lililLi.ar.z B. ? 1b'10 1810-20 1810-15 rr..c:A.. 1839 

( n!ah!.) ? 181 :) 1810-20 1815-,?Q 1810-20 

Pl'U-~y J. I'.· 1017 ?<11D-20 1815-20 mc:/l. 1839 
I • i 1!.Vi •• 

SIVl.€n.a uiz. c. 1820 1810-20 1310-15x ,"!lO/le 1838 

J.a.m,e,~ iJ. c. 1821 1820-25 1810-20 .--:XlA.. 1846 

i ..6aac. tfo.r:.yan. ~~an.. 1822. 18,:0--.25 1820-25 [1.C!.,ft... 1846 

CR..plu.UJ ;1. c. 182CJ 1820-25x. 1825-30 maA.. 1845 

Uijah C.o 1631 1SJ0-j5 

i~ wou..i.d app.e.aA :t/id :L/w. e11.w1wAai..oli.. .b~ 1S30 !.rXM not a ... ) ccvu:./ld a.6 lt.c. .1.il1.ouf.d. have 

tuui .i.rL pi.acJ .. ng rWKIR../.J .i..n. i.it.e fJ/tO{Jell. c.o£wi2n. ft.Jh.cd .L6 yvu.JL opin.ion o/ the. a&ove 

i.n.i..eA.p~~tai._ionJ · 

/, I ,,,/) 

/ ' ,;,4J/' 'j_}, . i . ~~-/ _ ... ·, '• 

l ·; 
1/ 

!J 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



.A~nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 LIJorlb 'JfJestwooll ,Avenue, .Santa tAna,' ~alifornia 92706 

Dn.. Lou.,,U, K.oeni.g 
26890 SiuvufJOod ton.Mi. Dll..i.vl!. 
San An~~nio, 7.exa~ 78258 

iJ~a.A. Lou: 

At. i..AiA t.i!P.R.. l CC'Jmot O·/-/..eA. an.y:fJUno o/- ~.-1:9nJ./_.icanC£ .j.o/l. I U/tft.RA. Ovz.J..d-ian and am. 
bJ.Li...ling t..o .enf_(»Af.rii11 the po/.>M.f,_iL.i.±.iJ?A you fllP_J?;l.J..on /o/1.. i./>.01>e. in 11-U> 1820 Uk.Ai. 
Couni~1, de.o/l.g.J..a, h(Ju/.~eh.ofd., 1' JY!. l.l'1 you knm.:1 /f- 1 di1>coJ.)(!A Oil. :UUnk. o/. 
anything ilwi.. might R..e ruy...J..•i..rv2n.t. 

l.IJ .i.f_ po.!>,t,.iJLi.a ifud:. :/-A,,_ IG?-uilP.Jl C/iJLi,1t-ian,. 1Loll.n aP .. out 1824 .in }iWtt[d.a.1 1.iJ/io 
JnCl./Vl.,~ed. r /l..(tn.Ce/.'J 1-tnn. h.i.Alz.op: a f)JU! )_n N Oil.ill CaA.o.f..-i. '10: /1)(j~ :Uw w1.1.1.!.cn:li/icd A cir. 0-}~ 
I.oaa.c a•id f'l}_J~·'A.t"'.d (Mi.a·"'~) C'V1jj>f:_;~'.!.n.? 1/ not, ccm.. you .id.1211.L!.;:~d /u~ /lCi/U!..lii.6? 

A.6 ton. RoP.J?A± CJV?./~.Lic.n LU: !i_e ...-/...e/J_n,}_/ . .12.iy l!X!..-!> n.o:/ .. :Ut-e. OIU!. J:i.'W J.'iWUl.i..al nc~~~:-J 

ILou~ton.I iiu..o:f..on o 7h.:z R o.?'-'Vd £.o"JZ. 2 (J FefJU.L::Lfl..{I 17 6 4 w/w :;~r.:'-"_,~~:21.1- {'i[(U'~ /iou.tJ.ton. 2 
S.ep:le.711&..M 1730 (J/l 17139. zxu. Uie p1w:li:!11 .oon oj. d:o/m. c.uu~ a"icY:.ga.1ud (:).i..i.6on) 
Chll.i..-0:U .. tm a/~ ttt~gu..!>.L! Co~1.tJ.· i'.~1.J.i.;1..--~,1; lLc. :.:.'..iJu.L -ii!. i':cm.c.!:J.~~a Co1.cd .... ~11 u~,,.;.t V.ijt.y.i.Ji,La, 
I -'': , ,,, , ~. 1 .. ) t.,, .t-/· ,,., r , ,,,t:,-/ f ,· .J ,~ . , ,·' .,. ~·· ).'·."""' " ~ ...... , ,· "',. .· -. r.L··; . -· ,...l ~. ,.... !}1.1 .... c..v:. .. Jl_) __ ,,.7.e..-.•._c.. __ ,, .. c.o ....... _.. -··--D-< •. ··~O/Z.:., '"' io .. ~ 1 ~t ->~'- 1...1~ •• -!J;~_c1c. .... _ • ..1.>£..:..-j ... o.(,.. 

lfo !JC!.!> no/. Ut.:?. Ro.t .• :.,"L:l i:./w ua•?,?.i..J.!.:.! -Scuw. :. v Su1i!.../~ .~:.c.~~·1 .:.! .. /.;, :i·a:,UJ..Ci. .D<!Lt~ 
:c/:01u:. 1JU. 7/uzy L-!.J):.!:..-/ on .. C'l./l...i./.A-i..cii..'.!; C-:.2 .. c( -L- alljwJJ:.U Co, 1 

11.Ul..gi..fl.i.c:.. l' m. /.>:l.i..1!.i i.Ay.Uz.g :lo p.io;.;..::.. 11.iA /HuU!Jl.ia,c_;e,, 
lie t.X?.J no.t :f.J?.I! R.of.J21l±, fJ..om1 r!./1o1..d 17 6 5, wh.o .'i!.ll/tA.i...ed /1'0.il.!J .4dc.ij~. lh..1:,,!:J nan 

NM .f/12 .t>/ O !J·_;__{f.er..f... C!J1f! 1\'al!.!JC1.iic;!, [Ar0:.fl..,JO!l.) t_:,'~,--._i._.;;.:~ .. !..(LJ ~ .• 

Ile l:>Q./.) noi. .the Oitl! t.YlO l!lCPJl,~?..!.! 1) f...fJ_za!lei..h. /Lw!.-&J~L and 2) ,:i(i./l.J.j w'al'.../U!.lle 

7/r.Lo mnn. l~M .ll.2..p~d...e.r.141 i../i..e .o/ 0 N.o.t..eA.t ar.d awuJ ( iJ/l..OloJ/t.e) Ci~. 
lie wcu not. .fJu?.. RolLelzi.. wlw· IP"°-!Vl..it!d 1790 f'1an.gcvud. ClvU..61-ian. i.n llu.gu..6ia 

Coun:ly, 1/iAghua. lie wa;., .tJ/ o 17.o~ and l,t,aJLe.lla (7 i.t/--i.l2A) C/uu/.Juan.. 
7h.M..e. O/le o~ 1.tlhom l coLLl.d m.tU!L.lon; howeven.., 1 have ild:.R.rl. onh.1 :l:Iw.!>e w1.iJ1 
whom he c.ouid mod tUUJlly have .D..e.2n con/~. 

I /Ul.alfu €Ii.joyed iJLC oAi...Lcl.e °"-oui. i:.he 0 Loe.al. {1/DPli . .1/~ ./A.om ilu:. San Anion .. .i.o 
l.XPR£SS-N£JVS. I p.f.an. to pn.ov~ a copy to OU/1. Local.. .tJocietu. 7h..eA.I!. i...6 now 
an.oiMA.. ..6uch. op.rvud,oll. f..o..u.cl .i.n Cali..to/Ul.1.a.. 

c.c.• 131!.iAy, B/l.Uce.1 d'-im.1 and fl.eg 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



~gnes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 ~ortlj '7tJestwood Avenue, .Santa .Ana, California 9 2706 

;/.CJJTUU> fl. C1vt.L6lian, R. Ph. 
44339 S~o.1U1.e D/ll..vR.. 
DUllhJOOdy, 91?..0ll.g.i.a 30338 

DR..aA. ;J.J.m: 

llugu.tJt 6, 1991 

7hank you .tJo much .f!.o/l yoU/l. R..vafuaLion o/. i:.h.e cen...1u-6 .i.n..j!.ollJTl.aLion -61?..ni to you 11.y 
Lou lfoen.i..g and IJ.y mR... 

A./hvL .tJiLJ.dy.i.n.g i:.h.e ~ LJ/VU).iOM OVl?../l. anrl.. OVl?..ll. agal.n., a qUl?..-6lion OCc.LL/l../.> i..o me: 
Could E.Ujah.. haul?.. 1LJz..en i:.h.e urU.denli~ male R..o/U'I. a.R..out 1815 on my 1.1..!Ji..? ( Sl?..I?.. 
R.etleA. to Lou o.f!. July 22.) 7h.L.6 would maiul. way .j!.oll. 7homM, R..oll.n a.R..out 1834. In 
oi:.fuvt. wo/l.Clt:,, ex.c.hangl?.. i:.h.e two ~, and WR.. havR.. a compl..et.e .f!.amlly gll.oup. 
/t)hat madR.. u-6 M.tJume that E.Ujah.. wM R..o/U'I. a.R..out 1831? I don't havR.. any 
doc.u.numiaLion /.oil. that M-6unzplion. /t}.ii:Ji an R..CJ.A.lie.ll. R....iAiJi dai..R.., E.Ujah.. could 
havR.. R..l?..l?..n i:.h.e R..aclud..o/l living .in i:.h.e homR.. w.ii:Ji h.i-6 pcvten.L!,. lielp! lielp! 

It /.:>l?..RJll/.) ih.a± pll.Ogll.M-6 .i-6 R..l?...i.n.g made on i:.h.e E.l.fi.Jvt.t County, 91?..oll.g.ia R..ll.anch o/. i:.h.e 
/.amlly. 

I w.i.tJh M much pll.O gll.l?..-6-6 Wl?..ll.I?.. R..l?...i.n.g made on i:.h.e B.ed.f!.o/ld County, V .i/lg.in.ia, gll.oup-6. 
I had hoped that i:.h.e 1799 DR..ed. .in whi.ch John Clvt.Lt:,lian -6oicl. i:.h.e 164 aell.M on 
Stauni..on Jlivl?..ll. anrl.. Uck Run oll..ig.inall.y pUll.chMed .i.n. 1764 IJ.y 7homM Clvt.Lt:,lian 
wou.f.d -6hed light on J.den.Li.i:..y o/. 7homM'-6 chi.1dn..en.. A.U il did WM con/,i.lun·what 
WM altz.R..ady known /A.om wil1. o/. C1vt.L6tophl?..ll. Clv1.Ltd.1-an--ih.a± C!vt...U;,tophl?..ll. WM 
7homM' /.:> /.:>on. John C1vt.L6ilan o/. flontgo/11.€/l.Y County, Noll.th CaA.o.R..i.n.a, wM 
.i.tUni.i..~ .in i:.h.e de..ed M 11 AUil. at .f.cJbJ o.f!. C1vt.L6tophl?..ll. C1vt.L6lian. 11 I'm -6Uil 
i.A.y.i.n.g to cUd..tvuni.n.e wliei:JUVt Oil.. not 7homM a!Ao had .tJOM A.U..en. Clvt.Lt:,lian and/oil. 
E..f..f.J.Aon Clvz.i...4i.i.an. 0/. coUMR..1 aLf. th.i-6 .i-6 anothl?..ll. -6to/l.U! 

S.ine£A.Jdy I 

cc: BR..t-6y, Bll.UCR..1 Lou, flR..g 

@ 100% Recycled Papet 



~~nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 l./Vortlj 'j;f)estwood l.l'lvenue, Sant" Ana, ~alifornia 92706 

JJ/l.. LouL6 /(oen,lg 
26890 S~od to/l.R..d_ D/l.h.Je.1 

San. IUd.orU.o1 7 l;X.a.6 7 8258 

De.CM Lou: 

;J.uly 21, 1991 

li/J:.i?Ji c<YL.J2.;!.:v~ /'..ceva.'!.J.w;U_on., l ?iJuL iJud. tlU!. vR.JlA.ion puJLliA/iecL i.n CliR..lS7 IAi~' 
tAl'YLJ.LY CJIRONICJ.£.S .l6 f..oi.h. acCWUJ.i..e and comp.le:le. 

!/MteNia.U .i r~l.2J....t .. lo L'i£ LilArV'VJ i.J.~a:i:.. hM :lh.c cf.ew.. ,,...,; .. CAo/.iir.7. ct :th.P.. c-'!.l1.1>1M or,_d_ 

1~owtd an C.'(CJd.CcJ?.-t ;,'!_•c.k!n.r!. or. u!:...J .. rJ1 .~o .. ~b~-:~·. 1 .L-1:.. 1 lco/~ ... ~r! rt.ge.i.n. a.f_ evc..1z.y tZr.;/../'...g1 

.eac.h o;!. lduc/1. 1;«.ovzd :lo ~ e.::c:.c:L'.!.u cu b~ app.c.a.tz.-!, ht tiiP.. CJ1ROr-1.LC.Lf..S. 'f M.gct that 
I tWl!./t. .auggeated JJza:l UU:. P..niAy on page 18 7 /,o/l. ~ t(,)(2-6 ;lo/l. a i"?R~ 
CfJU. . .1.:Li~:n/ 1~.I'. 11x1.-~ Re.:.~CP-.n Cf .... ~v1Z..€P1u-!.. ill a g.f.anCR.. NeuAt?.n Ci,e1,e.J:.o:ui. .t.&"-PJtu:.d to f..c. 
J~uJ!J: ... 1. C./:..r: .. ~dja/11 ~.tV<P..;:'1.:·· f?.1)t:..!.•.r.r~:U.c-n ~hO!:J~ t.hcl'. tlze namr .l'.-6 1u? .. (!i'.Jly NlL!JJltl/ 
C!.£..!l[_fj_}·'D, l foolY'.C~, .too, cd ~.~v.r:~J?..a.;~ i.ncl!!.Y..c-O .fo .thfl. cr.i.n./.Ju~J end :l:J?cy .1Jho1,JJ i:.hR... 
1u1,r1u:. C'J.i 1(1'..uf:/!.n. Ci':.£,'.JI2..f..:!11c! e-f..Ao. ! hop!! :/.Ju~. af'..ove ~rd..Lfo./.J J..f.. /01t.. 1 ::520 lftl'!Ai 

Couni_y, .:.p!..cJit.u;:1., /-fot .tlu2 Ch/l...u.f.).an. /..cu:u ... t'.iu. 

/-····-, 

q'j-1..~_ .. / 
,; ' / 

cc: Le.i...-Jy, fM .. UCR4 J-b1~, a.nd. 1l-e.a 
S1Z.t7..l i..o co/l./UZcl i1i.(J p/UW.i.olb:, cofi!lll.C.J1.i./., en. iJ-u:.. 1820 CRP.-~ud 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

26 JUL 1 '3'31 

Dear Betsy -

Jim sent me something that may have a bearing on your 
Moby Dick, John Harvey. 

Mag. VA. Genealolgy vol 29 #2, May 1991 p. 123 
Albemarle Court Orders 9 Jun 1748, p.372: 

William Cabell, James Christian & John Harvey (or any 
two) to view the road from mouth of Tye River to the lower foard 
i:•n F.'.oc k f i sh . 

[The James Christian I take as he whom. Susannah.] 

ibid. p. 374 Joshua Fry, Gent. Surveyor lists surveys 
he made Jun 1747 to Jun 1748, incl: 

John Harvie 

/ 

400 ai:r-es 
131 
32'3 
400 

Agnes, Jim, Meg, Bruce 

LOU~ 

I 



RUFUS CHRISTIAN AND THE LAW 

Transcripts from xeroxes from Morgan, GA Superior Court 
[Mi nutes?J. 

Tuesday 4 Sep 1827 
State vs. Rufus Christian 

p .. 58'3 
I ncH •: t ment 

State vs. Thomas 0. Christian-

for perjury. True bi.11 .. 

Indictment for assault & Battery. True bill. [=they indicted 
him .. J 

Wednesday 5 Sep 1827 
State vs. Rufus Christian Senr 
find the defendant guilty. 

p .. 5'32 
Assault & Battery We the juroYs 

••••HU;t••u•ann•unarr::u11•"•nt1t1••••11naunun•"tr•n•a•w .. •a••u•11an1111vn 

p n 50E.? 
11 Sep 1827. Rufus Christian vs. Hillsman Clark? Hank? 

Trespass not armed~ Jury returned verdict for defendant with 
cost of suit, and plaintiff being dissatisfied therewith .... 
illegible words ..•. " and offers for security Drury Bradley who 
acknowledges himself ... illegible word .... with the said Rufus 
Christian for the full amount of .. illegible word ..... Cost and 
damages that their executors, administrators, •• ~illegible 
weirds .. 

Sealed and dated 11 Sep 1827 

Rufus Christian SEAL 
Drury Bradley ;SEAL 

[the latter illiterate or drunk] 

[I'm guessing this means Rufus protested and he and 
Bradley bound themselves td·pay up if and when.] 

p. 78 [evidently of some continuation book] 
Thur·sday Mar 5th, 182'3 
State vs. Rufus Chritian. For aiding the escape of_.prisoneYs, 
arraigned and plead not guilty. 

State vsu Rufus Christian. aiding the escape of prisoners .. Nob. 
Prod ?·::· 

St; a. t.: ~? v~::.,, .J ()~., n 
and publishing 
guilty 

Petit jury # 2 

Hendon, Rufus Christian, John Welch altering 
a bank note. John Welch arraigned an~ plead not 

State vs. Rufus Christian. For aiding the escape of prisoners. 
We the jury find him guilty. 

11 • 11 n u a • ,. n n • • " Al A u • v .1 " a # n • n H It r. on :t • tt u • u n n n H u IJ 11 O u 11 rt a u Ill r~ n •~ n n u 11 • n H 11 If 

p. Be::. 
Saturday morning 7 Mar 1829 
Georgia Morgan County March Term 1829 
State vs. Rufus Chtistian. Indict. aiding escape of pYisoneYs. 
Verdict of jury Guilty. 



You Rufus Christian shall be taken from this bar to the 
commnon jail of said county whence you last came where you shall 
be safely .. illegible word ..• and detained until you shall be 
sent for th(= KeE~per of t~1f..~ F'enitentL':\ry of said State through i}i; 
messengeY and c;1ufard to ..... ,hose custody yc•u shall be devised i:mcl 
by whom you shall be conveyed to said Penitentiary in 
Milledgeville where you shall remain at hard labor for and 
during the term of Four Years from the time of your arrival at 
said penitentiary and then be discharged. 

On motion calling appearance docket is dispensed with 
and all pleas and word and exceptions be regularly filed before 
first day of next term, except pleas in abatement which shall be 
filed as usual. [Have to wait for Bruce to finish law school on 
that onenJ 

Morgan Superior Court 

11 ti • • It n 11 " • ct " ti a n tt • • a • • • n • • • a • 1;1 • • • • a :1 • a 111 11 " n • 11 a • a " • a • a • • • • • 11 a • a a • 

page not shown 
Morgan Superior Court 
State vs. Rufus Christian. Indictment for aiding prisoners to 
escape. 

Testimony on paYt of the State. 
Norman Bradley being sworn. 

Sometime between last of July and September term of 
last Court [years here are unspecified] Rufus Christian came to 
his shop bringing with him a crow bar and an iron handle of a 
auger. Defendant procured witness to reduce the size of the 
cYow bar and to round the one end of it the other having a claw 
to it. Defendant: took them back with him telling the witness 
that he wanted the trowbar to pull down an old Gin house that he 
wanted the iron auger handle because he was a strong man wanted 
strong tools Sometime afterward and not many days before court 
at last September term Thomas 0. Christian son of the defendant 
brought the same instruments again at the shop of the witness 
and procured witness again to make them smaller Thomas 0. 
Christian lived with his father, the defendant The crowbar 
and iron auger handle were then produced to th~ witness and he 
testified that they were the same which he had twice worked on" 
Witness said he was a blacksmith and being shown a chisel 
pr1:1duced said it is 1..Jhat is called a cc•ld chisel_. but he had nc•t 
seen it be f cq·-e. 

Norter(?) Campbell 
said that for certain Yeasons he thought it necessary 

to examine the jail for instruments when sometime short before 
last SeptembeY Court in company with Mr. Graves he visited the 
.j.::\il crf this ca:i1.1nty and on e~r;amination found the cro1n1bar, chisel 
and iron augeY handle testified to and also two augers all of 
1,.,.1h i ch h~: pt- oduc ed bf:~ fore t ~1e court and jw·- y. l·Ji t ness 1 .... 1 ,;i.~_; t ~H·:? 
j~.i 1. or of t;hE=~ county i:1nd hE'l cl the pr i smiers in ,.:ustor.!y by vi rt:ue 
of two mittimus(?) under the hands of Simeon Walker Justice of 
the peace the prisoners named Wm Coleman StYange William Barry 
William McCanr?) The size of the crow Bar was just fitted for 
the intervals between the Grates in the jail and if they were 
much larger it could not be inserted between them. 

[Not suYe that there is not a continuing page]. 
• • • " • • • • n 11 a • • :1 :t • ~ " " rt • a • " 1t a • • • • • " " 11 " • • • • • • It a • • • " • • o r. " n " • 11 • • u :11 n • • 

TRANSCRIBED BY LOUIS '-···oEN 713 ·7 ;·-·t: ;.::, 1 
··- \~ <~ ... 

\ 
\ 



THE TERMINOLOY OF COUSINSHIP 

In the accepted terminology of cousinship there is an 
ambiguity thaty can readily be, and hereby is, removed. 

Take one of the explanations of cousinship relations as 
for e~'~ampl e in Itl@_!:!Q~_f!22t_fQr.._13eQ§S1l£!9iat§: 

"The children off your· fi Y'St cousins alrf:.~ fi lrst 
cousins once removed from you and·you are the same 
to t hem ( :I. C 1 F.'.) 11 

Similar usage is in common practical use. 

It is true and unambiguous that the relationship 
between you and the child of your first cousin is one of first 
cousinship once removed. If a third party were making the 
st-3.tement he would say: "They are first r:ousins cince removed. 11 

and this would convey some correct information about the 
relationship but not ~!! the information needed to 
establish the relationship. 

If yi:•u are ,Jc•hn and thr-.:l daughter i::·.•f yoL.nr .first cousin 
is Mary, he coLlld say: "J1:1hn and Mary are ·first cousins once 
removed. 11 and that would be cc•rrect as far as it gc•es. But if 
he says: ".John is Mary's first cc•usin c•nce removed and Mary is 
John's first ci:rusin once removed" he would be uttering a 
contradiction. Yet that is exactly what the quotation above 
says, namely: "and yc•u are the same ti:• them". 

Consider the definition: the child of your first cousin 
is first cousin once removed from you. In implementing this 
John first looks for a first cousin and then for a child of that 
cousin, finding Mary. 

But now consider Maryn.D; or more precisely exchange 
John and Mary in the foregoing statement. John is not the child 
of Mary's first cousin,· and therefore John does not fit the 
definition of first cousin once removed to Mary. If I 'tell you 
".John is Mary's first cc•usi n r:•nce remc•ved" yr:ru start 1 ooki ng f•:rr 
a first cousin of Mary and then a child of that first cousin. 

T~e problem is that the relationship has not only 
magnitude, "first" and "once" but also directi•:•n. 
Mathematicians ~a1ould call it a vector. Since the;:-;-:;;:-;-t";:;o 
possible directions, from John to Mary and from Mary to John 1 we 
are left with a common communication defect of having one term 
that can have two different meanings. There is only one 
remedy: we need two terms. I propose them: 

(ll A term expressing the relationship of the younger 
generation iQ the older generation be left as is~ and 
us£"~d .::\s~ ''Younge;-- is fj_ rst c.-::iusi n once removed to 
oJ.dpr"; "youngPr i~~=· older's fi.rst cou~.in once 
y·emo\'er.!''; e .. g .. "M~ry is fiYst cousin onr:::E~ r·emoved to 
John". ( 1C l.F.'.) 



(2) A new term which, corresponding to the reversal of 
direction, is th£~ reverse of i;he f,'.:,rmer t;erm: "Oldt-?Y' is 
once removed fi1rst cousin to younger"; "c•lrler i=. 
younger·' s once removed first C('.tttsi n"; e .. g N ",John i =· 
t-latry' ~=· once remcived first cousj. n". ( 1P 1C) 

The terminology is chosen in that sense because it reproduces 
the path taken on a genealogical descent tree in establishing 
the relationship. The path from John to Mary is first across to 
John's cousin and then down once removed to Mary. The path from 
Mary to John is first up the once removed to the cousin Cher 
parent) and then across to Johna 

Note that the practice is to take the lowest degree of 
cousinship possible. For example: there is a path from Mary to 
her second cousin and then up once removed to John - but the 
first cousin path is implicitly demanded. 

Those who are concerned with the introduction of a new 
term, 1R1C, in addition to the current one, 1C1R, are reminded 
that the directional natuYe is already thus recognized with tw6 
terms at the neY~t higher generatic•n, namely the "zeroth" cousin, 
i.e. siblings. (Those with common grandparents are first 
cousins. Thc•se • ... Ii th commi:•n p{:trents are "zerc•th" cousins a) OC1P 
is the relatic•n "neice" or "nephew", ....,,hile 1F.~OC is "uncle." c•r 
11 aunt". Si mi 1ar1 y at the !]§~!. higher gener at i i::in = fat her /son. 

LOUIS KOENIG 7 /27 /'31 

tt[t.f /19. 
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LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

27 JUL 1 ''.:1'3 l 

(';
------ ------~ 

GNES P~AF.'.LMAN -
001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 

-SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.. Dear A9nE~s -

....•.• yours of 7/21 .... 

1. Thank heavens - make that thank Agnes - we now have a confirmed reading of th~ 1820 Elbert as it was written down 170 years ago! So glad to be free of that Reuben Cleveland ' 

n""' y ·· t tr· s - f 7 / ·-· ,..., tr"~~ u ,, • .. • • ···'.. u .. .:: .... :• 

2r. Th(:o? /Peuben Chrisi~ian m. Frances Ann Bis•1op is F.'.euben 
James J~re~~~ristian b. 23 Dec~1823y m. Frances Ann Bisho~, s~o Reuben Lhr1:t1an and Mary Ann Llark. A descendant of theirs 1s or was Marjorie CMrs. Nash) Burger of NYC whom I wrote to some years ago without reply. She had correspondence with Frances Ccre:::iY" pE":~ncl er • 

3. I will remove the Robert Christian m. Mary Huston from my records Chad no more than that anyway). J have long assumed that any Christian in Augusta was of the Gilbert et al clan and not ours. As a matter of fact I have always b~en surpYised and relieved that I did not run into more conflicts with that clan. That still leaves us with no data on the fate of Robert III~ 

yours crf 22 ,Jul 

4 - St i 11 c o·r· 'r" E-?r:: i:: i. ng my 1820 1 I .~.r:: c !ept your co.,.- r ~ct ion~::. 
and state her~ the changes to my 6128/91 Census Comparison 
r~theY tha~ sending the whole thing ag~in. 

You a r- e i::: or r E-> c t t hat t her e ;.-.. ~·- t' on l y t •.,, o 1 81. :!. -- t Li'? 0 i n 
the 1840. I h2ve eliminated from the 1840 on the 6/28/91 my #5 
.::-,nd a<:~.-::; j_ gnE~~·I hi. m -7.1:::. l•.Ji l l i. -~m B.. rat hE!r t h,::in 1Jn tr.I. That.: €:.'~1:p J :.-:\i. n~:; 
why he's thus missing from the 1840 - because he dierl in 1838. 

I chose #5 to eliminate rather than #7 on the basis that #7 was some 5 years younger than William B. and less likely to be marrying in 1834 at age 18 or less. 
Your analysis is that my # 10 and #11 are the same man, 

Cephus, the E?numerator being in the~ wrong age column in 1830. n1.:3t ey:pl.~in:::. why my 6/28/'31 pt·ompted my question~ "l,.Jhen.~'s Cephu::3 in l 830.. I .;\Cc e-~pt. 



Still unexplained is the whereabouts of Isaac Morgan in 
1!;340n 

That leaves us with but one unidentified - the #7 in my 
chai"t,, 

t.Ji th t; hc•se 
Isaac R.I.P in 1820~ 

two uncertainties I believe we can now let 
~Jhe1•1J ! 

5" You have Pressley b. Mar 1817. I have May 1817 - from 
Lois JQ Grier to Thomas Swift 1 nephew of Pressleyr to Jim to me 
about 1982. Hows about that? 

Betsy~ Jim 1 -Meg, Bruce 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-'380-7440 

.J .. M .. CHFUSTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR. 
DUNWOODY, GA 30338 

.Dear .Jim -

30 JUL 1 ·~·31 

... u u yours C•f 7/25/'31 ,, ".,,, 

Thanks for the stuff. Have some questions on your FGS of Isaac. 

L 12 Feb was license .. 

2. My 1864 for Isaac death date comes from you who got it from Grier. Have no other attestation. I admit that 1867 seems better considering the admn date of 1867 .. 

3. You and Grier gave me 1789 as birth of Mildred. Does something else give you now 1788? 

4. What source for the birth of Mary as 1808? 

5. 1~ the burial of Pressley Conyers, Newton? If SC• where does that come from? 

6. Ditto o~ burial of Serena Elizabeth~ 

7. Where is Middlebrooks Cmty? 

8. L::. there 
William B~~~l~~? 

really anything that 
Betsy would like it that 

He d. 1838 7 not 1839. 

(..Ji 11 i am B. .-:i.s 

10. I guess we don't know a darn thing about Elijah, s/o Isaac, do we? 

1. 1" I sympathize • .... d. th );i::it.tr puzzlement i:::iver Thoma~. 1 f.:, in 1850 Reuben, but I doubt he was s/o Isaac since no place for him in 1840 Isaac census. 

LOU 

~,Betsy, Meg 
~is not much inteYested in that GA crewu> 



LOUIS KOENJG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
( 5:1. :2 )-'380-7440 

2 AUf3 1 '3'31 

J.M. CHPISTI ~~N 
4439 SHELBURNE DR. 
DUNWOODY, GA 30338 

yours of 6/19/91 to Agnes ...• 

L Th1:.7!n:~'s .3 bunc•1 of our Christi~ns in NC descended fri:•m 
others, a Gideono I've not followed up on them. Believe 

Elisha Clement Bennett Christian is one of them. Others 
the Thomas of Tuscaloosa, AL and the Thomas of Willbarger 
who lost his scalp in Austin. 

among 
yr:.:iur 
are 
Bend 

.-. 

. .::. . 
ob.i. t in 
Lynchburg 
dn on 5th 

Elisha, s/o John Buffalo, died Amherst 5 Dec 1829 -
Barber: ~g§_~_Q§~ib§_io_b~O£b~Y~9-~~~§Q~Q§~§_!Z~1=!§~§, 

Vi. rgi ni .7.\n l4 Dec 182'3 p .. 3 col 5: "Christi an 1 Elisha 
instn age 41 at hj.s residence in Am~1er-~;t Count:y" .. 

I deduce he w~s umm. but had his own houshold. 

LOU a Betsy, Meg, Bruce 

• 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(~512)-'380-7440 

A13NES PEAF.!LMAN 
2001 N" WESTWOOD AVE .. 
SANTA ANAp CA 92706 

3 AU13 :I. '3'31 

uuuuunuYOUrS Of 4/20/91 nunn 

I apologize for the delay is responding to your 
important questions" I've been swamped. 

I've numbered your paragraphs and the numbers below 
correspond to those" 

1" Sorry to hear of your bone-breakingu 
time you've been mashed upu 

That's the second 

4" The sister-in-law is still a mystery to me too. 
Betsy has pointed •:•ut the a "sn•:•w" is a big c11:ean-g1:iing 

vessel and it's unlikely that James, back on the Fluvannav could 
have been its captain" I concur. 

5 on pn 1 I don't think the John Harvey-James Christian suit 
can be laid to any family relationship. It looks to me like a 
purely business matter" One of the two (and I forget which is 
which) had the other's tobacco aboard a vessel for which the one 
was responsible" The tobacco got wet and the suit decided that 
·t-he ---one- - was- not- respc•nsi bl-e - -fc•r that.. N•::i fami"l y need be 
involved. Although if it was J~ffi§§ who was the QQ§ that might 
1 end credence t•:• the 11 s1101n1 11 matter .. 

So far as I know there is only one documentary evidence 
bearing on the maiden name of Susannaha That is the Coleman 
relation that I describe in a letter of a bit ago. 

7 on pa 2 Do you want my §b§§i§ on children of Robert 
Bryant? Can do, but meanwhile here's his PAF descendants chart 
that will show you what I haven (Not attached to distributees") 

8 .. 
Walker 
as Jc•hn 
hern 

'3 .. 

Pushing back the 1803 mg of Susan to John Meriwether 
is part of Betsy's Captain Ahab role to get John m. Joyce 

Harvey Christiana A worthy cause that I must leave to 

By now Jim has resolved the MaYy in the 1830~ 



As tc1 my "identification char1; for the 1830 heads of 
household 11 I don't know what yc1u mc:-:~an by that" However I 
give you this: There are 26 listed in CFC. I have identified 
21 of them, including two in my floater book. If you want I'll 
send you a listing. But I don't want to take the trouble if 
that's not what you're asking for. 

on the "original to .James Bryant Aug 6, 
James heard of John's death in GA he quick 

courthouse and grabbed up the orginal deed, 

10. My judgement 
1805" is that i..Jhen 
went down to the 
just.: in case" 

11. In my recent letter re cousinship of Reuben M. and 
Presley F I cited the reference to Reuben M's will. That is my 
only reference for a middle initial. Somebody could check the 
Confederate Service Records to see if he's M. or W. there. 

12. Betsy has satisfied me that the birth date for Thomas 
Oglesby Chrisian is 1808. The 18 Dec came origianlly from FAC, 
therefore not secure, but I believe Betsy confirms 18. 

It is so sad to know of documents gone because of lack 
of followup, e.g. Corrah Lee Braudt and a family Bible" My 
policy, from hard experience, is that when dealing with oldsters 
get everything you possibly can on the first contacts - because 
your very approach on genealogical matters when they have one 
foot in the grave slides a bannana peel under the other foot" 

Corrah Lee belongs in my records. 

13. Agnes, did I send you the Doran Atlas of County 
Boundary Changes, VA, 1634-1895? I copied those of interest to 
colleagues especially concerned with the 
Amherst/Buckinghma/Campbell/Prince Edward area. If you want, 
please ask. They will not be as complete as your wider 
interests but you can get the book itself in a library there I 
presume .. 

14. Betsy has me about persuaded that the one reliable 
evidence we have for Mary as the wife of William Oglesby is that 
his youngest son Drury Patrick Oglesby (by 2nd wife) , alive 
about 1930 or so said it - or at least we can assume he said 
it. That's awful shaky but I'm about to give in~ 

15.om p. 3 Betsy has also persuaded me that James and 
Lucy are the oldsters in the household of Melton, 1830 .. 

I am not one of those who reject a first wife for John 
and children of that mg - John jr and James. But I await 
further evidence. 

16.. Agnes, I've never met you but I know from your writings 
that you are a quite proper lady. But I don't put you in the 
class of Mrs. Austin Perry, possesor of much 
Christian/Massengale data~ who when I discovered her here in San 
Antonio at age 90 or so (thanks to Frances Coorpender) declined 
to have me visit her on the grounds that we had not been 
properly introduced!! 



I too want rapscallions in jail to be past, and not 
current, but that they ~[§ past history I think makes a great 
story Wish I had one in m~ ancestry, pretty hum-drum people. 
I bet Jim is tickled with the idea. 

19. Cordelia Watts, d/o Stephen Watts, ba1775/1776, d. 9 
Jan 1848 at Hacle Cottage, Nelsonv VA residence of her husband. 
They m. 28 Feb 1795, Amherst. Stephen Watts, her father ma 
(2) Martha Bell 24 Jan 1790. widow of George Christian, James' 
father .. 

Gwen Gentry called John Da on the phone recently, call 
taken by his wife who said ''our family suffered a great tragedy 
today" and ,John \..1ould respond (to 13wen's lette1r~,:;) sometime~ .. 

The reference is indeed Virkus Compendium vol 6. p 735, 
of Catherine Elizabeth Coleman (Mrs. Walter Wade) Robinson.. I 
have~ had it; for y<a«ans and d-:i. dn' ·l; then trust it bee ause of the 
novel Martha Anna 

However I now take it as authentic .. Reason: true Berry 
had only '3 children but the obit <.-:i.bovE.~ says "Hu~;band and 11 
children survive''. That leaves two to add to Berry's - one 
Martha Ann, and one other. The other is presumably not Dr. 
Kerns' Elizabeth F. b. 1798 for Berry has an Elizabeth, 6th on 
his listing Cbut order not secure). 

As for the Silas vs. Benjamin Vawter - Bruce has a load 
of Appomattox that includes the two Vawters. When I get to it 
I'll hope to cleaY up the discYepancy. 

sons" 
However 
Coleman 
number. 
Colemans 

There is no phone listing in Anniston for Catherine's 
WalteY Wade Robinson and William Coleman Robinson. 

by a happy inadvertance the operator repoYted a W. W. 
and by not thinking quick enough I didn't get the 

HoweveY that guy might be a descendant of Catherine's 
but not a sibling. 

20 I got thrown 
18:20" (1) by thinking 
(2) by not being able 
the Bky Bkm matter. 

i::•ff the track with the "disputed John in 
it was the young John of 18:20 Elbert and 
~o dig up my letter in which I mentioned 

I accept that John Bkm is on p. 41. But I have not yet 
made my identification of the 18:20 Buckinghams so believe I'm 
not privy to the dispute. I'll get to work on it. 

23 on p. 4 Mary 
peripheral to my seaYches. 

Chrisian Watkins Christian 
I have the book excerpts. 

is 

24. A brilliant idea! that Gecurd is actually LeSeur. 

not 

Alasv the xerox of the loose sheet, attached, doesn't support 
that. The initial letter is definitely G, not L as in the 
preceeding name Louis. It might be Gecur J[rJ instead of Gecurd 
but that's all I can squeeze into it. 

27. Sorry your dream program·got you gypped. TheYe's a lot 
of shysters in the computer game. Do you want to track down the 
culprit and maybe get your money back? Let me know and I'll put 
my hacker sons onto it. 



Tell me about 11 sin1:e it •:an easily be transfen'"ed to 
and fro via modem and cd::her pY'o~1rams 11 .. The 11 ·transfeYY'ed tc1 and 
f\'"0 11 

). s what I cli:•n l' t know mL.\Ch abciut n My SC•ns in Houston and 
Los Angeles can run my computer from there and send stuff back 
and forth .. 

I'm trying to get the Los Angeles son to modify the 
stodgy PAF specifically to speed up the molasses-in-January 
searches and to make the sec::\l'°ch 11 j.ntelligent 11 

- i .. e .. so it ~·Jill 

come up with names ~~~~Q~!m~i!og the target name" as the airline 
r-eservatic•n system cloc£as.. (If yc•u'Yf:."? loc•king fo·r Cht'::\rles Jonc:s. 
Pearlman and the record has him as C .. J .. Pearlman you wonl't find 
him.. The system I'm working on will pull out Charles Jones 
Pearlmany C" J. Pearlmany C .. Jones Pearlmany also C. J .. Purlmany 
c .. Perlman, etc, [by SoundexJ .. ) 

ti n n u a ia a.1 a:r n u 11 11 u " n u r• :1 u u ti n 11 '' tJ ti ts u Q 1:1 u i1 P u n 11 a:r n JI u a u Q u ir a:s n t.I 11 u n n u it n rt 11 n sr Jt u n u 11 

CFC 
Ja•: ksc•n and 
d f:"?~;.1: c-:n ·l; fr c1m 
an•:estc•Y? 

VII!p671 9 JUL 1982 has an article about Julia 
William Edmund Christian.. Can you tell me the 
the VA Christians of the William H" Christian his 

ItYs comforting to know others can write letters as 
long a.s minea 

Robt. Bryant descendants 
(3e•: ur d nc•t e 

Betsy,Jim,Meg,Bruce without attachments 
Ask if you want them .. 



DESCENDANTS CHART 

8/6/1991 

1- Robert B CHRISTIAN-10926 (1770) 
s- Edna LESEUR-10933 (1772) 

2- Ira CHRISTIAN-10934 (1801) 
s- Martha Ann LESEUR-10940 <1799) 

3- Edna Ann CHRISTIAN-10941 C1826) 
s- William T VAN DUZER-10955 

4- Joanna VAN DUZER-10956 (1854) 
s- Robert OGLESBY-10957 (1847) 

5- Nicholas OGLESBY-10958 C1878) 
s- Minnie ALEXANDER-11106 

6- Clifford OGLESBY-11107 C1906) 
6- Fostius OGLESBY-11108 (1909) 
6- Edna Mae OGLESBY-11109 (1911) 
6- Minnie E OGLESBY-11110 C1912) 

5- Edna OGLESBY-10959 (1885) 
3- Camilia Z CHRISTIAN-10942 (1828) 

s- Elizabeth Ha MARBEY-10943 (1810) 
3- Sarah Helen CHRISTIAN-10944 (1838) 
s- George EBERHART-10962 (1832) 

4- Robert EBERHART-10963 
4- George EBERHART-10964 
4- Thomas EBERHART-10965 
4- Ira EBERHART-10966 
4- Laura EBERHART-10967 
s- Jn Hn MCGILL-10973 

5- George MCGILL-10974 
5- Helen MCGILL-10975 
5- Clara MCGILL-10976 
5- Lucile MCGILL-10977 
5- William MCGILL-10978 
5- Harry MCGILL-10979 

4- J" Shiloh EBERHART-10968 
4- J. Walter EBERHART-10969 
s- Nelle CATER-10980 

5- Lillian EBERHART-10981 
5- William EBERHART-10982 
5- Helene EBERHART-10983 
5- George EBERHART-10984 

4- Edwin EBERHART-10970 
4- Alexander EBERHART-10971 
4- Halbert EBERHART-10972 

3- Shelby CHRISTIAN-10945 (1840) 
3- Robert E. CHRISTIAN-10946 (1842) 

s- Althea VERNON-10947 
s- Permelia Amanda FRYER-10948 (1824) 

3- Mary CHRISTIAN-10949 (1849) 
3- Robert Z CHRISTIAN-10950 (1850) 
3- Alice G CHRISTIAN-10951 (1852) 
3- Ira CHRISTIAN jr-10952 (1855) 
3- Bryant Lewis CHRISTIAN-10953 (1857) 

2- Samuel CHRISTIAN-10935 (1802) 
2- dau1 CHRISTIAN-10936 (1805) 
2- John M CHRISTIAN-10937 (1805) 
s- Amelia Ann KEY-10987 

3- Tilda CHRISTIAN-10988 (1834) 
3- Althea CHRISTIAN-10989 (1836) 

Page 1 



DESCENDANTS CHART 

8/6/ 1 ·::r::J:L Page 2 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
s- HADDEN Drn-10998 
3- John CHRISTIAN-10990 C1838) 
s- Amanda STOVALL-10999 
3- Oscar CHRISTIAN-10991 (1840) 
3- George Mn CHRISTIAN-10992 C1842l 
3- Charles J. CHRISfIAN-10993 (1844) 
3- Beatrice CHRISTIAN-:L0994 (1846) 
s- La C. UPSHAW-11000 
3- Jesse Ha CHRISTIAN-10995 (1848) 
s- Daisy OSBORN-11001 
3- William Y CHRISTIAN-10996 <1850) 
3- Lois CHRISTIAN-10997 <1852) 
s- uk RAMSAUR-11002 

2- Thomas J CHRISTIAN-10938 C1807) 
s- Mary J. CHRISTIAN-11003 (1800) 

3-~ Martha Ann CHF::-ISTIAN-1:1.004 C1830) 
3- William R CHRISTIAN-11005 (1832) 
3- Cornelious J CHRISTIAN-11006 (1834)· 
3- Louisa A CHRISTIAN-11007 (1836) 
3- Thomas M CHRISTIAN-11008 C1838l 
3- Meriwether G CHRISTIAN-11009 <1840) 
3- Loucinda J CHRISTIAN-11010 C1842) 
3- Asa Chandler CHRISTIAN-11011 C1844) 
s- Sophia Ea SHIELDS-11015 (1845) 

4- Lizzie May CHRISTIAN-11016 (1880) 
4- William S CHRISTIAN-11017 C1881) 
4- Thomas J CHRISTIAN-11018 C1882) 
4- Robert Asa CHRISTIAN-11019 C1884) 
4- Joseph C CHRISTIAN-11020 (1888) 
s- Mabel C. UK-11026 
4- Omer C CHRISTIAN-11021 (1890) 
4- Lee CHRISTIAN-11022 (1892) 
4- Sallie Lona CHRISTIAN-11023 (1894) 
4- Susie Jane CHRISTIAN-11024 C1897l 
4- Nettie Lou CHRISTIAN-11025 C1900) 

3- Mary E CHRISTIAN-11012 (1846) 
3~ Luther M CHRISTIAN-11013 (1848) 
3- Sarah Emily CHRISTIAN-11014 (1851) 

2- James C. CHRISTIAN-10939 (1815) 
s- Sulenea M. SMITH-11027 

3- Shelby T. CHRISTIAN-11028 
================================================================================ 



,,A~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 L-Norl!J ~estwood ,.Avenue, .Santa ,.Ana.' ~alifornia 92706 

D11.. Lot.U..6 Koe1ug_ · 
26890 Sluvutiood lo/U!./.Ji_ iJn.h;e 
San. linioni.o, 7 :YXa,D 7 8258 

i.JP..l'./7. iou.,· 

liu.gud 14, 1991 

I !um/.:. you. j.O/i. yolvr. pack.Id w.i.i.h "co1UJ0/ll:..i.J.u!i11 i..tdte/UJ ~om. J.ui,LJ 26 .thA.ough Au.gu.d 3 • 
.:... f.!,/j;H!r:..iai:...2.J .en.joyed "lh.!!. 7 IVUTl.iJiol..ogy ot Coll..6i.Mhi.p." tjou r.zai.J w.i.-6h to coll.IU!.ci. 
.~p£.f..'J'_.i.n.g ..iJi :Li.lie, wlz.eJie it appeaM a ... .> u71ie 7 €.11Jlz.i.no1-2JL • • • • I 1.u.LU. WJ to adopt 
/,uc/: .t.l .... )<.~j ... ~ .. !J~Jlc-t~ .. :~, ~f-,)~1 1 f:, ... :i_,.,~:.t'.-2 (.l~:/'~Ci_.J:on. :..~j #/.rl!./>O/l:i/~·d. ~Cna·~·,_}ich:.<d'5 n .. ot en .. gag.ed iJi 
(_'('!1.P.a~·,,.cl'I heJ 'f:' r1 ho/lr: r>n.0 1!~.1h .~i 10

1 '1? l.1n 1 !1?..r.Jj/:cmr!in.::.' {/,e -!> .• i ''P-'1P f 0 one! /,,r..o f.r'./1Ji?..~ to 
OC.Ct'!,Q:i iJl.i.1>1 h.('ll,JP.l't!./t. 

;~c Pi:1il.uyi·~ .. :J./),:, ,,- ~-.. ..JJL jOtU<. i.2.1...i-'~L lo 1:1£ oi ~7 d-' ... dy / ';') 1 l, 1 .... -4 . ..ti. cc .. 1>1J1z..en.i..1 on.. C211AU.-6 
com1;c1fl...i~on o1::. ..£4a.ac Gfl.u.. , ·1i..J.J.,;...rz.eJ. ,·::";n..i...te) U:..u,1_;~~r.u~ J-.W:~'.r: . .. _:1ou w1~n~ a/!..out ,I-6aG;c 
;/~:Jun .. !~.·vu: .. j/.,>::. .:.1 / ·:,;,__;, ~ .... ._,.._,,._! fU..:c·i:.:.·.!I._ ;1~J L.l-Jc, :Jui.! ·.}..:..t .. ;: ... Jc::·. u 1,o.1. /l·.·, .. !....£• .~f»..I_ -1.n. 

-..'.hr: /~·)iL-t.,,_·,./20/~!···-.t/1.~. en:~ 

l-~p t:(-~~/i_ JC'/ .. :r1~r-_ Lf• /J~i ~:." J'f,' ~/~'~...'~~,· 

t!'--LJ":. J.~R..Call;-6.r.'. /U'. 11"(!~ :0>..e -60! ~/l.C.1?. 0/. 
i'JYl: 
:~O.!Ji. 

./ . 
aj ,-

, 
/'.' llCJ:e .....__ .. .._ 

:i:}-:,1~: ( :cd:...a 
::..c .tC•il ):~. P(l~/ ... o/ l/'-c ,.,.,_~ ~'. ::.~· r..,~llJt!A;6 f_o 
i!e.tc.:~~n c i.o ym '/'. 

I• q llC./.iL.l.On.!; • 

1~1:~ yOU/l.. .t1/.LLe.1:.. .tu """..i.1/1. 01- .:... rU.1.y. Ii II: :tJ! .. x.n.oq,11i (!. 1::..!.i'~'..LJ1.. VJ- •1ide.on C.n,,.·:..i...,,Juc!n.' -6 
J.2-'iccr.:....c·d.;:.- :i·ove./ .. / ~~ '•' o.d...':. u.n:. . .1_ .SQui.../i l...wwf.~1ia, i ..t..i~~;~ ,-:.r:..;.: :!. .;wt... t:~<1.t1. cb.: iC:. i.o p.f..ac.e. 
1~.!_;_,.::/w .. '-~-<£Jf:''~1u~ li.1.!..Ju-U!.~~ \_:~L/ . .;)J..:0.11. cJ.:.1:011.;; i-11.1~:.t.. J. u.tJL /J<..'u :-. ...;<iJ.'l. .i./L:. /,;.c,;;a/.J i....fl~-l/.)f.i.an.. 
II"'\ l•·,.,·~ ,.,, •)f ' .. •• i ;, ,.,,.,·1 : ... ~, ... :.If ·•'I ':., 11 •'l'~J·1 ',,} .. ~ ';-· • •rli 

L11_ ., •• .._ • ._..__,_c._,,~t-•<- ~1· • .J···• 1;1~v .,_(J • .J .. l. 11..-.~,., .....::,_._._,_. ..:..J:.. 1_.~..-... -i-..,1.. .:. .. 1- ... 1 .. __ ••. l.L-'J(.....J_../U,.:..L.J,.;.... ''-'A /,Oma/.:> 

~~;;:~ /~~~:;,~:~~)_: ~::;· ~~ /.~~/~.~;:/:~::::·'..,;; J,. ·-~~ ~::·· / ~~1-~· ... ~ ;!~~::~-~/·~,~~:c~' !'1 ~'.~i~- ~, ,\·'.,:.~:-;;:.;/~:/·.~~' '.}7;;:.r 1?:: .:/~,;(~~f~:.·~: 7 IU!. 
-:/).:_tu..-::. L/,__pj,.~~:· .... fr!I". /i!!''i-1.i.or.':?.r! :U1~·r....:>. ::'./, lho.":'!C'--:~' .··1···1 .~ri/ .. ·/,~:~ 1.J:/.·'- c -~.er. '.1/ ···/(Li.f.'Dl and 
hwi.y ( l.0Jr1pJ/,P~~j L.h.P .. ..i-~i.1an. 

h.ave 

You. a~...R.J.L ctJ.loui. pcVt.R.ni..age. of- ld.i..IL!.OJll fL. Ci!Al./.>i:..J..n.n. in aP.1-i.~-te a11..ou.t Ju.Li.a j..ack.6on1 
CfC, VIII, 071. 1 ne.i.uVL loi.1.01.11R.d thA..ough. f..o .i..rhmtl.,f.y ;...;_~, /c.iI.tu?. c1«d r::o:!...1-·-:'..~ l,J.d 
iJ£Li..2ve .tlie (lj~uvz. m.i .. giii:. .f..i.R.. .i.n i.he 1650 CRJU>u-6 .;:..011. LJ.i.Ju,JidcU.12. County, V .iA.ginA.a1 011. 
i.J'ul C.i.i..JJ ot iJef.vu,IJ.Lvz.g. Si.nee he ~ .i..n. 1855, he "'ouh/ /Jll.OffoPJp hcr.vP.. tU!..en. .i..n. 
n..i..,./, j..a.iluvi' .o h.o~oiIL iJi 1850. In i.Ji.e A.cc.ei..ell.ai..e lnde.)-:. :ul.£./l..e cvu!.. .t.h-e. /o:!..1.owi.ng: 

A. IL. CJvU.-6Li..an. D.i.ruu 430 Pei..rvt...d.u 
13. C. Cl:./u.-6lian D.i.J1.k1 413 Pe:Ltvv~ 
7 homa.6 C. ~f...lan.. D.i..ru·J 416 Pei..c.AAR •. u 

l don.' t kno1.rJ i:Jf...l'.11. I .u[.·hi: [;'RZ to iAe. W..P..rJA..y to c/12.ck th..e c.P..n.Au/.) fi.ui.. 1.Vi.il Ltd you 
know i./.. I t.i..nd anyth.i..ng -6.i.gnl .. ..j! . .ica.n.t. 

/Lr1.0i.h.R...11.. iJw.nk. you: 1011. the i.n.{.o/Un.Gi....ion. on Roa.Rd u/1.yani.. Ui/'.i./.>lian. ..li.ne. 1 cLo hav.e 
-6om.e coni.A.adi.c.i..i..on-6 ll.egcvui.i..n.g i..cLen.Lii..LJ o/. hi...-6 ih.i.Ad. i1.JiJ . .e: ~iou .{)f..ow htvt a.{) A.miea 
VeA11.on.. wh.vuw . .o nole..ti /..1wm ;john. i.J. CIVL.iAi...ian ( q.u..oli..ng DH/~ Jlecomi.-6 oj. Ogi..ei.iL011.p.e1 

fjeoll.g.ia, V, page 159) '6how iJud... f..e 1tuvvu.R.d llnn.a Wood 28 l11845. Oi.luvt. noltu, 
.oh.ow i.iz.C!.i a da.uglzi.eA. ILfthe.a V lVUl.on Ci~ ~Ja.6 iLo/ln 8 iJe 1~RecydJ#a~ 
plv1.h.ap-t> ho.vR.. a :Loi.al of- tfue maA./'....iagll A 11.ai:JieA. than f.ot.VLI 



n~. louL6 Koen.Lg Pag.e 2 AugLUJt 14, 19 91 

7h.e 1..oo.tJ.e .tJh.e.et ~gam:ling 9.eCll.lt note. wa..o not .en.c1.o.tJ.ed w.i.i.h. yoU/l. l.ett.eA. o./. 3 AugLUJt. 
I M/.Jum..e .it wa..o an 1.na.dv~ ov1VUJ1..ght. 

Wow/ I llll.IAi hav.e teen ~p.eai:.i.ng ll].Y.tJ.ei../. 1.n ·LtJlli.Ling aB.out my CJ./Ull. .i.n.jU/l.y. ld rn..e /.Jay 
that i:JieA.e wa.o only !2!J&. l.njll/t./j. CoMi.d.vU.n..g ..i.1..6 .tJ.ev.eAl.ty, th.at wM q.uil..e .en.ought 

lJntl.1.. n.R.Xi Lim.e. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

At3NES PEAF::LMAN 
2001 Nq WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

nuuuuuuyours of 8/6 to Jim 

ELI.JAH 

( 51. 2) --'380--7 440 

I don 1 t think Jim sent me his 1820 evaluation of the 
1820. Yours, of 7/22¥ and mine, of 6/28i agree" 

You1r quest: :i. c1n 11 Cc•ul cl Eli ja~1 have been the uni cl maJ. e 
born «abc1Lrl; 1815 on my li~:;·l;?" and "What madtz? us <:i.~s~:;ume that 
Eli .j<::th was bc1n·1 about 1831?" 

Answer to the former~ NO. Answer to the latter: 1850 
of Isaac has Elijah age 19r ine. born 1830/31 which 1 as you see 
from my list 1 checks the age of the youngest child in the 1830 
(which is why I assign that to Elijah) a Ergo: the unid male (#7 
on my list) bn 1816-1820 can¥t be the Elijah s/o Isaac b" 
1830/1831 nor can he be the Elijah of the 1820 census b 
t 7'34-1802. 

Jim is worried about the Thomas age 16 in 1850 of 
Reuben?, Rufus? CI forget which)v bn 1833/1834 and not a child 
of the household heYs in. You want to make him the youngest 
child of Isaac in the 1840y ba 1831-1835" Since I have already 
equated the youngest child in 1840 with the Elijah of 1850v 
you'd have to bump Elijah from the 1840 and replace him with 
Thomas.. (Yc•u "''ant to move Elijah to my #7 to al 1 c1w t~1i Sy but I 
show above that that's out") If you did bump him, as distinct 
f1r1:1m mc1vin9 himv then y1:1u are faced wit~i "WheY'e's Elijal·1 age 
9/10 in Isaac's 1840. 

I think it preferable to have Thomas in limbo rather 
thcan Elija.h .. 

In a recent letter I have discussed the possibilityv 
indeed the ~§§!~§, to have the Elijah of the 1820 be the Elijah 
Willis sr 1 parents unassigned in my book so fary with alas the 
complication that although the ages of Elijah and spouse check 
with the known ages of Elijah Willis sr. and his spouse yet they 
were not married till 1823" I don't think they enumerated 
POSSLQ¥s in those days. UNSETTLED. 

Betsy, .Jim, Meg ~) ll 
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"7l511es .3. 7'earlman, 2001 v\'ortb 'JfJestwood ,Avenue, Santa -Ana, ~alifornia 92706 

Augu.6t 20, 1991 

V-t. Lo~ Koenig 
26890 Shuwood Fo-tut V-tive. 
San Antonio, TextU '18258 

Ve.at Lou.: 

Thanll. you. ~O'L yout: -te.6pon6e. 06 Au.gu.6t 13 'l.e.ga.'U'Ung age. 06 Ell/ah Ch'li.6tian, 6on 06 
l6aac.. 

Why l hadn't thought 06 looli.i.ng a.t the. 1850 c.e.n6u.~ l don't know1 but that taku c.a.'Le 
06 that. 

Like you. l will. le.a.ve ThomtU in llmbo. He. c.ouid e.alJly ha.ve be.en a. gtand6on. 

You. quuuon ide.ntl.ty 06 the EU/ah 06 the 18 2 O c.e.n6U.6. lt 6e.em6 to me. that the c.oupie 
&ted thete would ha.ve. be.en EUjah Wllll/, Ch mt.Um, bD'Ln 15 Janua.f.Y 119 8, &/ o Eli.jah 
and Elizabeth lB«ttJ Chmti.an. He. ma.Hied V'Wc..i.Ua. Wllle6oui in 1820, She WtU bot:n 
12 Ap«t 18O1. Thue.6o'Le, the.it agu would c.on~otm to tho6e. 06 the. 18 2 O c.enw.6. 
&j 1830 tha couple. wtU lated in Madaon County, Ge.otgia, undet he.ad 06 hou6ehold. 
EUjah W. Chtatian. 

By 18 30, 06 c.ouue, thue. wue two othe.t6 named Eli.ja.h bl the. Ge.o'tgla. c.e.n6U.6: ln 
Newton County a-te. Eli.Jah w. Chwtlan and wi6e, Ma.'l.IJ Cta.'lk. (Chmtia.nJ Chmtian 
with mo-te. 6e.male.& than ha.ve. pi.e.vfou6ly been a:ttUbute.d to them. TIU.6 t6 the. Elijah 
who may ha.ve. be.en the. 6on 06 Jamu and Lucy l&.ad~e.yJ Chwti.a.n-p'l.006 6Wi. lacking! 

The. EU/ah ln 1830 Eibet.t County l take. to be. EU/ah L. Chd6tlan, botn 28 July 1194, 
who6e. 6iut w(6e, Re.be.cc.a Cole.man had di.ed a.bout 1821. Ha &e.c.ond wi6e, EUza.be.th 
Edwa.'U.I.~ whom he. ma.'t'lied 1 o Octobu 1828, a pt.obably the. one. U6ted with him. 
A6 you know1. he. ma.'LUe.d a. thiul time. 9 Ap«l 1832 Ma.'UJ J. Fltt6. Ha.ve. you e.ve.-i 
po&i.tively i.de.ntiMed hill pa.-ient&f 

Enough on Eli.Jah 60-t the day. 

Sl.nc.ue.1.y, 

/. c.c.: Be.tl.y, Jim, Meg /,l. :'l/ 

P. s.· A6te.t &e.e.ing photoc.opy 06 cou'tt oulu, the. name. Ge.cu.~:·' 
not Le.seu.-t. Tha.nb 60-t 6e.nding c.opy. · 

@ 100% Recycled Papar 
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LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

aDear Agnes -

AVE. 
'32706 

14 AUG 1 '3'31 

••a••••YOUYS of 24 July l~~Q .... 

My files of work to be done are divided into: 
The recent 

The C•l d 
The hi stm'" i c 

The ancient 
The archaic 

The prehistoric 
The archec•l o~ri c 

The paleontologic 

This letter about your enclosure of the above titled 
~Q8~--Q~--E~~!bY __ Q[ __ JQ~~-~~D-~~8Y_g~8!§IIe~. Herein I tell you 
what I Cwith the help of the consortium) think I know and what 
Clacking their help) I don't know about that family - tied into 
your listing. 

1 n I bel j eve ,Jo~"ln jr and ,J .::\mes weY E~ not sons 0 f Mary but 
of an unidentified 1st wife. Betsy doesn't accept that and 
wants Mary to be the mother. Maybe so. The strong argument for 
the 1st wife is the absence of John and James from the early 
estate papers - based on the supposition that they were back in 
VA taking care of the two properties there and only appeared in 
GA when those properties weYe sold by Abda. 

FurtheY~orev if they were full brothers it is strange 
that the bYothPrs in GA did not have !b§ffi take care of the sale 
instead of sending Abda way up there to do it~ Almost seems 
the GA cYew weren't very close to John and James and rlidn't 
quite want to trust them for the sale. 

2. The 1st wife theory accepted means that James was not 
named for 11 hi~ m,~t er n,~ l gr- and f -~.I; her 11 J ame<3 Br y.:-:\nt: .=:\s yc1u·r" guf~ss 
would have it. We h2v~ no evidence that James or John ever 
mar~ied. If they did T'll bet the records would be in VA. I 
suspect they never did or they were short marriages. 

3. Believe the GA contingent has disposed of the Edmond 
Taylor as a relative theory. 

4. I do not know if our John was the John Cn Christian. 

5u Robert Bryant Christian b. 15 Mar 1770; Edna Leseur b. 
16 Apr 1772. 

6 .. Peuben' s \•.Ji 11 d~t§d 13 Dec 1839. 



7. 
within 

The 3 censuses 
1771-1776. 

we have for 
Whence your 

Gabriel place his birth 
1774 not that it's 

cc•ntr adi ct•:•ry. 

8. He did not die 1839. He is in Morgan 1840. 

9. This is the first I've ever heard of two or any prior 
marriages for Gabriel. 

10. I have never heard of Abda as married before Ann Morse 
to anybody. 

11.. We have 
marriages the 
sometime around 
and I dismiss 
man. 

since straightened out the two William Oglesby 
one in VA 1795 to Mary d/o Anthony; the other 

1807 or so to the d/o John and Mary. And Betsy 
the idea that the William Oglesbys were the same 

Where do you get the William ~- Oglesby? 
Best I have for birth of William Oglesby's wife d/o 

John&Mary is 1776-1794. I suppose you've looked at the siblings 
births to tie it down to about 1777? 

1.-, 
..::. Drury Christian is Meg's province and I haven't got far 

int C• it;. 

13. Rufus in 1850 Morgan is b. 1786/1787. 

14. Best I have for Nancy is b. 1787-1791. (I don't use 
ABOUT if I can bracket it at a few years). 

15. Whence your George ~- Stovall? Only one of the many 
records for him gives a middle intital and that one is ~- But 
from somewhere I had also ~" and carry him as H. in my records" 
Can you do better? 

To t:hE:' !'"est i:::if your E~nclo~:.uy·E"~S in the a.hove lf::"'tt:r~r I 
will Yesp0nd ln future letters. 

Betsy jl ,Jim, M<-:"?g 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

1 5 AUG 1 •3•3 1 

~PEARLMAN ~- WESTWOOD AVE~ 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

nnnaunuyours of 24 July !~~Q .... continued 

your Anthony Christian pages 

They bring my Anthony Christians into focus. Thanks. 
Please recall that w~ now place Thomas Christian the father as 
Thomas s-i-1 of unknown parentage, Rebecca Christian the mother 
being the d/o Thomas sr. 

1. Are the tax lists you cite from Schreiner-Yantis for 
George Davis ~nd John Radford for Powhattan? 

• ~ .... your Apr 1 ::.~, l '38~~i on Anthony ==·r .••• 

2. The m9 bond to Mi:try l>J<:itki.n~::: .. I h21.vf..l thf:7' samE? date from 
Williams: ~gg_~m~1i~_!ZZ~=!§!3 C1961)r Pu C-1. I assume that 
your reference specified it as. -3 QQD.Q] not a m~1 date? (I'm not 
suYe ~b~t my reference ~~lled, as I wasn't smart back when I got 
it.) Many compilers give dates that turn out to be license or 
bond rather than mg. 

" d .. d i t.: t; o on j r· 

3. Mg. bnnd Powhatt3n Anthony to Rebecca Pros~er ?5 May 
17~5. My reference was Knorr: ~g-~QQd§_~Qd_~i~i~i~~5_8~t~~Q§ 
E2~b3it~Q __ QQ~L--~e __ !ZZZ=1~3QLr pp 14 Mg. Register p. 29 -- hut 
a £1 ·=='· i n I d i c! ri ' t: n 1:::• t' e i f .i. t.: • . ._.i .:=.-\ s :=.i. b on d o"" .? r- et; u r n " t .. J h j_ c h i. -::;. 
yours? 

4. FYom your ample documentation my scen~rio for jr is as 
foll 0 1,rJS. 

Anthony~ 19 in 1743~ ~as already m~Yried to a 1st wife 
or about to be, and had been given the 100 acres called 
Negroe's Arm by his father prior t~ writing his will -
thus in will only 1 shilling for Anthony the eldest. 
The land was in Goochland at the time, in Cumberland 
when that was split from Goochland in 1748, and in 
Powhattan when that was split off from Cumberland (~nd 
Chesterfield) in 1777. 



1st wife died, suspect childless, and hem. (2) Mary Christian Watkins in 1755. 
In 1777 he sold other property 1 source unknown, location unspecified, t•:• Trent C•f Chesterfield. In 1790 he sold 25 acres of the 100 to his b-i-1 John Radford. In 1793/4 he died and the remaining 75 acres was in the estate. Mary survived him and held the personal pr•:•per- ty but not the 1 and.. In 17'36 the estate sc•l d the r-emaining 75 acres to John Radford who then had the whole of the original 100 acres. 

We don't quite know how Anthony sr originally got the 100. 

That sews that up except: 

5. I now have in my records for Anthony, sr or jr not specified, an Albemarle record that in light of your data I now confirm my earlier judgement as spurious to our Anthonys. It is: Mag" Va Geneal. vol 29 # 2 May 1991, p. 121. Albemarle Court Orders 13 May 1748 p. 369" "Debt case of Anthc1ny Christian vs John Rice, John Hunter undertakes for the deft who is grazted imparle. Suit ordered suspended until a former non-sui t is paid .. 11 [!mparle means permi~.sion gYanted ti:• postpone or await more information .. ] [Don't need to send Bruce to la~ school for three years to figure that out.l 
Do you agree with my judgement and do you know this guy? 

Bet~.y,, r· .. 1 m" 
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Agnes 3. <f'earlman, 2001 L,/\Jortlj 7tlcstwood Aveuuc, .Santa Ann, California 92706 

April 20, 1991 

Dear Betsy, Meg, Burce, Jim, and Lou: 

Since returning from my holiday trip, I have been following your correspondence closely and with 
great interest. I certainly would_ have entered the fray again sooner had I not broken the bones of 
my wrist completely in two. What with complications, pain, and ~bility to use my right arm and 

· hand, I simply set aside our exchange until I had sufficiently recovered to be able to set my mind 
. and both hands to the task. I'm delighted to report that now, well into the third month of recovery, 
I have about 70 to 80 per cent function with the expectation that full use will return after several 
more weeks of physical therapy. 

But enough of that! I wfil·try to .shed ;;ome light on a few of the matters under discussion but doubt 
that I will have much, if anything, new to offer. I'll attack the subjects at random . 

Regarding the 1830 Georgia census records: As you lmow, my abstracts in Christian Family 
Chronicles cover only the hol,lseholds with a Christian at the head. Two indexes were used to 
locate the individuals; namely, .Alvaretta Kenan Register's Index to the 1830 Census of Georgia and 
Jackson, Teeples~ and Schaefermeyer's Accelerated Index to the 1830 Census of Georgia. The 
abstracts themselves were made by me personally. Although errors or omissions may have 
occurred in the listing in Volume No. I, page 58, I hope there were no more than the one entry-
corrected in Volume No. II, page 139. That was for ages of those in household of George M. 
Christian. · 

Regarding the will of Susannah Whitney : ·As indicated, this widow of Jeremiah Whitney was first 
married to James Christian--presumably the son of Thomas and Rebe~ca New. Interestingly, in 
The Diary of Robert Rose edited and annotated by The Rev. Ralph Emmett Fall, there are a number 
of references to this couple, but not once does ParsonRose suggest what Sus~'s maiden name 
might have been. Also not identified was the "sister-in-law" with whom James Christian had a 
dis,Pute. The following footnote #67 ~ from Falls' book is revealing: . · · ·: 

James Christian lived on the south side of James River, in the-area of present 
Buckingham County, opposite William Cabell at Warminster :lri present Nelson County. A 
son of Thomas and Rebecca Christian of Goochland County, Jalnes Christian had been 
the captain of the snow Rose of Liverpool, built there in 1726, a ship whose name probably 
held signillcance for Parson Rose, Christian and John Harvie were in a court suit, August 
15, 1750, involving tobacco carriers' liability. On September 3, 1750, Rose sought to settle 
differences between Christian and his sister-in-law. Christian visited Richmond and on 
January 22, 1750, brought a letter to ROse from Thomas Atcheson, tobacco inspector · 
there. Rose purchased a group of slaves from Christian: January 29, 1750. Christian's 
will, proved in Albemarle County ill 1759, named h.is wife St;tsanna, a daughter, and four 
sons. 

Do you think that Susanna was a Harvey (sister to John) or that her sister was Martha Gaines 
(married to John Haivey)?_ Thus, the suit filed by John H?N1e maY. have. been in lieu of his wife, 
as would have been the case during. that period. . · · 
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One other comment before leaving the subject of Susanna's will: .Although I agree that Drury 
Christian was probably the one who should have been named to prove the will, it is possible that 
he or Robert may have had a middle name of Dudley. Agreed, not a typical Christian name; 
however, Allen and Juda Christian's youngest son was apparently named Dudley Christian. This 
Dudley was born about 1800 and moved to Indiana with Allen and Juda. 

Regarding family of Robert Bryant and Edna (Leseur) Christian: I was surprised to find that my 
files have no data on their children other than on son Ira and the information that can be inferred 
from the census analysis. I do speculate whether the James C. Chlistian who married Sulenea M. 
Smith 3 October 1839 may have been a son. Have any of you a more complete listing by now? 

l 

Regarding identity of John Harvey Christian: One possible scenario has not, to my knowledge, 
been addressed. That is, the newspaper account (some 90 to 100 years after the event) may have 
given the marriage date of Susan to John Meriwether Walker incorrectly. If the marriage took 
place in 1801 rather than 1803, then John and Joyce Christian may well have been the parents of 
Susan. Is this plausible or have I forgotten some pertinent consideration? 

Regarding identity of the Mary Christian, head of Elbert County, Georgia, 1830 household: Has she 
been identified since I last corresponded with the consortium or should I check my files for all 
Christian wives ;named Mary whose husband died before 1830? Lou, could you send your 
identification chart for the 1830 heads of household? I started that job for Virginia and Tennessee 
months ago, and it would certainly be helpful not to have to duplicate your work. 

Regarding the Powhatan County, Virginia, Deed from John and Mary Christian to James Bryant: 
The deed was dated 30 October 1799 (not 1790). As of the 1799 date of the deed, John and Mary were 
"of the county of Amherst. In the margin of the follow-up to thedeed, Deed Book III, page 65, 
Powhatan County) is a notation, 'The original deed xxxx Enclosed to James Bryant Aug 6th 1805." 
The foregoing x's denote a word crossed out. All of you may already have this information, but I 
wanted to indicate that I am aware that the date of 1790 in one of my earlier letters was incorrect. 

Regarding family of Elijah Willis and Mary Clark (Christian) Christian: Much of our proof for 
their children is established by will of son, Reuben, who names his siblings. My notes show that 
Reuben's middle initial was 'W," not "M." Unfortunately, I cannot find my source. Can anyone 
offer verified initial? If a first cousin relationship did exist between Reuben W./M. and Presley F., 
the search for parentage once again points toward James and Lucy (Bradley) Christian. 

Regarding birth date of Thomas Oglesby Christian: The date I show is 13 December 1808. Whether 
the 13 should be an 18, I do not know; however, the "13" in date I received almost twenty years ago 
from Mrs. Corrah Lee Braudt is quite distinct. She is a descendant and had in her possession at 
that time the family Bible of Thomas 0. Christian. She also had a "Register Book" in Thomas 0. 
Christian's hand showing the births and marriages of their nine children although those dates 
were not sent to me nor was a photocopy of the register and Bible entries. She did not respond to 
my last two letters, one written in 1972 and the other in 1980. 

Before I forget, I wish to thank each of you who sent maps, and thank you, Betsy, for the Bedford 
County, Virginia, indexes of Christian entries. It's obvious that we must analyze records for all the 
surrounding counties and those involved in boundary changes if we are to arrive at a true 
understanding of the land transfers, etc. 

Regarding the Oglesby connections: I am quite interested but really have nothing to offer. In 
passing, however, it would be interesting to find that the daughter of John and Mary (Bryant) 
Christian who became the wife of William Oglesby was named something other than Mary. 
Undoubtedly, they have been identified as the couple who married in Powhattan County, Virginia, 
which we now know was in error. 
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As for family of James and Lucy (Bradley) Christian: You must realize that names of any children 
are based on speculation--not on documentation. The children attributed to them are in that 
position because I believe they must have belonged to someone, and I have no other likely 
candidate for their parentage. The birthdate ranges assigned to them are arrived at by analysis of 
census enumerations for each speculative child--not for intact family: 

?William B. Christian, born 1780-1783. Does anyone have more infomation about him? 
?Presley Christian, born 1780-1784, married 1) ?White ante 1806 and 2) __ 

In 1824 of St. Clare Co., Alabama; in 1830 of McNairy Co., Tennessee. 
?daughter, possibly ?Nancy, who may have married about 1812 Robert C. Oglesby 

as first wife. 
?Isaac Christian, born 4July 1787 or 1788, married Mildred White 12 February 1807; 
?daughter, possibly ?Elizabeth, who married Leroy Oglesby; but there is no proof that 

Leroy married a Christian 
?James G. Christian, who married Harriet C. Mann 28 December 1826 in Newton Co. 

Georgia. Has anyone placed him in another family? 
?Elijah Willis Christian, born about 1803, married Mary Clark Christian 

19 December 1823, died intestate about 1863 in Newton Co., Georgia 
?Milton Christian, born about 1809, married Mary Clark Posey 10 June 1831 

I have long believed that the aged James and Lucy were the older couple living in 1830 household of 
of the younger Melton. It seems to me that the most likely parents for James are John and a first 
wife. Have I missed the explanation why some of you have now rejected that possibility? Unless 
there is some evidence to the contrary, it would appear that John and James were children of John 
before he married Mary Bryant. I would still welcome comments on this. 

The fascinating episodes of Rufus' life do add a bit of spice to our search for dates and 
relationships. I must say, however, that I would prefer such incidents to be past history. It must 
have been difficult for his more proper relatives to cope with him at the time. 

By the way, could each of you please send what you have on the children of Robert Bryant Christian 
and wife Edna Leseur. I just realized that my records are hopelessly inadequate in this regard. 
Except for information about Ira, I have only the census evaluation that you send, Lou. 

Meg, could you send chart of the Bradley-Christian relationships enclosed with your letter of 
October 26, 1990, to Lou? If these are the Ted Brooke notes, however, Jim has already forwarded 
them to me. In that case, of course, ignore the request. 

Lou, could you send vital dates for Cordelia Watts, wife of James Christian mentioned in your 
letter of February 7, 1991? .Although Berry named nine children for the couple, he does not include 
Martha Ann Christian (1805-1895) as a daughter. John D. Christian, who used to be an avid 
Christian family researcher, quotes "Comp. 6: 735" in so naming her and states that she married 
Robert Beasley. I assume he was referring to Virkus' Compendium. Another correspondent, Dr. 
Wilmer L. Kerns states that Elizabeth F. Christian was also a daughter and shows her as born 1798, 
died 26 May 1859 Bent Creek, Appamatox Co., Virginia; married 19 January 1824 Silas P. Vawter, 
son of Benjamin Vawter of Campbell Co .• Virginia. Berry's notes apparently showed Benjamin as 

. the husband; however, Kerns' data seems more complete and is likely to more accurate. Have you 
more about the children of James and Cordelia? 

On the matter of a disputed John Christian in the 1820 census: Before going into specifics, let me 
state that at that time there was a Berkeley County, Virginia, now located in West Virginia (in the 
eastern panhandle of the state). Incidentally, I visited my brother in the Veterans Hospital there 
during my December travels. Felldin was in error, however, in showing a John Christian located 
there. I believe it was a simple typographical error showing "Bky" instead of "Blan." For there was 
a John Christian on page 41 of Buckingham County, Virginia. See Christian FamUy Chronicles, 
Volume VI, page 480, for transcription. I do not have transcriptions of the Walker entries, but in 
glancing at Felldin's index note that there is more than one John Walker in Buckingham County. 
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Note to Bruce and Lou: Do keep me informed of your progress. Any recent discoveries? 

Some Descendants of Capt. John Dillard, Sr.: Thank you for mention of this work. I will see if a 
copy is available in one of our local library collections. 

If you haven't seen a copy. you may be interested in studying a recently published work by John 
Hale Stutesman, Some Watkins Famllies of Virginia and their Kin. It is still available from the 
author for $30.00. postage included. I have not purchased a copy since he donated one to our local 
genealogical society library. Mr. Stutesman's address is 305 Spruce Street. San Francisco. 
California 94118. His records prove that Mary (Christian) Watkins was indeed the individual who 
married Anthony Christian. Of course. all this is peripheral to your searches and mine: however. I 
thought you might be interested. 

One the perculiarities often found in transcriptions of unfamiliar script. The name. "Gecurd." 
seems to be reappearing in our notes--always with the quotation marks. Not being fully familiar 
with all the Georgia surnames, is it possible that the script for Leseur was incorrectly interpreted? 
As you lmow, Leseur is sometimes spelled with a "c" in the middle and a flourish often appears to be 
a "d." A capital "G" could easily be written to look like an "S" or "L" so that we can easily come 
around to "Leseur." Any comments? 

Back to the newspaper article with the not-so-accurate time inteivals. As I was growing up. I often 
heard relatives speak of "the late" so and so as if the indMdual had only recently died--when, in 
fact. the death may have occurred a half century earlier. The other vague references could also 
easily be explained. especially if the article were written a number of years before publication. I'm 
with you, Betsy. in thinking that the 1803 marriage date was little more than an estimate. Have 
you noticed how many people fail to put a qualifier before a questionable date? 

Have I overlooked specific questions any of you may have posed for me? If so, just let me lmow so 
that I can respond. I do plan to study again more carefully the abstracts, documents, and other 
material you have so generously sent to me during my long silence. If my views change as a result. I 
will let you know. 

Furthermore. I expect to finish the Master Index to Christian Family Chronicles during the next 
few weeks. Then, I will finally begin entering my genealogical data on computer although the 
"dream" program I had expected to use has turned out to be nothing more than a "dream." The 
designer to the program no longer responds to letters or telephone calls and has not mailed the 
program to me or others who have paid. I haven't definitely decided which of the programs I 
currently have to use although PAF will probably be my choice since it can easily be transferred to 
and fro via modem and other programs. 

That's about all until next time which. I hope, will be sooner rather than later. 

Sincerely, 

;,l~u~ c· ;; ... / 
I .· 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOHES1' SJ\N Al1'l'ONJC1 TX 78:: 1··~' 

v· 
AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agues -

25 MAY 1991 

....... 1820 ELBERT .... 

( ~ J ~ ) - "WY -· . , ·'! 4 I) 

t(~O 

Because we have so many versions of Uw l H 20 E J IH·r t., disc.:orclant in one way or another ~nd to a <Jr~at ... ·r or ]i>~.>~.'·''r extent, I had vowed when next in DC to read the [.ilwt-n~":tAts c1 f the origjr1al in the big books in the Search Hnrnrr. ll<d. ~11owi11q if I'll ever get to DC again, I r'=ad very c<H''..J_i.!J.lY 1111• microfilm in the Shreveport (excellent) qenealo'Jicdl 1 iln;uy. Here's the comparison of my readinq with your5. (] do11't: t.l1ink it fruitful to include the other readin'JS we hav~.) 

'11he quality is not too bad bul the reanin':J i::·. d(·vili:.~11 difficult because the (many) column he:::idir111s ;up micr11fil111"'1 on 1 y on the f i r st page o f the r e tu r n s , U 1 n ~-; J <-it v i 11 <J I Ji,· succeeding frames without headings. ·rherefore you h-1v•~ t:11 <·111111L columns. Even that is devilish bec~use tl1P V(:rticdl ljrH·~; separating columns are sometimes f.=Jint so yn11 ti,]\f" 1:11 •JllP~~". ·lt 
d i _st a n cf.!_ fi.. He r e i s my c o 1 um n a s s i <J nm e n l. : ( yo 11 w i l I : ·. , · 1 • i t .i I. the top of my sheets, e~closed) 

1. 0-10 
2 10-16 
3 16-18 
4. J6-26 
5. 26-45 
6. 4 5 & up 

7. 0-10 
8. 10-16 
9. 16-26 
10. 26-'15 
11. 4 5 & up 

13. Agr icl ture 
14. Cornrnr~r.ce 
15. Manufactures 
16. Free colored & slaves 



It is understood that the upper figure in each category means 
less than; and that the 16-18 males are included in the 16-.26 ~.;o 
that the 16-26 minus the 16-18 gives the 18-26. 

You see my symbolism at the bottom of page 2 of lhe 
1820. Now a row by row exploration of the differences: 

Elijah I 
Elizabeth Britt. He 

take th is as Elijah Wi 1 l is s/r• Eli jati .n1d 
was 22 in 1820 and his wife Druci] 1 (l wa~.; 1.') 
I must have read the wrong column. so CFC is correct and 

Reuben His wife Mary Ann Clark was 30-40 in l 821l ~-rn CFC must be right. 

Isaac He was 32 in 1820 and wife Milly Wd~·· 31 :·.r1 
CFC must be right. 

Pressly He was 30-40 in 1820 and wife Wl1 i t.e Wd:_j 
20-24, so CFC must be right. 

Are you feeling good? 

James p. 169 CFC reads as Turner. Surely not Turner (~jee below) but almost certain to be Betsy's James, m. Lucy Bradley. James was about 60 iN 1820 and Lucy same, so ages correspond 
with Betsy's James and Lucy. James was very prominerd. in Ell.Jeri. and must be there one way or another. 

James p. 189 This is listed by CFC but I missed it. 
{Very carefully, heh?) CFC's James p. 189 has the right ages for James and Lucy. I haven't yet filled in my floater sheet~1 for James and Lucy, so we' 11 let Betsy work on that nue wlH!ll :~lw 
returns from her furlough. 

John p. 188 This is the mysterious floater John who 
was a minor in 1815 but had three daughters by 18 7.0. 1 f hP wa~ a minor in 1815 he could not have been more than 25 in 1820. Most others have read him as 16-26 too so CFC must be r ic_thl.. 

Turner p. 187 Name is very garbled. Best I could dn, 
if I didn't have a preconceived notion, is the TER, or WER. I 
think it is an abbreviation er or r 

TUR 

Anyway that fits the generally accepted {if that means auythinq) 
concept of Turner with a big entourage and many slaves. 

Richard? p. 187 Missed by CFC. I never heard nf i1 Richard in Elbert. Hard to decipher name, but there's 110 othc·r CFC listing to correspond. Maybe it's not even Christian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Note 

districts 
Districts. 

that 
which 

Press 1 e y and Ru f us Ch r i s t i an headed c en:=> u :3 
I believe were coincident wilh Mil if.ir1 



While I was at it I also conformed the 1840 E:ll~er1.. 
Only one difference. CFC has Rufus 50-60. Rufus was ':>J/54 in 1840 so CFC must be right. 

Agnes, in addition to any comments you have in c_Jeueral 
I' 11 ask you to again read your source if conven ienl aml b~ J 1 me 
i f I need to corr e ct the i n d i cat e d d i f fer r i n g co 1 u mn s . J. <lo k ~.~ 
like I was off by a whole column for Pressly and Isaac after 16-26. 

Note with pardonabl(~ pride that almost ev<>ry om~ of my 
analyses comes out with CFC the champ! and me the chump! 

1820 
1840 

LOU 

Betsy, Jim, Meg .. for their interest and comments 
Bruce ... as a horrible example. 
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A~nes .:3. ']'earlman, 2001 vVortb 7tJestwood Avenue, ..Santa Ana, California 92706 

June 12, 1991 

Dr. Louis Koenig 
26890 Sherwood Forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Dear Lou: 

Yesterday I finally had the opportunity of visiting our local branch of the 
National Archives to recheck the microfilm of the 1820 Elbert County, Georgia, 
U. s. Census. Although my notes of original abstracts indicated that the 
microfilm from which I made the transcriptions was "almost illegible," now the 
condition is "absolutely, positively illegible." If such had been the case 
years ago, I suppose I would have been unable to publish that portion of the 
1820 census. 

Because it was impossible to make a comparison of the remaining discrepancies 
between your abstract and mine, I can only hope that the microfilm available 
through the L. D. s. Family History Library in Los Angeles will be suitable 
for the purpose. I will make the comparison at the next opportuni.ty but do 
not know how soon that will be. 

Before closing, I will make a few comments regarding Robert Christian of the 
1785 Amherst County, Virginia, will and his wife, Mary. Her maiden surname 
has been given as Bradley or Christian, possibly Bell, and now Wynn has been 
entered into the equation--all without proof. Until I received the 
information from Waring Lee Christian's "history," I had never encountered the 
name of Mary Wynn as even a possibility. Have you any comments about this? 
Betsy says she will be exploring Mary Bell as a possibility. I'm still 
keeping an open mind on the subject. 

Bruce indicates that he has forwarded the data from Mary Christian of Paducah, 
Kentucky, t.o you. I am ready to accept identification of the above Robert and 
Mary ( ) Christian's son, Robert Christian, as the one who married Ann 
"Nancy" Mims 16 February 1805 in Goochland County, Virginia: 

Robert Christian, born 21 September 1767, died 12 September 1837 
Ann "Nancy" Mims, born 9 February 1778, died 29 October 1845 

The data published in Christian Family Chronicles showing Robert as "under 
age in 1801" was in error. I traced back my source and find that an incorrect 
inference was apparently made based on an 1801 deed, of whi.ch I have not yet 
seen a complete copy, however. I'm sorry I published that as fact. I believe 
many. researchers have been thrown off the track by that erroneous assumption. 

What do you think? 

Sincerely, 

cc: Betsy, Bruce, Jim, Meg @ 100% Recycled Poper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO, TX 78258 
September 15, 1991 512-980-7440 

Dear Friends -

This is serving as my usual mid-August response to your welcome Christmas 
greetings and letters from last year, and for my many genealogical colleagues will explain 
the sudden hiatus in correspondence. 

One night in mid-August they hauled me off to the hospital and there 
performed triple bypass open heart surgery. I am dofog fine, especially for an old guy. 
There was no damage to the heart itself. 

My family has been very supportive - Janie was with me most of the time and son 
Fritz has come from California for a whole month. He's the "take charge" one so he's 
handling me, his mother, the house, the kitchen, the computers and the ranch. It will be 
another six weeks, they tell me, till I'm back to stumbling around the way I used to -
which will give my genealogical/philosophical correspondents a needed rest. 

My wife's family belong to at least a half-dozen different denominations, so I have 
churches of all faiths praying for me all over the South - plus Charlou' s six million 
Mormons worldwide. More prayers said for me in these few weeks than I've said for 
myself in the entire 80 years. 

Don't worry over me. 

Charlou 

Spike 

Lou 



.A~nes ~. '7'earlman, 2001 v\lorllj '7XJestwood '6?1venue, .Santa .Ana.' ~alifornia 92706 

Dll.. Loui..6 K.oeni..g_ 
26890 Sh..elu.Jood roll.e-6f_ D/l..i.ve. 
San. Ant.on.lo, 7 /l.X.0.4 78258 

DIUVl. Lou: 

Se.p~ 24, 1991 

Ply /,Ju,t ~ toll. a .6p.e.IU/.y MCOVVl..fl .j.n.om. i.he. coll.OnaA/J typM.t> .6Ull.9Vl..fl• I hop_"- you 
have. M good a ll.e..6tdi. a.6 my luu,R,.and, who hod q.uadA.up.le. £u pa.6.t> .6UA.9eA/J .!Jome. ?itf.,.un. 
Oil. .60 y/l.O./t..6 ago. A ./,.ebJ ye.cvu, l.ahvL he. had to have a f!aeem.a.keA. i.Jt.6ta.l.Le.cl, Aut he ha.6 
teen in. o l!X.c.eli..ent o /.:Jw.pe. .6.i.n.ee fhen.. 7 he. ,, ex.C£U..e.n:t" L6 q.uali.?lecJ. IU!.cau.!Je. 
l!X.c.e.i..l.l!.nt .;!.01t an. 83-ye.aA.-oid .l6 not q.u.i.U. the. .t>~ M to1t a 19-ye.all.-oldl 

7he. pru;t m.onih ha/., .8..e..en a lu.u,y one /.oil. me., .60 I am orU.y nOJ.tJ geli.i.ng aJZ.oun.d to 
ll.£6pon.cli.n.g to Augud and eaA..l.y Se.p~ co/l./Le..6ponden.ce.. UJhe.ll..e. do i.he. day"' go? 

A .µi,,, comm.en:l.6 in. ll..e..6poMe to yoUA. Le.iieA. o.f- liugU.{)t 14 /U!.gOA.Cli.ng John. and f'laA.U 
(Bll..IJani..) Chtt.L6lian. (~ .j.n.om. yo~ .le.tteA): 

1. Li.ke. you, I OJTl inclbuul. to LeLLeve. i.hai.. John. and Jame.6 bJM.12. .l6.6ue. ot an. 
~ ~ge Letoll..e ;J.oftn. /1llVl.A..Led f'lQA.fJ '31t1Jan:l..• · 

2. 1 wzi.Juvun.oll..e, I l>t.Lll fl el.i.l!.ve. i:Jud th.L6 .l6 pll.o/J:J.U.y the ;J.anuv., who /1llVl.A..Led 
Lucy B/ladl.e.y. l do keep an. op12n mi.nd on i.lu!..6e. m.a.t;Uvu,, hOUJevl!.ll.1 and hope. i:Jud 
.60/1U!.One. who .ii> adivd.y involved in ll.e.6/UVl.ch on i:.JLL6e. ~ w.Llf.. tJ.nd 
docum.eni.o.Li..on one llJO.!I Oil. the. oth.eA.. 

6. A coll..IUl.clion--f'lu ll..e.colld4 Uiow i:Jud R.euA.en' .6 w.iU. WM W/l.i:J..:ten. 1 3 iJe.cemiLell. 
1838 and pA.ove.d 4 f'iall.ch 1839, i:.lwA pi.aei.n.g h.l6 dR.ath a.et.ween tho.t>e d.a.U..6. 

7. 8. & 9. It I /1.2.c.all. coll..IUl.cil.y, i.he. RJ.ll.th and death d.a.U..6 (1774-1839) toll. 
fj~ WlVl.12. ./A.om a D. A. R. /1.2.co/ld, d.i:da .!Jl!Jli:_ IJ.u a coll.ll..e..6pon.deni.. O'-v.i.ou.61.y, i.h.e 
l..ai.tlvt. da:le. .ii> incoM.R..c:l .6.i.n.CI!. you tound him .in. l'loll.gan Coun.i.g .in. 1840. I have ne.veA. 
.6e.e.n any e.v.i.dl!.n.CI!. /.oil. 111.Q/Vl,)_agu fie.to/l..e. he /1llVl.A..Led llivvl..iAon Bl.a.ill. 9ll.me.A.--onl.y a 
.6tai..enteni:. to fJud. et/.Jl.d, agahz. undocum.e.n.i.e.d.. 

10. ln ll..e.chl!.cki.n.g my Mco/l.Cl6 on A.B.da, I nolice. that.. I now .6how tha.f_ Ann. floMe. 
wM a w.id.ow IUlu!.n. .tJie /1llVl.A..Led A&ia. P!Vlh.ap.61 fluui, hl!.ll. m.ai..d..en. n.aJTU!. wa.6 BQ.llJl.e.6. 

11 • I have. co/l./l..e.chui. the. RJ.ll.th daU. ~ /._01t IVOAIJ who /1llVl.A..Led UJ.LU.i..am 
Oghu,'41 to ll..e./.J:.ed the. IJ.A.oadeA. n.an.ge o/. 1776-1794. 7he. apfM.ox.1.mai..e. 1777 WM l,.w.,ed 
on the VVLone.oU.{) rnaAA.i.age daU. o/. 1795 in Powludtan Coun.f.g, V.i.A.g.i.n.ia, /.01t the otheA. 
ll<M:!J who /1llVl.A..Led a /Jiln.am Og.le..t>a.y. I can.' t tJ.nd my .60UA.ce. toA. the middle i.ni.i.i..al 
II fjO .in. /J.lll.i..am.' ,6 name. 

15. Can.' t tJ.nd my .t>oUll.c.e /.01t m.irlcl.Le .i..ni.ii.af in. [j.eoll.ge. IJ. Stovall.' .6 na.m.e 
ei.iJu!A. 



D~. Lou.i..t, Koe.n.Lg Page. 2 Sep~ 24, 1991 

On Su.ru:J.ay, l' happened lo g.lan.c.e at_ the noil.ilu.~0 -in 7HE LOS ANgC.U:.S 7IfllS and 
not.i..CR.d lhat i:fie f}_n.an.ddau.ghhvt. ot Stol'l.€1.tJail ;J.a<;ju>o_n h,ad rllR.d <?_n ~ep~ 14 ai.. the. 
o.dvan.cRd a,ge. ot 104 ye.cJ./U>l ft.ad we. known th.at. ;J.u.ll.a J.acl<Aon ( Clvt.i..d..i.an) P /l.e/.Jton WM 
-6Lltl. living, i.i. 1..,1, po/.J/.Ji.U.e th.at.. -6Ae. cou.id have. p~ovkUd. the. a.MbJe/l. to 1>om.e ot iJie 
qued..loM you po.6€d /Legami.i.n.g heA. ChA.J.Ati.an. a.n.C£,1,i.A.cd .Line.age.. And I couM. h.aJ)e 
coni.aded heA. te.ton.e. pi.t,U.,U,hi.ng i.he. an.Li.ch! a.fi.oui.. luvz. f!.amLf-y • . SIU. uielo4ed notice. 
7he. ol,..l..i.uaA.!J .in a illgh Po.i.ni:., Non.:th. CaA.olina, pap~ m.ighf. h.a.ve. data a.Jfoui:. M./l. .iA/.>ue. 
.Lt you .ohouid w.l6h to coni.ac.t any ot thmn.. 

Don't /}.tuU. oLli..gai.R.d to w!U..:Le dwU.n.g yo~ n.e.cupMai.1..on. 7ake. advo.n.iage. ot the 
oppodu.n.ii..y to take. 1..t e.M!J. 



A34 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, t~.1 ~ LOS ANGELES Tl~ES 
.__..._._ .. . .j . . 

Obituaries . , 
. ·.;. ~ ... -:-·. . . 

Gene Stone; P.resi4~nt0fPJzZa Chai~. 
· ........ ' ; . ._ .... · . . . . '',. : · .. I. ,1 • • .. ~ , ··: .. • 

• Juila Jackson Christian Preston; Granddaughter· of Stonew.81i Jackson 
I . . . . . . 

Julia Jackson Christian Preston; 104, ·granddaughter of Confederate··. 
Gen. Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson. At age 4 in 1891, she aild.her brother .SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO...:.... 1960.· He was a vice president when 
unveiled a statue in Lexington, Va.~. Qf their grandfaµier, :who defeated Gene Stone, president of the Shak-' . he _left: the company in 196~, Qlen 
Union soldiers at Bull Run and in other battles before h~was killed in the e)r'spiziach~in, has·diedat:ag~54. :. rejoined Sbakey's in 1989.:after·17 
Battle of Chancellorsville in 1863. Mrs~: Preston :organized. a· Red· Cross Ston_e .. die,d Thursday ~t'P~ninsu~ .. .:. y~~s 'as h~!:ld, of: Skipp~rs ,Inc:, a 
chapter ip High Pofrit, N.C., and·wrote humorous·~ssays,se:veralof wh~ch · 1a Hospital in Burlingame· after Se~ttle-based seafood restaurant 
were publi~hed~ Ainong them. were:;~.·~~: :Eteacp.iri~ .. ; ~atu~i~~; ~~ 91 ',. a~d ~uf(ering a heart at~ack at. h~~ office ·chain. Shaket~ .h~.~. about. 2,00. res- . 
.. The Blessings QfBQoze," I~ High Pomt on .. S~pt. 14~ :·~x . .; .: i,~ · , · ") : . : here, the c-0.mpariy announced Fri- taurants iJ1 tpe Qnit(ld State~: .. 

· . : :~~ :\.: >. · · · · :: · ·,.--.~ . .-~'.:· :.\:;:>;.~:.~Pi.'.:\:'./:i·~;(· · . ';< .. ' , ·day~ ..... ·· .'·. .· · · · ·. ~- ':. . ·· Stone· is .~uryived by· his wife; 
• Rob Ty~er; L~ad V~callstfor for~er Ro~~.G!Qup_~~.~~,jj~r:~.·. ··:):~. : ·. ·. While. a college student,' Stone M~rY •.... twq :daughte.rs and t~o · 
Rob TyQer,: 46, lead vocalist for the seminal ro~~~.g~oUir~MC5.'..;Tyner, '.~ega.n. Y,orkir:ig· as a ja~i~O!:. af the brothers. . . . 

whose legal n~e wa~ Rob~rt Derminer, was the . .i!?~Q .. ~in:g~r .. of ~~(group.: "·original Shakey's'in Sacramento in . : ".' .- -Associated Press 
that critics c~led a precursor of punk and heavy metal::Th~.De.t~91t;-.based · · · · ··; ' : · · · '~·' · · '· ·~ ) -, .. ;· · 
band-originally called. the .Motor. City ·~iY.~~played. durj_n_g_ the· 19~ 
Democratic.· Natio'1aL ~onventipn :.itj: Chicag~( .t9.::.~~ts.e .. :ploi:i~y,; fqr ·the : 
revolutionary ~~i\~ Panther Party .. MC5's, ~igg~~t:~N~· ·~~~~4:~1c~.;Q.~t tlle :: 
Jams," from their first album in: 1969.~.Many.rec.o~cl:store~nnit.iaUy r~fus.~d~··~ 
~o stock the· ~l.b':lni. beca\]se of i~.:i>~9(a~~: lytj~sf !f~~(~~g,~~airpfay and . · 
reached the. Top 40 ih ~ationwide sal~~ a.f~E!r th~ ~!tl~. ~9~g, ~~ ~t~rec~t ~he : .: 
band-whose members were arrested often on vanous charges, mcludmg 
obscenity.~dis$0lve4 in. the early)~7Qs~:·ti1.·,D~tre>.if pi.i .. :W~gilesday after·. a·. · 

heart attack. . . . . . · . . . . .· ~:. ·.:·:-.~Y:(:~C:~~~. >;~ <::;.>3:: . · ·_. . . · ·: : . 
•·Arthur w. Althouse; Executive Headed.Toµrf!a·m·e·nt o~ Rose~ In '61: . 1 _ 

Arthur.w; Alt~~use, 90, re.tJ~ed'.'pre~(~~.~i'.of the·As~c;>ciated S9uihem 
Investment ·co.,· a ~subsidiary of ·$O!Jthem ·California Edison: Co., :and)1 
community activist whose seryi~e .. iii¢hided. the 1961 preside~cy of t~e <: 
Pasadena Tournament of Roses A.Ssn.; sponsor of the an;nual Rose..J:>arad~. ~ 
He had lived in San Gabriel for· 59 years and ~orked. as a ·consulta~t f<?r . 
several local companies. In Arcadia· ori Sept. 14. · . \ ·' · · · 

. . .:· ._ ' -~·; .. .. 

• Pearl Williams, 7.7; Bawdy ·~·ha~teuse and Co~edl~nne , . . . . . . 

Pearl Williams, .77, a bawdy c.hanteuse and comedie,lne· welf kn~wn ln _ ·: 
Miami Beach, New York arid.Las Vegas for.her firebrand, risque patter.~. 
Ms. Williams· speCialized in a .brand ·of comedy the.n known ·as- ·~vel}ereal .~ 
materiat'' Although she.used foun~l'i1guage iri her:. act,.. most qf .her fans,.·. 
found her .P!~asantly· unoff e·nsive~. s~·e, recorded a,f e~ alb.ti~s in the .1950s . 
and '60s,:. most of which had to be kept under the counter:;, She also. was 
considered an accomplished pianist; even though she never' t~>Ok a ~~sson. 
She retired in: 1984. On W ed.nesday in· Miami Beach· Qf heart disease.·, '·. 

. ... . . ... ·. . . . . . ;. .. . . .. ' ' . ' ~ . .. . . . . . . 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

10 NOV 1991 

COLLEAGUES-

Jim has sent me (us) a photo of himself revealing the 
friendly, energetic fellow we know from his letters and 
activities. It then occurs to me that we have been intimately 
corresponding and working together for many years but have no 
inkling of what we look like. (Betsy and I are the only ones 
that have met.) 

To correct that I send a xerox of myself - taken for a 
publicity shot some 15 years ago but I haven't changed much 
since. Be pleased to have you all reciprocate sometime. 

I'm not back into genealogy yet but will get there, 
when Janie lets me. I've been bossing people around for the 
past 45 years or so and now I find myself being bossed around -
and loving it. 

LOU 

photo xerox 

Agnes, Betsy,Jim, Meg, Virginia 





DEEDS 1210 ACRES, BEDFORD, RE TURNER HUNT CHRISTIAN 1758-1777 
[FilE C:\CHRISDOC\1210AC] 

JAMES CHRISTIAN TO TURNER HUNT CHRISTIAN, 1758 

Bedford County, Deeds Book 1, p 173-175. 
Indenture 6 Jun 1758. James Christian, Albemarle to Turner 

Hunt Christian, Bedford. £200. Land in Bedford on Stonewall 
Creek whereon said Turner Hunt Christian now dwells, estimated 
1210 acres, bounded as follows: 

1.Beginning at pointers and running S 10 E 138 poles to pine 
2. s 44 W 104 p. to pine 
3. s 10 E 38 p. to white oak 
4. S 60 W 100 p. to pine 
5. S 30 W 260 p. to white oak 
6. S 22 E crossing Stonewall Creek twice 80 p. to pointers 
7. s 80 E 130 p. to pine 
8. S 85 E 19 p. to pine 
9. s ·01 E 29 p. to pine 
10. N 85 E 90 p. to pine 
11. N 30 E 340 p. to pointers 
12. N 80 E 70 p. to chestnut oak 
13. N 18 E 208 p; to red oak 
14. N 67 W 360 p. to the beginning 

with all appurtenances thereon. 
James Christian L.S. 

Court held for Bedford 26 June 1758, acknowledged by James 
Christian and ordered to be recorded. Teste Benja Howard. 

Duly recorded teste B. Howard CBC 

NOTE: there are no witnesses subscribed to the indenture 
itself. The Court date reads 1750 but a preceding deed is also 
dated 1758. 

TURNER HUNT CHRISTIAN TO DAVID ROSS, 1777 

Bedford Book E5 p. 515-516 6 Aug 1777. 

Turner Hunt Christian of Bute County, NC to David Ross of 
Bedford County £240. 1210 acres, bounded as follows: 

[same bounds as in previous indenture] 

with all woods, ways, waters, houses, gardens, orchards, trees, 
woods profits,commodities,advantages, hereditiments, and 
appurtenances, [etc,etc]. 

In witness thereof the said Turner Hunt Christian hath 
hereto set his hand and affixed his seal the day and year 
above .. [etc]. 

Turner Hunt Christian L.S. 



{wit:} 
Calcott Haywood 
Rich'd Morgan 
James Salmons 
Michael Bolling 
John Scruggs 

[Acknowledged] by Turner Hunt Christian L.S. 6 Aug 1777. 
Teste, as above. 

Receipt f-0r £240 
witnesses. 

s. Turner Hunt Christian. Same 

Court, Bedford, 22 Sep 1777 proved by Morgan, Scruggs, and 
_Salmons _and_ ordereq tQ be rec_o:i;d~d ._ 

Teste: J. Steptoe C.C. 

Transcribed by Louis Koenig, 5 Oct 1991 



OBSERVATIONS ON CHRONOLOGY OF TURNER HUNT CHRISTIAN 
FILE C:\WORD\CHRISDOC\THUNT 

1tt No doubt but that the early years to 1754 were in CCCo~ 
based on established locations and location of his parents. 

2. Clear that from 7/2/1754 to 4/7/1761 he was in 
Bedford# Some uncertainity as to date of his arrival there" 
In March 1754 he was sued in CCCo. by his sister-in-law Susanna 
Soanen That implies that he left for Bedford between March and 
July 1754. Am I wrong to assume that being a security for a 
Deputy Sheriff implies a residence in Bedford of more than 4 
months? If I am not wrong in that then we have to take the 
Boane suit in CCCon as OQ~ establishing his residence in CCCoa -· 
that he might be sued in CCCo. even th9ugh he resided in 
Bedford. In that case we have to place his migration to Bedford 
sometime between Oct 1750 and Mar 1754. 

3" The land sale of Feb 1755 was on Great Possum (a creek) 
and since his wife's relinquishment was required signifies that 
the Great Possum land had come from his wife's Boane inheritance 
not from the Christian sidett 

The sale of Great Possum land 9/25/1767 to Thomas Holt 
disposed of the remainder of the Great Possum land except for 
the mill and 4 acres. That sale does not show a wife's 
relinquishment opening the possibility that the wife, Mary 
Boane, was dead by then" 

Under dates 1769/00/00 and 1769/07/07 there is some 
uncertainty" There evidently had been a sale of 3 tracts to Wm. 
Holt (not Thomas Holt), one from Richard Christian, one from 
John Soane Marston and wife, and one from Turner Hunt Christian 
and wife. We know that Turner had sold some of the Great Possum 
land to IbQffi~§ Holt 9/25/1767" Uncertainty as to whether Thomas 
Holt and William Holt are the same man or whether the sale to 
William Holt was for lands other than the Great Possum lands of 
the Boane family. 

Finally 9/5/1769 Turner sold the final residue of the 
Great Possum land. 

4. Turner was a resident of CCCo., specifically Westover 
Parish, between 6/7/1765 and 9/5/1769. That means he had 
returned from Bedford despite that h~ there dwelt on 1210 acres 
that he had bought from James Christian 6/6/1758. He lived on 
that land before the purchase and did not sell the 1210 acres 
until he was in North Carolina in 1777u 

5u Sometime between 9/5/1769 and 8/6/1777 he moved to Bute 
Co" NC. We also have the data that he was Assistant Commissary 
General for the VA Militria in the Revu Waru Uncertainty as to 
how he could be of the VA Militia in the Rev. War when from 1777 
to 1781 he was a NC resident. Possibly he was this only 
1776-1777? I guess we need his service record to resolve this. 

6u Finally~ he again moved from Bute to Warrenv NC 
sometime before his death there in 1781. 



7u The various sales of 1767-1769 suggest that he was 
clearing out his holdings 1 except for the 1210 acres in Bedfordy 
preparatory for the move to NC" This included a reproving in 
1770 of the 1761 deed of the 265 acres as if to sew that up" 

8. Despite all these uncertainties we can say that 
Turner's locations were: CCy Bedford 1 CCyBute NC and Warren NC" 
We do know that wife Mary Soane was dead by 1781u 

LOUIS KOENIG 10/15/91 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY OF TURNER HUNT CHRISTIAN 15-0ct-91 

DATE HUNT? LOCATION 
him land or jurisdcition 

ACTION DCA 
REL 

File \LOTUS\THUNT ROHS 37 COLUMNS: A TO F 

1715/00/00 
1735/03/10 
1745/00/00 
1750/07/00 
1750/10/00 
1750/10/00 
1754/03/00 
1754/03/00a 
1754/07/02 
1755/02/00 
1755/06/00 
1755/10/00 
1758/06/06 
1758/07/00 
1761/04/07 
1761/04/07a 
~b 

1765/06/07 
1767/06/06 
1767/08/05 
1767/09/25 
1767/09/25a 
1769/00/00 
1769/07/07 
1769/07/07a 
1769/09/05 
1770/08/00 
1776/00/00 
1776/00/00a 
1777/08/06 
1781/10/03 

C= Charles City; W = Westover; B = Bedford; W = Warren, NC; Bu = Bute,NC; Ch = Chesterfield 
1 = inferred from witness, appraiser, security, bond, etc. in county 

Hunt 

Hunt 

Hunt 
Hunt 
Hunt 
Hunt 
Hunt 
Hunt 
Hunt 
Hunt 

C Before. Born to Chas. sr & Elizabeth Hunt 9 
9 
6 

G With bro. Charles wit deed for Goochland land 
c 
c 

C+ C 
Ct C 
c 

B 
c 
c 

Cf C 
B B 

c 
B C 
B C 

Wit deed Charles sr to Richard Povall, on Wild Boar 
Deed Richard Hamlet to Turner Christian recorded & proved 
Sec. for execs of James Christian's will, Richard, James jr, Joel 
Turner Christian et al to appraise estate of William Hamlet 
Sued by Susanna Soane 

19 
10 
20 
25 

Security for Joseph Ray as Deputy Sheriff at New London, Co. seat 2 
Deed to Jacob Schiff recorded. Wife Mary relinquished. on Great Possum 21 
Sues Rebecca Hubbard Cocke for wife Mary Soane's inhertitance 7 
Appraise estate of Alexander Mollison 22 
bought 1210 acres on Stonewall Ck where he dwells from James Christian 27 
Mortgage & wife to John & Robert Pleasants. Proved John Christian 23 
Sells to William, Westover, 265 ac. Storey's Run, father's residence 1 

Proved Richard & Gideon Christian 24 

H. C Bond for Fr~nc ... ~ Lighfoot of Lunenburg 12 
C Suit orfat"rick Coutts orders attachment of L32 vs Turner Christian 13 

Nich. Holt ahad already given Turner Christian as sec.a 14 
Hunt W C Sells Thomas Holt all his land on Great Possum, except mill and 4 ac. 8 

=the residue of the land he sold Schiff 
C Before. Had sold wife's land on Chickahominy to Wm. Holt 11 

Hunt C Wm. Holt sells the Chickahominy tracts he bought of Richard Christian, 11 
John Soane Harston & wife and Turner Hunt Christian~ wife 

Hunt W C Sells the 4 acres~ mill on Great Possum to Edmund Christian, Westover S 
Hunt C Deed for 265 acres, Storey's Run, 1761, further proved 1 
Hunt Cf Cf Assistant Commissary General, VA Militia in Rev. War 18 

Hunt BU B sold the 1210 acres to David Ross 28 
N Will written in Warren, NC recorded in Chesterfield, VA 15 



"711Jnes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 L/Vortlj 7{)estwood ~venue, .Santa ~nar· ~alifornia 92706 

D/l.. Lou.I.A ~oeni..a 
2689U Siuvu.Jood to/U?..td. DJ?..iv.e 
San Ani..oni..o, 71'!X.a6 78258 

Lh2.atl. Lou: 

No1Jen~. 27, 1991 

AmazJ.n.gl I don't know how l knR..w 1tJh.a.t you £00/uuf. li..ke, ~ I wouf.d have kn.own 
you .i_./. I had met you on the .6i.A.e.R.:l. 7han.lu. /.o/l. .f)R.nd.i.ng i.h.e photocopy ot 
pho1-og/l.aph. 

E..nc{o.brd. .i..o a Map-611.oi.. ot· ,'71R. taken i.a'6i Gvz..i..obiu:t/.J Mlu!.n 1 t•XM vi.J.i.i.1..ng my .6.Wi.tvr. 
on La.p.e Cod. 

I ai!.-60 apptteci.ai..e youll. .61!.Juling :the. clviono.logy and data on 711.11..n..eA iiwil ~. 
M you kn.ow, l am. paA.Licu1..u/l..£.y ~te.d. .i..n. ltl.m i.ecall-6.e o-J. h.iA Bedl-omi. CoHn.ty, 
ViA.g.i.n.i.a, conn.ecLion.-1. 

1 con. q.ui.i_e_ co1w.i.uCi!i.L :Uud. the. 7"/tomM Uvr.l.Alian who lived in. iJedf-on.d Coun.ty on 
Siaunlon A.ivM. and d.izd tiuvz.e. iJ..e/,Oll.Q. 17 81 uXM my anc.v.,ioll., 1 .6i .. ill 1;.>ondtvl. i/~ IU!. 
l~cu tlie on.e .e.oll.11 26 tipll.i...t.. 17 28 who may have JllWVl..ied l1icJA.y ChiAh.oi.m.. fJy thR. 1uay, 
do you havin.g o.n!!lhi.ng on f1cvly f-...e/.;i.de-!> luvz. 1uu1ud Did IJM.n.y make. any cll6cov~ 
af..011:l 7h.orn.aJ.J 01ul. tirJA.y (Cll.i.dwb;) Chll.i..1Jlian. iJud. r1i.gld. p/love O/l. cliAp/l.ov.e ihe 
con.nection: t,o LJed/-o_ML .Cou;.,.iy? .Som<!; /iav.e /-'j1e.Clf_,J!.a:le/f. i.Jw.i iJ~ey m.i..gld.. luwe teen. the 
pa-tzniA o.;:. l:AclU'A l.li/l..auc:.n1 £.0/1Jl. Zu ltp/l...1..£ 17 o2, .t~R..cau/.>e IU.-D pa/l.P~ liJP.Ae a 
7 h.oma,t, and l'laA.!J J hoLJxwtVL, noLic.e fJie po~M.i...IJ:.e. cliACA..e.pancy f . .e.:lh.)(!.en 7 hom.a-6' d.R.ath 
and fLi'lclU!A 1 .J fLi..;z;ffi. i do, o/- c.ouMfl., /U?..ai-ize. iiw.i iJz..e dG/UJ cou.ld hav~ oui .. Li.ved 
7homa-d .i...J- they 1,1).(V'...e the .1..>m1w.. 7/wr,w,.a and t''la.Jl.L.i• lln.t1i14ng, aru.1:UwLg a± ai1. ihcd. you 
mi.yh.t have. on ci..iJ1.RJ1.. Of- i};.er,: woui.d lLe app/lec.J..atr12. 

1 have ai.-1.Jo e.ndo.oed c.opu 01~ .te±foit to iJi.e. coMoll.i..1..wn.. 

11.av.e a happy h.oLiday .6ea.oon. 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



Q 
I 

~~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorllJ 7fJestwood '71venue, .Santa· '71na, California 9 2706 

7 o: CoMolli:.1..um. 
'f ll.Om: A.gn,e,o . 
Dai.e.: Nov~ 271 1991 

DUA.i.n.g the pMt moni.h. Oil. ..60 I haue R..e.en. COll.ll.e..6poncli.n.g wi.i.h the /.oilowi.n.g: 
Pl1t. r 1tank K.tvut. Pl cDa.ni..rd. 
26457 Oak llLghLand D/l...Lve 
N JUUha.U:, Cafl./.o.ll./1...La 91321 

& ..6eni i..n/.o/UTl.ali..on on hiA Clvt.i..oti..an /.cunA.1.y .lbieage :that con±al.n.ed i..n/.oll.Tll.ali..on M 
.ohown fi...el.ow: 

).eMI Y en.o Peiell. CJIRIS7 IA.N 
i.mm..ig1ta:led /.Jtom I.o.le o/. Plan 
cdoul:. 1750 to Pl.i..lion Co., 9eo1tgi..a 

Yancey P /l.e/.)/.>.ly CJ/1US7 IAN 
no arldi.:li...onal i..n/.o/lJ/Zali..on 

Jame.o Plcudl.n. CHRIS7 IAN 
.B.011.n 3 Pla1t. 1810 Pl.i..lion Co., gA. 
mevtA..ied . flcN~ Co., 7N 
dLed 1110 Oct. 1861 11.unl. Co., 7X 

9eo1tg1..a Ann. CM.l...olian 
.B.011.n 14 Nov. 1849 OzaAk, AR 
mevtA..ied 24 Aug. 1871 11.u.nt Co., 7X 
dLed 5 Dec. 1922 Comme1tce, 

11.u.nt Co., 7X 

= 

= 

= ~ Plcl£.S7E.J?. 
ffo11.n 3 'f d. 11813 Plon±gof/U!./l.{j Co. , NC 
dLed 20 /lug. 1868 11.u.nt Co., 7X 

= William. C1tow flcDANIE..L 
£.o/Ul. 9 Oct. 1846 Cl..OAk Co., AR 

dLed 28 Jan. 1890 Sc~ch, 
11.u.nt Co., 7X 

I WJtote to fl1t. PlcDanl..d Mki.n.g the /.>OU/lee o/. hiA i..n/.oll.lTZGi:..i..on :that P/l.e/.).,t,1.y_ 
CM.1...oti..an wM nanied. Yancey Plf.ivJ.,t,.ly CM.l...olian and :that he WM the "6on o/. Jeru,/ljen.,t, 
P eielt CM.l...oilan. & 1tepLUul. :that he had no docum.en:lalion and :that he 1tecel.i.uuL 
the .i.n./.omnai..i..on /.Jtom a 1ttd.a:LJ..ve who.,t,e adt:JA.e.o.t> he cli.d not CUA.A.en.tl..y have. 



t.A~nes 3. ']'earlman, 2001 vAJortb 'JfJestwoofl '1l"lvenue, .Santa '1l"lna, California 92706 

Vt. Loulb Koenig 
26890 She'lwood Fo.iiut V«ve. 
So-;~ Antcni.o, Te.xLU 18258 

V e.v.. 'l L ou.: 

It haJ be.en &ome montho M.nc.e. I l1a.ve. hea'l.d £torn you. I hope .it' b 6cc.aut,e you. ate. 
bi.mpi.y too buoy bcivlna geneolog.ic.a.l p'l.oblem6 ancl not be..cau.oe 06 iUne&0. 

Zn any event, d.id l c.vet !end the. 'L.Z.&u.lt& 06 my chec.kbzg the Ch'li.~tlm tiJ,tb191> ·~Ot 
Vbw.:i.Cdie County, Vi.t9irri.a, a.nd the. City u~ 1'c.t2tl>bu.Jt9, Vi'lgi.nia, 6ot 1850 Cenc\ub 
in wh.i.c.h we had e.xpe.c.te.d to ~ind Uotin9 that wou.id lta.ve Rev. W.UUa.m He.rM.y Ch'li.&tlan 
in ha 6athet'& houbr..hoid? The 'leutltb wue. negative.. Tkha&e. Ullted b1 Petetl>bu'l.g 
we'ie the 6olf.owi.n[J: 

1#430 A. H. CJnl6t.ian, age 39, an M. v. 
1#413 B. C. Chu/,tian, age. 51, a. b'Lic.kiat]U 
11416 Thoma& c. Chuhtian, age 49, a. cletk. 

The enc.£aoed letteic to Janie& Ainte.d Millet o6t).z.th in6o-tmation tha.t piovi.du the explanation. 
He. i.b p'l.obably in hi6 uaihe.t'~ New Kent County, Vi'l9inl.a, hou~e.hoid. I ha.ve. not had . 
a. c.hanc.e to Ae.e. wha:t thette i.1> on the 6amilq 06 Edmund and Ma.lf.y l J Ch'£if)tlan. 
Can you ide.nti6y the.i'l pa.'Lent~'l 

I hope to he.a.11. that. all lo weU with you. 

Enclo~-te. 

@ 100% Recycled Papet 
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Dear Mr. Miller, 

I , 

//e 'J 
---,, :t·"' 
.• ) I 

'"' .,·~ .. 
U··.l (' 1,i • L(!! .. : .. ~c::· ' _ .. " 

April 3, 1992 
• ,'I ' I 

~ ,.._. ··-'(.i '"' ~,.. 

I found your letter in a drawer in my desk, and I apologize for 
having not written an answer. It somehow got lost unde·c c1 stack of 
thir.gs on my desk. You may no longer need the infonnation you 
requested, but here it is if you still are interested. 

I really don't know much about my Christian ancesterH. My maternal 
grandmother was Julia Jackson Christian who married Edmund Randolph 
Preston. Her father was William Echm...1nd Christian who married Julia 
Neale Jackson in 1885 in Richmond, Va. Her paternal grandfather was 
Reverend William Henri Christian who married Susan Doggett ... Br;mcb 
in 1853 in Petersburg, Virginia. Reverend Christian was born in New 
Kent cotmty ih Virginia June 8, 1825. His parents were Echnund and 
Mary Christian. Edmund Christian was a farmer in comfortable 
circumstances. Rev. Williarr1 Henry Christian was educated at Dickson 
College in Ca·,:-Usle, Pa., and later he received a BA from Randolph-Macon 
Col~tge. He 8 ;:.:tei1ded the Ur1ivecsity of Vi'q:>infa.. ·· 

Ecfa1und .~nd Mat.y Christian of Kent county, Virginia had another son 
Prof. Jno.E. Chri.stian who taught math at the Virginia A c!nd M College, 
(now VPI) in Bi~cksburg, Virginia. 

This is just about all the infonriation that I have on the 
Christian family. I have been con·esponding with a gentl~..man in Chatham 
Virginia, Mr. Fichard J. Watson. He has been very helpfu::i. to me in 
sending infonnation about my great-grandfather, and his frnnily. ·. 
I would be very interested in lea·cni.ng more about the Christian family. 
The ones that I do know about have been from Virginia, ma~_nly the areas 
Danville, Martinsville, Richmond and Blacksburg. I would greatly 
appreciate any add1.tional information. 

My own granchnother, the late Julia Jackson"Christian Preston 
did not know much about her father's family. He was a newspaper man 
who traveled, and she and her brother were raised by their materral 
g·.candmother, Mary Anna Morri.son Jackson. They did have great affection 
for their father's sister, Susan Christian. 

Again, I am sorry to be so tardy with this reply to ~1our letter. 
I hope this infonnation is of some help to you. 

Mrs. William Freeman 
701 Roslyn Road 
Winston-Salem, NC 27104 

722-9179 \ 
\ 
L._ ....•. · 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(5l2) ·-'380--7440 

At3NES PEAF.:LMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE" 
SANTA ANAj CA 92706 

_"_Dea\'. Ag n E~s 

It has been a year and ten days since I last wrote you 
and two days thereafter they carted me off to the hospital, 

resulting in a long hiatus in my genealogical and any other kind 
of correspondence" 

I have not yet determined whether 1 1 11 ever get back to 
my former productivity~ but I am nudged into it by an inquiry 
from a poor orphan novitiate in the Christian morassy Virginia 
Gu::~ :d 12 :I. 2 Tri n i'l; y Drive v Ale~'~ andr L3 1 Vl~ :;~2-::.: 1/4" 703-7!::-i 1-5'34B .. 

She is a descendant of a Mary Christian who married a 
Turner Southall IIv and she thinks that Mary Christian is a 
r.:laught ei,. of "Pl,. oud" Che:n'" l es C~w i st :i. an and a Mc:nr y Vau£;1hn v a 
daughter of an Elizabeth Hollman. She would like to equate the 
11 Pl'" oucl 11 Cha1,. l es as son of John [involved in the big 1 and 
litigation] who m. Rebecca Terrell by his second marriage 
[hitherto unknown to me] to the Mary Vaughn" 

Has Virginia approached you? If so you can help her 
mud·1 bette1r than I" I neve1r heard C1f a 11 Pr-oud II Chal'" l €~5 
Christian or a Mary Vaughn. Berry and I were just tackling the 
Ss:)Ltt hal-1- ---1 i ne wht.~n- - -he died and I hc-:\ve ni:d:; foll 0 1.,..Jf!d up si n1:: E? .. 

Ben Weisiger is a descendant" Virginia has loads of descendants 
accounted for that would take me another year of 
corr~spondence to get into my system.. And I will tackle it if 
we can get "Proud" Che:n·IE~s into our linE-? .. 

By copy hereof IPm putting her on your trail - and 
hoping that you'll keep me informed of the outcomea Let's hope 
"Proud" Ch<:trl•:s is from ·l;he "other" Christian cre'-1.J~ 

Best wishes to you. I'm sorry at what I~m missing. 

Virginia 
Agnes is the grand dame of Christian 

gEmealogy .. 



,,;45nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVortlj 'JfJestwood "71venue, Santa Ana, ~alifornia 92706 

-2».. ~ K.otA'/it 
26'890~~~ 
~ -1/n/_oni,o,, 1'~ n25'i 

..2uvl.ba 

~3,1992 

@ 100% Recycled Papet 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

11 SEP 1991 

Seeing your new. logo on the front of your envelope I 
didn't recognize the iJniti;ls and it has been so long since I 
have had any genealogical letters that I didn't suspect what was 
inside. But the first glance gave me a happy feeling that maybe 
I am coming back to genealogical life for there was the 
familiar graphic header - from droopy tree at the left all the 
way across to the hamburger bun on the right. So ABP was Agnes, 
not American Book Publishersu 

We are tuned in to the book publishing industry around 
here for Janie's book took 2nd place for literary excellence 
in the national contest of the Association of Independent Book 
Publishers. With the first printing sold out, Janie chose 
another publisher for the second printing and then a third 
printing. Reason? They made a botch in the binding so Janie 
made them reprint the entire run" 

Spurred by your reference to Hawkins County I checked 
my copy of Bailey, made much easier by your index - no Mary 
Vaughn. Indeed we have a Christian-Vaughn descendant here in 
San Antonio whom I ran into in the Public Library sweating away 

and lent him my copy of Bailey thus saving him three years 
work" In my records I have none of that overpopulation of 
Christians breeding away in Hawkins County - just too many for 
me to handle among my other 16000. 

Well, to get to genealogy: Your version of the John 
Christian- Sarah-Susannah is entirely correct. You have my 
reports of the working out of it - with Berry doing most of the 
working. 

Have started on my autobiography" 
starts in 1573 and ends when I am six years old. 
remaining volumes for my old age. 

LOU 

~ 

The first volume 
I'm saving the 



l.?l~nes 3. ']'earlman, 2001 4./4Jort!J 'JfJestwood .;#venue, .Santa .Ana; ~alifornia 92706 

2».. ~ K.ot.IU<j 
26fjl90~~~ 
JSan, lln!.oni.o, 1~ n25g 

.2Eah,.!J,u; 

~19,1992 

J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /,eb,e;,,. Jn~~, a <Jrxxi ~ o/ A.u.mo.t. i1J, t.k 
~of If#.; and~Atwe. it/ ~note,~, tlzoL t.k~ ~ ~.fu ~~ 
~ tk ~, tUzd tk ~ luu-z,, llK:ll a MtdJ, ~a~ puud ~ '°"1 ~-
you did mt~ th!,~ of /ani,e,d. /;ooJ, . .fa 1'11.e bww., ~, dO Uzat J can, JiUJd it i/ and 
wk.n, J Atwe. afem-~ o/ ~ ~. ~~my-~ tG lzur t.k ~-

qoort /.urA, on,~~- J bww. it wilJ k ~,and~~ wilJ ltwe, ~'°"' 
it. 

,Q,i. ~mt~~~ pww.dt: JM almo6t witdn. J &iaa. ~ ~ 
Uzi 1~ ~ wh. li#ed on ~ RWe/b in~~, V~, and WIUJ,diuui 
&y. mt. Jin dblt mt~ aAout /zi.tJ, ~and Uzot o/ ~ 4, &a J ~ & ntt:UJ' Atwe. 
Aun, t.k dOIJ. ~ ~ 1/zoma.d, ~in tk ~ 1743 yoocldand ~, V~, wilJ . 
of 1/zoma.d, ~-

~ ~ anA/' ~ iduu,, on, tk ~? 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
( 2 l. 0) ·-'380-7440 

:1. NOV 1'392 

AGNES PEAPLMAN 
2001 Nu WESTWOOD AVEn 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

Your letter of 19 Sep gives the first inkling I have of 
youY possible descent from my UrThomas, the immigrantn Up to 
now I had no suggestion from you or elsewhere as to your actual 
or possible descent from that Thomas. Well, welcome to the 
fold! Your "almost certainty" that you trace through Thomas c•n 
the Staunton FUver, Bedfc•rd, w~10 d .. by 1781 and your 11 bf..?lief 11 

that he may be the son or grandson of a Goochland Thomas is 
enough to galvanize me (and that's a big deal in my condition) 
to active pursuit of the connection --- although as I told Jim 
Christian of Dunwoody if the grand dame of Christian genealogy 
can't tie it down it's brash of me to tackle it. 

If you are willing to engage with me in some extensive 
and detailed correspondence on the matter - here goes. But I am 
concerned that you may be as remote from Christian genealogy as 
I have been for the past year or so: ---- The son and grandson 
Thomas of Thomas Christian was not that of Thomas of the 1743 
w:i.11 but i::if Thomas of thf-:? :L7~~E, will. [CFC IIIrl.81-J 

That CFC qi:;!;j.,cle is f.:ollowed by yc•ur e~plorati.on of the til \l(b~ 
identity of that ~Thomas and his wife Rebecca. Berry and I,/ 
and maybe you, dug into that questiony and I may have told you· 
of tlJ~~~resc•lution we ar-r:i.ved at .. Namely, that that Thomas of 
the ~ will, wife Rebecca, was not a demonstrated descendant 
of Thomas II son of the immigrant C:and ib~~~§ for later
discussion with you) but was a Thomas Christian of unknown 
descent as you hint at in that article or elsewhere" The 
descent of his children is through his wife 1 their mother, who 
was Rebecca Christian dau of C:my) Thomas II and Rebecca New.. I 
had previously had him as Thomas III but have changed him to 
Thomas s-i-1. The true Thomas III, son of Thomas II is known 
only in Westover and married an Elizabeth .. 

Thomas, 
We, I 
Thomas 
husband 

Thom<':l.S I I of 
who would be 

at least 1 had 
III but he was 

Thomas s-i-1 .. 

the 1736 will ~id bequeath to a son 
the true Thomas IIIv and to grandson Tom. 
taken the grandson Tom to be the son of 
actually the son of daughter Rebecca and 

Berry was very unhappy about having 



another unattached Thomas (s-i-1) floating around but had 
resigned himself to dealing with it - which he never got to" 

I carry the children of Thomas s-i-1 and Rebecca 
Christian Christian under Rebeccan They include Anthony who 
messes things up later and Lewis progenitor of the interminable 
Hawkins~ TN crewn 

I restrict this letter to the foregoing and await your 
confirmation before bringing up in later correspondencey if 
you're with mey on the genealogy before and after Thomas s-i-1" 
Anyway you are safe as a possible descendant of Thomas I not 
only through Rebecca but also through Thomas s-i-1 for he was 
almost certainly a descendant of the same family somehow and had 
a cousinship with Rebecca" 

Well 1 you asked if I had further ideas" 

l~·.OU··· 
/I. 
{/~ C,l_; 

I do .. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
( 21. 0 )-'380-"7440 

4 NOV 19·::-12 

A13NES PEAF.:LMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

If I'm to dig in with you to maybe make your connection with 
a Thomas ancestor on the Staunton River, Bedford I'd ask you to go 
along with me on getting things straight between us (and the rest of 
the world) from the beginning Thomasa If you will do so maybe I can 
get it straight and secure at last for myself= 

Attached is my latest version of my Documentary Chronology 
for Thomas I, the immigrant~ For many years I rejected the idea that 
the 1657 patentee and the 1687 patentee were the same man" I wanted 
to make it that the 1687 man was Thomas II 7 his son, he of the 1736 
will, m" Rebecca New. My reasoning was that, (I knowing nothing 
between the two dates except the 1662 reissue), it was unlikely that 
Thomas I would patent a mere 100 acres, then disappear, then show up 
30 years later patenting 1080 acres 10 miles or so up the rivern I 
have since then found activities of a Thomas (who can only be Thomas 
!) in James City and then in Charles City, indicating, contrary to my 
supposition, that Thomas I was quite active in land acquisition and 
other ways between 1662 and 1687. Furthermore I will showy from 
other evidencev that Thomas II was not the patentee of 1687" 

,Jam<:1 1s 
Ci i~ y .. 
'.rJEffe 

will 
then 
1678 .. 

As ~ now ~:;f~<*~ it 11 as '!:-:>hqwn in thE'~' Ch1··onc1lc·~lYv Thome:\s I was in 
City last definitely in 1662 still on his 100 acres in James 

I am surmising without proof that sons Thomas II and Charles 
born in James City 1666-1669 for Thomas II, 1672 for Charles. I 
discuss these imputed birth dates later herein.. If that was so 
we can place Thomas I move to Charles City between 1672 and 

The only definitely dated land acquisition in Charles City 
before 1687 is the 1 May 1684 purchase of 420 acres from Loften. But 
possibly the patent of 425 acres for transportation of 9 was his 
introduction to Charles City therefore sometime before 8/15/1678. I 
have that 425 acres down at 1684/00/00 (means sometime in 1684) only 
because of the unclarity in Nugent's description of the 1687 patent. 

I I, p n 

pe1r i ods .. 
<end!5 

As to that: Nugent's description of the 1687 patent~ Vol 
312 is unclear.. It c1:1nsis·ts of b.r,10 sentences, ·terminated by 

The first one is the description of the 1080 acres.. It 



\..Ji th the 
Book :Jt7 .. ) 

datey 21 Oct 1687 p. 591"[periodJ (That's Pn 591 of Patent 
The second sentence goes on: 

''420 acs.. purchasec:I c•f Cc11"nel ius Lof·l~en" e:'s 
order dated 1 May 1684; [semicolon] 425 acsn 
of 9 pers~ [9 named) a [period] 

appr.~e:nrs by 
for trr.:1nsn 

Now what the devil does that mean? Does it mean the 420 and 
425 were part of the 1080? Does it mean Thomas is patenting on 21 
Oct 1687 the 420 acres he bought of Loften in 1684? Lacking any 
rational interpretation I have taken it that the Nugent abstract 
describes three land acquisitions of Thomas (1) the 1080 acres on 21 
Oct 1687 1 (2) the 420 acre purchased of Loften somehow related in an 
"Order 11 da"l:ed :I. May 1684y i.-:\nd (3) «anothey pat&.m·t fc•r 425 acre.~s foy 
transportation of 9 1 not described anywhere else and not dated" 

Do you 
that might cl eal,. 

have the original Patent Book #7 p" 591 or elsewhere 
up this confusion? 

At any rate you see from the Chronology that there's plenty 
of activity between 1662 and 1687 - Thomas I was not playing the 
hermit over in James City for those 30 yeays" There is no reason 
therefore to ascribe the 1080 patent to son Thomas II. 

An interjection: In your CFC article you place the 100 
acres in Charles City. They were in James City. At the time James 
City extended across the Chickahominy as far west as Kennon Creek, 
known as Wallingford Parish. In 1703 Wallingford Parish was taken 
into Charles City which thereby extended east to the Chickahominy" 
But Charles City never extended east of the Chickahominy to take in 
the 100 <:i.1:res" 

Incidentally in my previous letter I was uncertain as to who 
was the creator of the son-in-law theory for the husband of Rebecca 
Christian. I see that it was YOU. Congratulations! Sorry for the 
ovc=r si £;1h·l; .. 

Now about the birth dates of the three sonsr Thomas !Iy 
Charles and Jamesn Incidentally staring us in the face over all 
these years the matter has been studied is the likelihood that he had 
daughters as well as sons! - whom nobody ever even wonders about" 

First of all about Thomas Ilu From that the 1687 patent was 
to 11 MrnThccmas Christian" ~·Jhile the 1694 patc~nt: \•Jas ·t;o 11 Mr .. Thomas 
Ch1·· :i. st :i. an 81r .. 11 Lamb t ak<:?s it that ( 1) Thome:\s I hi:\c:I at t aj. nE~~c:I ~::>om<7.? 

stature in the community by 1687, and (2) that between 1687 and 1694 
Thomas II~ i.e. Thomas Jr. came of age thus necessitating the 
"Sr. 11

• I accept both of these and that puts the birth of Thom<':l.S I I 
between 1667 and 1673" And that~ of coursev makes it impossible that 
Thomas II was the 1687 patentee .. 

But nc•l..J on 3 Nov 15'3:2 Thomas I and 11 Thomas .. Tr .. 11 as wel 1 as 
Charles were sued by the 1080 acres adjoineY James Callum for 
trespassing on Callum¥s property and killing his hog" Thomas jr C= 
II) must have been of age to have been sued (as must C~arles have 
been) and therefore both must have been born before 1772. But if 
Charles, the second son, was born before 1772 then Thomas II must 



have been born 
possibility of 
b O\'' n :I. 66 7 -1 fi6'3 .. 

at least two years 
daughters in betweenn 
And Charles 1669-1671 .. 

befc1\re, even 
Bo Thom<-as I I 

m?£;1 l ec ti n~1 t •w~ 
mu~·d; hav<-:-? b~"?Em 

Son James may not have been in on the hog killing but even 
if he was he was too young to be sued. I have him born 1680-1686, 
say 1683 for a good figure~ Reasoning: his bride Ann Macon was born 
in 1686, so I take him a few years older than she, say zero to six 
years, making him 1680-1686, or to round it off about 1683" 

Thomas I, as I have it, would be about 35 when Thomas II was 
born and about 60 at the hog killing. That's pretty old for age at 
birth of a first child, but donPt forget the likelihood of daughters 
before .. 

Now to approach the problem of who owned the 1273 acres of 
the 1704 Quit Rents? Thomas I did, not Thomas II who £QY!~ have. 
The 1273 .-acres 1..,1aE. the land on· ~...ihi ch the mi:1dern C~1erry Bc.-t;tc•m 
stands.. That 1273 acres had not been divided in 1704" When it was 
or had been devised or distributed it was not to Thomas II" The only 
disposals of land in Charles City we know of by Thomas II are ~ 

(1) the sale to Thomas III, his son, of 19 Jan 1726 of 115 
acres on Potato Run in Charles City - which 115 acresy which was in 
Westover Parishy Thomas III sold 11 days later to his uncle James 
(son of Thomas I) Thomas II was already in Henrico by 1726. 

(2) the sale of 16 Aug 1728 of 100 acres on Potato Run in 
Westover to his son James - who already had had the 115 acresn 

Indeed on 27 Nov 1705, a year after the Quit Rentsv Thomas 
II patented 1324 acres in Charles City with Edmund New Jr~ his 
b-i-ln It is unlikely that he'd be patenting another 1324 acres in 
Charles City if he already owned 1273 acres of the Cherry Bottom 
property .. 

There remains the possibility that the 115 acres on Potato 
Run was part of the 1273 acres and we don't know if Potato Run was on 
the 1273 acres or elsewhere. But if the 115 acres of the Cherry 
Bottom property had by 1726 been devised to Thomas II, it had not 
been in 1704 since the 1273 acres was intact and in the name of 
Thomas Christian~ There is no sign of Thomas II selling any of it 
(except possibly the 115 acres if they were part of it) lateru 
gQO£!Y§!QO: The 1273 acres belonged to Thomas I in 1704u And 
Thomas I died after 1704u He would have been about 72 in 1704u 

But we have other evidence that Thomas II was not the owner 
in 1704n When in Lamb we first hear of Cherry Bottom it is in the 
possession of Lamb's William Jr (57 Williamp James, Thomas Ila This 
is strong evidence that the Cherry Bottom land devolved not to Thomas 
II nor to Charles Cthe latter having no connection with it) but to 
,James~ the 3r cl son of n1 cimas Id (I don" t kno~'' i f I P ve eve-::\r sent yi:iu 
my study on the 11 geneal ogy of Cherry Bct'l-;tc1m 11 

, in e .. of the ·tortuous 
path by which it finally ended up with Louisa by 1900.) If Thomas II 
had owned it, it would appear in the possession of some of bi§ 
descendantsv not those of James.. GQO£lY§iQO= The 1273 acres was 
inherited from Thomas I at his death after 1704 or otherwise acquired 
by ~:;i::in .Jam~::-~; .. 



kno•.-J c1f 

~5U\j!JE.'':", ts; 
fathPr. 
fi .. om h:i s 
l T.?f., 
.Tames. 

Thomas III is a candidatP for your Bedford ancestor. We 
him as the first named in his father's will 1736 which 
he was the first born son, as doPs his naming after his 
He first appears in my rerords as of Charles City purchasing 

father 115 acres adjoining himself in ~harles City 1g Jan 
land, in Westover he sold 11 days later to his uncle 

This establishes that in 1726 he already held 
Charles City . Assuming he must have been of age to hold land 9 

buy and sell land, this establishes his birth before 1706 -

land 
and 
,;1nd 

in 
to 
by 

the way a marriage date for Thomas II and Rebecca New as before 
1705. (We have no direct knowledge of the birth dates of any of 
Thomas II & Rebecca's children thus do not know if and how many of 
thE~ daui;:1hte1·-~, pl'PcedF.~cl Thome:1s III - •+Jhii:h miftht push bc.:ick the " befcwe 
170~5 " date.) 

His next appearance is when he, of Charles City, patented 
400 acres ne•.·J land in Herwico cidjoining a .Tames, 1E, ,Jun 1727 . And 
his next and final appearance in my records is the bequest in his 
f ,3t her' s •,;i 11, 16 Oct 1 73E., •,.,1her e he ;--ec ei VE~s "250 deres wher ~~ said 
Thomas (III) clid livf.~". Th<~t <::>stablishf.·?~:; that at somE~ t:i.mr-? p1'io1r to 
1736 Thomas III d:i.d live in Henrico and that by 1736 he had moved 
el se•,.)hf-~r-e. 

It is quite possible that he mnved from Charles City to 
Henrico when he patented the 400 acres in 1727, that at sometime he 
lived on the 250 acrP land to be his inheritance, and that by 1736 he 
lived elsewhere. Just when or if he lived on the 400 acre patent is 
problematical. I have no record of his disposal of his Charles City 
land or of his 400 and 250 acre lands in Henrico~ and no information 
on his children or what happened to hjm and wife Elizabeth 

The for~going allows the 
Henrico to Bedford between 1728 and 
than 1781-1705 = 75 years. 

possibility that he moved from 
1736 where he died at age greater 

The only remaining Thomas in this line of Thomas 9 Thomas and 
Rebecca with her T~omas sil is PPbecca's son Thomas (whom I still 
carry as Thomas IV). I have him as marrying Mary Chisholm, and from 
Bailey dying in Montgomery County after 1799 . But Montgomery County 
is over in the bailiwick of the Gilbert Christian crew and I don't 
trust Bailey anyway . However his son was named Archer which was a 
~hristian name. But Archer was born in 1782 so he~d be posthum0us 
from your Bedford man d. 1781 So that requires fuYther s~udy. 
Bi~kham Christian of Shreveport thought that he, Bickham, might be 
descended from ~ son James brother to Archer. CBickham's papers in 
the LSU library, Shreveport, give no clue to this.) But for our 
present quest if he was alive in 1799 he is eliminated as Agnes' 
ancestor whom she has dying in Bedford in 1781. 

No~..i 

corr·ect or 
from th<::!re. 

AurH2~:;y 1 ~~t 
e:q:>anc:J my 

me::~ kno•..,1 1 • .Jh,3t 
£"-:!:1;plorat:ion as 

you think of them apples and 
you see fit. Then we'll go on 

LO~ 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY OF THOMAS CHRISTIAN I 04-Nov-92 

DATE LOCATION ACTION 

FILE: TH01687 A4 •• D24 for sort A3 •. D24 for print 

DCA 
REF. 

1632/00/00 ISLE OF MAN about birth based on patent 1657 1 
1657/01/15 James City pat 100 acres N of James,E of Chickahoffliny adj Thomas Young 1 
1662/03/15 James City 1657 patent reissued <under monarchy) 2 
1666/00/00 James City to 1669 son Thomas the hog killer born probably James City 9 
1672/00/00 James City before: birth of son Charles the hog killer 9 
1673/00/00 to 1678 moves to Charles City, location unknown 
1670/0B/15 Charles City sued by Davis over ironwork and a horse 11 
1670/10/03 Charles City Jno. Fisher, age 13, was a servant to Thomas 12 
1683/00/00 Charles City about: birth of son James 

- 1684/00/00- -cJmtes City patents· 425-arres· ·for-tr-ansp. 9 persons, named -7--
1684/00/00a date uncertain. may have been 1673 
1684/05/01 Charles City purchases 420 acres from Cornelius Loften 6 
1687/10/21 Charles City patents 1080 acres, Wayanoke Par., Storey's Run, Chickahominy 5 
1687/10/21a crossing mouth of Black Gut 5 
1692/11/03 Charles City sued by James Callam for hog killing, with jr & Charles 9 
1692/11/03 Charles City Bounty 200 lbs tobacco for 1Jolf's head 10 
1694/10/26 Charles City patents 193 acres, Westover Par., S. side of Chickahominy 8 
1694/10/26a W. br Oposom for importation 4, unnamed 8 
1703/04/24 Charles City Adj. on E. branch Possum Run to Drury Stith & Samuel Eale pat. 13 
1704/00/00 Charles City Quit Rent rolls, 1273 acres [=1080+193] 4 
1705/00/00 Charles City after died would have been about 73 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

Al3NES PEAF.:LMAN 
2001 Nu WESTWOOD AVEtt 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

nDear Agnes 

5 NOV 1992 

I fear you're going to regret having awakened this sleeping 
giant" Here's a replacement page 4 for my letter of 4 Nov" I made 
an error in ascribing to Thomas III the 400 acre patent in Henrico of 
his father Thomas IIQ 

Here's the sparse Documentary Chronology for Thomas III. 

repl,:icement p .. 4 
doc chrono for III 

LOU 

~v 



Thomas III is a candidate for your Bedford ancestor. We 
know of him as the first named in his father's will 1736 which 
suggests he was the first born son, as does his naming after his 
father. He first appears in my records as of Charles City purchasing 
from his father 115 acres adjoining himself in Charles City 19 Jan 
1726y which land, in Westover he sold 11 days later to his uncle 
James .. 

This establishes that in 1726 he already held land in 
Charles City. Assuming he must have been of age to hold land 1 and to 
buy and sell land~ this establishes his birth before 1706 - and by 
the way a marriage date for Thomas II and Rebecca New as before 
1705. (We have no direct knowledge of the birth dates of any of 
Thomas II & Rebecca's children thus do not know if and how many of 
the-? daughters preceded niomas I I I - •,:Jhi ch might push back the "before 
:I. 70~5" date .. ) 

His next and final appearance in my records is the bequest 
in his fat her' s •->Ji 11 v 16 Oct 1736, where he receives "250 acres where 
said Thomas (!!!) did live".. That establi~:rhes that at some time 
prior to 1736 Thomas III did live in Henrico and that by 1736 he had 
moved £~1 ~,;ewherE?. 

At some time he lived on the 250 acre land to be his 
inheritance~ and that by 1736 he lived elsewhere. I have no record 
of his disposal of his Charles City land or of his 250 acre land in 
Henricov and no information on his children or what happened to him 
and wife Elizabeth 

The for-egcd.ng allo!.-JSA the pc•ssibility that he moved fr-om 
Henrico to Bedfor~ beiween 17~ and 1736 where he died at age greater 
than 1781-1706 = 75 years" 

The only remaining Thomas in this line of Thomas, Thomas and 
Rebecca with her Thomas sil is Rebecca's son Thomas (whom I still 
carry as Thomas IV)" I have him as marrying Mary Chisholmy and from 
Bailey dying in Montgomery County after 1799. But Montgomery County 
is over in the bailiwick of the Gilbert Christian crew and I don't 
trust Bailey anyway. However his son was named Archer which was a 
Christian name. But Archer was born in 1782 so he'd be posthumous 
from your Bedford man d. 1781. So th~.t Y-equi res further study" 
Bickham Christian of Shreveport thought that he, Bickhamy might be 
descended from a son James brother to Archer" (Bickham's papers in 
the LSU libraryv Shreveport, give no clue to this .. ) But for our 
present quest if he was alive in :1.799 he is eliminated as Agnes' 
ancestor whom she has dying in Bedford in 1781. 

ci::irrE~ct 

Noi_,J AgnE~-:; v 1 et 
i:::ir e~1~pand my 

fYom theYe. 

me know what you think of them apples and 
exploration as you see fit. Then we'll go on 

LOU 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY Thomas III Christian 05-Nov-92 

DATE 

fILE THOJJI 
1705/00/00 
1726/00/00 
1726/00/00 
1726/01/19 
1726/01/30 
1736/10/16 

LOCATION 
him land 

A5 •• D10 to sort A4 •• D10 to print 

ACTION 

C BEFORE. born s/o ThomasII ~ Rebecca Ne~ 
C BEFORE. married Elizabeth UK 
C C had land adj. to 115 acres bought 19 Jan 1726 
C C bought from father 115 ac. adj himself, Westover 
C C sold the 115 acres to uncle James 
? H father's will 250 ac. 0 whereon said Thomas did live0 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N~ WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

"Dear Agne~ 

6 NOV 1992 

Incidental to my exploration for your Bedford Thomas I 
produced this Reference # 19 in my references and notes for Rebecca 
and Thomas sil. THEN I rediscovered your demolition in CFC III, 205 
of Bailey's assignment of his Lewis,Hawkins County ancestorn I had 
already rejected BaileyPs assignment and had not included him in my 
PAF files, but this puts the finishing touch on the rejection" I do 
wonder, without much drive to do anything about it, whether Bailey's 
Lewis might be a son of the Rebecca & Thomas Lewis" 

However in the course of that I noted your assignment of the 
birth date ranges of the children of Rebecca & sili which my Note# 
1Q agrees with. BUT, you say ''born probably in the 1730's QO_th§ 
b~§i§ __ Qf_kOQ~D-bi~ib_~§i§§_fg~_§Qffi§_Qf_bi§_b~gib§~§:~ Great! Let me 
have those known birth dates, will you? As you see, I have only one, 
that of Anthony in 1724u If I had some more I might tie down some 
of the others bettern 

Ref # 19 Rebecca 



® 
~4192 CHILDREN OF REBEC~~--t~~~Itf'(~ ~H~~Qgpj(~ {({:(!~ff([_ 

We ha.ve only one b11 t,h datev Ant\11...1ny -:J .Jun 17 . .::.4.. Al 1 
children in Thomas sil will 1743 are less than 21v therefore all born 
after 1722= Will names sons starting with Anthonyv then daughters 
starting with Maryu Assume the B"O" for sons and daughters 
separately is in the order of their appearance in the will. That 
makes Anthony the first son and Mary the first daughter. There is no 
Edmund for RebeccaPs father Edmund New - that may give a clue as to 
the name of Thomas sil as yet unknown father for whom the first born 
son was named" Note that son Thomas named for his father is 
according to our assumption is thirdv after Nathaniel - which may be 
another clue to a Nathaniel somewhere. 

The fi r~;t d,:lLt£thtf:~r v .Mary>< may have bF.-?en namc~d for l~'.ebeccav s 
motheY' Malry. 

All the children were born then after 1722 and before Thomas 
sil death in 1743 -10 births in 21 years or lessn A rational spacing 
is 2 years per birthy disregarding twins and infant deathsu That 
places the sons as: 

Anthc•ny 
Nath,:\n:i. el 
Thomas 
Jesse 
Davi cl 
L.e:?~·J:i. s 
P1l'" i: he1r 

and the daughters as: 
Mal'"Y 
su~:;ann(:i.h 

Eli=~ abeth 

·:1 Jun 1724 
> 1725 < 1742 
> 17:t.~7 ti 

> 172'3 II 

> 1731 II 

> 17~33 II 

> 1735 II 

1722 or >1725 <1742 
> 1723 < 174::::'. 
> :L 7:2~j < 1 742 

> = greater than 
< = less than 

If the marriage was 1721p place Rebecca herself as born 
about 1703 = 18 at marriage, and about 40 at death of her husbandn 

If Mary was born in 1722 she would be still unmarried in 
1743 at age 21" Not impossible 7 but the general rule in those days 
was for marriage before age 20. Thus the probability is that she was 
boi'"n aftel'" 1725 .. 

As for Thomas sil himself place him at 22 at marriage 7 thus 
his birth about 1799n 

I'll stick with the foregoing guesswoYk as the best I can do 
until somebody comes along with some definite datesn 
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. BOOK REVIEW 

Janie Ray Shofner Koenig. PINE TREES AND COTTON FIELDS: 

Reminiscences of a Childhood in Northeast Texas and 

Northwest Louisiana, (1925-1942). (San Antonio, TX : 

Piney Woods Productions, 1991. x, 344 pp. Introduction, 

Illustrations, Appendix. Cloth, $35 . 00). 

This is the story of a happy childhood spent in 

northeast Texas and northwest Louisi~na. How vividly it 

stirs nostalgic memories of those who spent their lives in 

the piney woods .of any southern state . . The author must have 

many living friends or a prolific memory to have recorded 

s uch minute details so precisely a nd so accurately. For 

this s h e deserves special commendations. Also , her 

organization and chron o logy give the narrative a smooth and 

even flow, ch apter after c h apter. Personally, the reviewer 

con s ide rs it one of the best account s of growing up in north 

Loui siana during the period, 1925- 1942, publi s h ed to the 

"Baby Ray" provides the reader with a well written word 

picture of intimate family matters such as "Domestic Life", 

"Saturdays a nd Sundays '" "Revival Meetings, " " Farm Work," 

"The Country Store," "The Blacks and Whites ," and many other 

engrossing episodes. "The War Touches Us All," an account 

of the United States Armed Forces combined manuevers in 

northwest Louisiana in 1941, was the great rehearsal for the 

United States' role in World War II . Louisiana historians 

should not overlook this coverage when researching that 

event . 

In summary, this book combines a profess ional style and 

syntax with careful, accurate attention to important 

details. Numerous pictures add flavor as "icing to the well 

baked cake." The entire story takes one back to the 

childhood of anyone past the age of sixty. The book is a 

well written memoir that any serious reader would enjoy, any 

Louisiana his to ry scholar should read, and every Louisiana 

library should have on its shelf. 

Morgan Peoples 

Professor Emeritus 

Louisiana Tech University 

To order a copy of this book, writ e Piney Woods Productions, 

26890 Sherwood Forest, San Antonio , TX 78258. The cost i s 

$35.00, which includes shipping and handling. 

present· SEE REVERSE FOR TITLE PAGE VERSO 
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~~nes 3. ']Jearlman, 2001 ~'"'" 'j:f)estwood ,Avenue, Santa .Ana, California 92706 
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Mrs. Carl K. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 

Santa Ana, Cal ifarnia 92706 

NovE1mber 25 , 1992 

Dr. Louis Koenig 
26890 Sherwood Forest 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Dear Lou: 

Never did I realize \'1hen I .spoke with you almost two weeks ago that it ~muld take me so long to 
send al.ong my earlier 1 ettet"" and discussions of November 11 and the selected abstracts attached 
~1i th this note. The ei{p·l anation: Repairs in Idyl h1i 1 d took me out of town once again. In 
addition , I had never set up a data base for:- the gen ea 1 og i ca 1 abstracts; and the program I used 
gave me more headaches than I had anticipated. 

Any\'lay, you \'Ii 11 find a 1 i st of men named Thomas \ii th the date, county, state, nature of 
transaction,... and source--no proofing has taken p 1 ace since I ~Janted to get this into the mail 
for you today. I already notice that several significant entries have been omitted and some 
names are misspelled, meaning that those entries do not appear in list of Thomas. 

An analysis t>Jill follo\'q however, I \iill ta~{e a moment to mention that in handling this I 
rediscovered several items that might be of interest. As you uncfoubtedly recall, Rebecca, widow 
of Thomas of the 1743 \iill, married .Joseph Smith. Several of her sons obtained land in and near 
Bedford County, Virginia, near Smith's Mountain. I plan further research on this but won't hold 
up this 1 et ter further. A 1 so, I noticed that sever a 1 of the unusual given names of the North 
Carolina sons of Thomas Christian appear in the Prior family. As you may recal 1 , Thomas 
Christian and .John Prior both appear in Granvil 1 e County, North Carolina, at the same time. 
It's poss.ible that Thomas's wife, ?Elizabeth andior ?Mercey \&Jas a Prior--a ne\•J speculation on my 
part • More on that l ater. 

After revie\•Jing the 1 isting briefly, I believe we may be dealing . \''i th more than one Thomas in 
North Carolina and Bedford. Again, more later. 

Sincerely, 



- ---~--~------ ... ~ ~------ - .----------·-=-~--

LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

Al3NE8 PEARLMAN 
2001 N~ WESTWOOD AVE" 
SANTA ANAp CA 92706 

14 NOV 1 '3'32 

Here are my sheets for THOMAS III with a revised Chronology. 

Perhaps ycru can rescrlvc~ my puzzlement over the 11 re:1linquished 
her dower right'' My explanation is in the last paragraph of my 
3/1/90 note. Do you know the correct interpretation? 

Thomas III sheet 
Ch1r1:1nol 0£1Y 

LOU 



THOMAS I I I r-_eference 6 11I15/'32 

Cav & Pion III p. 331 1727/06/16 Berry 9/5/89 
Thomas Christian CCCoa pat 400 acres NaLu Henrico' 
N side James River, adj. Peter Baise's line; Moreman's land; 
James Christian; crissing br. of Beverdam Creeka 
pa 152 40 shillings 

I had this originally as Thomas II # 19 but ultimately 
decided it must be Thomas III who was in ggQQa Thomas II was in 
~~n~i£Q• This would place Thomas III patenting 400 acres in Henrico 
while he was still in Charles City. No evidence as to what happened 
to this 400 acresa QUESTION: if he had 400 acres in Henrico why did 
he live on the 250 acres that his father willed to him in the 1736 
will? 

There is another 400 acre patent <Thomas II # 21) 
1727/10/13 NaL. N side James River on br Beaverdam Creek, adj Curd's 
line; James Christian,Thomas Christian that I have taken as Thomas II 

but my ref C&P III p.337 does not say either CCCo or Henrico for 
patentee Thomas •• ! may have missed it. It may even be Thomas sil! 

but Thomas sil will has land only on Willis Creek not on 
Beaverdam so I rule sil out. 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOL06Y Thomas III Christian 16-Nov-92 

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

FILE THOIIl.WKI A6 •• E17 to sort A4 •• E17 to print 

ACTION 

C = Charles City; H = Henrico; W = Westover: 6=6oochland 
1705/00/00 C BEFORE. born s/o Thosasll & Rebecca New 
1726/00/00 C BEFORE. married Elizabeth UK 
1726/00/00 W W had land adj. to the 115 acres bought 19 Jan 1726 
1726/01/19 W W bought from father 115 ac. adj himself, Westover 
1726/01/30 W W sold the 115 acres to uncle James 
1727/06/16 C H pat. 400 ac. N.L. N of James River 
1727JOQ.l16L_--~-~ adj. Baise,~ Hor_eman,James~Christia1L crossing hr Deaye_r_dam 
1728/08/16 W H adj to land sold by father to James 
1734/10/22 G BEFORE. Had moved to Goochland; occupied the 250 ac. 
1734/10/22a 6 witnessed will of Joshua Stephens jr with bros William ~ Robert 
1736/10/16 ? had moved from the 250 acres, Goochland 
1736/10/16a ? 6 father's will 250 ac. 0whereon said Thomas did live" 

DCA 
REF. 

1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
6 

4 
3 
5 
3 
3 
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. ~t wc·.!C~J~n : t-0·it1 , D.t,11 m~ ,111 . 'i~~-~ .. M 
IT' L V. l~ l v• 

.4}/p.148 - Deed 19 Jan. 726 Thomas Chr stian of Henrico Co., 
<Jf to Thomas Christian • of Charles City Co., for~ 20, land in 

© 
Westover Par s , . acres, bouncled by Stith's line, James 
Christian, ·.sud Thomas-, Jr.,' Chickahominy Swamp, Peta to Run 1 

with all houses, etc. · · 
Wit: John Boseman, Charles Christian, James Christian, Jr., 

Chari!ut._<;.hristian, Jr. 
si9ned: Thomas-Clirfstian 
Recorded l Feb. 1726 

~149 Deed 30 Jan. 1726 Thomas Christian, Jr. of Westover 
Parish, Charles City Co., to James Christiano! same, for & 30, 

@. 115 acres ~n Westover PariSh, bounded by-Potato Run, Stith's .· 
line, said James Ch~istian, said Thomas~J~. and Chickahominy 
Swamp. . 

V Wit: John Boseman, William Ridlehurst, Charles Christian, Jr. 
Si9ned: ThomaJ:f· Christian, ·Jr.· , '!~ · ·@ 
Recorded l Feb. 1726 - · . .'1_ 
~lizabeth, wife ~f· Thomas·, re'Unquished· her. dower rig t· . · 

I c -·~· - ' - - • . -- . -

p.152 Inventory o'f Elizabeth Ballard, dee' d, value ~ 28/18/Slt 
by court order of Nov. 1726, appraised by John Lide,· wm.: Parrish, 

1. ·I ~~~~le!_Q~~stian· and Jeffry Murrell. Recorded l Feb. 1726 
. Presented by Capt. Henry Soane . __ . ___ . _ .. ···-· 

3/1/90 

I 
I 
I 
I ·
! 
; 

; . 

Final? decision on these people. . f .. . 
Thomas of Henrico = Thomas II Goochlanb~, from Henrico 1727 
Th~mas jr of CCCo. = Thomas III his son Held:,land adj the 115 
Jame·s C?f"fis:Jian = James m. Macon who held ~ercy .. Bottom 

in CCCo by inheritance from his father, thoughhe lived· ' · 
in NK, but his will prob in CCCo. 11' An adjnr to this 
115 acres on Potato Run. ' 

Charles Chrisyian = cftarles m. Elizabeth Hunt 
Charles Christian jr = his son m. Woodson, L~ke 
James Chriertian jr =- James or· NK, son of James here 

Thomas III bought 111li acres adj that he a1readp had· 
on Potato Run from Ris father. Sold it 11 days late~ to 
his uncle James. C arles ChristiAn his uncle and C arles 
his cousin witnessed. · 

Thomas III wife was Elizabeth. Dowwr can mean 
either right in ij\isbands estate or right ··coming to her 
from an inheritance e.g. from her father. Must. be the 
former here because the land ce:btainly belonged to her 
father-in-law. · 

';~:-:Ju~ 

;t .. rt1 

.... ! .... 

':; --.~£- . -
., X.r"~·-. "· 

'• .... .. . . 
, ......... ....._~~ -~~ ~~:; ;;:.;;.~--·---'--- _::, 



THE DESCE.'vlJ.tNTS OF CHARLOU'S ANCESTORS 

(Please give all 3 na1es,lst, aiddle, last.) 

... 1· 

Name _'(l+i_~--..iM-...-11.---='.(:.---..:;_&'--:...l/...a...-=0,"-Lf J_· .,_/ ~..i..:.Z AJ~--\ool:t.._./L~...._---wnii~~-, 
J1. NAC DCll 

Father's Name -~~f-ilr------'-:-l-:--_....;.._ __ --c;;~...._ ___ _ 

7 A I ·NJt.c-11-(.'1\---··-

~th•'• Name~· ~U~eu~e~c_tJ~. ~~~e~~~~.~~--~~-~~~~----~ 
Birth Date ---~-.---:/_]~O"-f"--_ Birthplace ·-----------------

."'1'--u' ~f'1'T1"t---1o~rl----
( ....-,F*l"I,__.~~--------' 

f>l YCICt:d? r"te: . 
!· .. 

Clt11Co!kct7,State: •r • '" 

_ rt.: ii~ren · .. 
:...l&!!.:.-6-~ .,. .... 

·.• ., 
. , 

.. ,... .) 

~ ~ . ; . c: . .i: . ~ \ "": . '.~ '"' .. !. " ' J: .. 
_pousu • ~8'-\: , '4%!1'.o . . . 

t . • - ' 

f .. S~cu.ses ~~Tlv~·= Na•T?e_;. ___ , ___ _ 

, :, · Ii. A 1 ,.. ,.._ .. · 'i"·t·~ -'~ ·: .. ·-- ·~!HJ ccun!r.· .•• :tat"' .. 
·' '· :i~~f't) -'AJ"'-i:'.· · 1 "4~ 1 . ,...;r "- . • 

r: I ~· • r -L . r,·,. .• 

'----·------- -- ---------• n · l ... ~~··, • ,., •• _. 

---~_:.. _ _::_ _ _::.~--·--- e~ • ~.-=-:..-~ .. _::~~.- .~~--, ·-~•-£"'~: ___ ... ..,.,_. __ _ 
' . . :- . ') ", .. ·:-. '1 ' 1"1 " .-~ .!: ' ... ':~ qt:) :.i· ,. ~:. 

• '"f r-• ' ' - , -·-----'--·-------.. --.,.--..-.. ~ ------ __ ...._., __________ _ 
-~ r • i 

t • ,., . r - , " t~ - • '. · • { " 

----- ----------··--·-
----- ·---- -----·----..... 

• -- ------- ---·--·-·-· ·~r··\c;"t·-~ .;i';! ()". 

Churc.~ _..;_ _____________ .;........ ______ ~-

Dato of f.;e:Jth ---------- Place of Death -· - ---------· --·-···--
. Cjty, CG~~ty,, State 

Where ~~ried 

Pr.esttflt Addr•u if still livinq --------- ------·-·------·---·---

Louis KoE~ro, Ph. J.' 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
( 210) -'380-7440 

28 NOV :I. '3'3:2 

Al31\1ES PEAl:;::LMAN 
2001 Nn WESTWOOD AVEu 
SANTA ANA" C,I.\ 

.. Dear A.gn~s -

nu•••a•will of Capt .. Joseph Christian·~"···· 

Not related to our current search re your Thomas of Bedfoyd. 

Do you have an authentic copy of the will of Capt. Joseph 
Christian, C.C. Co.~ 30 Mar 1825rpro" 21 Apr 1825? I have only 
McClanahan's veYsion which I don 11 t trust. 

In question is the identification therein (maybe) of the 
husband of clau" Tabitha r.\1::; ,Jc1hn T.. Hi 11.. I suspeci; that is Mc 11 s 
insertion, not so stated in the will. Basis for that suspicion - Mc 
also has the will identifying dau. Rebecca as wife of William H. 
H<:tnrJoc•d btrt leaving ~:;laves to 11 1:;;:ebecca Christian" whereas salves a·,.-e 
ft to "Tabitha Hill 11

.. Su~1£;1est;ii:1n t~1at: Tabitha was al1ready mard.ed 
to Hill but Rebecca was not yet m" to Harwood - and therefore 
probably that both the "John T.. Hi 1J. 11 and the 11 (...Jmu H.. Halrwr::1od 11 were 
Me's insertions not Capt~ Joseph's" 

LOl~ 
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~~nes 3. 1f'earlman, 2001 v4Jorllj '7.fJestwood ~venue, .Santa ~na,· California 92706 

-2». ~ Koeni.t; 
26'i190~~ 
,3a,z. -1/nt.oni.o, 1~ 7'i25g 

~.!!Du: 

.~9,1)92 

Ju.6t a~~~ Id·~~ Ut.at, lik ~,th,~~ J Nuce. <J &pt.~ ~4. 
wilt"" th, one, u,, M~6. ~· -II~, lik ~, J ~Ude. lzld. ~ {o4 &xA 
~~ k wad,~~.~ mVx,rihct~wiUt,~~ ~ ~o/ 
~ ~cM.~~~ ~~ ktwun, tk,~and/zld, ~-

M~ o&t.ainut nw,c,1,, of lzld. matuuat fo,Gm, -1/MtiJ!, Wa,Uw,, ~, w.1zom, k ~ '°"' ~ ~. Sk, ~a&> ino&nd~ mVx, 6GUAa, matuuat wiUt, kh, ~ 
~mt~ th,~~. PJF ~ ~ ~ °'l"'M~ twut nDtfoA:~~ and 
~~th,~~~- J~lzadafow-~~~·~ 
~~/Um, and~~ ~·o/tk ~ k Nd co&ded. J""' not~~ k 
~of /zld,~ wkn, k mouui ~ 1ac<>ma, 'W~. ol/e, ~ ~ U1, a~ Mme. and wad, i,n, ~ k.a1Ur, the lad tune, J kalJ ~ /Um, U1, 19g6. 

~ ~ ~ /eU:vi, of N~ 29 wilt~. 

1/ , 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
( 2 :l 0) -"380-7440 

2'3 NOV l. '3'32 

Al31\IES F'EAF.'.LMAN 
2001 N" WESTWOOD AVE" 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.. Dear _At;1nes ·-

myself 
\r,1~1 i ch 
if I 
them .. 
pc.-:i.gt~S 

Received your big package" Wow! I know I must restrain 
from getting sidetracked from the primary purpose of our quest 

is the identity of your Bedford Thomas" But on the other hand 
postpone comments on some of the tangential material I'll forget 

I'll restrain this letter to just comments on your narrative 
on Thomas I, the immigrant" 

In the major place WHERE DO YOU GET THOSE DAUGHTERS ?? I 
never heard of any of them, though I accept that there must have been 
some since there is plenty of room for them" 

On that matter something can be said about the unknown wife 
of Thomas I that I've not brought out before. He did not bring her 
out with him when he came" His 100 acres 1657 was for the 
importation of Thomas Christian (presumably himself) and John 
Wilkinsona CI wonder of anybody has ever traced the fate of 
Wilkinson") If Thomas was married at immigration he would have 
imported his wife with him" His later patents were for importations 
also but came after he was married and had sons" C:Wonder why the 
1687 1.080 acrf.~s h~:l.~5 no record of "for impor1::ation of 21 p(:rso11s 11 ·'?) 

Conclusion Thomas' wife was already a Virginian - he latched 
•:•ntc• ~ier frc1m the 11 resideni; stock" ~:i.fter· he gcd:: here - unless, much 
less likelyy she was imported by someone else after he arrived" 

His marriage then was likely about the time he arrived and 
patented the 100 acres in James City. That leaves something like 10 
years or so before the birth of son Thomas II in which daughters are 
likely" He'd be about 34 in 1666 when Thomas II could have been born 
and it's not likely that in that time and culture he'd put off 
marriage till 34" 

While we're straining for an identity of his Virginia wife 
consider that on 15 Jan 1657 when he patented the 100 acres adjoining 
Captn Bridges Freeman and Thomas Young, on that same day Thomas Young 
patented 250 acres adjoining Capt~ Bridges Freeman r both north of 
the James and East of the Chickahominy. These two patents weYe 
reissued on the same day 18 Mar 1662= That sounds like some 
connection between Young and Christian and throws a Young daughter 
into the pot for Thomas' wife" 



Now back to the daughters~ 

My excerpts from Chappalear do not include the p. 57 you 
cite for McClanahan's marriage of a Martha Jane Christian to a John 
Mask" Do you have a xerox of that page you could send me? As to the 
birth date what is your documentation or reasoning for 1685 for 
Martha Jane Christian? (As you know I don't trust anything of 
Mc Cl ahanan 11 Su) 

On Isabella Christian" Does not that stand out for you as a 
name alien to Christian genealogy? I have some 14000 of the some 
20000 of my PAF individuals in my file up to now, most of them 
Christians" Only 7 are Isabellasy 2 are Isabelles" 

Can you send me the John D. Christian unpublished notes on 
her including the document references if he has them? Is he the 
John D. Christian of Monroeville, PA? I had considerable 
correspondence with him several years ago but he has dropped out. 
This is very important to us because if there is a Thomas' daughter 
with the odd name Isabella I have a hot lead to a name for Thomas' 
wife one supported by some rationale~ in contrast to the others 
based c•n 11 lit·tle-ole-l.iady" hunches .. 

Here's the story~ 

Qo. __ t_!:}.g __ ggun.§ __ Q~~ 17 .Jan 1/:?57 that Thomas pa·l~ ent ed his 100 
acres 11 along the trees of Capt. Bridges Freeman, southwest on trees 
of Thomas Young, northwest on Island Creek'', Thomas Young(e) patented 
250 acres ''north on land formerly Mr .. James now in possession of John 
Knight ., east on Pagan Creeky south toward Thomas Harvyes land and 
w(ester)ly on Captu Bennett Freeman's land formerly Colu Bridges 
Freeman's 11

• 

' J 
n n n l l. ..f ft.. .. fO II fl U IJ :J a II tJ U II II 0: :I :I ff ff D a U n A .. .. U rl It .. 11 n II .. .. rl n .. .. U U D U 

[~ Freeman was the::.'? original patentee= hen:~ and of much 
other lands both east and west of the Chickahominy" He gave or 
devised CI forget which) some of it, specifically this 250 acres to 
his brother Capt" Bennett Freeman. It is clear from the Thomas 
patent that his land adjoined the Bridges land and the Young(e) 
1 and .. J 

[I stumble on the Island Creek and Pagan Creek" The only 
mention of an Island Creek Cin Nugent) in James City is for the two 
Christian patents" There ~~§ an Island Creek in Northumberland and 
in Nacimond" I want to make it that Island and Pagan were names 
interchangeable for this one creek in James City" Unfortunately 
although Pagan Creek is mentioned elsewhere as east of the 
Chickahominy 1 most of its mentions are for land west of the 
ChickahominyuJ 

l cu:: a·l; e 
[Maybe I never have told you of my intensive research to 

the site of the Christian 100 acres" In the course of that I 
all the Christian adjoiners and all the adjoiners of those dUf:l ciut 

ad.join(:'Y"S. 
cel'"tai n in 
Chic ~u:ihomi ny 

Never was able to completely tie it down 7 other than for 
the near extreme southeast corner of the mouth of the 

into the James" Another confusion is that there is a 



"path fY•:•m the Chickahominy to .James City (= Jamestc•wn) 11 i..1~1id1 surely 
must be taken as from the east bank of the Chickahominy to Jamestownv 
but which sometimes in the records appears to be ~§§i of the 
Chickahominy'JJ 

As I mentioned earlier in this letter Christian and Young 
got reissues of their patents QQ __ ~h§_§~ffi§_~~~ 18 Mar 1662 - from 
which I deduce that they were congenial neighbors and adjoiners 

and 

Now the punch lineA 
Young obtained his patent for the importation of 5 persons: 

Henry Shipley 
Jnc• Cc1bb 
Mar:_tha.Homes 

Isabelle Neala 

My proposition: Isabelle Neal was an indentured servant of 
Christian's friend and neighborv and became Christian's wife - and 
named one of her daughters after herself~ 

As an anticlimax I enclose an earlieY piece of mine that 
will refresh your memory about John as not a son of Thomas~ part of 
the BeYYY apostasya 

Would appreciate it if you could get me the three 
substantiations I asked for Chappalear and John Da Christian and 
where did you get the ciaughtersn I promise I wont let this interfere 
with my efforts of your Bedford Thomas problem" 

Dc11: \ Thome:1s 
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FILE:\MM\CHRISDOCS\THOMAS 8/27 /8'3 PYinted 12/01/1992 

A heretical theory 

The orthodox version of the immigrant Thomas Christian 
i c· • -· •• :> n 

Thomas Christian patented 100 acres in James City 
County in 1657, and another 100 acres in 1662. [Allowing 25 as 
the minumum practical age for patenting (unlikely at the legal 
minimum of 21), this places the birth of the 1657 Thomas as 
before 1633 .. J 

He pa'{;_~r!ted :1.080 acres in Charles City County in 1687 
and another l.93 acres in 1fi94u In the ·firs·t of these h<~ was 
termed Thomas Christian; in the second Thomas Christian sr; this 
being taken as indicating that there was a son Thomas who was of 
age in 1694 but not in :1.687. 

Numerous patents in Henrico were granted to Thomas, 
James, Charles and John Christian between and 
Thus the version that Thomas Christian, the immigrant, had four 
sons: Thomas, James, Charles, John. 

A death date for Thomasv the immigrant, is not 
established in the pYior literature. 

Recent studies by Michael Berry revealv first of all, 
that the John is not a son of Thomas. The first mention we have 
of a John is a 1724 patent in Henrico, indicating he was born 
before 1704. There are no patents to a John during the years 
beginning when Thomasv James, and Charles were busy with 
patenting in Henrico and Charles City~ 

However, the will of John Hunt, 1725v names as 
executors his son in law Charles Christian who married Elizabeth 
Hunt and his grandson John Christian, indicating that the 
grandson John was born before 1705u 

This John Christian, son of Charlesv is the John of the 
1724 patent. It is he whom the orthodox version confuses as a 
son of a Thomas" Since it is unlikely that men of 21 patented 
land, it is more likely that John was born before 1700. 

This leaves as sons of a Thomas only Thomas, Charles 
and James. And of course there must have been daughters as well 
which so far are lost to genealogy" There may also have been 
other sons either died young or for other reasons not finding 
their way into the genealogical record. 

The 1080 acres in Charles City County had a James 
Callam as adjoiner in 1687" In 1692 James Callam sued Thomas, 
Thomas jr, and Charles for tresspass on his land, disturbing his 
catt;le and k:i.llin£:1 one of his hogs" C:He rE~covered 400 pounds of 
tobacco from Thomas, 10 pounds from Thomas jr. And he had to 
pay the costs to Charles for failure of proof") 

Deduced from this is~ a 1692 family excursion onto 
Callam's land and target pra9tice on one of Callam's hogs. The 
members: father Thomas, son Thomas jr, and son Charles. Not 
clear why they had to jump Callam's fences when they had 1080 
acres of their own to range on. But anyway, this places the 
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births of Thomas jr and Charles before 1672. Thomas jr, 
named after his father, is most likely to be the first born 
therefore Charles being at least 2 years younger. So if Charles 
was born before 1672 Thomas would be born before 1670" Since 
Thomas jr was not of age in 1687 he must have been born after 
1666, thus his birth 1667-1669. 

There were not two 100 acre tracts patented in James 
City for Thomas. The first of these 1657 was granted under The 
Commonwealthv i.e. under Cromwell. The 1662 one has a 
description exactly the same (as to bounds etc) as the 1657 
patent. Deduction: the 1662 patent, granted under Charles II 
after the 1661 restoration, was a reissue, insurance that the 
Cromwell patent would be honored" At least one other patent 
granted on the same date in 1657 was reissued in 1662 on the 
same date as Thomas'. (Between these two dates, back on the 
Isle of Man in 1659, the forces of Parliament executed Thomas' 
relative, the Manx hero, Illiam Dohne Christian.) 

Incidentallyp I am engaged in research to determine the 
exact location of the 100 acres, north of the James and east of 
the Chickahominy. The descriptions of those days are so 
unclear, using names no longer in existence etc., that I can so 

-~far only appro~1~imate the loc,::\tion sc1me1.JJhE~re:? pretty close to the 
)ov\ \~heas1~ corner· of the junction of the two rivers.. An 

additional complication is that since 1650 the level of the 
James has risen some three feet, so that part of the boundary of 
the 100 acres may now be under water. 

Now for the heresy. 
l __ Q§li§~§ __ ih§_!§§Z_Ih2m~§-~~2_n2i_ih§_!§~Z-IbQm~§~_hLli 

MATERIAL ORIGINALLY HERE TO END DELETED. 

" p a • N :I. DEC 1 '392 • • It It " :r a 

NOW FOR THE RETRACTION! Since composing the foregoing 
I have retracted from my former position that the 1687 patentee 
was not the same man as the 1657 patentee but was his son. The 
retraction was based on my finding numerous activities in the 
intervening 30 years that could have only been those of the 1657 
patentee. I preserve this document because it contains a simple 
statement of the Berry apostasy (part of it) that showed that 
the alleged John s/o the immigrant Thomas was actually the 
grandson, s/o his son Charles - and, as Berry and I worked out, 
participant in the mammoth litigation of 1755 to 1820 and beyond 

Louis l<oenig 
1 Df.-?C :I. '3'32 

- 30 -



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(2:1.0)-':180-7440 

,J.M.. CHRISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DRA 
DUNWOODY, GA 30338 

uDeaY Agnes~Betsy,Jim,Meg -

-·----------
27 DEC 1 '3'32 

A nudge from Agnes has resurrected me from 16 months 
hibernation and I am back plugging away at genealogyb Please 
understand that as a result of my hibernation, not to mention my 
previous C:well-known) habit of procrastination, there are numerous 
communications from you all that are piled up in boxes on my desk -
which I will get to ASAP. Some of these may even bear on the current 
question but I do not reference them now .. 

But 
lose it .. 

THIS 
Afte1r 

letter I write to get it down on paper before I 
the holidays is soon enough to respond if you have 

<:\ny response" 

It concerns the children of James Christian and Lucy 
Bradley~ he of the multitudinous activities in Elbert - and who is 
st :i.11 :in my "f 1 oat er 11 bi nde1·· bee c:\L.t~SE-? we c: an not asc: er t ai n h j_ ~:; 

paYentage" I have 3 sources foy his children~ 
1.. A "Speculatic•n" of Agnes~ 8/11/•:K> 
2n A letteY from Betsy, 10/15/90 
3" The 1820 Elbert census Cmy own reading or as printed in CFC 

VI, 476y Jul 1981 - I don't know which.) 
ThesE"~ t~wee c:ure F::efs # 40_8~ 4:1. _ i Q __ my James recc•rd_.. 

They l:\Yt~ c:\~; 

according to the sources .. 
fol lo1,.,1sv 
The 01,.der 

with the suggested birth 
is as listed by Agnes. 

dates 

Child Betsy 1820 
===================================================================== 
William B .. 
Pr·e~ssl ey 
Isaac 
Nancy 
Eliz r::tl:n:~·t h 
James 1::;., 

Elijah l..Jillis 
Mil tc•n 

1780-1783 
1780-:l 784 
4 ,Jul 1787 /88 

[1] 

:I. 780-17'30 
1. 780-"1. 784 
4 Jul 1787/88 

m LeRoy Oglesby m"c" 1813 
m 1826 BEF 1803 
·=" 1803 
c" 180'3 

C n 1803 
:f.807 

John minoy in 1815 tax list [2] 

.. :r i:'\me~~; h :i. m~;e 1 f 
Lucy hc:?rsel f 

[3J 
[3] 

not 1 i sbed 
n 1 m <!:\\,. ,,. :i. e~ d 

II II 

II II 

:1.805/18:1.0 
:I. 803 / 1 804 
1803/1804 
:I. 805/ :1.810 

BEF :1.775 
BEF 1775 



Not es 
[1J Agnes(?) has her m" Robert Cu Oglesby as 1st wife 
[2J Betsy suggests maybe the son of James" 
[3] I have them pegged at about 1760 based on the births" 

In the 1830 Newton CFC I, 58, Jan 1979 there is a Milton as 

Melton Christian 60-70 
f n 70-80 
m 20-30 

[=1760-:1.770] 
[=1750-1760] 
C=:I. 800-1810:1 

Betsy wants to make this construction of this:-
The head of the household was actually named Milton Christian, the 
20-30 actually listed note the confirmation with the 1820 census 
birth 1805-1810" The listed Melton is actually James, Milton's 
father and the listed female is actually Lucy~ his mother -- both of 
these cc1Yrespcindi ng wi t;h my _guess---as tc1 their appr-i::i~dmate. bi 1rth dates 
about 1760 based on the childrens' births" I can't argue much 
against this" The enumerator may have queried the younger man and 
put down that name as head of the household" Or he may have queried 
".James" l·1ims:;el f who at ag~\ 60-·70 may have £;1iven £;l<T:\lrblecl inf1:1lrmat:ion .. 
I believe Betsy claims there is no other Milton or Melton born 
1760-1770 in the whole of genealogical literatureu Anyway thatPs 
another of Betsy's ingenious theories that we need to consider and 
wo1r k civer .. 

Indeed that's the puYpose of this letter" Let's put our 
heads together and see if we can't come to some agreement on a 
reasonable interpretation of the facts here presented plus any other 
things we may know bearing on the children of James and Lucy and the 
fate of James and Lucyu 

Enclosed my Documentary Chronology for James and Lucy" 

Documentary chrono 
LO~ 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY James Christian m. Lucy Bradley 27-Dec-92 

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

ACTION DCA 
REF. 

rILE JAHES.WKl ROWS 62 COLUMNS: A TO E E = Elbert; r = rranklin; H =Madison; N=Newton 

1760/00/00 
1760/00/00a 
1780/00/00 
1780/00/00 
1780/00/00a 
1787/07/04 
1789/00/00 
1790/00/00 
1794/??/07 E 
1795/00/00 E 
1797/02/07 E 
1799/01/21 E 
1802/07/05 E 
1803/00/00 E 
1803/00/00 
1803/00/00a 
1803/04/28 E 
1803/09/05 E 
1804/02/00 E 
1805/00/00 E 
1805/07/00 E 
1806/00/00 E 
1806/08/04 E 
1807/00/00 
1807/02/19 E 
1807/06/01 E 
1808/00/00 E 
1808/00/00 E 
1808/01/06 E 
1808/12/0S E 
1809/04/03 E 
1809/10/02 E 
1810/07/02 E 
1811/00/00 E 
1811/07/19 
1811/12/18 E 
1812/06/10 E 
1812/06/lOa 
1812/09/09 E 
1812/09/09a 
1814/08/12 E 
1815/00/00 E 
1818/01/17 E 
1820/06/00 E 
1822/03/05 E 
1823/06/27 E 
1823/09/10 E 
1824/09/17 E 
1824/12/29 E 

E 
E 

F 

E 

E 

E 
E 
f' 

E 
E 

E 
E 

E 
E 

James Christian born hereabouts. Maybe. 
About. Lucy Bradley born 
James Christian marries Lucy Bradley hereabouts1 Maybe. 
To 1783. William B. born 41 
To 1784 Pressley born 41 
Or 1788. Isaac born 41 
Elizabeth born. 41 
To 1800? Nancy born. 41 
Buys 204 acres, W. Doves Creek, from Middleton Woods. Lives there. 1,22 
Elbert Tax list (1794-1806?) 204 ac. Doves Creek 7 negroes 38 
wit sale Coulter to Greenwood 23 
extr will William Bradley, his f-i-1. 13 
James Christian Esq. on Land Court 24 
2 blank draws, 1805 lottery Serial D 402 (Jessee ijas 403) 39 
About. James 6. born. 41 
About. Elijah Hillis born 41 
Jas. J. P. wit deed Webb of E. to Hooper of F. Land Nails Creek 32 
James, Esq., on land Court 25 
James Christian, guardian of George Stovall 20 
will Wm. Bradley prob., James extr. 13 
guardian of George Stovall, William Bradley Security 21 
George Stovall debtor to James Christian, guardian 16 
James, Esq. on Land Court 26 
To 1809. Hilton born. 41 
Buys 300 acres, Doves Creek, from Woods, adj. the 204 acres res. 2 
On Land Court: Robert B. Christian esq. & J. P. Christian 35 
on Grand Jury 12 
Elbert Tax list (1794-1806?) 350 ac. Doves Creek. 7 negroes 37 
James, Esq. on land Court 27 
James, Esq. on Land Court 28 
On land Court; Robert B. Christian ~ Jas. Christian 36 
James, Esq. on land Court 29 
James, Esq. on Land Court 30 
on grand jury 12 
wit as J.P. deed Gabriel to Rufus land on Doves Creek 5 
wit as J.P. Isaac to Wm. B, also wit Hilly's release. Falling Creek 6 
Jas.J. P ~ John Christian wit deed Reagan of E to Dobbs of F. 33 

Land on Hunters Creek 
Fr deed Hubbard, Elb. to Drury Christian, Elb. wit Jas. J.P. ~ Reuben 34 

Land on Nails Creek 
sells land to Robt. C. Oglesby (not termed J.P.) Doves Creek 7 
Elbert Tax digest Capt. Carter's Dist. Also as exec. Wm. Bradley 43 
James Christian (no J.P.> appraiser estate of Wm. T. Cook 17 
1820 census, with Lucy, 4 males, 2 females, 9 slaves, 9 agric. 40 
wit as J.P deed Pressley to Isaac Falling Creek 8 
extr will of John Stratham 15 
wit will of Eliz. Bond 14 
PofA from Pressley of Alabama - for James SR 3,9 
wit not as J.P deed Reuben to Lindsay Johnson 10 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY James Christian m. Lucy Bradley 27-Dec-92 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
him land REF. 

1826/00/00 N Went to Newton County 42 
1826/02/18 E E sells Thos. Burton 422 1/2 acres, Doves Creek, Lucy relinquishes 11 
1826/03/00 E bond of Pressley & James Christian as admnrs of John R. Wilhite 19 
1826/03/17 E E Sheriff sold 422 1/2 acres Doves Creek, suit vs James, Wm. B. at al 4 
1830/00/00 E lawsuit vs. James Christian ~ John Brown, extrs est. of John Stratham 18 
1833/11100 H Jas. Christian adj'r to Elijah Christian's aold place1 on Lamars Creek 31 

NOTE: Children and births from Agnes & Betsy 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)--'380-7440 

.J .. M. CHRISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR .. 
DUNWOODY, GA 30338 

28 DEC 1 '3'3:2 

_____ .. 
·----··-

In CFC Vy 417y Jan 1981 there appeared my original query 
about the Newton County Christian floaters about whom I knew nothing 
except that they surely must have some connection with our Elbert 
families. That query was my introduction to Jim and Meg and maybe to 
Betsy who responded to it, and responded and responded and 
responded" n .. " n 

There were 12 Christians in the query" I am gratified to 
report that as a result of our consortium's efforts we (at least I) 
can now place 11 of them (subject to your confirmation) - and have a 
suspicion that the 12th is actually an error for someone we can 
place.. That 11 s cine a yeal'".. When I say 11 pl ace" I do nc•t mean that r..1c~ 

can connect all of them with our line, though for some we can~ but 
merely that we can relate them to each other" 

f;.'.eubt=-.m 
Isaa•: 

The placements are as 
bn 1770-1780 
b., 1777/:1.778 

John Ln bn 1804 
Elijah Wn bn 1800/1805 
M:i. 1 ton b.. :l 807 
Rufus ba 1810/1820 
Pressley F" b~ 1817 
Isaac b ., 1822 
Reuben b.. 1824 
Cephus An b. 1828 
Abdi:\ 

Milton b" 1760/1 770 

foll Ct\tJS: 

s/o John & Mary <Bryant) 
s/o James & Lucy (Bradley) 
s/o Reuben & Mary Ann (Clarke) 
s Io ,James ~1. Lu•: y 
s/i::i James 81. Lu.::y 
s/o Rufus & Mary Polly (Oglesby) 
s/o Isaac & Milly <White) 
s/o Isaac & Milly 
s/o Reuben & Mary Ann 
s/o Isaac & Milly 
s Io ,John g-: M ..:\ lr y 

Possibly = James by error 

I think that 11 s quite an accomplishment for CFC and I'm 
delighted with it. 

But even more important in my gratification is the 
comradeship that it has created among us - and I thank you all for 
that and for your help in the quest" 

LOU 
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~ • ..&uJt,, K..auU<; 
26'i90~~~ 
~II~, '1~ ?g25g 

~~ 

~26,1992 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



.A-~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vAJorllj 'j;f)estwoot;/, ,Avenue, .Santa ,Ana, ~alifornia 92706 

-2».. ~ (ouUtf 
26'i/90~~~ 
~ -1/ntoni.G, 1~ ?g25~ 

..2uz4 .l!.ot.a 

~6,1993 

Jtd, ckaA, tltd J Jw,uJd MMe. lnQi/ut t;/,,e ~ ldteA, ~ ~ ~ it wtJIJ, Wllittut,, &d J ~ 
tltd J would MMe. at &ad 40nZe. ~ o/ t1t.e, 1~ ~ o/ f!ul/o'J ~, V~, 
~ ~ (J, ~Gil,~~ moil wil:li, it. 

10>put ltU/' ~ ~i,n,tlt.e,~~ ~ 

J~ <>{1~ ~ (40n.-i,n,-/om.)"" diJJ ~ U//u, ~ ~ ~? 

1~ ~,.JJJ, 60n. <>f.1~ and ReJecca (New-)~,~ /tad wf ~in 
~ PruuJ,,, V~, ~ ""tk one,~,~ wiUi, ~~~,~up~ 
1749 ;,n, ~ ~, NOil/A ~, ruJ ~ ~ wiUi, a wf ~. c11t, ntaA/' 
al.do. k tk one,~ /jgUJ""' tk ~ ~ ;,n, ~ ~, V~, ~ k, ~ 
~tkN~~~. 

1~ ~, .7lJ, 60n. <>{1/zomat,, and~(_)~. :l:Jid ~ (J, ~ ~ 
Olu1 could k MMe. Aee..n, tk one, wil:li, w+ ~? 
1~ ~, 40n.o{1~and ~ (~)~,~MMe. Aee..n, t;/,,e ~ 
~ ;,n, wUJ <J1~ ~, JJ, and"" al.do. a~'°"'~ C?ounty., v~ 
d/e,and~~~~Uuw,,~,~(~)(~) 
Sm;U,,, anddkp-~, ~ ~, ~ tk~~~ ofV~. 

~ ~~ ~~~ . y t~~· • ,,,/~ -'- -· •• 

~ ~ I 

~, 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



""4~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 L/Vortlj 7fJestwood ~venu1, ..Santa Ana; ~alifornia 92706 

.2»,.~ KJ • 
26'i/90~~~ 
~-II~, 1'~ ?i25'i 

~.!J,u.; 

~7,1993 

-ll/k4muclt,~I ~I and~I J di/J~ ~~~• ~I~ 
a11e, U1, mucJ,, ~ ~ tlz.an, ~· you wi/J nol:ice, ~ t/ze, ~ Uu:zt ~ a11e, a~ 
o/~~. 

Jn aclditi,c,n, to a~~~,~ wi/J p,n.ri a~ dataAa4e, uNt:lt, ''fAancatui ~" 
aclded@, u.JJ@, ~ ~ One.~ t:k. ~ ~ o/ l,a,J ~and 
~ oft/ze, ~ o/1'~ and~(~)~ uNt:lt, cww..nt~ 
~; d.e, ~ i.tJ, ~ o/ (Jll, ~map o{V~ ~ ~ fXJA1, p,n.ri ~ t/XOCt 
~ andtk name.i, o/ ~-~-~- J/ J ~to mui/:it,,. tk ~""' 
~~I do. n<JJt kLJitate, to oM,""" tlzt, ~• ~ to ~I J wilJ await~ 
~. 

-1/n, ~ f,o. ~ cww..nt ~&a Ol1J!, uJuc,I,, ~@, J 6ttali.ed t/ze, ~ ~I 
4 o/ /amu. ~ (40n o/1'~ ~ Ch'ew.> ~>,may, k ~woman~ 
~name, (U.f1JJ, ~ ~ m.aMiuJ a~~. Jt ~ Uu:zt ~could~ ken. 
~1~o{1'1zomad,and~(~)~. ~~! 

~ 

P. $. ~ ~ mailixt hA. """" to me? Jt ~ n<JJt ~ fVllliMet:J. 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Nu WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

aDear Agnes -

17 JAN 1993 

Have received your big package of Jan 7 but do not respond 
to it here. Have a whole batch of stuff to send you re the Bedford 
people? but you aye way ahead of me. Not decided yet whether 
it. However in the course of the Bedford inquiry I'm trying 
out the Anthonys and the following comes up - a minor point 
present inquiry so don't waste any time on it nown 

to 
to 
tn 

send 
sort 
your 

Here's the 1753 deed that Lamb cites as ''a 1753 Goochland 
deed shows Anthony as son of Thomas'' - he wa~ speaking of what I now 
call Thomas siln I had a note to that (many years ago) asking how a 
1753 deed could come from a man who died in 1743u Turns out that he 
wasn't speaking of a IhQffi~§ deed and I wasn't smart enough at the 
time to allow that possibility. · 

The deed transfers land from Anthony who claims he inherited 
father, Thomas [silJn The catch is that Thomas' will 
land on Beaverdam Creek and gives Anthony only 11 1 

it from his 
bequeaths no 
shilling when 
Beaverdam land 
Cother than the 

he is 21''. However, Thomas sil must have had the 
at some time in order that it devolve by some means 

will) to Anthony. 

But [a~~li~~S--~-EiQD§§~S IIIv ph337 13 Oct 1727 has a gYant 
tn a Thomas Christian 400 acres adjoining a branch of Beaverdam CYeek 
and Curd, James Christian, and Thomas Christian" I had taken that to 
be Thomas II but maybe it's actually Thomas sil. That would 
explain sil's ownership of land on Beaverdam of which he disposed 200 
acres to Anthony by some lost instrument, and the remaining 200 by 
some other lost instrument. (We have to suppose a lost instrument 
for the transfer to Anthonyv so maybe it's not stretching it too much 
to imagine another lost instrument for the other 200u) 

Now the foregoing grant is not to be confused with the grant 
~~E III p. 331 16 Jun 1727 to Thomas Christian of CCCou of 400 acres 
on Beaverdam Creek, adj: Baisey Moreman, James Christian. I 
definitely assign that to Thomas Illy the CCCo. resident and not to 
any Thomases resident in Goochland. But maybe the adjoiner of the 13 
Oct 1727 grant was ib~i Thomas III and the two grants had a common 
adjoiner in James Christian. 



Wellv this is a minor point to your pYesent quest but I put 
it down for later inquiry~ 

Janie apologizes for not getting the book to youa 
bunch of orders and yours was not on an order form so 
handled properlya She thought she hA~ sent it but had no 
to make that notation on" She'll send it immediatelya 

LOU 

Anthony deed transcript l . p'\l1,\ 

She had a 
didn't ge·t 
1:11rdey· form 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY OF THOMAS II CHRISTIAN m. REBECCA NEW 16-Jan-93 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
him land REF. 

FILE: THOREBCA To sort A6 •. E50 To print A4 .. E50 
C=Charles City; 6= Goochland; H= Henrico; J=James City 

1667/00/00 J to 1669 born s/o 1687 Thomas, probably James City 
1692/11/03 C C sued by Callam for hog killing, with father ~ Charles 15 
1701/00/00 C before. marries Rebecca Nev 
1701/00/00a births of 8 children, unknown dates 
1705/11/27 C C 1324 acres surveyed by Robt Bolling for Thomas ~ Edmund New 8 
1706/120/00 C C patents the 1324 acres with Edmund Nev, bro-in-law 8 
1712/00/00 C H patents in forks of Beaver Dam, later Goochland (1728) l 
1714/00/00 H Sometime pat. the 300 acres devolved to Robert on S. br Beaverdam 12 
1714/06/16 H patents 400 acres in Henrico 10 
1714/12/16 C C patents 1320 acres Ca reissue of Re 8 ?l 9 

adj. Drury Stith, Eale, Stokes, Miry Branch, John Edwards?, 
fork of Broad Run, Roper. 

1726/07/04 H will of Ed~und New 40L bond of Thomas Christian, dau Rebecca Nev. 11 
1726/08/0B H witness 2nd will Edmund New, his father-in-law 11 
17260/01/19 H C sells Thomas jr land CCCo Potato Run 115 acres L20 18 
1727/10/02 C sheriff's action vs Edward New for debt owed Thomas 0 jr 0 16 
1727/10/13 H patents 400 acres Beaverdam Ck adj himself & James Christian 21 
1727/10/13 H patents with John Prier 400 acres on Edmund Nev's line 20 
1727/1728 debits to estate of Valentine Hinge CCCo. 22 
1728/08/16 H C sells 100 acres Westover to son James, Potato Run 23 

Rebeccas's inheritance. Adj: Stith, Thomas III 
1729/05/00 6 witness for Hugh Morriss & Sarah his wife 32 
1729/11/17 6 6 gift to son James 109 acres part of a divident, adj James & self 24 

and Adams now Morman 
1731/06/17 6 G sells 175 acres Beaverdam Ck to son-in-law Samuel Coleman L25 25 
1731/09/21 6 6 sells 425 acres adj James Christian to Harris'es of York Co. 26 

also adj. Curd, Hooker, and Richard Oglesbee. 
1731/11/00 6 Witness for John Prier vs. Dudley Digges 33 
1731/11/15 6 G sells Ann Hooker then to her son William 100 acres adj James C. 27 
17310/02/04 6 inv of Richard Ogelbee, with John Prier 28 
1732/08/15 G 6 gift 210 acres where Thomas lives to son James 13 
1732/0B/15a after mother's death. Same land bequeathed in vill 2 
1734/11/20 6 G inventory Joseph Woodson 29 
1735/11/17 6 6 of St. James Par., deeds to son Robert 300 a. where Robt lives 12 
1735/11/17a same 300 acres bequeathed in Thomas' will S. br Beaverdam 2 
17350/02/25 G inventory Daniel Groom 17 
1736/06/14 G 6 William & Ann Hooker sell the 100 acres of Ref 27 30 
1736/10/16 6 wrote will 2 
1737/04/00 6 about: dies Oct 1736 - Apr 1737 2 
1737/05/17 6 will probated ex: wife Rebecca & son James 2 
1737/05/17a 6 son William 200 acres out of Ref 20 divided 2 
1737/05/17b 6 son James the home place 210 acres after Rebecca's death 2,13 
1737/05/17c 6 son Robert 300 acres where he lives 2,12 
1737/05/17d 6 son Thomas the 250 acres vhere he did live 2 
1737/05/17f 6 after: vife Rebecca dies 2 



t.A~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 ,,,,Nortlj 7{Jestwood ,;lvenue, .Santa ~na, ~alifornia 92706 

-2».. ~ K.oenitf 
26~0~~~ 
~I/Joni.a,, 1~ 7'i25~ 

~.&tu 

~21,f9<)3 

1~~~~ &uv,,of !~ 17 ~{/~ ~ ""'1.iclt,, ~not~ 
llelatuJ f.o tk. ¥J ~, i.d. ~ f.o tlwL ~- J'm, ~too, f.o ~ ~ 
uplded ~of 1/tom.a& ~ ~ mtJMid Re.Aecca, New-. 

II~ tk ~ J ~to~ ri«.d, not "44 to tk ~ locaUon of tk ~ dOld ~ 
II~ ~u,, 1753 f.o ~M~ <~ J ~ toka ~-~~l 
tk~ itde.J/~f.ol/~d.~ of tk~ ~~~ (U, '~
at-I.am." f.o ~ ~ 7/tom.a&. {/tJ, th,~-~, k ~~Aun tk lze.a-at-~ i,n, 

~ witlt, tk lawt,, at th, tbw.,. ./!i,h, ~, J rb not~~~ 1/tom.a& (tJ,-i,-t) 
~!;kl.and. 

~ tk wilt <!11/tom.a& (tJ,-i,-t} rloeA, not mui/i.on, f1.IU/' /,a,J ()11, ~, it would~ tlwL k 
~~a~ f.o a 60n. Oil.~~ tlwL it would PfW"· f.o II~. 

Jm. tJiilt ~ tk ~ fJlu:i 1u,pe, t.G ~a dae, J m4l/' ~ ~ ~ u,, ~ 
to ~of71iom.a& ~o/ ~~, v~. 

@ 100% Reeyclod Papet 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

A•3NES PEARLMAN 
2001 N" WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

"Deay Agnes -· 

29 JAN 1 •3•33 

youys of 21 ,Jan 

.. . .. Anthony 
1.. re Anthony "as the fi rst-bc1Yn son he would have been the 

heir-at·-law in a.ccordance with the laws at the time .. 11 That sounds 
great, but on mulling it over I believe it doesn't hold waterN First 
please enlighten me on the laws of the time re heir-at-law.. Just 
what does that mean? As you relate it it applies only to a 
first-born sona ... OKa But what portion of the deceased estate does 
the first-born son inherit? All of it? Can't be, for Thomas willed 
lands (on Little Buffalo Creek of Willis River) to four of his other 
sons as well as another tYact to John Goodwin and never mentioned the 
200 acres on Beaverdam Creek. So please enlighten me on that to 
begin with .. 

2.. Anthc•ny was willed, in 1743, 1 shilling "when he is 21" .. 
Anthony was only 19 at the time.. If Anthony had to wait till he was 
21 before getting the !_§billiog, then he certainly could not have 
been given, without waiting, the Beaverdam 200 acres before he was 
19! CONCLUSION: Anthony could not have acquired the 200 acres on 
Beaverdam from his father before his father's death.. And indeed if 
he had then it was a gift, not an heir-at-law deal.. So the 
heir-at-law clause is a mystery 1 as remains the means of acquisition 
of the land by Anthony. We ~Q know that he got it from §QID~~Q~~ 
anyway. 

3. There's one other possibility: If heiY-at-law means that 
the heir receives the "h1:1me pla1:e", then you' 11 notice that Thomas' 
will leaves nothing to his widow other than goods and chattels. 
Where is she going to live in her widowhood? Maybe the scheme was 
that the heir-at-law would, without being so mentioned in a will, 
inherit the home place together with the obligation to allow the 
mother to live there. Even so haven't seen such a weird scheme in 
any other wills - most of them provide for a life estate in the home 
place for the widow and designate which heir is to get it when she 
dies .. 



Drury Christian & Sarah Stinchcomb 

3. I don't recall if I sent you my appeal for HELP on my having 
Drury Christian marrying Sarah Stinchcomb and also another bride 
Sarah Jones. Well, if I did you can ignore the request. The Drury 
Christian I was referring to is the son of Drury & Frances Carnes, 
named Drury B. The alleged marriage of a Drury (no Bu) Christian to 
Sarah Stinchcomb occurred in March 1834. But in November 1834 Drury 
B. Christian requested that James Ramsey, his stepmother's 2nd 
husband, be appointed his guardian" Now from those facts there can 
be drawn two hypotheses: 

1u Drury B. was asking for a guardian after he'd been 
married to Stinchcomb for 8 months! She must have been a terror! 

or 
2. It wasn't Drury Ba who m. Sarah Stinchcomb. 

the other girl he married. Some other Drury married 
Stinchcomb" 

I chose # 2 and withdraw my request for HELP" 

It was 
Sarah 

4. Janie found she'd sent you a book on Dec 9. At the same 
time she sent a book to a man over in East Texas for review and she 
just learned that he hadn't received his either. Must have been 
highjacked by Santa Claus. Anyway, she sent you and him a second 
book a few days ago. 



.A~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vAJortlj 'JfJestwood .,;4venue, .Santa .,;4na, California 92706 

~2,'1993 

~~ 

Rne, ..,l/UIJ, & &tton dfiJdt,, ~ ()#1, ~,and J ~pd~~ iL ~ ~ f.o 
COl.IU. Y-e account~~ u.Vlit;t,u,,, @d J ~Yo"'- .,k clJ.ail6 ~ dVvid '-t-
cbimant ~ o/ '"1' . ~ '{,,, t/te, ~

11 

/,n, ~ UJedV~. 

{/~OU/I. fami'l lmu.I i,n, tk IU!4lzt o/_ tk ~ wi,t (at tk ~ (j, ~ o/ aAout 6/)00 
U1JWidt'°'6), we,~ Ota~ wit.A,~~ ()#1, Ute, {tuun--no. ~, (j, ~ 
1zouu, fP7, Ot1L 1zouu, fP7, ~ a~, and a1t lk ~ amuzii:ie.I,, c~ Im-A~~~ 
~ ~- J ,JUA!J wiUt, ~and a/jction tlte, fii and tlte, ~ m ~ tk. f.oup,, 

and~. . . 

.2_uif.e, ~, tk ~ ()#1, Ute, F!nt ~ o/ ~"'°"a/mod~ ()IJt, J f.o<J, 
pd a F-~or u,, /IDl1t o/ OU/I.~ A.a.me. at J~ a~~ u,, ~ 
~- U'e. ~ ~ f.o h.ep Ute,~ IU1/lllOu;c. and~~ Ute,~ woulrJ 
~ d6, wiJU,, f.o 60 ;a wiUt, cwz.cM., ~I de. f,o. ~ f,o. (j, ~ II~ 

1 

-11szaui, Utanl, ~""" ~ 4Ul/e. J ~ '"1' C"fJ'I o/ ~ ~ &ooo. 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



A~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 v\'ortlj 7fJestwootl ,Avenue, .Santa .Ana," ~alifornia 9 2706 

-2». ~ (ouU<J . 
26'i90~~~ 
c&.n-11~, 1'~ 7i25~ 

~./!1J11.a 

~3,1993 

J Md mailuia~to ~Fd: ~~~ '!/_/~29 ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~IA ~d. maiJ, i.d. ~; ant, ~ J t.olJ lieh., tk ~ dl:Wzed ~-rliYunant 
~ o/ mAj ~ ~dire. Md~ mailui ~ f.o. m.e, fiA'lli tk man, IA t.od 1'~ on 
~ ~ fiA'lli ~a{ ULJ. ~ Utat ~,it i.d. ~ ~ Utat tk ~~IA cw. 
a{ tk c&uz, II~ CUIOuit ~· ~ dk. Jeotdi ckd wii;I,, th..m, to dU. ~ ~ ~ dilJ IA 
(J, ~ '°"' ~ ~~~a&, p1Unl.edtk ~ aJumn, &; lln.n.~. 

116'""" tk ~~~II~~~ I~ at lam.': J ~cl.aim, to~ tlt.e. 
~ no-t, can. J Cl.aim, to &e. an~ on tk. ~ o/_ tk. ~. Jt i.d. ._ "'1' ~, 
~, Utat tk.~o/ ~ (~ 'liflzt <!/~~to tlt.e. rt-&,,,,,, 
ma&, o/ Ii.Nd~ uN/ui, ~law.) app/U.d NJt ~ wkn, tlt.e. prulUlt Gil.~ rliui 
~ &a""" o.nAf ~ NJt ~pcal4 wil/uJ to~ IA o, wilJ. 1'/u.u,,, IA tlze. ~ ~ 
IA~. 

1. J/ ll~d. ~ 1'1t.omad. (tJ,-j,-t) rliui ~ o/ f,h, 200 t:Wla on,~ (~ 
~ '&a at ~II o/ ~ ~ ~l tk,n, II~ wOu1d ~Aun, '&a at lam." we,n, ~ 
tlt.e. ~ IJHJ,d, NJt ~IA tlze. wilJ o/1'1t.omad.. 

2. J/1'1t.omad. ~ tlze. ~-~a{ k& ~~and" Utat ~ wel/.e. df,i/J ~ 
w/tu,, 1'~ ~ /U6, wi/J, th.~ wouJri at tkit ~ diJJ /uUte. kM IA tlt.e. ~d. ~ 
fiA'lli wouJri at tk. rleoUi, of 1'1t.omad.d. ~ ~ ~ ~ paMed to II~~ '&a at 
lam." of /Ud, ~ 1'~. . 

J ~ Uzat tk ~ 4Um& ~ ~ &«t o.ctu~ NJt toe, P,-{doluJ. Jndeui, tlt.e. 
~ i.d, Utd ~~not~ th!,~ a{1'1t.omad.d. ~-

{/fl, ~ ~ it IJHJ,d, th!, ~ a{ tlze. J,,w,, at lam. to aue.""" /U6, mDtlzu,, and~ ~ 
~ o/ tlze. ~~Md NJt leuz, ~ aue. a{~ wi/J. 1'~ t2lle. (J, ~a{~ 
~Ut,e+J. . 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

,JAM .. CHRISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DRa 
DUNWOODY, GA 30338 

uJim, Meg, Betsy, Agnes -

---·---____ .., __ _ 

31 Jan 1 '3'33 

"hei r-at-1 aw" ........ 

I am engaged with Agnes (! am the grain of sand that 
generates the pearl) in an inquiry into a Thomas of Bedford who might 
be her ancestor. That inquiry involves an Anthonyu And ~O Anthony 
brings up the meaning of b§!~=~1=!~~ the subject of this letter .. 

An Anthony in 1753 sold 200 ~:\cres on Bec:\Verdam Creek "that 
fell to the said Anthony Christian as heir-at-law to his father 
Thomas Christian, dec'd. 11 My transcript of that deed is attached 
here.. Lamb cites that deed as indication that the seller Anthony was 
s/o what we now call Thomas sil.. Since we, and he, already know that 
there ~~§ a son Anthony in Thomas 1743 will, the foregoing is a 
not-unreasonable construction .. 

The problem arises that although Thomas sil bequeathed 
clearly specified lands to four other sons and to a John Godwin (all 
on Willis' River), his will makes no mention of any land on Beaverdam 
Creek nor of any lands bequeathed to son Anthony. Indeed the bequest 
to son Anthony is merely 11 1 shilling when he becomes 21"" Clearly 
then there was no bequest of any Beaverdam Creek land to Anthony" 
And indeedv for that matter, nowhere in the records is there any 
mention of Thi:•mas si 1 ever acquiring any 1 and c•n Beaverdam Creeka 

This brings up the question of whether the aaibQO~_Qf_tb§ 
~§a~§~QEffi __ g[§§h __ !EOQ_!n_ib§_!Z~~-Q§§QL_b§!r=~i=lE~-Qf_f~ib§r_IbQffifil§L 
~E§ __ !OQ§§Q __ ib§ __ eoib20~--§LQ_!b2m~§-§!!! Central to this is what is 
meant, what ~fil§ meant, by heir-at-law in Georgia in 1753. 

Now diverging for a moment: Jim's greatgrandfather, Rufus, 
died intestate about 1892 , leaving (among possibly other property) a 
68 acre tract in which presumably by Georgia intestate law a 1/6th 
undivided interest accrued to each of the 6 childrenn Sometime 
before 1932 John Zack Almand, an in-law, was appointed admnr de bonis 
non and in 1932 he sold the land to Jim's father George Cunningham 
Christian and distributed the proceeds among the then holders of 
interestsn George had already acquired the interests of others and 
in 1912 held a 1/2 interest. In 1932, after the sale, George 
petitioned the Rockdale Ca of 0.. for payment of the other three 



interest holders' shares to him as purchaser. [This sounds 
complicated as hell but it works out alright.] In that petition 
George refers to the other interest holders as b§!(§=!i=!~~ of the 
estate, and the Ordinary, in accepting the petition, also calls them 
b§!(§=!i=!~~~ This establishes that in 1932 at least among the 
possible meanings of b§!r=~i=!~~ was: 

an heir established by action of a de bonis non admnr of an 
intestate estate. 

This does not preclude that it might have other meanings as well, 
e.g. not being confined to intestate, or to admnr, or to de bonis 
non, and indeed might mean simply an heir to an estate by whatever 
means established. [In which latter case the -at-law is redundant, 
so what else is new among legalese?] 

I do not have the deeds of the 1892 transactions by which 
some of the 1/6th interests were transferred among the holders. !b§~ 

may have some heir-at-law terminology that might allow us to set the 
meaning in :I. 8'32 

Now back to Anthony. Explore the possibility that Anthony 
s/o Thomas sil ~!~ acquire the property from Thomas sil before the 
latter's death. <Despite that we have no record of how Thomas sil 
himself acquired it.) But we do have the oddity that Anthony the 
first born son received only one shilling while younger sons received 
acreage. Such a situation is common in wills of those days 1 and 
usually it is presented with the qualification ''since he has already 
received his portion''. BUT in the will, when Anthony was only 19, he 
is bequeathed only ":I. shi 11 i ng when he is 21".. Shue ks -- if he 
couldn't be trusted with one shilling until he attained 21 can we 
accept that his father entrusted him with 200 acres when he was 19 or 
less? NO, we can't. 

Explore the possibility, abrogating the previous paragraph, 
that somehow Anthony, s/o sil, ~!~receive the 200 acres by gift or 
even purchase from Thomas sil. Can't be that he would term it, in 
the 1753 deed, as ''fell to said Anthony as heir-at-law to his father 
Thomas Christian 11

n UNLESS ~~lB=eI=be~ HAD SOME MEANING IN 1753 
OTHER THAN AN HEIR TO AN ESTATE, SIMPLE AND UNQUALIFIED. 

Explore the possibility that the Anthony of Cumberland of 
the 1753 deed for Goochland Beaverdam Creek land WAS NOT ANTHONY B. 
1824 S/O THOMAS SIL, BUT WAS SOME OTHER ANTHONY S/O SOME OTHER 
THOMAS. THAT, while iconoclastic to Lamb and all we've been 
holding for a hundred years, gets us out of all the unlikelyhoods 
implied above for having the 1753 Anthony the s/o Thomas sil, and 
having the 1753 Thomas the Thomas sil. 

Now, finally, you see why this heir-at-law thing 1753 and 
1932 has an important bearing on Agnes efforts to tie an Anthony who 
had land from his father Thomas of Bedford to our Anthony and his 
father Thomas sil. 

What do youall think? 
Agnes, Betsy,Jim,Meg - with transcript 



FILE: MM\CHRISDOC\ANTHONY 

Goochland Bk. 6 p. 286-288, 28 May 1753 [in DOCSJ 
Anthony Christian, Cumberland Coa, St. James Southam Parish to 

David Murry, Goochland, St. James Northam Parish 40£ 200 acres, 
Goochland, on branches of Beaverdam Creek " that fell to the said 
Anthony Christian as Heir at Law to his father Thomas Christian, 
dee' d a II 

Beginning Pryor's corner red oak & pine 
Straight course to corner pine on branches of Treasure Run 
To corner pine on Payne's line 
To a corner red oak on Bailey's line 
To a corner black oak 
To a corner 
Tc• a corner 
Bounded by 

pine on your line C???J 
maple on Beaverdam Creek 
the 1.;.iat er· course to <'a c C•Y n<:?'r" red o;atc i:~1n 

Thence to the said Pryor's line to the first stationa 

C~w i st i. an' s 
line 

With all houses, etc" 

Anthony ''stands seized of an Indefensible Estate of Inheritance 
in Fee Simple in the said land ;and premises" 

Wit: Jnc•. Fleming .jr. 
Val Wood 
William Lewis 
Jc•hn Ford 

s. Anthony Christian 

At a Court held Goochland, 19 Jun 1753, Fleming,Lewis, and Ford 
proved this deed. 

Teste .. 
Val t.-Jood Cl Cur 

ends mid page 288 

[Short description: 200 acres Goochland on branches Beaverdam Creek; 
ad.joiners: Pryor, Treasure Run, Payne, Bailey, Murry himself, 
Beaverdam Creek, Christian -presumably Anthony Christian himself, 
i.e. was selling 200 acres inherited from father adjoining other land 
he then held, which had a common line with Pryor .. ] 

Transcribed by Louis Koenig, 17 Jan 1993. 

NOTE: The will of his fatherp Thomas sil, does not bequeath any land 
described as on Beaverdam Creek. To son Anthony it bequeaths only ''1 
shilling 1n1hen he is 21" .. 

- 30 --
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'Wk,n, J ~ ~ l.eiteA, o/ !~ 31 f.o. Ute, <JAOOfJ' ~, J ~ tltat J luut failed f.o. 

mention, a, ChiiicaJ poUzt i,n, Ute, l.eiteA, J UP/Ole,~· J ~ t;/ud ~ luuJ not~~ 
tltat leiZeA,. 

'1k ChiiicaJ poUzt ilJ, di.at Ute, ./!aw."'~~ i,n, Ute, flmvUcan, ~until a/fui, 
t;k, R~ Wll//,. VnU~, t;k, ~ WVIJ!,~ ~~law. Wlten (JWl,nati.on, 

IJecame, t;k, United~ of flmvUca, tlte ./!aw. of P~ WIUJ, ~ m all t1te date6. (tU. J 
~&uihit.o.~)andWa!J,~~~~of ~. '1kV~ 
~ a11Dwd (j, ''wi.chw.~ UWJ' and tlt.e, ~ f.o. k ~ Widut ~ tlt.e, ~ and/(J//, 
~~. '1~ ~Aeen,~~~tk,~, an,dWeA?,~/;k,~+ 
~ d/de, f.o. ~· 

J ~in WU/'~nut'~-~-~
1

!l- ~-<J/-~~i,n, 1~49. Jt~ 
t:o. ~ ~ uuu:;ted in Odo/w,, m6. <J~ j,(j. (j, uJw/.e, ~on will.a,;~, J can't fond 
'~"~ 

Jn~t,k~in~~o/~~~t;k,~,/h,~i!J, 
~ romp!vx, &a {aik t:o. <jd ~~of t,k ~ ~ neuJ i,n, ~ t:o. ~ w.luzt lzappened 
u-i t1te ~of fl~ elvzid;ian. J itil1 ~ k WIUJ, a~ of <J~, !l--i-t. 

@ 100% Rocycl«l Popat 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-·'380-7440 

.J .. M.. CHF.:ISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR. 
DUNWOODYP GA 30338 

"Jimv Megv Betsyv A~nes -

--·--·-------

03 FEB 1 •3•3:3 

nu•n Isaac - children and estate settlement 

1.. Recently I have been writing you about the estate settlement 
of Isaac Cm.. Milly White) in 1867.. There I used data placing the 
1867 heirs as seven, two dec'd with minor children, 5 living, total 7 
shares.. I fc11rgot one child, l..J:i.lliam B .. QUESTION" how come he vJas 
not one of the 1867 heirs? ANSWER: William B .. was dec'd in 1867 
Clike James D.. and Isaac Morgai~ but he did not have mI~;;-children 
as of 1867y his children having be~ born before he died in 1838 .. 

2. Thi~s brings up t•1e concept <about 13A intf?)State l«i.H•J.. It must 
be that that law made heirs of deceased children who were still 
living, and of deceased children who left minor heirs Cat the time of 
settlement) as were James Da and Isaac Morgain, but NOT of deceased 
children who left no minor heirs at the time of settlement as was 
William Ba What do you think of that? 

3n In the course of the foregoing I re-evaluated my assignment 
of IsaacYs children, about which you last heard from me with a census 
comparison dated 6/28/91, itself a revision thanks to Agnes of one 
dated 3/15/91" If you look for it, it?s on 10-column 8 1/2 x 11 
paper. My present assignment for your critique is~ 

Ma1··y 
William B .. 
Serena Elizabeth 
Pressley Franklin 
son3 
,James D .. 
Isaac Morgain 
Cep~1us Aa 
Elijah 

BD 

1807 I l8:1.0 
U311/1B15 
:1.8:1.3/1815 
25 May 1817 
:I. 818/ :L B20 
:f.820/1821 
:1.821./1822 
1827/1.828 
:l.B~W/:L8~}:1. 

4. For Betsy and Agnes -

d" or mu 

m .. 1832 
da Mar 1838 
c:I n a ft 1870 
d.. :23 Oct 18'35 
dy 
d. 18EA/ 1867 
cl .. 2 ,Jul 1852 
d .. a f-t 1870 
d II a f i~ :I. 850 

CStill keeping in mind the problem of James mu Lucy 
Brad! eya) 



In Agnes 9 "Speculation" 8/11/'~JO r:mcl Betsy's ltr 10/:t.5 '30 
they pr f.?sen't<=d thc--:?i r 11 gt.u~s~:;es" for ·t•H~ d1i 1 dr c:m of J am~?s ;and Lui: y q 

Agnes has as first child William B. be 1780/1783, Betsy ditto 
1780/1790. My question: just where did that data or guess for the 
existence and BD come from? NOTE for the others: this is 
definitely not the William B. s/o Isaac & Milly , nor the William 
Bradley s/o Elijah Willis sr & Mary Clark Christian" 

5.. For 
c1ritique wit•1 

all as always the 
correctionsv additions~ 

Agnes, Betsy, Meg 

stuff I send you is for 
or maybe even concurrenceu 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
( 210) -'380-7440 

J.M. CHF.:ISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR" 
DUNWOODY 1 GA 30338 

... Jim, Megv B~~tsx:r ~gnes --

05 FEB :L '3'33 

·------·--·-

Q • U U yours of 9/7/90 tom~ .. ~u 
... Mrs. Wilcox' sparse notes on Elbert deeds 

•a:t with some Portia notes""" 
• .. .. y cru ·r s of 12 I 7 / '30 to a 1 l " .. 

.... ~ ditto without Portia's notes 

Portia sent you 10/12/82 Wilcox' sparse and inadequate notes 
on Elbert deeds together with a page of Portia's extracted from ''DAR 
I I I 11 .. Yc•u re1...irote LaJi 1 cc1y:' notes for I e.gi bi 1 i ty and ~:5ent thc?.m i;cr me 
9/7/90. Then 12/7/90 you sent the unrewrittens to all.. I have now 
gone through the whole batch and satisfactorily incorporated all but 
as noted below .. 

1. Couldn't place and not sure they §bQYi~ be placed~ 
b§~Q~ __ Qgi~§~~ to Presley 1819y 258 1/2 acres on Falling 
Greek., 
Wm., P.Christian to JQQ_bL_[b~i§ti~Q 1857 235 acYes on 
Doves Creek" I have only one John L" Christian in my 
computer (which would fail to find e.g" a John Lxxxxx 
ChYistian)v he being s/o Reuben who was in Newton, not 
Elbert from 1830 on"""" so not him., In her letter 
Portia states that she read, in the Elbert C., H. 
basement the Returns Books 1846-1937 [wish she'd share 
them with us!J finding a John L" Christian estate sale 
with purchasers Washington (s/o C.,W.,), C"W~, and 
others so there must be a John L. in Elbert that 
I've ncd; heard of.. I have an unnamed brother of 
Washington~ and s/o C.,W. - maybe that was him .. 
~ffiL __ JL_-~b~!§ii~o to Asa Chandler 1843 90 acres Deep 
Creek" I took with hesitation to be William Jackson 
Christian I, s/o Wm. Payne I" 
Wm.. B., Christian to B2btL-[L_QgL§§~~ 1824~ 125 and 58 
acres on Deep Creek" [This is the Robt C., Oglesby that 
Betsy suspects!§ or i§_OQi a Christen in-law.J 
~m~ __ gb~!§i!~O to Redden Jordon 1807 176 acres Deep 
Cr ec-?k 

You all understand I'm sending all this for your 
critiqueyto enlighten me or correct me if I'm 
~.nr On£J .. 



2n The Wilcox Wmu Pn Christian is not s/o C" W" Christian" He 
is Wm. Payne Christian IP s/o Turner" 

3 .. 
a•: res 
i; had; n 

W1lco~; 

c1n Dc1ves 
has Wma P" Christian to Jesse G. Christian 1832 106 

Creek and also ditto 1832 on Deep Creek.. Suspect 

4.. Pcirtia refers t1:1 a SC•Ltl'"Ce II DAR III" .. Have ncr idea what 
that is .. 

HELP ! 

LOtJ 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(2:1.0) ~-438-7440 

MEf3 CROWELL 
F'.. 0.. BOX 707 
ALBANY, GA 31702 

7 FEB 1'3'33 

mg Sarah Christian to Holbrook or Charles Jones""" 

This 
alr e not t 01:1 

install fnE:mt" .. 

is trying to straighten out those 2 mgs which you 
sure about in yi:rur CFC line-:?age and :i.n yc•wr "fiFst 

In mine to you 1/13 I have this~ 

11 21.. Yccu ht3.Ve the mg Christcrpher Hcclbrook 3 ,Jun 1825.. CFC 
has 1824 which poses a pri:rblem as to why Sarah not named as 
Hr::1l br ciok in hf?r fat hf~lr' s 1 • .Ji 11 ., t 825 ~;c1l ves ·t~ he pr ob J. em .. '' 

Well~ NOW 1825 doesn 9 t solve the problem.. Your CFC 
date is wrong, for Maddox has it 3 Jun 1§~1 also and I choose 
Meg in CFC and Maddox over Meg in that first installment" And 
somewhere you have those even as 1st and 2nd mgs. 

That being so I conclude the mg to Christopher Holbrook 
reported by Maddox 3 Jun 1824 was for some other Sarah 
Christian" Because as follows: In Drury's will 25 Feb 1824 he 
mentions his thy-ee daughters by first namen The other daughters 
were-- n1:•t -married- a·t 25 --Feb -1824 '""i 11 dc:d;e .. --If Sc3.r ah had been 
married to Holbrook for 9 months Drury would have called her 
11 Si::\Yi::\hy •,,Ji fe of H•::ilbroi:ik''.. T~1at •,,Jc:\~s the~ usual 1,.J(::r.y of 
designating married daughters in documentsn Maybe he just 
ignored it" I choose to think he didn't.. So I take it that 
Sarah didn't marry Holbrook; she m" Charles Jonesv in 1829" 

In a recent discussion of the Drury/Stinchcomb matter 
Agnes had Drury B's sister Sarah marrying Charles Jones s/o 
Thomas Jones and Margaret Connallyy as you do alsoQ QUESTION 
for you and Agnes~ where did you get the parentage of Charles 
and is Margaret sibling or otherwise related to Samuel and 
William who m. Caenes and Pyrene? 

LOU 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(21.0) -'380-7440 

Al31\1ES PEARLMAN 
2001 N~ WESTWOOD AVEu 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

7 FEB 1 •3•33 

Your explanation of the heir-at-law thing ingenious and 
much appreciated" Will wait to hear what the others have to say 
and then re-evaluate my position that it was some other Anthonyc 

Your remarks about the jacket photo of the road 
parallels what so many others have said about it - namely~ no 
matter where they come from, that THEY know exactly where that 
roads is it's just down the road from their childhood house 
and they've walked it many times" In fact those comments were 
so numerous that Janie has kept it a secret as just where that 
photo was taken (by me) and for her book-signing over in 
Logansport was thinking of having a contest with an award for 
anyone who correctly placed it! 

LOU 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380--7440 

8 FEB 1'3'33 

AGNES PEAf;.:LM,6,N 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVEQ 
SANTA ANAy CA 92706 

.Agnesy Betsy~ Jimy Meg -
Anthony s/o Thomas 

My involvement in Agnes' with hey possible ancestor, 
Thomas of BedfoYci~ has me tangled up in a question of the 
Anthony s/o Thomas sil vs .. other candidate Anthonysb I don't 
know how much the others are interested in or can contribute to 
this matter but since I started sending the correspondence to 
all fi:::rr yoU1'" j_nput on vat'"iou~~ phases .. e .. £1 .. "he:i.r--at-la~J"v I'll 
just continue .. HELP if you can! 

As explained in the correspondence 7 I hope~ what we're 
stuck on is that an Anthony claiming to be heir-at-law of a 
Thomas and ''stands seized of an Indefensible Estate of 
Inhet'"it~:i.nce in Fe<-:? Simple in the saic:I land and premises" ccf (·an 
inheritance from Thomas of land on Beaverdam Creekr Goochlandv 
sells that land, 200 acress in 1753Q I have sent you my 
transcript of that deed.ttu• [not sure that I did and if I didn't 
and you need it to understand please ask] BUT, so far as my 
records show Thomas sil, known father of Anthony bn 1824r never 
had any land on Beaverdam Creek and despite bequests in his will 
of other lands to his other sons did not will anything to 

··Anthc1ny eY.ccept 11 1 r:;hi LLing •,rJhen he rE.~iaches 21. II n 

Agnes has responded to my request for HELP on the 
11 heir--at-la 1 • .J" definition vJith the att:.-ached letter, 2/3/'33, <:\ 

neat resolution of the heir-at-law matter showing how Thomas sil 
could have had land on Beaverdam not mentioned in his will, 
since the then law automatically passed the land to the first 
son, Anthony, even though it was not mentioned in the will. I 
am proceeding with that concept without waiting for responses 
from the others [but please send me your comments evenso for 
like your President I am swayableJ" If we accept that then one 
remaining BIG problem (in addition to some littler ones) is to 
see whether we can find Thomas sil with Beaverdam Creek land 
a"fteY all., 

Mine •:if 
didn't get ibfili 
Beaverdam grant 7 

1/17/93 to Agnes [copy attached in case I 
to youall alsoJ I cite a reference to a 

400 acres, 13 Oct 1727 1 to a Thomas which I had 



taken to be Thomas II but which as I say in the paragraph 
might actually be Thomas sil" OF COURSE ! That's the key to 
the problem. If we do assign that Beaverdam grant to Thomas sil 
instead of to Thomas II then we have Thomas sil seized of the 
land which he could allow to go to Anthony bn 1824 by the 
primogenituYe law without the need to mention it in his will" 
That also explains (with Agnes interpretation) why no provision 
was made in the will for the wife Rebecca" 

I'm going to handle it that way, awaiting any input 
from youallg.~""it says here - see beyond. 

Now about ~he remaining littler problems~ 

:I... The gl'«:mt 
acres in 1753u 
Anthony retain it 
We'll have to comb 
somebody else would 
are over .. ) 

was for 400 acres but Anthony sold only 200 
What happened go the other 200 acres? Did 

or had he sold itv unrecordedv before 1753. 
·the records m_inub~ly to see if he did.. (And 
have to do that for my record searching days 

2. Anthony was only 19 when the will was written. Could 
there be a transfer of an heir-at-law estate to a minor? And if 
a guardian was required, for the 2 yearsv is there any evidence 
of such? Anthony was still a minor when the will was probatedu 

3. On the same day that the grant on Beaverdam Creek was 
made 1 to whom I now want to make Thomas sil, 13 Oct 1727, and on 
the same page of the Grant Book 11 pn 222, a grant of 400 acres 
was made to Thomas Christian and John Prier NuL. on N. side of 
,Ji:tmes Pi VE~lr on Eel mun ti l\lt:"?W' ~:; 1 i ne n This niomC:\S is cle~~·_i t~ el y 
Thom<:i.s II 11 sine<= he devised tr:• t•Jilliam in his •,r,1ill 11 200 ::-:_.'i?s. of 
the 1 and I t c1r:rk up \.Ji th John Pr :i 01•· 11

" Hi::1i....1 can I be al. -•wecl t C• 
place the other 13 Oct 1727 grant on Beaverdam Creek with Thomas 
sil? What's to say it wasn't Thomas sil but was Thomas II [as 
indeed I once had it? Only the need to have a Beaverdam Creek 
land in possession of Thomas sil so it could devolve to 
heir-at-law Anthony" 

4" I previously brought the argument about Anthony's will 
bequt:~st c1f 11 1 shilling ~b.§Q __ !:l§ __ i§_61" being contrary to t:he 
concept that Anthony was getting a 200 acre inheritancen ine. a 
lot moYe than 1 shilling" I withdraw that - the other sons 
were getting lands also when even younger than Anthony and some 
means of transfer via guardianship must be allowed~ though we 
don't have any evidence. 

5" Not so little~ Goochland Deed 17 Jun 1731 Thomas 
Christian, Goochland, sells to Samuel Coleman 175 acres bounded 
by Beaverdam Creek, wit. Robert Christian et al. [Coleman was 
his son in law; Robert was his son; Rebecca relinquished dower.J 

Goochland Deed 21 Sep 1731 Thomas Christian Goochland 
to Mathew Harris et al 425 acres bounded by James Christian, 
Edward Curd,.u.n Beaverdam Creek; Rebecca relinquished dower 



Goochland 15 Nov 1731 Thomas Christian to Ann Hooker 
for life then to her son William 100 acres bounded by Edward 
Curd, James Christian. 

With all those adjoining or nearby lands bounded 
variously by Beaverdam Creek, James Christian, Edward Curd how 
can I be allowed to assign to Thomas sil the 13 Oct 1727 land on 
Beaverdam Creek, Curd's line, James Christian, Thomas Christian? 
If I can't then where do we stand? 

HERE'S where: Thomas II gave land on Beaverdam Creek 
to daughter Rebecca, wife of Thomas silu Ib~i~§ how it got 
(unrecorded) into Thomas sil's estate to go to Anthony 
heir-at-laWnp not by the grant of 13 Oct 1727u Under that 
concept we can put the two 13 Oct 1727 grants together as those 
of Thomas II and don't need to have one of them oddly that of 
Thr:rmas -s-i+-., --· --------- - -·- ------- ---- - -------- - ------- --- - ~ - ---·--- -~------

NOTE~ I wish somebody would enlighten me on dQ~filt and 
~Q~§( __ ti9biu I know it has something to do with the right or 
the property of a wife" If I knew more about it I might be 
bE.?tter able to eY~pl ai n the goi ngs"-r:m 1..Ji t~1 11 dr:1 1 ... H~r 11 

Q 

So 1 after setting up and knocking down some strawmen I 
am left with the scenario that Anthony s/o Thomas sil inherited 
as heir-at-law from his father the lands on Beaverdam Creek~ 
dower of his mother Rebecca d/o Thomas II - which in 1753 he 
sold to McMurryu And with that we can accept that Anthony of 
the 1753 sale was actually Anthony b. 1724 s/o Thomas sil & 
Pebecca .. 

Whadya think of them apples? 

ltr to Agnes 17 Jan 
ltr from Agnes 2/3 and 2/4 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

,J .. M.. CHF.:ISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR" 
DUNWOODYy GA 30338 

-

.Jim, Meg~ Betsy~ Agnes -

( 2 :I. 0) -·'380·--7 440 
---··---·-·-·-·--

12 FEB 1 ·3·33 

Hurr·ay ! Here's a letter that doesn't call for an answer" 

... Forks of the Broad ... 

We have suffered 
loose terminology used by 
tributaries of the Broad 
cla1 ... i fication .. 

a lot of confusion because of 
the ancients for the forks 

River. GAu I have come upon 

the 
and 
cine 

Acker: Q§§~§ __ Qf __ [~~CTklio p. 386 abstracts BK HHH p. 
i~H-132, a deed 1 Feb 1815si fm,. 287 :1./2 acY'es 11 1:1n South Fork 
Broad Riv.S' commonly called the Grove Fork'1

• That tells us that 
South Fork and Grove Fork were interchangeable names [of which 
the South Fork finally overcame] .. 

~IY' (:mt 
don't 

Two other points: The 287 1/2 
acreagey e.g~ our John Christian 

know how that came about. 

acres was a standard 
tr ;ac ·t~ i:md cd:; her r:5.. I 

Don't be surprised that the 287 1/2 acre survey turned 
out to have 378 acres on resurvey.. I have runy on my c6mputery 
many plats of transactions where the actual acreage computed 
from the metes and bounds was much different from the acreage 
reported in the original surveyn Surveying techniques in those 
days were generally sloppy" And the boundaries could be 
j. nc:I£~ f j, n j_ t e v EL. ful.. 11 t ~·lenc e down tl-1e me-::mder s of the st r earn"" One 
case even had the perimeter lines £~Q§§i09d 

LOU 



another that doesn't need a reply unless you disagyee 

the Sarah Stinchcomb duplication un 

I have already given to some of us my resolution of the 
Sarah Stinchcomb mgs to Drury EB.J namely that Drury B. was 
asking his stepfather as his guardian 9 months after the alleged 
marriage to Sarah in March 1834 (Sarah must have been a 
terror!) 

Now the second resolution~ The Stinchcomb mg was in 
Elbert" Drury Bn and his family were always in Franklin and his 
3 sisters were married in Franklin. I challenge that Drury B. 
went down to Elbert to marry the Elbert girl Sarah Stinchcomb. 

-
The Drury who married Sarah Stinchcomb was Drury s/o 

Rufua sr" 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-·980-7440 

BETSY CAMMACI< 
P n CJ.. BOX 6 

:I. 4 FEB :I. '3'33 

SIERRA CITYy CA 96125-0006 

• Agnesv Betsy, Jim, Meg -
1820 Elbert and paYents of Milton """ 

l. .. l.aJc7? 
pa1·· ent age of 
their minds 

have bc~<~n 

Mj. l ·l; on 
a time 

going back and forth among us ovey the 
m. Mary Poseyv and some of us have changed 
or two. This is an attempt to settle the 

matte.,,. among us .. 

:2. Fi 1·· st i::i f al 1 t; 1::1 1·· c;:os;ol ve t; ht;~ c u1·· :i crus :I. 830 of 11 Melt on 11 

age 60-70, wife age 70-BOp male 20-30n Betsy sometime around 
1989 sent a census comparison for Milton 1830, 1840v 1850 in 
\.Jhi ch she deducc~s tha·t "there is no such per'!!sc1n «as Mi 1 tcin l:Jc•rn 
1760-·1770"" I c\g\re.~e.. l-l€':ff in-terprete:\tiern j.s tha1~ 1;he c;1nume1"1B.·tc1r 
marked the old man as head of household but the actual head was 
the younger one and the two oldsters were his aged parents, oY 
some other relatives for whose care the younger would be 
normally responsible. Further that the younger was Milton. I 
<:°lgr ee 1 ... ii th bc•th .. 

3" There has been discussion among us about Melton being 
the name of ~ther families in the vicinity and even being the 
name of one of the in-law's families" I discount that as being_ 
irrelevant to the present question, and being merely the 
ent.tmerato1r !' :; e1rro1r or '1 mi nc:I set 11 • Sou·thernelr~~P t.,.Jhc• Pl"Onounce 
pen as pin and pin as pen, can be forgiven a Melton for a Milton 
especially if they've been enumerating bona fide Meltons in the 
vicin:i.ty. 

4. The ages 
consistent, :20-30, 
Milton 9 s 1860 he is 

of the Milton in Betsy's comparison are 
30-40, 43 i n 1830, 1840, 1850. (And i n 

51") That places Milton 9 s BD as 1806-1809" 

5. Betsy in her comparison suggests that Milton was s/o 
Presley who had 2 sons bu 1804-1810, and that the oldsters in 
1830 are the g~~D~Qfil~§01§ of Milton = parents of Presley = James 
and Lucy. I demur - see beyondQ 

E, 

;~~£1r ee, 
She says Milton 

viz: my Isaac census 
i:an' t be s/o Isaac 11 per censu~;" .. 
comparison dated 6/28/91. 

I 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Nu WESTWOOD AVE" 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

( 21 0) -'380--7 440 

15 FEB 1 •3•33 

Betsy, by letter 2/28/81, told me that you had~ from a 
descendant of Rufus ChYistian sr & Mary Polly Oglesby, the 
spouses and mg dates of the children of that pair" Could you 
let me have those? Have been meaning to ask for some years. 
And while you're at it 7 who is the descendant? 

Involved right now is the identity of the Martha who m= 
Charles Andrews, Elbert, 5 Jan 1830u I had that Martha as d/o 
Rufus, but Eunie V. p. 99 has a good argument that she is d/o 
Turner who deeded land to Charles Andrews 13 days after her mg 
and took it back from him a few months later" Furthermore, a 
witness at the mg was John Legrand. John LeGrand married 
Lucinda Christianv Elbert, 8 Aug 1827 and Eunie V's insightful 
suggestion is that Lucinda was another d/o Turner and John 
Legrand was witness for his sister-in-law Martha" 

Unless your data has strong evidence for BYfY§' Martha 
marrying Charles Andrews I will take Eunie Vs'" version" 

How in the world did we end up so ignorant of Turner's 
children!! I guess I've sent you my Ib§_§g~~£b_fQ~_tbg_!Y~D§~ 
Qb~!§i!~D-~!~l§ ? 

Betsy 

PS~ Haven't forgotten our search for your Bedford Thomas. 
Ha~a a bunch of stuff to send you on leading up to that - but 
your material sent is so far ahead of me that I've had to go 
through my reasoning and adapt to it, or around it" 



7 She says Milton is a little too young to be s/o James 
and Lucy. I don't think sov although he's pretty late. We have 
James pegged at b" 1760-1770v Lucy 1750-1760. Foy suYe this 
doesn't mean they are 10 years apaYt; more likely Lucy a few 
years older say b" 1759y James b. 1762" That would make James 
42-47 when Milton was born, Lucy 45-50. I was 49 when my 
youngest son was born. (But Janie was not approaching menopause 
as Lucy would have been.) My grandfather was 53 when his 
youngest son was born. 

8.. She says 11 1\!otc:::· the names of Mi 1 tc•n' s t~10 ol cle!:-5t 
children'' [- Lucy and James]. Not until a few days ago when I 
got into this problem did that sentence register with me! She 
meant it that the first borns were named after their 
greatgYandparentsv i.e. after the parentsy James and Lucy~ of 
their grandfather, Presley. It dawned on me that first 
borns if not named after the father and mother were quite 
regularly named after their grandparents and usually on the 
fatherPs side" If Milton was s/o Presley we'd have the 
firstborns named after their greatgrandparentsn That seems to 
me to he much less likely. I conclude therefore that it's much 
more likely that Lucy and James, firstborn of Milton, were named 
after their grandparents~ the parents of Milton~ namely James 
and Lu1::y" 

9u Betsy finished with that the 1820 shows no male age 13 
in James' household.. (She's YefE~rrin9 to r.:\ge 43 in 1850.) 

That brings up the 1820 census mess that we labor 
under. We have 4 versions of the 1820 by different readers all 
of them differing" One difficulty is that the 1820 microfilm 
is quite faint and illegible. Another is that the column 
headings appear only on the first page, so the following pages 
have to be lined up by counting columns and the column 
separating lines are faint or missing! Portia got her columns 
one off. I had a devil of a time - and I read the original 
bound volume in the National Archives (and I missed James 
entiYely!) A third difficulty is that some of the names are 
almost uointeYpretable and have to be synthesized out of 
intuition .. 

Finally there are the unusual age columns for malesv 
16-18 and 16-26u Worse~ in some of the printed blank forms the 
16-26 column is named 16-25" The upper number in the census 
r·ecords means "less ·than ~;~1: 11 .. Thus a 20-30 means age 20 to 3'3 .. 
~'le~ CFC pr·int by the.\ way has the~ j.E.M-:26 cc•lumn ~.ab~ll;.d 16-~5 .. ) 

To be complete: the 16-18 bracket 1s included in the 
16-26 bracket- If there is one 16-18 and one 16-26 that means 
theYe is on of age 16-17 and none 18-25. If there are none 
16-18 and two 16-26 that means there are two of age 18-25" 

Frustrated by all this I even came to be wary of Agnes 
reading in CFC~ VI, p" 476 and asked her to verify her readingp 
She did that and reported that the CFC version was correct.. So 
I take CFC to be gospel. 



10. Now with that out of the way here 9 s my analysis of the 
James and Lucy 1820 showing that there i§ a place for 
Milton age 13 or 11 in James 1820n 

0 m 0-10 
1 m 10-16 
0 m 16-18 
1 m 16-26 
1 m 16-26 
0 m 26-45 
1 m 45+ 

0 f 0-16 
1 f 10-16 
1 f 45+ 

I~~n§l~tgg ~~ 

m 10-15 1805/1810 

m 18-25 1795/1802 
m 18-25 1795/1802 

m > 44 < 1775 

f 10-15 1805/1810 
f )44 < 1775 

sQiY§t§Q Q~ffi§ 

1807/1809 Milton 

1797/1802 James r ~" 
1795/1800 Elijah w. 

< 1775 James 

1805/1807 Elizabeth 
< 1775 Lucy 

The adjusted column for James and Elijah allows for a 
two-year gap between them. That for Milton refelects his ages 
in 1840, 1850. 

Elizabeth is deduced accordingly, but that's insecure -
she might have been born 1810. If fact Betsy has her b. 1789 
and if that's so we'll have to scout up another daughter born 
1805/1810" [Betsy will have something to say about that!J. 

William Bav Presleyv and Isaac were grown and already 
away from the household in 1820Q Nancy had married about 1813n 
That leaves Elizabethv James G"v Elijah Willis, and Milton still 
at home, fitting neatly into the census record" Incidentally if 
we do not assign Milton in that spot then just who ~111 we 
assign there? 

11" My conclusion: 
and Lucy" 

Milton was the youngest son of James 

Next: who the devil was James the son of? 

PLEASE COMMENTa 

LOU 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-438-7440 

MEf::i CF.:Ot>JELL. 
P" 0 .. BOX 707 
ALBANYi GA 31702 

7 FEB 1'3'33 

:2/ :J. '3/'33 
Agnes~ Pls replace the Feb 7 ltr with this one" 
got DYury will date wrongn This one makes sense" 

mg Sarah Christian to Holbrook or Charles Jones""" 

I 

This is trying to straighten out those 2 mgs which you 
are not too sure about in your CFC lineage and in your ''first 
ins·tal 1mc~nt 11 

.. 

In mine to you 1/13 I have this: 

11 21.. You h1:\V€·? thc2 mi;1 Christopher Holbrook 3 ,Jun 18:25.. CFC 
has 1824 which poses a problem as to why Sarah not named as 
Holtnook :in her -fatherPs 1 .. 1illu 1825 so1vc:-?s thE? problemu 11 

Well~ NOW 1825 doesn't solve the problemu Your 1825 
date is wrong~ for Maddox has it 3 Jun 1§2~ also and I choose 
Meg in CFC and Maddox over Meg in that first installmentn And 
somewhere you have those even as 1st and 2nd mgs" 

That being so I conclude the mg to Christopher Holbrook 
reported by Maddox 3 Jun 1824 was for some otheY Sarah 
Christian. Because as follows~ In Drury's will 25 Feb 1825 he 
mentions his three daughters by first name" The other daughters 
were not married at 25 Feb 1825 will date. If Sarah had been 
married to Holbrook for 9 months Drury would have called her 
"S~:n--ahy ~.,.ii fe of Holtn·ook". That ~.Jas the usu.al 11Jay of 
designating married daughters in documents" Maybe he just 
ignored it. I choose to think he didn~t. So I take it that 
Sarah didn't marry Holbrook~ she ma Charles Jones, in 1829. 

In a recent discussion of the Drury/Stinchcomb matter 
Agnes had Drury B's sisteY Sarah marrying Charles Jones s/o 
Thomas Jones and Margaret Connallyv as you do also" QUESTION 
for you and Agnes~ where did you get the parentage of Charles 
and is Margaret sibling or otherwise related to Samuel and 
William who m. Caenes and Pyrene? 

LOU 
Agnes 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

BETSY CAMMAC~< 
P .. 0 .. BOX 6 

18 FEB 1 '3'33 

SIERRA CITYy CA 96125-0006 

( 5 :f. 2) ···'380 .. -7440 

. Agnesv Betsyv Jim, Meg -
nun yours of 2/12 ••n 

Thanks for that armload of stuff @ $2.90 postage that 
arYived today. This letter deals with just a few of the minor 
items therein to get them out of the way before tackling the big 
items 1 e .. g .. parents of Milton .. 

When I am done with them I'll return the items above 
your request paragraph. Am I to return the items below the 
request paragraph also? Am glad to do so.. Down here in the 
Flatlands we pay only 4 cents a page and don't have to shovel 
sno~J t: o clo it: .. 

1.. Your p.. 2. Item 2 of my 18 Jan ltr.. OK, so itPs the 
~~0£~ introduced by Brooke as wife of Robt .. C. Oglesby that you 
fight againstv not the Christian.. 80000 - now tell me what is 
your evidence for the Christian 1 1 1 Where does that come from? 

2. Your p" 2, midpage. The heir-at-law is one of the 
"big" items arid ~.,,e a 1nJait; rnui:h more inpLtt 11 but I do take you L~p 

on a query to Bondurant about intestate law in 1867i attached. 
You mention that on your p. 3 midpage. 

3. Your p. 2, near bottom. The problem about LeRoy 
Oglesby is not about his selling land but that I wasn't sure if 
he belonged in the Christian crew or not. So far I take llQi~ 

awaiting fruiting of your hunch that he married a Christian. 
Good Lord, weren't there any other girls than Christians to 
marry up with down there? 

has 
4.. You1·· 
the full 

Cl·w :i. ~1t i an 

p. 3v top .. As I've told all 7 I've asked Jim if he 
extract of the G. L. Oglesby Cage 43) Newton with 

Cage 26) in the household. 

5. Your p .. 3 bottom, brotherhood of Pressley and Isaac. I 
have already shown the brotherhood of Isaac and Elijah Willis. 
Forgive me if I don't cite my letter just now. The proof is 
based on the ~ill of Reuben M .. Christian s/o Elijah Willis and 
Mary Clarke Christian •, . .Jh ii: h refers to ReubenPs cousin Pressley 



CF.) who is the s/o Isaaci thus making Isaac and Elijah Willis 
brothers. Don't remember who was on the distribution list at 
thF::o ti me but if any wc:\nt the p11·oof l e~tter I' 11 ~:;end it.. I am 
quite content to have Agnes and Betsy tell me Pressley was 
another brother. James/Lucy looms as the parents but that's one 
of the Bigv even Biggerv questions" 

£-,.. YoLw 
argumc~nts r.u1d 
fa:i ls .. 

p.. 3 bottom .. 
probably •, .. d 11 

I r·espect your "c :i.1'"cumstant i <:\l" 
accept them myself when all else 

7. Your p" 4 top.. My Feb 5 letter was about the Wilcox 
excerpts of Elbert deeds~ Betsy, the Jesse G[eorgeJ Christian 
there is not the Jesse George s/o Turner but he the s/o William 
Payne. That family were terrors for reusing names. I have a 
chart showing the name derivations and it looks like hen 
scratchings. They finally wore out Jesse Geor~e and started 
naming the kids George Jessen You are right - the Jesse George 
s/o Turner left Georgia early maybe for Tennessee and definitely 
fo\'" M:l ssi ~:;s:i. ppi .. 

"""FINIS genealogyy little items"""" 

your r ei: i ta 1 En ,j oyf:d i ·{~ Enjoyc=d 
the more because I he:"\ve f 01r sakE":m 

of the snow and ice. 
thatu 

I have 
statements about 
Word Perfect 5.1 
uses (..Jo1r clst i:\Y .. 

properly and dutifully issued exclamatory 
the laser printu Jane has a laser. She uses 

which has a flock of fonts built in .. Charlou 

You say you have PAF backups.. I assume you have the 
PAF version 2.2 (which I just acquired) since it has the data 
backup feature right within PAF" But Betsy you are courting 
disaster if you do not regularly run backup on§!! your data and 
programs.. Your generator will not help if you have an outage 
while writing to disk -- but maybe your computer has a fail-safe 
mechanism for that" It's ok to archive older data on floppies 
but you must protect from disk crashing the currBnt stuff that's 
on your disk~ You are listening to the worst kind of reformer -
a c onvt:~l'" t. l::'.iet i~ hE.' Ni:::rrt on Bae kup and u-:~e:::i it.. I r.:lo .3. full 
backup once a month and a differential backup 2Y§~~-Ili9biv 
religiously (if I can get by with that with our Southern 
Baptist colleagues)u 

Hey! JaniePs relatives over in Louisiana are rootin 
tootin Baptists. It is considered blasphemous even to use 
eupheui sms for t~·1e sacred l:Jc1rds~ e .. gn "by ~1osh" ~ "gol c:la1'"n", 
11 c1r ipf:s 11

11 even 111,•Jh~::\t thf~ de~vi 1 11
., I guc=~~:::.s you cE111 gc~=t: by 1.-Ji th 

11 1rJhat the r.Jeuce" - haven't tried tl·1a.t .. 
And my son and daughter-in-law frown on my cussing in 

front; of thf:'.~' kid~;.. I c:lo gG~t by r.,.Jj, th "l~iROCEF.~IES ! 11 But I e:~vE~n 

had to substitute that for my previous: 11 Chee~s<::?'i Pice, Ci::idy He:"\m 1 

Sunfish 11 

Draft of Bondurant query LOU 



In Newton County, 1867, a death occurred intestate. 
The deceased had 8 childrena living to adulthood. One was 
deceased leaving adult children. Two were deceased leaving 
minor children (at the time of settlement)u Five were living. 
The distribution was made in 7 parts, the 5 living and the 
minors of the two deceasedn The adult children of the other 
deceased were not included in the distribution. 

One generalizes from this that the intestate law in 
1867 Georgia was that living adult children got proportionate 
shares~ proportionate shares went to the estates of the deceased 
chi 1 dren •,.,Ji th mi nc•r chi 1dren 11 the f.?sta·I- -~,-~ -r- deceased chi 1 dren 
without minor children got nothing. 

Is that a correct deduction and were those the actual 
terms of the law? 



~~nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorllj '7tJestwood ,,Avenue, .Santa cAna, ~alifornia 92706 

~20,1993 

~ .!J,u,, fi.#n, ~,and~ 

'Jfl~ ~~on t,k,V~anri~ ~~~;&a, of eouhde., 
~ ~- {/e,, J"""' ~ n'U/' noted., Jam~ w.itli, t/ze, ~that luuce. &eui. 
found~ t,k,~. . . . 

But now., &acl, to t.acJ.luu; tlze. ~ ~- J di.c!ni want~ claA; to fXW" ~ 
~totlze,~~; ~, J mud~""¥~ &v- ~tlrat""' 
m.otJt ~~ t/ze, g~~ J mud~ to~~ CYl. that of~. 

&-: ./!ou,d. l.dt.e.A, o/~ 3 to h # 2--J lu:we. no~~ t,k, ~ ~ o/ 
~· . . 

&,: .JJ,u,d. l.dt.e.A, o/ ~ 3 to h #3--~ p/acuned ·<1 tk ~ o/ Jdaae ruu:i MildAed 
('Jfl/zik,) ~~~to t/ze, ~~~~that J "4t u,n,-nanw:/ dOn. cu. 
t:lwJ olzild ~ e. fi15 tUzd ~~cu. ffe clzild ~ e. 1g20. J ch. luuce. e«act lwztlt, 
cla& f<>'i, Jdaae M~ cu. t fan. ~22. 'Jflcu. ~ ~ ~d. lwztlt, claU 25 Malld CYl. 
25May.? . · · 

Re,; .IJ,u,d. l.dt.e.A, o!: ~ 3 to /Un,, #4--ll<JllUd. 1k f){/i/li.ant, ~ ~ ~ cu. d/o. 
fame/}, tUJ ~ <~> ~ WIUJ, 11Dt tlze. d/o. J~ & MildAed CW!zik,J ~ ncM. t1ze. 
d/o. tlijalt, 'Jf/il/.it; & M~ e&:u£ < ~> eMW.ian,. 1k !at:tu t:wo WU/R.; nute1t, ~--<Me 
~ aAout ~10, tk ot1tut, aAout ~34. 1k ~ o/ an o1.r1ut, 'William, B. ~ ~ ~ 
&uz. ~to fame/}, and~ iJJ, &atd on ~o/~ ~, ~~ 
~ ~ mo-m2 . . P~' ~ Aa& &u:n, tAtlm.ate.d cu. aAou.t mo. Note, t:1zat tk 
"N.20 11. S. ~ o/ eJ6el,,t C?ou.ntt;, ~, 'Jflil1iam B. Wad.~ .26-44 (~~at 
1117-1790). 1/Ud, Wad.~ t/ze, 'William~ .2f "'1, t/ze, "N03 q~ ~ (~ 
tAtlm.ate.d at~ 17g2). ~ UHUJ, ~ nanw:t ~ ~ mafuwu:d ~- ffea.6e, Aup. 
'',.,.,.,.h.-Tln" II _L_LJ II ,, __ .j.• ____ .J._~11 -"'- • ___ !' __ _I run~J·JJ•_ ·13. ---"' J Dn-•A. ___ _I ,_,,,---,_.,,, ~, ~, c.c.c;;. 1#1, nuna. ./1 ·l'Vuua,m, • ~ n,c:;f, (j, 6o.n. 0 1.-r'w ana 
~,/kn,~~ IU6. ~? 

Re; .&u,d. l.dt.e.A, of~ 5 to Ji.m, #1, # 2, #3--No. ~&nee,, J luuce. ~to add. 

&: .&u,d. l.dt.e.A, o/~ 7 to M~--1k ~of n'U/' ~~that~ '~" 
~,dlo. ~ ~ tdt ~, ~ ?~, ml:wziUt ~ ~, wo.1om & M~ 
<~J ~,Wad.~ fiom, M~. &un, M. ()~ 60 ~, 'We.d c&naa, Nj/ 
11/.224. ,Sitt,~ tltat ~ fkzd nutelt, <>/ ~ ~ aAout tlze, ~Wad.~ 
~ ~ '1~ ~at tlze. q~ ~ofll~. ~fzom, uJzom, J 
~ ~ aAout t/ze, fami4, ~Met and1ed (). &ooh,d. ~ wlucJt, 
inckJed aA@uzct o/ ~ ~d. wilJ. 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



P~2 ~20,1993 

Re-: .lou,d. /d;tuJ, o/ ~ 8 to -II~--~~ of tk. -II~~ m ''kbt,-at-law-" 
o/ ~ ~ 1~ eMJdian, l,n, 1753. j ~ ~ ~ l,n, ntA/' /d;tu,, ~ ~ 3 wlzidt, 
W(U, ~to alt"'~ &y,.&u. ~d.~ o/ ~ ~ l,n, tk-11~ 
~until~ fk, ~ U'Qll,. e'Jn.~ of tlze. 'lini.te.d ~, ~ ~tk, 
'~ ~" paM«t iLd, ~ l.aW.d, ~~at Uiat ~- 1k Vilujinia ~ al!otuuJ a 
'~d. t/WJ' and tire.~ to 6t, ~ ~ ~ tk ~and/""' tki;,, ~-
1/zuze, luwe. ken,~~~ tlte, ~;and tU. ~ alJ ~ ~, ™ ~ tk, 
~+~~to~. 

Re:. J'.Dud. /d;fuJ, ~~ 8 to-11~1 #5--J plan, to~ '~"and~~ 600fz, 

a/la~ cle.e.rA /,n, qoOcltland ~, V~, ~ 11z.omtu,, JJ and~~ and ~-1,n,
·l:i.w. ·and~ tu. wdt tu.~~ ~a RelJe.ca;, oo. a 1~. J IJe.lie.ue, tire.~ 
to (fat/tut, o/-11~) 1~d. ~of~~ 6e, l,n, ~ ~- J dilJ luwe. not 
~ ~ ~ q~ ~.i,n, tire.~ of1~, t,,-i.-t. 1/zat mVjlrL o{/a a~-

Re-: ~d. /d;tuJ, '1 ~ 12 to .!!Du & .&ud. /d;tuJ, o/ ~ 14 to ~--J dilJ luwe. a 
~ ~ ~ ~ c!f M~MtUon elvud/an,. ~d. ~ t:ille.·F 
~; &d tllU1, ~,.&ud. ~ t:ille. ~~ ~- j/ k. ~to~ &een, tk 
~don of~ and~(~)~, iL can. k ~ tlza.t tire. mde, clU/.cAuz, o/ 
~and_ (U'/zit.e,) ~ ~ t:i/le. /,n, tlze. ~ °"P'_ ~on tk ~ ~ 
!uwe. nan1e/J,; Utat UJ., .2:ankLW. {?Wlzit.e,J ~, ~ rt05-1810, and Jame/J, Mttlltin. ~, 
~ 3 Mahd 1810 (1805-1810). 

()/ COUAU, ad.~ Uzat Mdron, ~ c.. 1809, mVj/rL ~ jame4. i,n, tk /i.ne,-up""" 1805-1810 
. Wit/z, ~ tlzut, ~ Uztt> tk 1810-1815 ~ u.Jwze. ~ luwe. an,~ don. J/ tlzit,, it,, 
tk cau, Uzu,, ~Could&, tk ~don of~ a,,J_ ('}f)/zit.e,) ~ wiUI, tlte, 
mtJtlteA, ~ i,n, cltildAW:li,. ~ d. dl!C<Nld ~ OCCWlllUi aAout tlzit,, Um£ oo. a /itUe, 
~· 11t.u&, iL i.d, ~ tltat /u4, ~ l/M/led /um and k ~to luwe. chwz, 
flu,, to Utun, fkut, mV;lrL ~ ~ ken, tlte, CtMe.. 1/zat could accoud""" t/ze, ~ ~ 
~ clzode, ~ ~ ow.n, clU/.cAuz,--~-~ ~ fkut, ~-

-II~~ f!wJ, 00. ~ ~ aAout Mdrond. ~, ~? 

Re.: ~d. /d;fuJ, <'/~ 12--11~ ''lzwt,-at-law-" ~ mUU1IJ, ka o/ ~ ~ 
rliuJ ~, J ~ ~ tltat ~ t:IU& it,, mt~ 60. ~ tk ~ peAiocl 
~ wkntlze.~o{~~~ i,n,~, tk{iAd-&»nm 
~to luwe. le.en,~ ka-at-~ to~~ not~ i,n, a wilJ oo. ~ cl.ocumuzt. 
c&e. Inf/~~- -Ill.do., J wilJ not p Uztt> cldait aAout one, of~ &0niatVilujinia ~ 
~ claunut·~ tu. "lz.Wt,-at-~" to /u4, ~d. ~ wuz. ~ tk ~/tad le{t a 
~wilt 1,n, mt~ t1ze. ~to Mr.. of tki;,, ~- ~, t1ze. cowa W.ert u,, t1ze. 
~~~ ~ af.u. tk R~ W®. J won't p UtlD ~ cldait, &a J rA 1Je.1ie.ue, 
tk ~ widutci, ~ tk ~ Uzot tlteAe, W(U, ~ ()lze, .,q~ ~ l,n, 
-053 i,n, v~ ~ {UOJJ, a 60#2. o/ a 1~. 

~ JiAnd. note, and~ o/~ 15--~ ~ ~ ~ .,q~ elviidian. J 
~ tk~ JiAn ded ltd wiMI, to caulitm ~ tk~ ~-
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JJ/n!, AN)J 00/ff Nf,11 OOU.N'11//CS. mH ,.,. 
-----------------------····-· ·--···---······ - ·······------·-

I OUK~NDEH, a pl'omiucnt st1·ect-rn.ilway · 
. and street-paving conta·nctor of' 'Vnco, 
°' Texns, and a progr.essi ve n.ml pn.ulh~

spirited citizen, was ltorn ·in Sweden, in 1839, 
nnd is tho oldest of throe livinrr childron. lie 

0 

was educated in Germany, comp1cting a pro-
scribed course. He served in the Swodish army 
two years. l fo was nftcr\Vard cncraO"cd in mer-. no. 
chandising in Lubeck, Germnny, for oightycnrs, 
from which businoss he reaped a good profit. 
Being, however, of an ml venturous an<l am hi
tions disposition, he decided to try his fortunes 
in the Unitod States, the Mecca at that tima of 
nll dissatisfied peopk Accordingly, in 1877, 
.he emigrntij<l to this conntry, settling in Fort 

'Vorth,' 'l1cxns. Ile· tho1·0 cngagcll in sta:cct rail
way constl'ltction on contrnct, lrnihling twenty
five miles of trnck in. that city. From there 

.. Mr. Ockander removed tow· aco, in 1888, wlaore 
·he has ta.ken lt1rgc.contructsforstrectpaving, 
having nlrundy built eight miles or paved str~ets .. 
I1'or tho pn,•ing. umtorial, Mr. Oc~nnder has 
opened a lnrS?;c <1nnrry ill'W.nco, whi<.'h snpply is 
s,upplemouted . by large shipmc\1t_s. ot' matcl'ial 
t'rom west 'l'cxas. In the prosecution of· his 
business he employs about fifty men and owns 
the teams with which th~y are irnpt busy. Ile 
is comfortably off in this world's goods, owning 
besides his residence, property in \~nco, desira
ble renl-cstntc fo Fo1·t "' orth, nll of which he 

· hns gaine<l by his own unnicled industry nnd 
pcrsovorance . 

.Mr. Ockanclor.wns married in Swelleri,in 1807, 
to. Catherine Lingston, daughter of n prosp.crous 
fa~mer. '!'hey havo three chiltfren: Lnrz, who 
1irnrricd. tiziie. Peak; Hi1da, a g~~duatc of 
Burns Instit.nte, Fort Worth; and On~l, foreman 

for his father, the older br~ther l>c.iug the eu
pei·intendent. Both sons we1·e also educated at 
~urns' College. 'l'hey arc m~pnl>lc and WQ.rthy · 
hi1siness men of their city. 

In all hi.s various relations in <lomel:itic and 
business li~e, .Mr. Oc~mmfor hns always been. the 
snme able,.· consciontions nnd. gcninl man, win
ning both tinnnciul succc$s nnd th c regard of' ull 
worthy people_. 

' 

A. ClllU8'J'L\N, Cuunty Co111111i:isionc1· 
of McLennan county, 'l'cxm;, wns horu in 

<l Georgia, in 183.J.. 
His parm1ts, 'l'ho1iius 0. and Martha A. (Har

man) Christian, wca·c also nath·cs of Georgia, 
the .Chl'istinn family having· moved from Vir
ginia to that State. Gran.dfn~her Rufus Chris
tiun, a soldier of tho ·war of 1812, was a mnn 
of ~onsic.loi·nhle wealth. lle. renrell a family. of 
ten· chilJrcu, namely: .1\Cnry, deccas~d, wife of 
'l'homns Ohristi:i.11; 'J'homns 0., fn.the1· of .11'. A.; 
Mrs . .Andnm•s; i>oJlie, <loccnsc<l, wifo of Thomas 
Phelps; LllC~i1.1cln, ucccascu, wife of tlni~etl Ii ill; 
Elizabeth, w~fo of' Jnsper Smith; T .. indsa, do. 
ceased; Drew; do~cased; · Hi1fus, n resilJen t of 
Newton coun.~y,{lcorgin; n.n<l 1\fanerva, wi.fc of 
D.aniel Ilickinsbothn.n. 'rhe maturnal grand-· 
futhcr,' J cJhn Harman, 1i ''cd to. the ripe ol<l ngo 
of ninety-five. He was a P01rnsy]rn1\ia Dutch

·man :incl u man of m irnh wealth.. Jt'ollowing arc 
tho muucs of his children: lC'rodcrick, Elhml»ctl11 

"'ashington, Afory, Sn.rah, John, ·Martha and 
Caroline. ..'J.'hoa~rns 0. Christian was hoa·n in 
w·ilkcs .county, Guorgia, and· died September 
21, 1851, in Gordon county, nged forty-three~ 

He wa~ a·. farmer and sla\'e-holdcr, aud wns 
lna·gcly interested iii mising. grain and stock. 
His wifo was bom March 10, 1810, and died in 
Texas, Jannnry _21, 18~7, at tl~c age ot' scvcnty
six. · Following is tho issue from theh· union: 
~'. A., the subject of onr sketch; mta I.1., wife 
.of Dickson Connerly'; Amelia A., wife of Al
forc.l "'addcll; ~r. .M. ·w ., deccnsml; George 'l'., 
~ieccascd; Wiiliam, who was killc'l at tho sec-· 
ond lmttle ot' l\Iannssns; Mary I., wife qf 'fhomns 

Connerly; Ophclin, \vifo of ~r. A • .Mon.to; nnd · 
Oor<lelia, wife of .J.11ckson Estcl'l. Ophclin antl 
Ooa·delia are· twins. 

14'. A. Christian wns edncatc<l in the c~11.1 mon 
~choole ot' his nnth~e county. His f~1tlter dyi.ng_ 
when he .was ·a boy, the· lrnsinoss of the farm 
and. cnre of_ the family enrly <lcvoloped upon 
him, so his .opportunities for nn cducntio1~ \'\ere • 
limited. After reaching his majority lie went 
to Port .Gibson, :Mississippi, nnd wn~ cmi ployed 
al) un O\'Ur:>ccr until Lhu hnmking out ol' Iha 

.· . . · ' 

. " 
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lilBTcJllJ' OF .ur:u~NNAN. Jt'~.f.l~s. 

Civil w:ir. Ile thcu cu tcrcd the Con tcdl~ratc 
service and fought lmwcly for n cnu·sc he be
lieved to be just un<l right. llc was with the 
forces thnt op~rnted in tho East, and took part 
in many of the impo1·tant engagements of tho 
war, continuing in· tho sorvico till it closed. Ile 
wns twice wounded. In May, 1864, he received 
a· slight wound in tho arm; and for gallant ac
tion on the field at that time, was promoted to 
a comnrnud. At Hat.chc?s Hun he was ~evm•cly 
wounded in -the left leg below the knee, after · 
wh,ich he was confinod in the hospital at Hich
mond from J nnuary to April. 

Hoturniug to his homo in Georgia. aft01· the 
surronclor~ .l\lr. Christian engaged in agril'mlt
nml ptmrnits. In ~8GU ·he <lislJos.ed of his in
tefosts there nnd came to 'fexns. J4'or fi vc years 
he mnde hfs home in Henderson, Husk county, 
from there went to Boll county, and a year lntor 
took up his nhodc in McLennan county, ~cttling 
at Comu.nche Springs:• In 18iU ho purchased u 
farm of 100 ncrns, nuimprovcd land, locatud six 
tuilof? from .l\[Q<.'dy, for which ho pnid $3 per 
aero. This property ho imp1·oved. and in 18UO 
sold for $22.25 per acre'. Hi~ residence is now 
in tho ·town of bioody. In 1884 Mr: Christian 
was ol~ctCll J us ti co of the Peace, and served. in 
1885-'SG, and in 1888 was elected to the same 
oflico. In 1890 he was .elected a County Com
u~issioner, which oHice ·he is now most a~cept-
nbly tilling. · 

l\Ir. Chri1:1tian wn.s married in 1860, to· l\irs. 
J.,. R Holmes,, (nee Pophem) of Georgia. lloth 
he and his wife nrc membo1·s of the :Methodist 
Episcopal Olmrch ·South, and are highly cs
tccme<l citizens of .Moody.· 

ON ATHAN 11.AH.RIS, a farmci· and stock-
1·uillicr · ot' j\foL~1~mm · county, was horn. in 
1828, the tonth1 or twelve child1·en born to 

. J"onn.tlmn and. Aun (1'hompson) Harris .. Of this 
. lnrgc· Cnmily of chjldrcn only ·three survive: our 
Bll bjcct, a lwother. who resides n.t _l{inmu~d·y, 
Illinois, and n 8ister nt Oneida, Canncln~ The 
fathor was dosr.cnded from nn old Qnnkcr T l'.iz.:h 

family, whoso ancost.ors dnto back to the Crom
well times. Mr. I.Im·ris emigrated to Canada 
in an early day, where he died, in April, 1866, 
at the advanced ago of ninety-eight years; the· 
mother snrvi rnd him until July 12, 186U. 

'l'he &uhject of this sketch bognn life f'or him-
. self as a farmc1·, and after his marriage he be

gan work as a machinist and sawyer, in n snw ... 
mill on GranJe river, Uanada. Eight yem·s lat.cr 
he bonght. a farm near Lake Huron, but subse
quently sold out and came to .Waco, in 1874. 
After p1·os?.3cting for a tiine M1·. Harris located 
at West Statio.n, bnt- three years later he bought 
his present farm of 300-acres of fi~1e agricnl tnral 
lal1d. He has· his place well improved, with a 
good uarn and dwelling, and also. abumlnncc of. 
water, having a nern1· failing artificial reservoir. 

Mr: lln.i·ris was married at tlrn ago of nineteen 
ycn1·s, to .Miss Eleanor Kcrniglu~n, n <laughter 
of Sam u~l and l\Iary (McKnight) Kernighan.· 
The fntl~~r was n linen merchant· of Helfni;t, 
Ireland, a!ld owned and operu.ted n line of vcs
sBls, which di<l l.ntGincss with Spain, .l>ortngal 
and Moi·occo,, and also plied on the .Mediter
ranean and Bal tfo seas. Mr. and Mrs.. Harris 
have had elev~n chil<lren, namoly ~ Annett, wife 
of Hobert Kett, of Canada; Sarnh · J ., <lecoased, · 
wns the wile of W. D. Austin; William '1'., who 
mar1·ied Bmma J. Carmichael nnd now resides 
at 'Vest Station; Samuel B., who m0;rric<l Miss 
Uebecca Eyrley, and .resides at Waco; Adolinc, 
wife of Thomas Foss, of' Waco; E.zm A., who 
married ·Miss Josie Morgan, and resides near 
.the homestead; EleanQr V., nt home; Everrn .1\1.. 
wifo of V{. E. Phillips, who resi<les near the 
homo place; Jonathan,· of Waco; l«'redcrick, at 
home; Iforhert C., atte;1ding the .high school . 
at "\Vest Station. Mr. Jiarris is n. mcmbc1· <>f 
the Church of Englnm1, and his. wife of the 
Scotish Presbyterian Uhnrch. 

. i :]Ji& .. H ~-1-~f• SiE( ~ 

I 
D. LI~W IS, of the firm of Ll:)~vis· llrotho1·s, 

. hardware merchnnfs, Gatesville, .Texas, is 
o a native of Ohio. He wns born in 185i3 .. 

t 110 t.liir<l in the fnrnily nf four 9lailJrun of JJ. 
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LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

.J .. M .. CHf;.:ISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DRu 
DUNWOODYy GA 30338 

2E, FEB :I. ':'.°!'::I3 

( 2 :!. 0) N-'380-7440 

""" SaYah Stinchcomb & Drury B .. Christian 

My computer has been down for a week with what they 
ca J. 1 "Ei t :i. c kt :i. i:::1 n " and a 11 the th :i n ~Is I ' ve b <:~en c:I :i. ~I g i n 9 up f 01·· r.\ 
whole week are ready to burst out like a dam bursting. 

I am he~ewith driving the third nail in the coffin of 
the concept that the Drury ChYistian that Sarah Stinchcomb 
married up with in March 1834 was Drury B. Christian s/o Drury 
and Frances Carnes. 

Acker= E~~atlin __ Q~ __ Qf_Q~_B§£Q~d§_!Z§Z=!§~~ Pu 251 has 
the documents relating to the est9te of Drury B. Christian 
dec'd. Jan 1843 Thomas C. Christian r Drury's half brother and 
Meg's ancestor] & Robert G. Little were appointed admnrs, and 
appraisers were appointed. Mar 1843 the admnYs made a 
return" Jan 1843 the inventory was listed. Nowhere in these 
[Acker'sJ abstracts is there any indication of a widow or 
children" It would be nic~ if somebody with initials JMC could 
look in Record Group 159-2-1 Box 03-23 at the Achives and read 

- the i nvi::~n·tory ~and t:he ret.:-t..tl'"n amt'.::•ng t;he l 1::1i:::1sr.--::o -papers Ac. ker 
reports as being there - to confirm that there's no mention of a 
•,.J:i. do 1 .. 1 .. 

But meanwhile I'm claiming this as another evidence 
that Drury 8# died unmarried CB years after requesting Ramsey as 
guardian and 8 years after Sarah Stinchcomb got married) - and 
therefore that the Drury who married Sarah Stinchcomb was some 
c:it l·1e1'" D1,. Ul'" y .. 

I have candidates but will discuss them later, to get 
this out before the dam bursts. 

LOU 

I 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

3 MAR 1993 

Quick question on another subject: parents of Frances 
Connally who m. Drury Christian. Usually taken as Thomas 
Connally and Polly Price. But same parents are given to Samuel 
and William Lindsey Connally who married Drury's daughters from 
his 1st mg, Pyrene & Caeneis. I questioned that she was the 
half-mother-in-law of her own brothers. 

Meg tells me that she doesn't have proof but she thinks 
you hold to that opinion or even have proof. Your comment? 

I am ready to concede, especially if you confirm it. 
In Janie's family two sisters married two brothers and then the 
father of the brothers married another sister. 

When you get around to it -



A9nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorlb 70estwood Avenue, .Santa Ana. California 92706 

.2Yz. . .fouj,,j, K~ 
26~90 Slww~~ 
cSzn, fl~, 1emu 7~25<t 

~Lou: 
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LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

JoMo CHRISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR. 
DUNWOODY, GA 30338 

uDear Jim -
--- -

6 MAR 1993 

.oyours of 9/3/1~~1 ••• 
1. Need reference data for the sheet p. 748 !§§Y§_Qf_~yg 

~§L __ l§lZ about Ann Morse Christian. Suspect it very likely 
that the George Morse for whom Ann Christian was admnx is indeed 
her fathera Much more likely that a daughter be admnx than a 
sister be admnx" Not too important for me just now" But I 
would like the reference, which you have written at the top but 
which is too faint to read - something like'' ... Abstracts from 
S. Journal m. Hentz''. Sounds like some newspaper. 

Re Ann Morse being a widow when she m. Abda Christian. 
I doubt that, but would appreciate knowing your evaluation of 
the Richmond Cou Gen. Soc. who supplied that info 

2. You sent me p. 166 from §iQ~~!!_E~mi!~_iD-~ffi§~i£~ 
about Bradley/Stovall/Nancy Christian, etc. -- and another page 
from same with no page # - may be p. 167, maybe not. Can you 
identify that thing §tg~~!!_E~m!!~_!a_~ffi§~i£~? I'm afraid I'm 
becoming enmeshed in that Bradley/Christian mess even t~~~gh 
I've tried to stay away from it" 

3. The news item re your friend Elizabeth Jackson 
Christian with your annotation connecting her to the Cto me) 
elusive Elisha Clement Bennet Christian. My pencil notation is 
my version of what the news item says. My question is whether 
to equate the Dr. Wm. Henry Christian jr of the item with the 
Dr. Wm. Henry Christian of your handwritten ECBC descendants 
list. 

CFC VIII, 671 to which you refer me has the son Wm. 
Edmund Christian who m. Julia Jackson, but says he had no 
daughter Elizabeth, only a daughter Susan Jane. Am I missing a 
generation? 

Colleague Archie Christian of Austin has been asking me 
whether he is related to Stonewall's grandchildren but I'd never 
been able to tie Wm. Edmund Christian to our lineo Of course 
even if you or Agnes straighten me out on my question I still 
can't tie ECB Christian to our family. I'm not hep on the NC 
and SC Christians. Archie loves that sort of stuff. He's 
figured he's some umpteenth cousin to Queen Elizabetho 

Whadya know! - only one page. 

Agnes 
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Miss Jackson, 
Mr. Landow 
Plan To Wed 
Mrs. Elizabeth Christian Jack

son and William Jackson, both of 
Atlanta, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Eden Victoria 
Elizabeth, to Robert Mark Landow, 

son of Mrs. Beatrice Weinberg 
Landow of Narrowsburg, N.Y., and 
the late Henry R. Landow. 

The bride
elect is the 
granddaughter 
of Mrs. Martha 
B. Cole of De
catur and the 
late G. Perry 
Jackson Jr., 
and the late 
Dr. and Mrs. 
William H . 
Christian Jr. 
She is a 1981 
graduate of Miss Jackson . 
Druid Hills 
High School and a 1985 graduate 
of the U~iversity of Georgia, where 

she received a bachelor of arts 
degree in journalism. Miss Jackson 
is employed as an editor at Com· 
munication Channels Inc. in Sandy 
Springs. 

The future groom is the grand
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Weinberg and the late Mr. 

and Mrs. Zelman Bar Landow, all 
of Brooklyn, N.Y. He is a 1979 
graduate of Stuyve!'ant High 
School in New Yor~. a 1983 
graduate of E ll' · , 1·sity , 
where he receiv<::J ,_ · ~\0r of 
science degree in g;:· ' ·::. Il.e
cently, he received his master of 
business administration degree in 
computer information systemE 
from Georgia State University and 
is employed at the Anhrilis Foun· 
dation National Office in Atlanta. 

An engagement party was giver 
by the bricle-elect's cousins, Mr 
and Mrs. Will i11.m R. Bi .. ~ ·-<·e l l. a· 
their home in Cumming. 

A September 21 wedding i: 
planned in Decatur. 



\ LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N .. WESTWOOD AVEa 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

._~gnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg -

(210)-'380-7440 

6 MAR 1993 

The first lead I've ever had that comes close to 
locating the IOM ancestor of Thomas - and not the lil' ole lady 
in tennis shoes varietya 

A Ruth O'Keefe of Australia has published Q~o-Ygy_I~~£§ 
ygy~ __ bio§ __ ~g __ e~~m2 CFeb 1991) 400 pages $40 Australian. She 
has been trying to find the Thomas who migrated and his 
ancestry" The only thing she found that could possibly fit is 
the will of an Edward Christian of Beemaughaig, buried 20 Feb 
1669, in which he leaves "to his son Thomas (abrc•ad), legacie. tc• 
cutt him off al 1 Yi ght tc• the hc1usehc1l d .. a D II a Frank Asbury 
Christian, Chicago, purchased a copy of her book. 

Thought you guys should know. I myself stop at the 
Atlantic shore - have enough to do this side of the water .. 

qJU 

r ,u, V\ 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

Af3NES PEAF.'.LMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

7 MAR 1993 

.Dear-Agnes -
"""" Anthonys in Powhattan 

Alas, my very first foray in getting back to your 
Thomas throws a monkey wrench in the identification of Anthony 
who is a key in identifying your Bedfords. 

Arch Christian sends me three unnumbered pages from an 
unidentified work, copy of pertinent page attached. Arch comes 
upon all sorts of references but is poor at citing the sources. 
(So what can you expect from a fellow who is three years older 
than even I am?) Have asked him for the citation but whisk this 
off meanwhile .. 

This appears to be a work listing arrivals and 
naturalizations. There you see Anthony sr and Anthony jr giving 
"c•aths".. Just what "oaths" means maybe you can determine fr-c•m 
the VA Gen .. reference (which I cannot get to). But the entire 
document relates tc1 naturalizati•:•n and "cc•ming tc• America", in 
one item "Federal NatuY-alization Oaths".. So the fiy-st thing you 
think is that this is the Anthonys immigrating from somewhere to 
America, specifically Powhattan. 

The only possibility for squirming out of that is that 
maybe the Powhattan oaths were loyalty oaths where suspected 
Tories duY-ing the Revolution denied that charge by giving a· 
loyalty oath .. 

Alack, alas - what do you think? 

page 



Jacob arrived in St . Clair County, IL in 1853. Pg. 

Chapin, Mrs. Edward, abstractor. "Naturalization in Federal Courts, ... " New 

York Genealogical and Biograpl1ical Record. 
97:1-4(Jan-October, 1966)ppl-8,106-14, 157-62,219-22. 

Charles, age 23, arrived in New York State in 1800 . Pg. 107. 

Clay, Robert Y. "Powhatan County, Virginia, Oaths." pie Virginia (_::_. / 

Genealogist . 27:3 (July-September 1983), pp. 190-196. _ / 

Anthony Jr arrived in Powhatan County, VA in 1777. Pg . 1921 . 

Anthony Sr arrived in Powhatan County, VA in 1777. Pg. 192~ 

Coldham, Peter Wilson. English Convicts in Colonial America. vol 1: 

Middlesex New Orleans: Polyan thos, 1974-76. 

Catherine arrived in America in 1768. Pg. 53. 

Daniel arrived in America in 1752. Pg. 53. 

Coldham, Peter Wilson. English Convicts in Colonial America. New 

Orleans: Polyan thos, 1976 (Vol 2:London .. ). 

Christian arrived in Barbados in 1685. Pg. 20. 

Hannah arrived in America in 1749. Pq. 30. -- ·------.-~ --·--------·-- -------
Coldham, Peter Wilson . . Lord Mayor·s Court Londo11: Dispositions 

Relating ... Washington,DC:National Genealogical Society, 1980. 

Thomas arrived in Maryland and/or Virginia in n . d .. Pg. 82. 
w . ::u._ ·- ·-· ------- -- . - - - · ··---

Crigler, Arthur D, Grace R Scott, contr. "Naturalization Entries 1833-1871." 

Deep South Genealogical Quarterly. 5:1-4 (August-May 1967-1968). 

Thomas, age 45, arrived in Mobile, AL in 1846. Pg. 46. 

-Crigler, Arthur D & Grace R Scott. "Naturalization Entries 1833-1871." 

Deep South Genealogical Quarterly. vol .IO: 1 - 10:4 (February 1973-November 

1973). 

Frederick arrived in Mobile, AL in 1860 . Pg. 182 . 

Crigler, Arthur 0. , Grace R. Scott. "Naturalization Entries 1833-1871." Deep 

South Genealogical Quarterly. 15:1-15;3 (February - August 1978). 

Thomas arrived in Mobile, AL in 1849. Pg. 100. 

Day, A.J., compile r. "Naturalized Citizens <Iroquois Cnty, IL)." The Iroquois 

Stalker. 1:1 <Spring 1971); 1:2 (Apr f971); ~:3 (July 1971). 

. -
Nelson arrived in Iroquois County, IL in 1886. Pg: 1. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(21.0)-980-7440 

AGNES PEAF.'.LMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.. Deal'" Agnes 

8 MAR 1993 

pUl'"SUit of Anthony in pUl'"SUit of Thomas aan 

I have to get Anthonys stY-aight in Powhatan, 
CumbeY-land, etc. before I can bear down on Anthony & Thomas in 
Bedford. To that end have been reviewing your: 

1 u Yc•u have ,Jr "prc1ven sc•n 
transfers".. Are those deeds other 
Radford, and the estate to Radford? 

as documented by deed 
than Sr to Jr, and Jr to 

2.. You have Lucy "likely daughter but no proc•f yet found" .. 
I take it as sufficient proof that her mg .. bndsmn was Anthony 
Christian when Anthony sr was still alive, i.e. her father. 

3.. Re Mary, we have of course since disposed of the idea 
that the 1795 mg to William Ogilby in Powhatan was that of Mary 
d/o John&Mary to her William Oglesby in Georgia" 

4a You have Anthony [srJ of Cumberland witnessed a mg bond 
in (3oochland 1753a <McClanahan has the same St. James Parish~7 
Aug") Can you let me have the bond - for the other data it may 
cc•ntain. 

Incidentally we or at least I have been thinking that 
St. James Parish was in Goochland, but I believe the correct 
relation at that time is that Goochland was in St .. James Parish! 

5. Your suggestion that the 1810 Campbell, VA Anthony may 
have been our Anthony jr" Can't be, if the numbers holda The 
two daughters in 1810 were b. 1786-1794 but Anthony and Rebecca 
Prosser were not married till 1795a 

6. In the CFC p. 789 you have the Anthony m. Sallie Ewing 
b. in the early 1770's rather than later [as I assume O'Neal had 
itJ. And you think he may well be the younger brother of Thomas 
b. 1750-1760 who was heir-at-law of Nathaniel of Montgomery, 
VAu I'll come to that when I get to Nathaniel in tracking your 
Thomas" Meanwhile, just who ~~~ the Anthony b. 1779 in 
Powhatan? Boy! •.,.,1e've sure go¥-;_-surp_lus of Anthc•nys floating 
arc•und.. ~ 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Na WESTWOOD AVEa 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

9 MAR 1993 

aa•ayours 2/20 reply to mine 2/15 aaaa 

of the 
Herewith 

Jim has sent me, and you, his comments on your listing 
family of Rufus Christian sr, OK'ing everything. 

my FGR on Rufus sr for your information. I have a few 
quest i onsa 

L You have a lc•t of "before 1893" deaths.. Whence? Maybe 
some 1893/1892 estate settlement? 

2. You have Lucinda ba Elbert, d. Gordon. Whence? 

3a I presume your 
1972 was a descadant, 
have her descent? 

correspondent Mrs. Cora Lee Braudt of 
maybe of Lucinda? If so can you let me 

4. We have two birth dates for Thomas Oglesby Christian, 8 
Dec 1802, 18 Dec 1808a Believe Betsy is adamant for 18 Dec 
1808. Whence your 13 Dec 1808? 

FGF.: Rufus sr 

Jim 
Not sent to Betsy, Meg 
interested a 

don't think they're especially 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-4060 
9 Mar 1993 Page 1 of 3 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Rufus CHRISTIAN sr-10930 

BORN: 1786/1787 PLACE: ,Amherst,Virginia 
CHR. : PLACE: 
DIED: Bef 1860 PLACE: ;Murray,Georgia 
BUR.: PLACE: 
MARR: PLACE: 
FATHER~ John CHRISTIAN-7671 
MOTHER: Mary BRYANT-10924 

PARENTS' HRIN: 3973 

============================================================================================================================= 
WIFE Mary OGLESBY Polly-11224 

BORN: 1787 
CHR.: 
DIED: Abt Aug 1866 
BUR.: 

PLACE: ,,Virginia 
PLACE: 
PLACE: ,Hurray,Georgia 
PLACE: 

FATHER: Thomas OGLESBY jr-6785 
MOTHER: Martha BRADLEY-6786 

PARENTS' HRIN: 2458 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN 
======================================================================================================~====================== 

1. NAME: Tlrnmas Oglesby CHRISTIAN-11226 
---- BORN: 18 Dec 1808 PLACE: ,Wilkes,Seorgia 
H CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: 21 Sep 1851 PLACE: 1Gordon,6eorgia 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Martha A. HARMAN-11235 
MARR: 12 Nov 1833 PLACE: ,,Georgia 

2. NAME: Mary J, CHRISTIAN-11003 
---- BORN: 1801/1810 PLACE: 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: 28 Har 1887 PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Thomas Jefferson CHRISTIAN-10938 
MARR: 10 Jun 1829 PLACE: ,Elbert 1Georgia 

3. NAME: Rufus CHRISTIAN jr-11233 
----BORN: 7 Jun 1815/1817 PLACE: 11 6eorgia 
M CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: 5 Jun 1892 PLACE: Conyers,Rockdale,Seorgia 
BUR.: PLACE: Conyers1Rockdale1Georgia1Christian Cmty 
SPOUSE: Serena Elizabeth CHRISTIAN-11266 
MARR: 28 Jan 1838 PLACE: ,Newton,Georgia 

4. NAME: Lindsey CHRISTIAN-11231 
----BORN: 1816/1820 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
M CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Prudence S. HEBB-11262 
MARR: S Nov 1832 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 

MRIN: 4062 

MRIN: 3993 

has other marriages 
MRHJ: 4076 

MRIN: 4073 

============================================================================================================================= 
Charlou KOENIG 
26890 Sherwood Forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Phone:C210} 980-7440 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-4060 
9 Mar 1993 Page 2 of 3 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Rufus CHRISTIAN sr-10920 
WIFE Mary OGLESBY Polly-11224 

Yr of Birth 1786 
Yr of Birth 1787 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN <continued) 
============================================================================================================================= 
5. NAME: Drury CHR!STIAN-!1232 

----BORN: 1811/1820 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
M CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED; PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Sarah STINCHCOMB-11263 HRIN: 4074 
MARR: 5 Mar 1834 PLACE: ,Elbert 1Georgia 

6. NAME: Martha CHRISTIAN-11227 
----BORN: 1811/1820 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Charles ANDREWS-11252 MRIN: 4069 
MARR: 5 Jun 1830 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 

7. NAME: Lucinda CHRISTIAN-11229 
----BORN: 1818/1819 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
f CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR. : PLACE: 
SPOUSE: James C. HILL-11254 MRIN: 4071 
MARR: PLACE: 

8. NAME: Pollie CHR!STIAN-11228 
----BORN: 1816/1820 PLACE: 11 6eorgia 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR. : PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Thomas PHELPS-11253 MRIN: 4070 
MARR: PLACE: 

9. NAME: Elizabeth CHRISTIAN-11230 
----BORN: 1821/1825 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: JJasper Caleb SMITH-11261 MRIN: 4072 
MARR: 4 Nov 1841 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 

10. NAME: dau5 CHRISTIAN-16000 
---- BORN: 1821/1825 PLACE: 1Elbert 1Georgia 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-4060 
9 Mar 1993 Page 3 of 3 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Rufus CHRISTIAN sr-10930 
WlfE Mary OGLESBY Polly-11224 

Yr of Birth 1786 
Yr of Birth 1787 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN <continued) 
============================================================================================================================= 
11. NAME: Minerva CHRISTIAN-11234 

BORN: 1926/1830 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
f CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: Daniel HISSINBOTHAM-11320 MRIN: 4095 
HARR: 5 Oct 1842 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 

============================================================================================================================= 



"7l5nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorllj '7:fJestwood ~venue, .Santa "71na, California 92706 

~18,1993 

2»..~K.~ 
26890~~~ 
c3zn flntonir>, 1&Xad- 78258 

yu., J 1uu,w. t1uzt a (,6,n,'t ~-&tt Jm. ~up~ ¥-(Wt/l. ~ wii;I,, ~and 
~of n'U/' ~~~~- fllM>, tlti4. UJ, ~a,~~ 
f.o. ~ ~ ~. /J.ut,_ J want f.o. ~ f.o. day. on I.op of tk ~ /» wlti.clt, J kwe. 
~lb~ . 

./diut, !!!_/i.m §~ 1993_: J wiAh J Md Uu,, ~lb~ of William l'.dmand elvziM1.an, 
and of eliMia, e!uned ~ elvzi.di.an,, &d J r1Dn, 't. 1/u4. ~an.~ f,o. mak, a, 
~ ~~a&,ut tlze,~~ (f.o.wJu,m,tk~nuu;- ~ken, 
~). Jf ~ ~ ()l'U!, of tk, ~ t.o. tk 1743 qoocldand ~, V~, wdJ of 
1/wmat,, elvudian, W(}/j, flntlzonet; Benni.n.. J ~~""'tire. Benni.n, fa,mi4, ~ ~ 
~~and found Utat ~ ~ ~ ~' mD6i deeAn lb ~adt>pt.e.d Ude. of tk, 
~ o/ ~- J won, 't tJUZd ~ aMAactt,, f,o. c/aUui, ~flu, at t;ltitJ, ~-

..ldfv,, 4'-_~_Q_~ 199__3_: 'What an,~ f.ndl ~a, wilt wlti.clt, ~~a, 
~. '7/wmat,, elvudian,, alwxut." J azn. kuJ4 wait f,o. M.e. a,~ of t;k, ~ clocame.nt. J 
kwe. m&:k ~""'I.en,~ of~ i,n, Stdt ~ Bty. i,n, /ate,-1/pNL ~ J can, 
~it at tluzt ti.me, f.o. dee. w./u;i; ~ ~ nuu;- k ~- Jn tk, meantim.e.., 
~~ii,,~? J can, 't f.nd it on~ of l1U/' mfifJ"-· 

..ldfv,, ~ ~ 7 MQR 1993: J (}An, at a, /r,MJ, f,o. tUXDUn1;""' th,,~ lb -II~ elvzi.di.an,, 
/11,., a,nJ ~-, ~ ''ruvzwut' m fbwlzalan ~, V~, m -r7il. J ~~a~ of 
~ f.o.-11~ elvudian, &d n.o/i,a, tlv;J; J ~ 14 out~,~· de. Jf t/u., 
~fl~~ 1.n ~ 1.n rm, a would~ /,euz, fwm, "'1.f, of tk ~ ~- J 
do. plan. f,o. ~ tlze, ~, lzowwu. 

Sanu, ~ Si.na,, fl~ elvudian,, /11,., WO/.J, Aoon, aJout 1760 <fXA' R~ 'UJ(J//, ~J, 
k "'°"/' ~ &u,, l7Zl1Miut ruut luut ~ ~ ~ ~ t.o. Rekcca ~- J ~ t.o. r:b 
a, ~ l1'U)llJ!, ~ on tlti.IJ,, Ii». . . 

~on, -II~ elvziM1.an, latu! 

~, 



..A-5nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 ~ortb '1Destwood ..Avenue, .Santa "'4na." ~alifornia 92706 

~20,1993 

~-~K.~ 
26'ef90 ~ %'lUt 2:nwe, 
c3:in. fl~, 1e/'BJ/j, 78258 

.2eM, .1'.ou: 

J lzaden, W. oflu,, an~ W. ~ i.n, mt/' ldteA, o{ ~ 1'ef ~ ~ <Jf tk, 
~ o{ William t:.c1nuµJ elvudian, ~ moMiul Juli.a fac1uon. J 1uu:t Uu:licatul t1zat !J ~ 
~ o{ tlu.,,n, ~I.<>~~ "'A/~ (j, ldteA, tltat ~ /u;d M4 w. me, lad/;~ Jt WO/.), 

dated 3 flpdt 1992 fwm, ~ 8zr..e.dt, tJ)~ ~ (j, Mt..~ i.n, uJuol,, ~ ~ IUd. 
~ 04. Rwviuu:tWilliam ~and~ ~ (&ancli,J elvudia.n,, wM. ~ moMi.ed u,, 
1853 1.n, ~, V~. She,~ tlzat Rwviuu:t elvudian ~ "°1zn. i.n, New. K.uit ~, 
VVujinia, t.<> edmand and~ elvudian. Jf kA. ~ u, OOll/li!C,/;, tit.en, we, c/o. ~ tk, 
~I.<> tlzat ~- ~ mai.vuud ~ WatJ, Julia fac1uon elvudian, w./u,. moMi.ed 
edmand~~-

15~.1991./!.¢bA,_~~withO~on ~of1W/.nVl,.Aunt ~ l/tJ,~ 
can, def.-,.1!.ou, J ~ken~ OUA,~. Jn tlutt ~, ~ ~ tlzat 
<JW/.nVI, .Aunt ~ had mtWed fwm, Bate, ~, NrYli:h ~, fh 'J1/t1/l/len ~, N<Jlltlt, 
~- J ~ widtut !.<> poUit (Jl(,(,i tlzat k did not mfX't,. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
when, it WO/.J. ~ W. fo'un, 'J1/t1/l/len and tJJ~ ~- Jn~, J mi<j/a add tk;;t ~ 
a/Jlntf paWuwi~~fwm,~~~fJA'zd ~ ~anJNa,J,, ~, 
a.I.do. m NMl;/r, ~- Jn fa.ct, m1f fatliu WtJ/.J, /,()IU1, u,, Wt1/l/len &unL;. 

2.9_/f~_l29.l./!.JLeAJ~-~ R~ ""1L of <>WI,~ dopped ~ tk ~and l.eft a,~ of 
~1

tJ, ~ a&,ut f,/te;.f!.eak, ~- <J!zvze, (,(). ~ nD ~ i.n, IUd. &ooi, 1~..l!oil«, 
~,on, ~57 Oil-~ a!JOut any,~ llnn ~(~of~~) 
~ moMi.ed a f"'1.n Mad. ?J~ ~~a &ooA, alJOut ~Mad famJ4, a{ uJuol,, 
J atn not (j,/J,l(j/z£,, J k/iwe, Wf!, can, ~ tlzat ~ U,qJ,{j, nD w.c,/,, ~ <'/ 'lel'.IYl.d. 



- ------ -----

LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Na WESTWOOD AVEa 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

24 MAR 1993 

.. Dear Agnes -

..... Martin vs. Ballenger as name of Milly White's mother •aa 

In your letter to Consortium 27 Nov 199- you mention 
Milly White's mother as Mary ~~~t1U· You are discussing the 
lineage sent you by Frank Kerr McDaniel which has a Yancey 
Pressly Christian IDM to Milton Coa GA about 1750 with son James 
Martin Christian (1810 Milton - 1861 Hunt,TX)" {The problem is 
to tie the Yancey Pressly with QY~ Pressley .. } 

You use the Martin name in the concept of tying Milly 
White's mother (and Pressley's wife's mother) to the Yancey 
crew. CA further such connection is that James Martin Christian 
was married in McNairy Co. TN --- where we have our Pressly iD 
l§~Q ... a. about the time that James Martin would be marryinga 

I have always had a reservation about our Pressley in 
McNairy Co, and now there enters the possibility that the 
McNairy ~n 1830 Pressley was actually this Yancey Pressly 
Christian -- and therefore either 

1. Yancey Pressley was actually the name of our Pressley, 
or 

2.. Yancey was 
in McNairy in 1830 

some other Pressley and our Pressly was not 
as I have always feared .. 

But the current problem is with your Mary Martinu Jim 
has for some years had the descent: 

Jim 

John Ballenger m. Sarah 
Mary Ballenger m .. Daniel White 

Milly 
Pl"essley's wife 
Eppy 
et. al. 

I leave that fol" you and Jim to reconcile. Louk 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

24 MARCH 1993 

County Clerk, McNairy Co. 
SELMERi TN 38375 

----'-------·- --

Sometime in the early 1830's there was a marriage in 
McNairy Co. of James Martin Christian to Harriet McLestera I 
would like to have that marriage record" 

If you have such please send it to me with a bill and 
I'll pay itp or let me know the cost first and I'll pay ita 

If you have a marriage index I'd also like to have a 
Xero~ of the page or pages listing male and female Christian 
marriages in these early 1800'sa 

Thanks for your help -

LOUIS KOENIG 

Agnes 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

J .. M. CHRISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR 
DUNWOODY GA 30338 

.Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg -

25 MAF.: 1 993 

Elijah Clement Bennet Christian & Stonewall Jackson 

My computer has been out for two weeks. 
enjoyed the rest. 

I apologize for misleading youall by a 
lil-ole-lady-in-tennis-shoes misconstruction. But first of all 
I apologize for not being able to place just who I sent that 
misconstruction to. So if you've not received something from me 
on ECB Christian and Stonewall Jackson in the past few weeks -
just throw this letter away and make believe you never got it. 
For the rest, here's the storya 

There are 3 documents involved: 

1 .. CF'C VI I I , 
Christian grandchildren. 

671, Jul 1982 on Stonewall Jackson's 

Eden Victoria Elizabeth 
Jackson's forthcoming marriage , sent by Jim 9/3/91 with his 
notes on it and my penc i 1 notes c1n his notes, sent to 11 youal 1" 
by me a fe-w weeks ago: 

News item on Miss 

Letter 4/3/92 from Cortlandt Creech Freeman 
describing her ancestry Ca Stonewall descendant) to a James 
Alfred Miller apparently sent by Miller to Agnes undated with a 
request for help. There must have been some prior Miller/Agnes 
correspondence for he asks Agnes to send ''Xerox of your 
newspaper". 

#1 has William Edmund Christian, the newspaper man who 
m. Julia Neale Jackson, thus the father of Stonewall's 
grandchi 1 dren, as the s/o The "Reverend Doctcir Wi 11 i am H. 
Christian ( ) of Petersburg, VA Cm. Susan Doggett Branch 
15 Mar 1853). 

#2 has the bride: 



d/o Jim's friend Elizabeth (Christian) Jackson (no 
relation) 

d/o "Dr. 81. MrsQ William HQ Christian jr" 
and Jim's notes carry this on as DrQ Wm. H. Christian jr to: 

s/o Wm. Henry Christian sr 
s/o Elam Christian 
s/o Elisha Clement Bennet Christian 
s/o unknown 

So far it appears that the bride is a descendant of ECB 
Christian. Nothing in Jim's notes indicate any connection with 
Stonewall Jackson. I jumped to the conclusion that Jim's Dr. 
Wm. HQ Christian jr was the Rev. Doctor William H. Christian of 
Petersburg of #1. That was before I latched onto the 
Miller/Cortlandt correspondence, #3. 

Now 
ancestry from 
has him: 

the retraction. 
William Edmund 

Cortlandt's letter has her 
Christian, the newspaperman, but 

s/o RevQ Wma Henry 
Branch, as in #1, bQ New Kent 8 Jun 

s/o EDMUND & MARY 
comfortable circumstances. 

Christian 
1825, 

CHRISTIAN 

Susan Dcaggett 

a farmer in 

Edmund & Mary had another son Prof. Jno. E. Christian, 
who taught math at the precursor of VMI in Blacksburg. 

My error was in equating the Dr. William Henry 
Christian jr the bride's ancestor in the ECB Christian line with 
the Rev. William Henry Christian of the newspaperman's line 
(no jr mentioned either in #1 or #3). There is nothing in the 
evidence connecting them other than the similarity in names. 
Indeed the ECB line has both a jr and a sr William Henry. We 
don't have the dates for them but maybe dates for Wm. Henry 
Christians would definitely distinguish them. 

Anyway, SORRY. I have to go now and put on my tennis 
shoes. 

LOU 

PS. Interesting sidelight: The Thomas J. Jackson Christian 
jr in #1, grgrson of Stonewall, was in the 1939 West Point class 
with my son's father-in-law Gen. Walter Brinker who knew him 
wella He was killed in WWII in Europe. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

25 MAF.'. 1 9'33 

HIGH POINT ENTERPRISE 
P 0 BOX 100'3 '319-888-3500 
HIGH POINT NC 27261 

In High Point on 14 Sep 1991 there died Julia Jackson 
Christian Preston, age 104, grandaug~ter of Stonewall Jackson. 
An obituary appeared in the Los Angeles Times 22 Sep 1991 so I 
presume it had appeared in your papera 

If available I'd like a Xerox of the obituary or other 
related stories in your paper. Please send it to me with a bill 
and I'll pax it. Dr tell me the cost and I'll send the money. 

Are there any of her descendants still resident near 
High Point? If you know of any would you let me have their 
address sci I can ccirre.spond with them? 

Agnes~ 

there 

Thanks for your help -

High Ped nt has 
OL\ght 

LOUIS ~:::OENIG 

only some 2000 residents, 
-tc• knc•w 

so sc•meb od y 
her a 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

25 MAF.: 1 '3'33 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 ND WESTWOOD AVED 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

uunuyours of 14 Aug 1991 

About the wives of Ira Christiann (You mention Robert 
Bryan but you're asking about Irala 

Mcintosh had me messed up on that but I finally doped 
He had only 4 wivesa Here's the FGR's showing how I 

Mi:Int.::ish had "Althea <Vernon) Christian .. 8 Dec 1845 
it outa 
have itD 
(third wife SI II a ) P Took me years to get over thatD 

4 F13F.!' s 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-3975 
25 Mar 1993 Page 1 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Ira CHRISTIAN-10934 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BORN: 1801 PLACE! ,,Georgia 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED; 27 Dec 1857 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert 1Georgia 
BUR.; PLACE: 
MARR: 7 Feb 1826 PLACE: 
FATHER: Ro.bert Bryant CHRISTIAN-10926 
MOTHER: Edna LESEUR-10933 

has other marriages 
PARENTS' MRIN: 3974 

============================================================================================================================= 
tHF'E Martha Ann LESEUR-10940 

BORN: 28 Oct 1799 PLACE: 
CHR.; PLACE: 
DIED: 17 Oct 1831 PLACE: 
BUR.; 
FATHER: 
MOTHER: 

PLACE: 1ElbertsGeorgiaJira C~ristian---

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN 
============================================================================================================================= 

1. NAME: Edna Ann CHRISTIAN-10941 
----BORN: 24 Nov 1826 PLACE: 11 6eorgia 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR. : PLACE: 
SPOUSE: William Tusten VANDUZER Judge-10955 MRIN: 3980 
MARR: 23 Nov 1852 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 

2. NAHE: Camilia Zeree CHRISTIAN-10942 
---- BORN: 23 Jul 1828 PLACE: 
f CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

3. NAME: 
---- BORN: PLACE: 

CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

4. NAHE: 
---- BORN: PLACE: 

CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

============================================================================================================================= 
Charlou KOENIG 
26890 Sherwood forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Phone:C210) 980-7440 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-3976 
25 Har 19'33 Page 1 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Ira CHRISTIAN-10934 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BORN: 1801 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: 27 Dec 1857 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert,Georgia 
BUR.: PLACE: 
MARR: 23 Aug 1837 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 
FATHER: Robert Bryant CHRISTIAN-10926 
MOTHER: Edna LESEUR-10933 

has other marriages 
PARENTS' MRIN: 3974 

============================================================================================================================= 
WIFE Elizabeth H. MABRY-10943 

BORN: 27 Jan 1816 
CHR.: 
DIED: 21 Jun 1844 
BUR.: 
FATHER: 
MOTHER: 

PLACE: ,,Georgia 
PLACE: 
PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 
PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia,Ira Christian 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN 
============================================================================================================================= 
1. MAHE: Sarah Helen CHRISTIAN-10944 

---- BORN: 12 Hov 1838 PLACE: 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: 27 Oct 1897 PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: George EBERHART-10962 MRIN: 3983 
MARR: 6 Mar 1856 PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 

2. NAME: Shelby CHRISTIAN-10945 
---- BORN: 25 Dec 1940 PLACE: 
M CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

3. NAME: Althea CHRISTIAN-16117 
---- BORN: 15 Jul 1841 PLACE: ,Elbert,6eorgia 
f CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: 18 Aug 1842 PLACE: ,Elbert,Seorgia 
BUR.: PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia,Ira Christian 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

4. NAME: Robert E. CHRISTIAN-10946 
---- BORN: 28 Oct 1842 PLACE: 
N CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

============================================================================================================================= 
Charlou KOENIG 
26890 Sherwood forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Phone:(210) 980-7440 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-3977 
25 Mar 1993 Page 1 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Ira CHRISTIAN-10934 

BORN: 1801 
CHR.: 
DIED: 27 Dec 1857 
BUR.: 

PLACE: ,,Georgia 
PLACE: 
PLACE: Elberton,Elbert,Georgia 
PLACE: 

MARR: 28 feb 1845 PLACE: ,Oglethorpe,Georgia 
FATHER: Robert Bryant CHRISTIAN-10926 
MOTHER: Edna LESEUR-10933 

has other marriages 
PARENTS' MRIN: 3974 

============================================================================================================================= 
WifE Anna WOOD-10947 

BORN: 30 Nov 1817 
CHR.: 
DIED: 29 May 1847 
BUR.: 
f ATHER: 
MOTHER: 

PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia 
PLACE: rElbert,Georgia,Ira Christian 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN 
============================================================================================================================= 
1. NAME: 

---- BORN: 
CHR.: 
DIED: 
BUR.: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: 

2. NAME: 
---- BORN: 

CHR.: 
DIED: 
BUR.: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR; 

3. NAME: 
---- BORN: 

CHR.: 
DIED: 
BUR.: 
SPOUSE; 
HARR: 

4. NAME: 
---- BORN: 

CHR.: 
DIED: 
BUR.: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: 

PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 

PLACE: 

PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 

PLACE: 

PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 

PLACE: 

PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 
PLACE: 

PLACE: 
============================================================================================================================= 

Charlou KOENIG 
26890 Sherwood forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Phone:C2!0) 980-7440 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-3978 
25 Mar 1993 Page 1 of 2 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Ira CHRISTIAN-10934 

BORN: 1801 PLACE: ,,Georgia 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: 27 Dec 1857 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert,Georgia 
BUR.: PLACE: 
HARR: 26 Sep 1848 PLACE: ,Elbert,6eorgia 
FATHER: Robert Bryant CHRISTIAN-10926 
MOTHER: Edna LESEUR-10933 

has other marriages 
PARENTS' MRIH: 3974 

============================================================================================================================= 
WIFE Permelia Amanda FRYER-10948 

BORN: 6 Dec 1824 PLACE: ,Pike,Georgia 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: Aug 1906 PLACE: 
BUR;~ PLACE: 
FATHER: Zachariah FRYER ESQ,-10954 
MOTHER: 

PARENTS' MRIN: 3979 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN 
============================================================================================================================= 
1. NAME: Mary CHRISTIAN-10949 

---- BORN: 19 Jun 1849 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert 1Georgia 
F CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: 10 Aug 1849 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert,Seorgia 
BUR.: PLACE: ,Elbert,Georgia,Ira Christian 
SPOUSE: 
HARR: PLACE: 

2. NAME: Robert Zachariah CHRISTIAN-10950 
---- BORN: 1850 PLACE: Elberton1Elbert,6eorgia 
M CHR.: ' PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
HARR: PLACE: 

3. NAME: Alice Gertrude CHRISTIAN-10951 
---- BORN: 8 Dec 1852 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert,Georgia 
f CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

Ira CHRISTIAN jr-10952 4. NAHE: 
---- BORN: 

M CHR.: 
1855 PLACE: Elberton,Elbert,Georgia 

PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

============================================================================================================================= 
Char I ou KOENIG 
26890 Sherwood Forest Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78258 

Phone:(210) 980-7440 



FAMILY GROUP RECORD-3978 
25 Mar 1993 Page 2 of 2 
============================================================================================================================= 
HUSBAND Ira CHRISTIAN-10934 
WIFE Permelia Amanda FRYER-10948 

Yr of Birth 1801 
Yr of Birth 1824 

============================================================================================================================= 
CHILDREN <continued) 
============================================================================================================================= 
5. NAME: Bryant Lewis CHRISTIAN-10953 

BORN: 1857 PLACE: Elberton 1Elbert,6eorgia 
M CHR.: PLACE: 

DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR: PLACE: 

============================================================================================================================= 



~~nes :3. 7'earlman, 2001 ~orlb 71Jestwood .Avenue, ..Santa .Ana; ~alifornia 92706 
Mvich26, 1993 

-2>2.. ~ K.oeni.tj . 
26~90~~~ 
c&.n, -llntoni.o., 1~ 7g25~ . 

~..!!Du: 

qlad ~ ~ v.,, ~ t,k, r1iMJled lid! 

Rt; nut' 'Jtt{~O" to. ~ daUd 27 N~. 1991and~~a/routitdaUd24 Mu.. 1993: 
~ C<Wli!d ~ oopf 4 ml/'~ f.o. ~ Uuzt tlze, 2anir.J '}f)lui,e, m.e.n.lionut tlzuu.i.n, clid not 
~ ~ .#vttin,; k, moMiuJ~ ~- Jt watJ, ~'UJ/tik~ ~ w/uJ. W1U ~ 
.#vttin,. :l:anir.J'Wluk WfJb tlze, 6()n. "'j~ and~ ~) 'Wlu&... J'm, ~~""'I~ and. J ~not mar.Ii!, f,oo. ~ ~ <;oofo. 11zi.6. 2anir.J and~ (~) 'W!UU, We//£ 

Ute,~ of~ wife,"' Jdliae ~and, J ~, ~~ of_'W/u:te,, the, 

~/Mtwiiof~~-

1~ v.,, /itM, r1ouJt u,, ""'/'mind thJ1; th, P~ ~ ~ wJu>m tJJ~ Kwi,~ 
~ ~ u,, Ute, ~ ~ {U. Ute, (NU!, m.e.n.lionut ~--tlze, (H1,t, wlto. l.eft 9aYUJia ~ 
Mc/\f~ ~, 1enne.MU. 1k 4.ldatWe, wlu> ~!um wi1A Ure,~ icknlJ/i.ed . 
~ a6. Y~ ~ ~, 6()n. of fuu.!Y(AUJ, fit.eA, ~. Jt u,, ""'I~ Utat /;k; 
~~ name, WtJ4. UPlitten (Jn, Mme, p«ce, <>/ ~ m Uze, /amiJtJ, Id-~ a6. fawt/.}.. M. fa.6.. M. 

find-. and~ ~(J.6-~· jt u,,~dat ~(i,~ did~ f.o. 
9t!lYVJia ~ tAe, JtJ!e. o/ JttVi,n, a/rout 1750; ~, it would~ ken w. (j, ~ o:tlteA, tlian, 
MiUDn ~, wludt, WfJb not /<»md unliJ wwdt ldvt,. K.~ lww. <Yd~~ f,o 4 
~~, itU,,~tlu;.tan,e.ti/lliv,,~~~A1zn~~~ 
f.o. Jnd ~of f,/ze., jfMnell. ~ wlzo. moMiuJ ~ ~ mitJIU. knd ~to. tk 
~ o/ !ame/J, /.at.e, 0/1/lWat a/rout 1750. 

w~~ ~a,1,ooe,, J ~t.ochd l'W/' ~of &w,1u.,, ~,and ~on 
tire, J~ o/ Min. Jt u,, of~ f.o. nDll, Uzat tlztAe, u,, not (i, ~~name.rt jf.,17,4, <» yf.,17,4, 
~ liM.ed. 0/ ~I tlztAe, QM, (j, nam/w,, o/ mJ!#1, named 1~ ~ and/<Yb li.dt:d (M. 

j<U. ~. 

-II~ J ~not lze.tud~ Mil..~~ 1991, J plan, t.o. UP1ik t.o. /Um,~~ to. 
C<Wli!d mAf ~lb /um,~~"'~~~ ~'W/ull,. J wilt a&,. ad 
/Um, i/ ~ lzad, mar.Ii!, OAU/' ~ ~-

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



~~nes ~. 7'earlman, 2001 L/Vortlj '7fJestwood ,,Avenue, .Santa ,,Ana. ~alifornia 92706 

~27,1993 

-Ln.~~ 
26890~~~ 
San, {/nLoni,o, 1~ 78258 

2wA,.f!Du: 

Jud~~ ldLvJA. ~ ~ 25. Atfy,, /Jal; tk fbJat ~ WIUJ, ~ VtiA. tim.e,/ 

J ~we, #'Wa'-~ clemt aMu/; tk ~men nam,ed?lf)illiam, ~ ~-J~ 
~ aMut; <jAfd-~ a/~ kinr;;,,,, tk (Jame, 'Wed fbuU r:loMJ. (UJ, ~!>On,~ 
faih!,-V,,-/aat.. 

~/tan£~""' tk ~ aMut; wJuit ~ ~ ()n, tk~ and~ of JI/a 
~- J noUce tluzt ~ p!ace, a~ 11/Uzea tU tk, tit.VJ cJu1d of JJfa and~ 
(~) elviidian,. :lid~ noUce t;/ud tk datu.,, would mah, lzui, a ·~-montlt," ~- ~ ~ 
~ at that~ ()nR., would~ ~ II&>, ~ tit.en, W04 11/Uzea Ve/U'l,(NI,? &tdd tltv,,e, 
~&en,~~, af.vi, alt? 1/rvt.e, i.6. l/OOm. ~a~ t,o. fl/Uzea Ve.1U10n ()n, 15 /u!A; 
'1841U1de.ado/1845. J ~ 't rbne, ant;~ aMut; ~ ~ ckpend ()n, ~and~ f,o. 

~italtoot. 

Jn . J _,,;,,~-/add tluzt it · J wilt ,.,.,...,.~t,t-,, tk ~ Jndux, ~ ~ llL-.1·L 1 ~' """"Y""'-' ~ l..AJl'rT'1~ --~ 
~ ~ montlt,. 'What a joAJ 

@ 100% Recycled Poper 



vl-~nes .3. ']'earlman, 2001 ~ortlj --roestwood Avenue, ..Santa Ana, ~alifornia 92706 

~27,1993 

fame.IJ, M. elvudian, R. Ph. 
4439~~ 
~.q~3033~ 

.2ktvz. 1~ 

~ltarr£ ~ ~mw:A""' ~die~ o/dte ~~~{I~~ 
aJout Ute,~ o/ ~- J had~ Uu:d it~ k ()11, Ute, JJe, o/ #{an &d, cu. J 
Uu:licd,ed;,,,, <Hie, o/ l1'U/' IJ.e.Cent 1.ettuu,,, J OOtdd n& k ~-

J Fd dzeclud WU/'~ loo,~.~, and~ on t,k,, JJe, o/ #{an th~ i/ 
Utvie, ~ k a, 7~ ~'Mn,"'~ Uz, Ute,~~ IPzackt. 11~, mDd o/ Ure, enbziu t1AJ!, fM, a, c/aLe, IA» /.aU, fM, ant; ~ ~-

Jt wilJ k ~ w. ML, tire, wilJ o/ l'.dwtvu:t elvudian, o/ ~

~, 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE .. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

26 MAR 1993 

.. Dear Agnes -

.... yours of 2/20/93, misc. 

1.. You say '' ... sons of Pressley .. already have names; that 
is Daniel W. <White) Christian born 1805-1810 and James Martin 
Christian bc•rn 3 Mar 1810 (1805-1810) a II [This James Martin is 
the same name as the James Martin Christian in the Yancey 
Pressley family I wrote about recently for you and Jim to 
reconc i 1 e .. J Question: whence those chj_ l.dr,W1 and dates for 
chi 1 dren of c•ur Press! ey? - Po ~ V kJ~{ V, ttr ()lfl ~f'l~ 

birth of 
Whence? 

Y·::iu have 
Milton 

a second 
in c.. 1809. 

mg. for our Pressley shortly after 
Never heard of a second marriage .. 

3.. In a previous letter, 3/9, I ask whence the "befc•re 
1893 11 's in page 3 •:•f your 2/20/93a Believe I've meanwhile 
figured it out.. 1893 is the.publn date of the McLennan history .. 

4. Believe Betsy has already told you Lindsa is Lindsey, 
son. 

5. Pressley Franklin Christian's birth date, you ask 25 
Mar or 25 Maya Jim had correspondence with the Swift family, 
descendants, who had a Lois Greer research for thema She had 25 
May.. Don't know where a 25 Mar came into it. 



LOUIS ~~OENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

27 MAR 1993 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE .. 
SANTA ANA, CA 9270€, 

.. Deal" Agn~s -

a a a 11 BULLETIN 

Bruce Christian was down Sunday" He has transferred 
from Lubbock to the University Law School at Austin and is again 
living at home and taking some time for genealogical researcha 
He is a careful and penetrating researcher. 

He looked up the Anthony oaths in VA Genealogist. They 
are oaths of allegiance to The Commonwealth of VA, iaea loyalty 
oaths as we suspecteda There are several other Christian 
related swearers but I don't stop to track them down nowa 

He also looked up the Perkins Family article in TQ - a 
multipage article mostly on another Perkins family but 
mentioning the ''New Kent Perkinses" which family intersects the 
main family via a daughter of the pertinent Christian-related 
William Perkins by his 2nd, non-Christian wife" 

William Perkins bapt. 25 Aug 1706 [St. Peters Vestry 
Book and Register by ChamberlayneJ dn 1755 ma (1) Isabella 
Christian, d .. 18 Dec 1736a They had: 

Elizabeth Perkins d.. 21 Jul 1770 m. Benedict 
Crump 12 Oct 1762.. [Crumps are Christian-involved or maybe it's 
Hunt-involved ..... I don't stop to check now.J 

Christian Perkins b. 25 Dec 1734 
Mary Perkins da 19 Jan 1734 

[Clearly the order is not definitely provable.] 

There were also William, David, James, and Nathaniel 
not determinable whether by 1st wife or 2nd wife. Definitely by 
the 2nd wife, Mary Otey, were: John, Isaac Otey, and Mary Ann. 
But the William Perkins m .. 1756 named his first child b. 7 Aug 
1757 Christian Perkins, making it very likely that he was a son 
of Isabella Christian. And the James named his daughter Mary 
Otey Perkins making it very lik/ely that he was s/o the 2nd mg .. 

Something screwy about the dates. John of the 2nd mg 
was b .. 3 Apr 1737, only 3 1/2 months after 1st wife dieda 



ANYWAY, I retreat from Isabella as d/o immigrant 
Thomas. Her husband was bapta 1706 and she would be born about 
that time too late to be the d/o Thomas I ba Cn 1632 and 
having the 3 sons around 1670a 1706 was 20 years after birth of 
James" Scratch that theory - but keep looking for an older 
Isabella somewhere 

SCORE: 
Anthony: 
Isabella 

Bruce 

1.;Je wc1n 
I lost 

L~ 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

MRS. JUNE FRY SMITH 
60'3 SCOTT PLACE 
ABILENE TX 79601 

• Dear June -· 

( :210) -'380·-7 440 

27 MAF.: 1 '3'33 

Agnes Pearlman has told me of your inteYest in Elijah 
Willis Christian and James Christian m .. Lucy Bradley, and has 
suggested that I C= we) let you know what we have on these 
before you get too far with the professional genealogist that 
you are considering. 

My own activities are shown on the enclosure - about 
DCA.. We have a consortium of 5 who have been working for years 
on the Christians of Elbert and nearby counties, especially 
those in Newton County. They include Agnes, the grand dame of 
Christian genealogy, Betsy Cammack of California, Jim Christian 
and Meg Crowell of Georgia. Together the consortium have 
accomplished a remarkable amount of elucidating the complex 
relationships. 

We do not have a definite proof that Elijah Willis sr 
was a son of James&Lucy but we believe he must be. We do have 
definite proof that Elijah Willis sr and Pressley weYe 
brothers. Enclc•sed are my 11 Dc11:umentary Chronolc1gies 11 for James 
and fc•Y Elijah Willis sr.. BoU1 of these are in my 11 FloateYs 11 
bc1ok, i.e. not yet connected to the line of Thomas the 
immigrant. My feeling that we will eventually tie them in is 
what keeps Elijah there despite that his descendants ~~§ 
descended from the immigrant through his wife Mary Clark(e) 
Christian my scheme carries descent thr-ough the male line if 
both are in line. 

Of course I am anxious to get ~QY into my records and 
to that end will be asking you for your descent - later. For 
now please just let me have the outline of your pedigree to Mary 
Clark(e) Christian. I am glad to answer any questions you 
have. I can send you pedigrees, family group sheets, etc. as 
you wish. 

You have in Abilene another Christian researcher, a 
descendant of Edward Leake Christian, not part of our Newton 
consortium, but a deep reseaYcher. Maybe you'd like to get 
acquainted with her and commiserate over the obstacles our 
Christian ancestors left for us. She is: Gwen Gentry, 1012 
Chriswood Dr, 79601. 

DocChron James & Elijah 
DCAblurb 
c:Agnes 

LOUIS ~=::OEN I G 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOSY James Christian ~. Lucy Bradley 27-Mar-93 

OATE LOCATION 
him land 

ACTION DCA 
REL 

FILE JAMES.WK! ROWS 63 COLUMNS: A TO E E = Elbert; F = Franklini M =Hadison; N=Newton 

1760/00/00 
1760/00/00a 
1780/00/00 
1780/00/00 
!780/00/00a 
1787/07/04 
1789/00/00 
1790/00/00 
1794/??/07 E 
1795/00/00 E 
1797/02/07 E 
t 799/0! .121 E 
1802/07/05 E 
1803/00/00 E 
1803/00/00 
1803/00/00a 
1903/04/28 E 
1803/09/05 E 
1804/02/00 E 
1805/00/00 E 
1805/04/01 E 
1805/07/00 E 
1806/00/00 ~ 

1B06/08/04 E 
1807/00/00 
1807/02/19 E 
1807/06/01 E 
1808/00/00 E 
1908/00/00 E 
1808/01/06 E 
1809/12/05 E 
1809/04/03 E 
1809/10/02 E 
1810/07/02 E 
1811 /00/00 E 
1811/07/!9 
1811 /12/18 F' 
1812/06/10 E 
1812/06/!0a 
1812/09/09 E 
1B12/09/09a 
1814/08/12 E 
1815/00/00 E 
1818/01/17 E 
1820/06/00 E 
1822/03/05 E 
1823/06127 E 
1823/09/10 E 
1824/09/17 E 

E 
E 
E 

F 

E 

E 

E 
E 
F 

E 
E 

E 
E 

E 

James Christian born hereabouts. Maybe. 
About. Lucy Bradley born 
James Christian marries Lucy Bradley hereabouts1 Kaybe. 
To 1783. William 8. born 41 
To 1784 Press!ey born 41 
Or 1788. Isaac horn 41 
Elizabeth born. 41 
To 1800? dau2 born CM. Robt. C.Oglesby?) 41 
Buys 204 acres 1 W. Doves Creek, from Hiddleton Woods. Lives there. 1,22 
Elbert Tax list (1794-1806?) 204 ac. Doves Creek 7 negroes 38 
wit sale Coulter to Greenwood land on Dov~s Creek 23 
extr will William Bradley, his f-i-1. 13 
James Christian Esq. on land Court 24 
2 blank draws, 1805 lottery Serial D 402 (Jessee was d03) 39 
About. James 6. born. 41 
About. Elijah Willis born 41 
J3s, J. P, ~it deed Webb of E. to Hooper of F. Land Nails Creek 32 
James, Esq., on Land Court 25 
James Christian, guardian of George Stcva!l 20 
will Wm. Bradley prob., James extr. Lucy Christian heir 13 
Jame;, Esq. on Land Court Panel 44 
guardian of 6eorge Stoval!, William Fradl~y Security 21 
George Stovall debtor to James Christian, guardian 16 
James, Esq. on Land Court 26 
To 1809. Milton born. 41 
Buys 300 acres, Doves Creek, from Middleton Woods, adj. the 204 acres re 2 
On Land Court: Robert B. Christian esq. ~ J. P. Christian 35 
on Grand Jury 12 
Elbert Tax List (1794-1806?) 350 ac. Doves Creek. 7 negroes 37 
James, Esq, on Land Court 27 
James, Esq. on Land c~urt 28 
On land Court; Robert B. Christian ~ Jas. Christian 36 
James, Esq. on Land Court 29 
James, Esq. on Land Court 30 
on grand jury 12 
wit as J.P. deed Gabriel to Rufus land on Doves Creek 5 
wit as J.P. Isaac to Wm. B, also wit Milly's r~lease. Falling Creek 6 
Jas.J. P & John Christian wit deed Reagan of E to Dobbs of F. 33 

Land on Hunters Creek 
Fr deed Hubbard, Elb. to Drury Christian, Elb. wit Jas. J.P. & Reuben 34 

Land on Nails Creek 
sells 150 acres to Robt. C. Oglesby (not termed J.P.) Doves Creek 7 
Elbert Tax digest Capt. Carter's Dist. Also as exec. Wm. Bradley 43 
James Christian (no J.P.) appraiser estate of Wm. T. Cook 17 
1820 census, with Lucyi 4 malPs, 2 females, 9 slaves, 9 agric. 40 
wit as J.P deed Pressley to Isaac Falling Creek 8 
extr with John Brown of will of John Stratham 15 
1.Jit will of Eliz. Bond 14 
PofA from Pressley of Alabama - for James SR 3,9 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY James Christian m. Lucy Bradley 27-Mar-93 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
him land REF. 

1824/12/29 E E wit not as J.P deed Reuben to Lindsay Johnson 10 
1826/00/00 N Went to Newton County 42 
1826/02/18 E E sells Thos. Burton 422 1/2 acres, Doves Creek: Lucy relinquishes 11,4 
1826/03/00 E bond of Pressley & James Christian as bond for John R. Wilhite as gdn. 19 
1826/03/17 E E Sheriff sold 422 1/2 acres Doves Creek 1 suit vs James, Hm. B. at al 4, 11 
1830/00/00 E lawsuit vs. James Christian ~ John Br01.1n, extrs est. of John Stratham 18 
1833/11/00 M Jas. Christian adj'r to Elijah Christian's 0 old place0 on Lamars Creek 31 

NOTE: Children and births from Agnes ~ Betsy 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY Elijah Willis Christian sr 27-Mar-93 

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

ACTION DCA 
REr. 

WILLIS.WKl ROWS 38 COLUMNS: A TO E E = Elbert; r = Franklin; M =Madison; N=Newton 

1901/00/00 
1802/00/00 VA 
1820/00/00 E 
1823/12/19 E 
1824/00/00 
1825/00/00 N 
1825/00/00 N 
1826/00/00 N __ 
1827/12/19 N N 
1829/02/04 N N 
1830/00/00 N 
1830/00/00 N 
1830/06/01 N 
1832/00 N 
1833/11/21 N N 
1834/00/00 N 
1834/01/11 N N 
1837/00//00 N 
1838/00/00 N 
1838/00/00 N 
1838/04/08 
1838/12/13 N 
1839/11/15 N 
1840/00/00 N 
1840/06/01 N 
1841/04/12 N 
1842/00/00 __ N 
1847/00/00 N 
1848/00/00 N. 
1850/06/01 N 
1860/00/00 N N 
1860/06/01 N 
1868/00/00 N 

OR 1802 Mary Clarke Christian born, Elbert d/o Reuben ~ Hary Ann Clark(e) 
Elijah Willis sr. born parents not proven - likely James & Lucy Bradley 14 
1820 census no children 1 agric. female possibly not Mary Clarke ??? 12 
marries Hary Clark(e) Christian 1,7, 
dau Malissa born 
To 1830 dau 2 born 
1827 lottery Snows Dist drew 231-24-1 ~ 156-6-1 6 
Or 18?7 son Jam~s Hamjlton born 
buys from John Mclain S 1/2 Lot 141 Dist 10, Snapping Shoal Creek 15 
buys from John Peay, Crawford Co., S 1/2 Lot 141 Dist 10 1111 16 
To 1835 son2C?) born 
Or 1831 dau Mary Ann born 
1830 census 7 slaves B agric. 4 
Or 1833 son Reuben M. born 
buys from John Mclain 200 ac. parts Lots 143 ~ 114 C=141?l Dist 10 18 
Or 1835 son William B[radley?l born 
sells to John Hollingsworth S 1/2 Lot 141 Dist 10 17 
Or 1838 son Elijah Willis Jr born 
State census 2 
To 1840 dau Elizabeth S. born 
with his bro Isaac sec. for Isaac as admnr Wm. B. dec'd 
will of f-i-1 Reuben, extr along vith b-i-1 Abda 
as excec sells land of Reuben dec'd 
To 1843 dau Manerva born 
1840 census 2 slaves, 3 agric. 
buys from Ephriam Thorne 5 mortgages 
JQ_1B45 dau Hartha F. born 
Or 1848 dau Louisa A. born 
To 1850 Mary Clarke Christian dies 
1850 census farmer 
SA agric. census 300 acres 
1860- census farmer 
To 1875 Elijah dies 

11 
9 

19 

3 
20 

7 
5 

13 
8 
7 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380·-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVED 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

31 MAR 1 '3'33 

yours of 3/27/93 - both of them ••• 

Yes, the postman was quick and I'm even quicker, 
trying to keep out of the mess I had with a big backlog of 
1 etters .. 

1. I do not yet share your concept that the Yancey 
Pressley Christian was ours. But I'm working on it - have 
inquired for the McNairy mg. record that might have some clues. 
As a matter of fact: the Yancey Pressley business has me 
throwing doubts that the McNairy 1830 character is indeed ours! 
Sure wish I could get to the census records. 

2. Your reference to a Mary Martin as mother of Milly 
~r is hereby e><punged from the memory of man. 

~- No, I never did notice that Althea d/o Ira was a 
7-month baby! Indeed she did only live for 13 months - maybe as 
you say that was the reason. 

for how it may help here's the history of Lou and 
Althea Vernc•n. 

Mcintosh p 3'30-3'31 has 11 Althea (Vernon) Christian b. 8 
Dec 1845 (third wife .......... ) 11

.. That might me<m that Althea 
(Vernon) was the third wife or that Althea (Vernon) was the 
child of a third wife. In the latter case why the ()'s but 
allow that to Mcintosh' sloppiness. 

My first reading of this was that Althea Vernon 
Christian was a d/o the 3rd mg. since the 2nd wife Mabry d. 21 
Jun 1844. I did nc•t then have <"a mg date fc•r the 3rd wife.. I 
took it that Mcintosh, who is sloppy, thought the 3rd wife was 
named Althea Vernon thus the ()'sand that the daughter thereof 
b. 8 Dec 1845 was named after her, he having the mother and the 
daughter mixed togetherD 

I then learned from Maddox that Ira m. Anna Wood in 
Oglethorpe 28 Feb 1845 so I scratched an Althea Vernon as the 
3rd wife leaving Althea Vernon as Anna Wood's daughter born 10 
months after the mgD OKD With a daughter of Anna Wood named 
Althea Vernon or just Althea I abandoned any idea that there ~~§ 
a wife Althea Vernon anywhere, for Anna Wood wouldn't be naming 
the first-born after a former wife, or even a girl friend! 



But then I learned, from the cmty record, that Althea 
was born not 8 Dec 1845 but 15 Jul 1841. That made her the 
daughter of Ira and Elizabeth Mabry who d. 21 Jun 1844. 

From the same cmty I learned that Anna d. 29 May 1847, 
allowing her only 26 months of married life. Of course therein 
she could have had an Althea Vernon b. 8 Dec 1845 as Mcintosh 
has it but I ruled that out on the basis above and also that 
nowhere else in the records can I find any other date 8 Dec 
1845. An 8 Dec 1845 child £QY!~ have existed and died young -
unfortunately I don't have the 1850 to check up on that. If 
there's a 5-year old daughter there I'd have to rearrange for 
that. As it is I have the Anna Wood mg. childless, and a 8 Dec 
1845 child a whimsy of Mcintosh or mixed up with some other 
child entirely. 

That's 
Christian. 

the saga of Lou Koenig and Althea Vernon 

Agnes, you say there's room for a mg to an Althea 
Vernon (or anybody) on 15 Jul 1841. Not so. Elizabeth Mabry 
was the wife from the mg date 23 Aug 1837 till her death 21 Jun 
1844. And there's only 8 months between the death of Mabry and 
the mg to Wood. And only 16 months between the death of Wood and 
the mg to Fryer. Ole Ira kept himself pretty well married up 
with. 

Comments welcome. 

Jim 
L~ 



"74~nes ~. 7'earlman, 2001 v\lortlj '7fJestwood ~venue, .Santa ~na,' ~alifornia 92706 

.2n,. ~ K.oenir; 
26890~~~ 
$zn, {/~, 1f/X0.6, 78258 

.2etvz. .!!nu: 

-flp!UL 5, 1993 

1/ran£ ~ {<» tlze, ~ "'~ 26, 27, and 31. 11u4, ~ wilJ k ~ Wpi,c. 

tlJiAd, a~ ''Utan£~"{<»~~~ JJ/a elvudian'd. ~t:o.an 
11/tka Ve/UWn.. "~' an eMOll. WatJ, mo&, &-y- Nfc.7~--()11, at hid u-,, ()(Ul. ~ of 
/w,, meani.ntJ· J accept,~~ tk;;t ~ WIUJ, t;k, ~ <J/ JJia'd. ~ ~ t:o. 
~~andthat ~ wafj, ~ i,n, 1841~titan1845; ~, J wilt~an ~ 
mUu:t aJout tk ~that flnna Wood mfUJ' /uwe, !tad a cluld ~ hA, bUe/ maMi.ed !if,. 
yoo, ~that~~~ woul&i't k naminJ:; (j, ~~(j,~~ ()11,WUJ, 

a~ fUend; lud, 't atn, 't tJJ>I ~ tJi.deA, W04 named{<» Gne. of mA/' fatlieA,d. ~~~--and 
t;k, fact i4 6(.). ~ m hit,, fami4, &M,, now. in l1U/' ~- II/Ao., J kiow. of a ~ of 
~ in, ml/' fami4, ~ t;k, PUJt ~ o/ (j, ~ ~ WIUJ, named""" t;k, du:.eaM.d 
PUJt ~ 0/ (j, ~ luuJ nDl, ~ken tJJ> namuJ. 

Second, a fem-~ <m ~ elvudian and hu,, ~- ~Jam~ fh tk e1i:kd 
~ elvudian, ~ 1780-84, w.lwm J dilJ ~ watJ, a~ o/ /am.etJ, and~ (~) 
elvzidian. J wilt~~~~ J alM. ~ /ze., V> tk 6d.nte, man~~ (j,/J. Y~ 
~ elvudian,~ tl}~ K.fM,~ ~ J ~~mA/'~~~that 
J /uwe, nrJt ~ t;k, ~in c!epU, luiL /tad~~ We/I,~ fzom, A1z,. ~ 
tluzt t;k, McA'~ ~, 1~, ~ U;A(J.d, tk <Nie, wlzo. lzad ~ appuud i,n, etfw,t 

. ~, ye<Ylrjia. B:udt,. o/ Ute,~ U;A(J.d, ~ fzom, ~of Ute,~ 
~-
~ ~ ~ o{ ~, tM. J ~ wlzat a btow.n, J wiAh 1,o. ~ ~ f» 

wlzat J ~ a.n ~ ~ o{~d. ~ 6f tkfatlieA,cu /uu,. 
elvudian. lld. J ~·~ i.tJ, no.~~ in fU'U/' Gf tk ~~,and J /uwe, 
nwu tJeR.,n, ~ o/ ~an~ in ye<Yirjia ()//, 1~. 7/uu,,, J ~~of the, 
fami4, ~ (j, ~ ~ 14 ~an,~~,~ e.itltM, 'jun" ()II, "/U-n" (j,d. 

I~• II • ~ at that peAilxt, /w (ad. ~ ~it f.oclattJ ()//, font, (tM. it mb;ltt /uwe, ken ~ Wli/.J, (j, 

comnwn, ~""" /tZlnl!lJ,. ~luv.,,, ~ tk fami4, cW:/.e, a 
11/tJ;mU, 11 

would~ /uwe, /,e,e,n, 
caUut "fem" ()II, ''Jim,." J chn,'t ~ ~ J ~ tltid. ~ ~ wkn, J ~ 
~ (j, ~~in~ tlze, ~ "";,,,, ~ ~ (14. 

1

'jtM..,
11 

e/.c,. 0/ 
~, ''jUUJ." itdel/ could lw»e, &.en, (j, ~-

@ 10(J% Recycled Paper 





LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

AGNES PEAF.:LMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

2'3 MAF.: 1 ·::1'33 

•... yours of 3/20/93 

Quick one just to get it off the docket. 

1. You have since received my retraction of my ECB 
Christian/ Stonewall Jackson error. Not important but that 
Freeman to Miller letter was not sent you by me. I interpret my 
Xerox of that as sent to ~QY by Miller who asks Agnes to send 
b!m a Xerox of a newspaper. First thought it was Jim Christian 
asking that of you. No matter - we both have the letter. 

2. Thanks for straightening me out on the Bute to Franklin 
and Warren breakup. So instead of having Turner Hunt moving 
across the counties we have the counties moving across Turner 
Hunt! 

3. I'll just forget anything you previously said about 
Martha Ann Christian m. John Mask. I have a McClanahan version 
that has an 11 inde~1~ 11 ccmtaining all the names but no page 
numbers! There is no Martha Ann in the index and only one John 
Mask, witness to a deed of Christopher in NC. (You may have 
another of McClanahan's various versions.) 

4. You have my letter to June Fry Smith. Thanks. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

MRSn JUNE FRY SMITH 
609 SCOTT PLACE 
ABILENE TX 79601 

aDear June -

2 APR 1993 

There's an error in my letter 
Elijah Willis sr and ISAAC for whom 
brotherhood, not Elijah and Pressley" 

Sorry -

LOU KOENIG 

Agnes 

of 27 Marcha It is 
we have proven the 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

3 APF.: 1 '3'33 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Nu WESTWOOD AVE~ 

SANTA ANA, CA ·:12706 

.. Dear Agnes -

birth date for Anthony jr 

You have my query to Bruce as to whether Anthony jr's 
signing the oath of allegiance 19 Jul 1777 signified that he was 
21 or more at the time" I am almost certain his (and your) 
lrespon~je wi 11 be 11 Yes".. That bei n~1 sc•, I can ~1et a better bi lrth 
date f cir .jr .. 

My 
l.:is·bt;.. H<: 
t•:•ok the:\t 
;about that 
3 kids b•:•rn 

previous construction was based on the Powhatan tax 
was not listed in 1782 and 1783 but was in 1784.. I 

as indicating he was born 1762/1763" I was uneasy 
since his parents married 1755p and I have the other 

(insecure) after 1765.. That's too long a gap .. 

The 1777 date has him born 1756/1757, and that's a lot 
better for a 1755 mga What do you think? 

And if you have more secure dates for the other 3, 
Lucy, Nancy, Mary, all based solely on their mg dates~ please 
let me have your thoughts .. 

I am anxious to get these Anthonys straight in order to 
tie them in with or rule them out from the NC Anthonys in our 
search for your Thomasu 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

PERCY LEE CHRISTIAN JR 
2701 LILY 
PASADENA TX 77503 

.Percy & June -

5 APR 1993 

J. E. (June Fry) Christian 
609 Scott Place 
Abilene TX 79601 

You are both descendants of Elijah Willis Christian sr 
who is a floater with me but some of my colleagues want to have 
him s/o James & Lucy Bradley. I ask your active help is solving 
a puzzle about this Elijah. 

In the 1821 Elbert Lottery there is an Eiij~b-~- who 
had one draw that signifies he was over 18 Cb. before 1804) 
and unmarried. The registry period was May - Jul 1821. 

But in the 1820 Census Elbert p. 188 line 23 an ~liJ~b 
is listed as 18-26 <= 18-25, i.e. b. 1795/1802) with one female 
16-26 (=16-25, i.e. b. 1795/1804). 

Your Elijah Willis m. Mary Clark(e) Christian 19 Dec 
1823 in Elbert. 

There are these possibilities: 

1. The female in 1820 is a 1st wife, hitherto unknown, who 
d. without issue before the May-Jul 1821 registry period. The 
first child of Elijah Willis and Mary Clark(e) Christian, 
Malissa was born 1824 [1860 census] 

2. The female in 1820 was Mary Clark(e) living with him as 
a POSSLQ. But there i§ a place for Mary Clark(e) in her 
parents' <Reuben & Mary Ann Clark(e) ) household 1820 Elbert as 
one of the two 10-16 Cb. 1805/1810) females listed there. 
Note: the census has the 1820 companion of Elijah W. as b. 
1795/1804, not gyii§ meshing with the 1805/1810 of Reuben's 
daughter. Anyway if Mary Clark(e) ~~§a POSSLQ they must have 
abstained for 3 years until they got married and then produced 
Malissa within 12 months. 

3. The female was a sister or other relative living with 
him. As sister the only possibility is Elizabeth m. LeRoy 
Oglesby but I don't have a mg datea 

4. The Mary Clark(e) mg date is wrong" I have only Maddox 
for that and unlikely to be wrong. Furthermore the 1st child, 
b. 1824, not likely to be from a mg in 1820 or before. Also 
Mary Clark(e) was only 15 or less in 1820a 



lottery 
Elijah 
never 
1821n 

The Elijah of the 1820 was not the Elijah Wn of the 1821 
but some other Elijah of Elbert. There ~~§ another 

Willis lurking aroundp s/o Elijahp but he was in Madisonv 
in Elbert, and besides he married Drucilla Williford 2 Oct 

Pretty slim pickings! What do you think? 

LOU 

Agnes, Betsy 



-~ DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY Elijah Willis Christian sr 27-Mar-93 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
him 1 and REF. 

tmus.wK1 ROWS 38 COLUMNS: A TO E E = Elbert; F = Franklin; M =Madison; N=Newton 

1801/00/00 OR 1802 Mary Clarke Christian born, Elbert 
1802/00/00 VA Elijah Willis sr. born 14 
1820/00/00 E 1820 census no children 1 agric. 12 
1823/00/00 Or 1824 dau Malissa born 
1823/12/19 E marries Mary Clark(e) Christian ' 7 • f 'I 

1825/00/00 N 1827 lottery Snows Dist drew 231-24-1 & 156-6-1 6 
1825/00/00 N To 1830 dau 2 born 
1826/00/00 N Or 1827 son James born 
1827/12/19 N N buys from John Mclain s 112 Lot 141 Dist 10, Snapping Sho-af Creek 

-

15 
1829/02/04 N N buys from John Peay, Cra~ford Co., S 1/2 Lot 141 Dist !O 1111 16 
1830/00/00 N Or 1831 dau Hary Ann born 
1830/00/00 N To 1835 son2(?) born 
1830/06/01 N 1830 census 7 slaves 8 agric. 4 
!832/00 N Or 1833 son Reuben M. born 
1833/11121 N N buys from John Mclain 200 ac. parts Lots 143 & 114 (=141?1 Dist 10 18 
1834/00/00 N Or 1835 son William born 
1834/01 /11 N N sells to John Hollingsworth S 1/2 Lot 141 Dist 10 17 
1837/00//00 N Or 1838 son Elijah Willis jr born 
1838/00/00 N To 1840 dau Elizabeth born 
1839/00/00 N State census 2 
1838/04/08 with his bro Isaac sec. for Isaac as admnr Wm. B. dec'd 11 
1838/12/13 N will of f-i-1 Reuben, extr along with b-i-1 Abda 9 
1839/11/15 N as excec sells land of Reuben dec'd 19 
1840/00/00 N To 1843 dau Manerva born 
1840/06/01 N 1840 census 2 slaves, 3 agric. 3 
1841/04/1? N buys from Ephriam Thorne 5 mortgages 20 
1842/00/00 ~~ To 1845 dau Martha born 
1847/00/00 N Or 1848 dau Louisa A. born 
1848/00/00 N To 1850 Mary Clarke Christian dies 7 
1850/06/01 N 1850 census 5 
1860/00/00 N N GA agric. census 300 acres 13 
1860/06/01 N !860 census a 
1868/00/00 N To 1875 Elijah dies 7 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

J.M.. CHF.:ISTIAN 
4439 SHELBURNE DR 
DUNWOODY GA 30338 

"Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg -

5 APF.: 1 '3'33 

GA Lottery qualifications ..... 

Agnes, Betsy and I have taken turns at batting out the 
GA Lottery qualifications of interest to us as genealogists.. We 
thought we had it straightened out - with many errors in the 
literature and among our colleagues but ND, along comes a 
accomplished and penetrating young scholar, Robert Scott Davis 
jr., author of a book 8§§§§~£b_ia_§§Q~gi~-~iib_§Q§£i§!_§ffiQb§§i§ 
QQ __ ib§_§§Q~gi~_Q§Q~~im§ni_Qf_A~£hiY§§_§Qd_~i§iQ~~ .. Jim sent me 
Ch. 10, p.183-195, b§n~ __ bQii§~~-B§£Q~~§_§nd_B§Yi§§d_!i§i_Qf 
Qy~!ifi£§iiQD§~ (Don't have the publn date .. ) 

Davis warns of numerous 
compilations, 
and attempts 
themselves .. 

including that passed out 
to correct them by 

As for me, I have only 
Wood & Wood, and a summary of 

print gives the genealogically 
from Davis whom I trust. 

9iven by 
attached 
of cc•ur·se 

Some explanations: 

errors in previous 
by the Archives itself, 
researching the Acts 

the 1805 Lottery Act as 
the 1807 in Lucas. The 
pertinent data, mostly 

Note that the age reduces from 21 in 1805, 1807 to 18 
thereafter. (vJe never knew that!) a'iiU 6f 

The "Dr-a~s males with ivsons ( 1 ess than) or- unmarried .'if 

daughters" for e):ampl e the 2 (21) means that if a married man had W/'[f 
sons less than 21 or unmarried daughters he could have 2 draws. 

The 11 Dr-a 1.Ys for 1.Yidc1ws with childr(:.m (less thr.:1n) 11 for 
example the 2(21) means 1 draw for widows with children less 
than 21 a 

The "Dr-aws wid.. c:my type" for e):ample, 1, means that 
widows with or without dependent children had 1 dr-aw. 

If she had orphans (defined as father dead) the 1(21) 
for example means she (=they) could have one draw if any were 
under 21.. So a widow with orphans could have 2, one for herself 
and one for the orphans. NOTE: as far as I can determine, in 
1807 and 1820 a widow could have only one draw r-egardless of 
whether she had orphans or not - in other years 2 if she had 
orphansA This seems unfair in 1807 and 1820 and maybe I've 



missed somethinga 

There were various other ways to qualifyy ebg. widows 
of soldiersy families of three 6r more orphans, et al but I 
don't deal with them as they will be rareu 

I am sending this . to Davis for his corrections, 
amplifications, and especially filling in the missing Registry 
Deadlines, which are important for genealogical research. You 
too if y•:•Lt •:an! 

LOU 
GA Lottery chart 

Davis 

Jim: Would you call up the Archives or something and get me 
Davis' present address? Bcu::ik says he's 11 curr-en-tly with his 
g1randmothe1r in Jaspe1r 11 but I dc•n't know what "currently" means 
since I don't have the publn date. He's sure an accomplished 
fellow too bad he's not a Christian so we could put him to 
wc1rk ! 



18Ds0p16.66H GA LOTTERIES FILE \LOTUS\6ENEAL\6ALOT 

YEAR 1805 1807 1820 1821 1827 1832L 18326 

Date of Act 
Registry deadline 
Residency from 
CATEGORIES 

11 "ay 1803 26 Jun 1806 15 Dec 1818 15 Hay 1821 9 Jun 1825 21 Dec 1830 24 Dec 1831 
1 Har 1804 Note 1 
11 Hay 1802 26 Jun 1803 15 Dec 1815 15 Hay 1818 1 Jan 1824 1 Jan 1829 1 Jan 1829 
Only one of the following categories - Hore complex categories not listed here 

DRAWS as below 
Hales <greater than) 1C20) 1(20) Note 2 1 (17) 1(17) 1(17) 1(17) 

Age for marrieds 21 21 18 18 18 18 

Males with wife or 
children Cless than) 2(21) 2C21> 

Hales with wife or 
sons (less than) or 
unmarried daughters 

Widows with 

2(18) 2(18) 2(18) 2( 18) 

children <less than) 2(21) 

Widows any type 

family of orphans 
(less than) f, dead 1C21) Note 4 1(21) 1(21) 1(21) 1(18) 1( 18) 

Head of family 

NOTE 1 

NOTE 2 
NOTE 3 

NOTE 4 
NOTE S 

1805 is the only one vhere this is specified, first at 3 mo. from enactment 
later extended to 1 "ar 1804. Presume others are 3 mo. from enactment. 
In 1807 unmarried females were included. 
1 draw or one extra draw for their family" I don't know what that means 

Head of family not defined. 
In 1805 both parents dead or father dead and mother remarried. 
In 18326 "orphansA not defined. 

1(17) 

1 Note S 

1 or 1 extra 
Note 3 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Nu WESTWOOD AVEu 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

"Dear Agnes -

3 APR 1993 

•... McClanahan's book .•• 

Archie inquired of Frank Asbury Chistian, Chicago, 
about the recent lead to Thomas I to the Edward will" FAC sent 
him a whole batch of stuff, in his usual longhand, about IOM 
connections and including various lines from Thomas I down 
(including FAC errors), and including correspondence between IOM 
people and Henry Asbury Christian of Lynchburg dating back to 
1932. If you'd like to have all that I'll send it to you as I 
am not dealing with it. 

However one page I enclose has you in possession of 
McC's 1968 version and his files also" True? 

If so, I'd like to explore how your version of the book 
compares with mine what I know about my version enclosedn 

Specifically right now: Does your version have an 
index bearing page numbers? Recall that mine has an index 
lacking any page numbers" If it does could you send me the 
index? Page #'s may well be different from my version but at 
least theyPd give me a-clue to-my pages~ 

Second, for now: Me's lineage in CFC is incorrect in 
the remote ancestors and does not have an acceptable connection 
foY his William Henry Browne Christian~ an immediate ancestorn 
CSo I don't hav~ McC in my records except as a floater") Does 
your version clear that up? Probably not since a version of 
1968 would antedate his CFC lineage in CFC" 

LOU 

FAC page 
my intro to my McC version 
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Louis Ko EN 1c ~ RESEARCH 

A Corporation 

Hl. 10, Box l08 
S<111 J\nlonio, 'l't•xu:-; 7H21G 

cuill~ 512 -Li')'ha-'/1+40 

BIBLIOGRAPHIC ELllC IDA'l1 ION OF rPHIS DOCUMENT 

This document 11 lVJcClanahan 's Net es" belonged to Bickham 

Christian of ~hrevepor~. w8s ~iven by him to Eunie v. Christian 

Stacy, 942 Loren. :\Ja-t chi ·!:n· he\:-., 1.1i.-'. 7F~ 57 and to her sister 

rJ uan i ta C hri ~rt i:H1 J '::L rk. c) 1 . 1 .. rt I\ r· ll 1 u.1 ·• l t was LEN'l' to Lou is 

Koenig and ::hr11.1ld IF! n•lu1·1wd l.11 l·~1i 1 • V. Dr.)ti\i ! (d/ZO 

It eom1n·i.~;c:; pa~'.<':; 11t1111l.11.Tl'd t 11 ;'~Ji., of which pap,cs 56, 57 

relating to 'l'urnt"r· llur1L 1..:l1J"i:;·1,i.~tri :u·1· m:i.,.-;di:i.ng, and the page 

following 1U .i:: t1u11dH•r·1.·d "· -1.1" ·ln1I i:: l'ollowcd by ·p:.ii'.e 12. 

It is at thi:: p·.1 i.rit 1.1 1al. qt1c· wuultl 1·:·:pl!<~t to find data on the 

Charles Chr~i.::tian u 1· t!1(· ~.· .. ·~)/.: wi. LL ·:•fiat is not there, but loose 

in the bindl:r· ~Ln· 1 1 ;,~ 1,L·:: 1)t·111:i I r1w11IJ('r·c•ll _l_ to 19 relating to that 

family. '['ho::f~ p:tt".t':; L::::·l,".11 Lh<· 1'/~·:11 t~harlcs as the ~rnn-of' 

.John son oi' Hie Ur-Tlwm:l:j. IL i.:..: known that l\'lcClanahan later 

had a chanf)e ot' 111·1nd and a:1~1:i.t.J,ned that Charles as the son of 

Charles 11 01' '.•.Jt~'.:tover Paci::h". '!'he• Note~:; themselves are in the 

characteristi.c !V!cl'.Lanail:L11 Luu:..:L'-Ll:;d', l'eviuionary format by 

which he kept it up to cta·te rrorr: tillle to time. 

The only exp.Licit da L.i.11{.: i11 LltL' vulumc is the letter to 

Bickham, April L?, 196J wh i..Lc lVlcC>ianahan was still in Elmwood 

Park, Ill. However that due·~~ not dat1~ the V<!))lume because a 1 l 

it does is tretn~mit a copy of IVlcClanuhan 's "master index". 

The version of Uw "111:1~"Jt0c indc~x" behind the transmittal letter 

is on much nCJwer paJ.Jcc tl1<1.1i thL' le L u~r it!:jelf and it does not 

include any page number~-'. T·t i!:; i rnpo~-~sible to te 1 1 from the 

letter whether the ''indc~x·· l'llcC Lanahan sent actually included any 

page numbers or nut. l. :l'll ;.~uc.:~".:.;irw that it DID, n.nd that 

somebody else ty·pcd up tho p:.t{',e::; now there and put them in the 

volume. Indeed it .Ls not even <.ie1'inite that the page numbers if 

they existed refer Lu '.l'HJ ·: ver:.~ i.011 uf lVJcClanahan 's output. 

I cannot tc~ll if ·the main body of the text is to be dated 1963, 

or earlier, or later. 

The text conta 1.ns ;.:i.nno'tat i.ons in a number of hands. However 

Koenig hat> 111ad<' no ~;uh:~ 1.:111 I. ·1 v<· :t1111olat i un:·j, but on] y :rnch 

~1111uLlaLiu11u ul' pal',Lllf. 1.11:11. l1l~lpl'd l1i111 :L11d 111u.y ltul.p uLltu1·u ! .. 111d 

their way through the ma1.v. 

Some of the pages l1ad torn out. I reinforced the holes 

and rebound, putting the lou~~t~ Charles Christian ·page:::; after 

page 231+. 
Bound after these herein is a version starting with 

a page ·t~, sent me by McClanahan in 1961. 

/) . 
IL l'--<: ·

117 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

AGNES PEAr:::LMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVEu 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.. Dear Agnes 

13 APF.: 1 ·3•33 

Drury m. Lucretia Williams as s/o James & Amy Macon ""u 

Although I keep my fingers crossed over Ted Brooke's 
pronouncements I am inclined to accept as quite weighty his CFC 
XII, 1105-1106 equating of Drury m. Williams as s/o James & Amy 
Macon basis the 382 acres patented by James in 1714 and sold 
by Drury and Lucretia as their residence in 1766. 

Do you concur in that? 

The 382 acres is listed in ~ngl~§b_Qyeii£~i§§_Qf_bQ§i 
~i~giai~ __ B§£Q~~§ p" 97 as 16 Jun 1714~ and in Cabell ~~jQ~§, p 
53 as 26 Jun 1714 west branch Beaver Dam, adjoining land 
previously patented by his bro. Thomas.. (Brooke adds ~§§i_§id§ 
of •,.,Jest branch .. ) 

HOWEVER if that Drury is s/o James & Amy how come 
NOWHERE is he mentioned as a son? not in Lamb or in anywhere 
else. And no record of a transfer of the 382 acres. Won't I 
ever get this guy tied down! It seems every clue has a however. 

~That Drury has been ~ flo~ter wi~~me fbr years" I 
welcome the chance to put him in the mainstream and much 
appreciate Ted's revelation. Sure glad you squeezed it in to 
your terminal volume! 

Incidentally~ do you have the will and probate papers 
for him that are said to identify his children? Could you send 
me Xeroxes of them? 



.,;4~nes 3. ':Pearlman, 2001 vNorllj '7tJestwood ""4venue, .Santa ""4na, California 92706 

2»..~K.~ 
26~90 SkAwood %-iut ~ 

c&in, -II~, 1e/XJU 7~25~ 

2:wA,.Jl,u.· 

-ll(Ydt fl, 1993 

~ ~! 6lilid an~ of~~ o/ ~ 29 andll(Yli12 with tk, 
~~~ 

Re, ~ ld:l.u cf ll(Ydt 3 ~ edUnol.ed 1wtt1r, r!atu. of-11~ elvudian, f1t., and IU6. ~ 
J CJN1,CU//, with~~ and~~ mA/' ~ ~ fh ~tire,~ lwtUr, clak 
P,,-11~. J ~ ~ t.o. add a/Jout ~ ~. 

J ~ tltot ~ ./!.u elvudian and June tiJ~ elvudian wilt k aM, f.o. o(/u nzo!U'.. <>n, tlijah 'W~ 
elvudian. J'm, ~tire.~ fh ~ 9W'11Jia ~· 1/zat <J«4· @, ~ m.afte.M, ~ 
t.o~~ 9W'11Jia ~. 1/uzn,k, ~· ~.fo'i,~ U/£~ of Ur£ 
~~· 

@ 100% Recycled Poper 



llp;zil 0, 1993 

'Wkn J ~ ~~ ~ ~f'iom ~~·d. mQ,n,t~, J uw:t nu; 
~~~~~M-tludJ~at!u.ut+z,t.t>tk~~J~t/re, 
~- 1k acUuU ~ ~ ilJ. ~in tk ~and hwu ¥· My. Cbpf 
~ ~ mr.Yle, ~titan,~ Cbpf ~ wui. #.~·~ patpu; <J«4-W. ~281-
~ ~~titan, tlze acUuU ~- 1k Uu1vx, j/.), i,n, adcli.tion to. tk acUuU .zTl ~-

yoo, ~ tlu;i; ~ 56 and 57 fl/le,~ f'iom ~ ~. J /v;A,l(, ~ ~ 
of tk ~~wait, fAnx.d ~~IA> thd. Jlou, wilt noUce, tlu;i; ~ 56 Wa!J, 

cM.ntpd ~ /um to. 111; Ulen, k ~ ~ 111d 119 ), 111/J., 111c, tlzen, cM.ntpd ~ 57 fn. ~ 112. 
1k ~at ~and hwu ¥ ( 104, 105, 106, 107, and 108) ~ tk acUuU pa<;Uu;, 
al&it ~~Vie,~ (NI,~ of1WU1J!//, d/un/, elvudian, luu ken~~ 
Mcelana/zan,'~ ~- J ham, alu> ~ ltiA, ~ 20, aJucli, ~ ~ //.e/r.dned it!,, 
~ploce,~it (IJ,~ ~26. 

J ~ J can~~ tlud #'YU/'~ rJ/ Mc~'!\.~ U,, tlze nuxt-f.o.-~ 
~ ~ tk ~~)Wice, it i4- t,/U?, lru.t one, k .. ~ 61/UNn wkd k, !.old m£, k 
m,a,y, ham, enl.eAed a few. lzand-UPJilkn, ~ i.n lw.,, Cbpf unl.i1 ~ t.o. tlie, dat£ of 'W~, 
~k~t.o.k~~in~. 

~alt tlze a1Jooe, cloAift ~~of ltid, ~ oo ~ mak tit.em~~? 
Jd. tltuu!, ~ ~ J ~~Mat mi.r;Jtt ~ lze1p{d? 

t;)ina!IA;, 'le, ~ /eUvz, 6' llp;zit 13 ~ ~ elvudian, wJw. mDMi,erJ .1!.ucAdia, '}()~ J 
cannDtfind~of~willo/~- V~JJJ,~ 00,of~.~ 
~ luu (j, ~- Jt i4 at tk ~ o/ tk edate, (at aJucli, ~ WU/.e., ~)Uta/, 
ead of ltid. ~ ~ ti/1£, named. 1kAt (i/l(., lid.ed on~ flO. 

1~ J luwe.. wait, a~ f'iom OW/,~~ (oo, 3;lt ./!ak, f!i4, foo, a wt'd of 
~at Ure, lilwwt tltuu!,. II~ on.ly- a limi1.«t amount of Um.e. can, k ~IA> tk 
~ ~· J w.dt M.e, wkd ~ J mi.<jlzt k ~to. find 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

16 APR 1993 

.Dear Agnes -

Drury m. Lucretia Williams - morel .•• 

l.In pursuit of your Thomas I have been trying to get my 
floaters into my PAF in order to be able to search for those 
maybe connected to your Thomas problem - even though I can't tie 
the floaters into my main stream. The Drury m. Lucretia 
Williams is one of these. 

The main purpose of this letter is in #2 below but in 
passing thought you'd get a smile out of the annotations in my 
Mcclanahan. Mee, probably from Lamb, has him s/o Robert m. Lucy 
Bradley. At the point in Mc p. 26 where this occurs Bickham 
Christian has this annotation: 

"NO,the Drury who m. Lucy Williams was s/o James and 
Anne Macon. He d. in Warren, NC in 1783." 

To that annotation Eunie V. has her annotation: 
"NO, he was s/o Charles!" 

Incidentally Mc has John Buffalo also s/o Robert - so 
much for Mcclanahan. 

2. · In CFC I I I, 169/170 you mention: 
-Lltf! :evil _1 Appraisement of Drury's estate 7 Jan 1786 
.::-'[,t3J'{ '1v<t{llo ll ~ Lots drawn for distribution 23 Jan 1787 
~ , . l i ( l U !( ' Probate papers permit identification of his family 

7'l~itl l~ Ctkn' you let me have Xerox of these 2 or 3 documents? 
(-bP{( 

3. On p. 170 you have Drury & Lucretia m. 25 Feb 1751. 
Where did you get that from? MacJones Douglas has only 1751. 
(And you recall that we are in doubt over whether it's actually 
1751 or 1757 - maybe your source settles that for us.) 

4. Incidentally, I concur with your reasoning for 
rejection of Sutton's Drury as s/o Drury & Lucretia, and do not 
include Sutton's work in my records. (I have portions or maybe 
all of the Nevada Sutton work.) 



PS 

I guess still other evidence for Drury as s/o James is 
the 1754 sale by Richard & Joel of lands given them by their 
father James, to which Drury Christian was a witness. My 
records do not have any other Drury that will fit except the 
Drury we have marrying Lucretia Williams. If you concur I'll 
allow myself to be pushed into accepting the Drury/Lucy Williams 
as a son of James - nowhere else named or specified as such. 



CAN ANYONE IDENTIFY ANY OF THESE PUZZLERS? 
packet of Lynn Archer many years ago 

They are in 
to Agnes to Betsy to LK 

a fte\'" a whi lea 

UNIDENTIFIEDS IN ARCHER PACKET 

ph3 1805 Land Lottery 
M. David orphan, Camden Co .. , 1 draw prize 

ibid. #409 William Elbert 2 draws 

ibid .. #1256 William Lincoln Con, 2draws 

p.4 !§~!_b~a~_b2ii§~~ 
James G. Elbert 171-11 in Henry Co. Does not fit James Gn s/o 
James 

p .. 5 
p .. 

2'39--11-4 ( Wa 

l§86_bQkk§l:.~ 
38l Elijah L. 

n C Lrt off a 

Dist 

p. 400 Drewry Wilhite's Dist Elbert drew 184-14 

Elbert 

p. 33 John Frasier's Dist Monroe Con drew 180- cut off 

p .. '37 

p. 132 Marshall Dist 245 Jackson Co. drew 147-13-2 

p. 335 Morgan Hatton's Dist Baker Co. drew 101-5-4 

p .. 6 
William 

l§~~-§QlQ_bQt~§r..~ 
Baldwin Co., 716-2-3 

p. 112 Thos. J. Elbert 280-15-1 NOTE: I have a 
confusion as to whose son this Thos .. J was" 

p. 113 William Fayette Co., 419-21-2 

p. 121 Simeon Hall Co .. , 363-17-2 

p" 127 Marshall Jackson Co., 224-5-1 & 624-2-4 

p. 140? James H .. Pike Co. 
12/29/1831 not in Pike 1830] 

Cm. Caroline Ta House Pike 

p .. 140 Ransom Pike COu [was in Pike 1830] 

Acker p" 14 Newton mgs 
lvl ti -·L • t. t C' ~l I] ·1ar ·1a L~r1s ian ·o camTl Jn 1a11ey 2·:1 Dec 1835 

Acker p .. 16 
Madison Deeds 18 Dec 1811 Charles H. Christian wit for deed of 
George r_:hristian [:.-:: Dr .. t3eorge] 



Acker Pu 17 Madison Deeds Nov 1830 ELISHA W" 
Christian wita to deed of George M" and Elisha acknowledged" 
Searche1r's note said 11 1\IOTE this WAS Elisha .. 11 

Acker p. 20 Ca Christian wit to will of Edward La 
al on£1 wit 11 i:3ecqr ~1e A C~t/J C~w i st i an 1 '3 Feb 1825 

Acker p.. :25 
Elbert 28 Nov 1801 

William Christian wit to deed of Turner 

0 f Chl:\S a 

tc• dec~d 
Ma1r :L832 

Acker p.. 26 Judith X Christian her mark wit .. to deed 
WCoodsonJ 9 Apr 1814 

Acker. p_.. 30 Lindsay Cl·w i ~>·ti an ~1. Thos ... \.T" . Chr :i st i an \.J:i. t 
of William P[ayneJ Christian to Jesse Gu Christi~n 17 

Acker p" 31 John L., F .. ~ William P[ayneJ & W. 
Christian adjoiners to dower of 
w E oodsc•n J. 1 Sep 1854 f;{ ~0;t 

Mary Christian wid of Charles 

Acker Pu 34 A~ottery pn 246 Elijah g. Christian 2 
draws .. 

ibid .. 1827 lottery Drury Christian 1 draw [= single] 

ibid dit·l;c1 Elijah L .. 1 dra 1.,.i [=:si119leJ 

ibid 1832 lottery George W .. 1 draw [still single] ... 
NOTE: this was by researcher Wilcox (resident genealogist 
Elbert)" The 1832 lotteries were also abstracted on Acker 
pu5,6,7 by researcheY Fisher - they show no George Wu in either 
1832 .. 

Agnes, Betsy, Meg 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210) ·-'380·-7440 

:20 APF.: l •3•33 

AGNES PEAF.:LMAN 
2001 Na WESTWOOD AVEn 
SANT,!\ ANA, CA '32706 

a Dea1r Agnes 

yours of 4/5/93 nnu 

1.. See my ltr to Kilduf about a new lead that will please 
YC•U n 

2a On Pressley's record I have made the census comparison 
and concur with your assignments of the children" I do not 
include them on the Chronology because, for me, they all lack 
names as yet" As for that, please tell me where you get the 
Daniel WChite?Jn I assume the James Martin that you have cited 
comes only from the McDaniel data? 

I sympathize with but don't completely accept your 
torturing Jens into Jem or Jim or Jas" But accepting that how 
de• yi::•u a•:i::•:•L.tnt "fi::ir tl'1e 11 Vancey 11 ? Believe I 11 ve c•nly hE--~e:\rd of 
that one once in a relative of Frances Coorpendera 

4.. WI-lat is yc•Ltr sc•wrce for the "Pressley Christian 
first Chai nnan Ctf Cc•Lmty CotJr·t of Mi:Nai 'r"Ya" II ? n n" and when? 

5u This fellow has a strange historyu First: batting 
i:\round the= •::·ount:ry,- permc:tnent cir tempr::•i'"i:\r)r' · El be1rt; l <:11·1d· i 11 
Franklin, Sta Claire AL, McNairy TN, and where not all. Second: 
evidently a land speculator, buying four properties in 1813 & 
1814 and selling them off in 1815; then buying 258 1/2 acres in 
1819 and selling in 1822. Sheriff in Elbert 182:2, then 
appearing in Alabama in 1824 - almost sounds like absconding and 
running" Then showing up as a newcomer County Court Chairman in 
Tennessee. (In Texas for some strange reason that office is 
called 11 County Judge" alt~1c1ugh they dc•n't do any judging .. ) 

5. 
t-Jhat I 
afte1r a 

t:=il'"eat 
think 

thinking on Isabella as a sister of Thomas sil ! 
is that that is worth pursuing like a huntin' dog 
that's the way Jim Christian would phrase it" 

upu 
I 

Pressley chronology ~ 



DOCUHENTARV CHRONOLOGY Pressley Christian 20-Apr-93 

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

ACTION DCA 
REF. 

FILE PRESSLEY ROWS 31 COLUMNS: A TOE E =Elbert; f =Franklin; S =St. Clair, AL; 

1781 1790 
1786 ABT 
1796 1800 
1805 
1806 BEF 
1812/05/18 
1813 

- 1813/1 i/05' 
1814 
1814 
1815 
1815 
1815/12/01 
1815/12/01 
1815/12/01 
1818/01/05 
1818/01/14 
1819/02/25 
1820 BEF 
1820/06/01 
1822 
1822/03/05 
1824/09/17 
1825/11/23 
1826/03 
1830/06/01 

1 M = McNairy, TN; EV = orig. Early soon Thomas 
born parents undetermineed maybe James&Lucy Bradley 
1st wife uk White born d/o Daniel & Mary Ballenger 

2nd wife born 

2,8 

E 2 draws 1807 lottery, blanks? 11 
E married lst wife 2 
E from Daniel's est. $129.5575 for himself and same as gdn Eppy 3 
E E buys 29 l/10 acres Dove's Creek from John Faulkner 12 
E - E - - buysc-l3r1T4 acres-Dovefs-Creek from Wm Grimes~~ Adj Tho111as Oglesbyet:a i1 -
E E buys 170 acres Dove's Creek from Wm. Faulkner 14 
E E buys 69 1/4 acres Dove's Creek from John Faulkner 13 
E E sells to R. R. Wilhite 132 1/4 acres Falling Creek 19 
E E Elbert Tax list Capt. Prusley in Capt. Christian's Dist 9 
E E sells to R. R. Wilhite 29 1/10 acres Dove's Creek. Wit Robt. B. 18 
E E sells to Seo. Oglesby 170 acres Dove's Creek h. 117 
E E sells to George Oglesby 69 1/4 acres Dove's Creek 'I' r ·r· 16 
r member of Frankl in Court of Ordinary vJ~i/6 f1 .N8f ( . 1 6 
f F sells John Fowler 210 acres on Hudson R.--- '{· 5 
E E buys 258 1/4 acres west side falling Creek fros LeRoy Oglesby 15 

E 
E 
E 
s 
E 
E 
M 

E 

EV 
E 

1st wife, uk White died married 2nd wife 2 
Census with 2nd w. ~ 6 ch 3 slaves 3 agric 2 
sells to Isaac Christian 258 1/4 acres Falling Creek 20 
Presley, Sheriff, sells lands of John Harris 22 
of St. Clair, AL P/A to James Christian sr to recover from creditors 4 
Brant 23rd Dist Orig Early, became Thomas, Lot i6 250 acres (Lottery?) 10 
with James Christian bond for John R. Wilhite gdn Wilhite children 21 
Census with 2nd w. & 5 ch 8 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONI0 1 TX 78258 

JD KILDUFF 
8:22 DONAt3HEY 
CONWAY AR 72032 

.. Dea1·· .Jc1 

( 210) ·-'380"-7 440 

:20 AF'F.: 1 ·3·~3 

Your last letter was dated 29 Oct 1989v enclosing a 
Family Group Record for John Harrod/Herrod/Herod and wife 
Melissa T/F .. Christianv possibly daughter of a F'ressleya CI had 
previously sent you my only possibility for a Melissa 
Ch tr i E:>t :i. €:\rl t1 ) 

l __ ibink __ ~§_b~Y§_bii_e~~-~i~l" A consortium of us have 
been working for years on floaters (can 1 t tie them to our lines) 
in Elbertv Newton and surrounding counties in Georgiaa One of 
these is a Pressley Christian bu 1781-1790 - he is in the 1820 
Elbert" We did not at that time know the names of his 
children" We have been arguing among ourselves as to whether he 
is the same Pressley of the 1830 McNai~y 1 TN" Some of my 
colleagues have about persuaded me to accept him as suchn 

Recently we have heard from a (not too well informed) 
descendant of what he ca.11 s "Yancey" F'n~.?ssl ey Ch\'" i st i an a.nd his 
son James Martin Christian 1 the latter bn 3 Mar 1810 in GA and 
married in McNairy 9 TN to a Harriet McLester. They died in 
Hunt 1 TX 1861 and 1868. There is a place for him as the 2nd 
son of the 1820 Pressley and we know the name of the 1st son 9 

Daniel W Ifor-White?J ChYistian. also ir1 the 1820a Then~ is no 
place for this James MaYtin in the 1830 McNairy so we assume he 
was married by then. 

Now the only other Malissa that I could cite you, long 
ago 1 was she the daughter of an Elijah Willis Christian sr and 
we think he was a brother of Pressley. 

Along comes your Melissa who you think d/o Pressley and 
born according to the 1850 census in 1805/1806~ and married no 
date your Harrod. There is a place for her in the 1820 1 b" 
1806/1810. And this Melissa has a son Presley and a daughter 
Melissa! There is no place for her in the 1830 - and rightly so 
for her second child born Nov. 1831 implies a marriage before 
1830a 



I do believe my coworkers are 
these are all the one family of our 
descendants and I await their commentsa 

going to accept that 
Elbert Pressley and 

Meanwhile <without losing my letter again on your 
.husband's side of the desk) I'd like you to send men 

1a Your 1830 McNairy records 
2. The 1840 McNairy if you have it (seeking children) 
3a Your 1840 Johnson, AR records 
4a Your 1850 Prairie, AR records" 

And when we get those digested I'll be pestering you for more" 
CI myself can't get to library searching anymore, as Higher 
Authority prohibits me from driving.) 

In return, if we make the connection, I'll be sending 
-you what we - have on the familya Unfortunately we are still 
undecided as to the parentage of Pressley though we're leaning 
to James Christian mn Lucy Bradley, prominent in Elbert. Worse 
than that we're completely stumped over the parentage of James! 
But maybe some of your people will provide cluesa 

LOU KDEl\I J: 13 

Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg 
v.1ith Xe1'"0~'~ 

Wouldn't it be great 
Pressley's wife was named Malissa 
and a gYanddaughteY 

if Milly White's sister, 
and had a niecep a daughter 

naunEKI i::"t ft el'" he1r 1 
• 



,-;,~~,, ~ 11.30 ,l>1c /J~ p~ 4 /)117 0 1 01, o o I - I U oo / 
,~~P" 'IP . - Q ( /; ft> c ... ; !{: ·re 
lfu. Rodne.y Klldu'' ~ /CJ L() / 

1 
; 

1
0 Ii · ., 

~ ! !w~: ~41!~~11! ~1111; 2 0 3 2 J.J/l7ff1LA b411d No, __ Nam~ __ J_oh_n_HA_R_RO_D_/_HE_R_RO_D....._/_HE_R_OD ____________ _ 

Bo1tn/Bapt. aa., IP ~.J ()()() CIJheJt._e _____________ Te ...... n __ ne~s;;..;;;s~ee~-.....:i©~O..c.JO~ 

Vate. V.led 22 Septffiber 1850 {)()()wheJte Prairie Ca11nty, Arkansas gx2Q 

~~~fRRQfr Cf HAPPY HOl I ow "Ea1J]kner Bu1t.ie.d . 000. Ce.me.t;e.ir.y __ ···---------~~s~~~-~CD~~Q, 
County Facts and Fiddlings" Othe.1r. wive./) CX)() Whe.n _____ ~°"'--~OO~~Q, 
2. 1840 Cern1s of fttJOsnn co AR Re.~lde.nc.e. McNajrv Co,, TN: Johnson Co •. AR: Prairie Co,, AR 

' -~-~ 

MaJt.Jr.le.d 000 Whe.1t.e. \\ \ ~ S' 000 
Son o& OOQ ti <,;? .',_.- ~ 006 
111.t&e. No. N4me. Melissa T.&flf ? U..,,~w ~ ,,, · \; ·· 000 

4 ·1830 Cenus McNairv Co •. TN at:''- 18 t J.1f1 1,, ~o 1·'h WV' - - ,-..a,_, B~Jtn ap ca.. ~ !JlB.2>_).A.J w e.Jr.e. Georgi a ~ 
-'-o.,.....o .. o .... l~------.4 ... o'""",. ... '.11111D._,./____ fJ.f.e.d 5 January 1853 @00 Whe..1r.e. Prairie County. Arkansas ~ 

S. Laney Harrod' s probate orjqinal Bult.led QQO c eme.. 000 

p~rs filed White Co.~ AR ~t.~,t."- HtU.b·----------...----~~-~-....,-.,,.-~h-e.-n=======~~~~~~-=--=--=--=--=--=----' ... OO::""~Q: 

3. 1850 Cenus of Pra j r.j e Co • AR_ 

.000 

10 

lnhn lJAP1mn f 



I 

' R~.6.lde.nc.e..6 

Mlllta}(.y 
----------------~-------~ Rel.lg i.o n 
---------~---------~ 0 cc.up a.t.i. on 

Cau~ e. o 6 Ve.-a ...... th---------·------

Ctl.l' e. No. _ ----...,...,....------·------
Whe.n Whe.}(.e. ----.---.- ----·-------

Othe.}(.: 
Land in Prairie Co., AR 
160 acre N W 21 5 N 10 W 
160 acre N E.29 T~Jp5N Range 9W 

Prairie Co., AR Tax Lists 
1849 John Harrod 1 pole 
1850 John Harrod 1 pole and land 
1851 John Harrod's estate 
1852 Melissa T. Harrod 
1853 Melissa T. Harrod's estate 

W~6e. .i.n6o~mat.i.on: 

R e..6 .id e.n c e..6 

Re.l.lglon --------------------------O c. c. up a.t .i. on 
Cau.6 e. o 6 1Je.-tit ..... h------------------
Hu.6 ba.nd No. · 
Whe.n Whe.~e. ------------- -----------
Othe.~: 

John Harrod ~a>~ -1850) 
1. Presley Harrod's estate records Pulaski Co., AR 

9. Prairie Co .. AR original papers on the estates of .John 
HarrOd and Melissa T. Harrod 

1 o. \·Jhi te Co. • AR rmrriaqe records 

11 • Prairie Co. , AR rrarriage records 

12. 1870 Cern1s P11laski Co , AR Caroline Twp 

13 • erairje Co , AR Tax I j sts 

14. Original Land owner for .lohnson and Prai rj e Co , AB 

OTHER: 



18Ds0p16.66H GA LOTTERIES FILE \LOTUS\6ENEAL\6ALOT 

YEAR 1805 1807 1820 1821 1827 1832l 18326 

Date of Ad 11 ttay 1803 26 Jun 1806 15 Dec 1818 15 Hay 1821 9 Jun 1825 21 Dec 1830 24 Dec 1831 Registry·deadline 1 Har 1804 26 Sep 1806 Note 1 15 Jul 1821 Note 8 Note 6 Note 6 Residency from 11 Hay 1802 26 Jun 1803 15 Dec 1815 15 Hay 1818 1 Jan 1824 1 Jan 1829 1 Jan 1829 CATEIJOP.JES Only one of the following categories - Hore complex categories not listed here DRAWS as belo\r.1 

Males (greater than) H20) 1 (2(1) N(rte 2 1<m • ( 11' j ....... 1(17) 1(17) 1(17) 

Age for marrieds 21 21 18 18 !8 18 

Hales with ~ife or 
children (less than) ?. <21) 2(21) 

Males 1t1Hh ~if e pr 
sons (Jess than) or 
vnm~rried daughters 2<19) 2!i8) 2(18) 2(18) 

Wi do 1i1s with 
children (less tha~} 2(21) 

Widow:. any type 

Family of orp~ans 
(less than) f, dead 1(21) Note 4 1 (21) 1 (21) 1(21) l( 18) 1 Note 5 

Head of fami I y 

NOTE 1 
NOTE 2 
NOTE 3 

MOTE 4 
NOTE 5 
Note 6 
Note 7 
Note 8 

loui·:; Koenig 

15 Dec 1819 to 15 Ma~ 1813 - AND - 13 Dec 1819 to 3! May 1820 
In 1807 un~arried females were included. 
1 draw or one eJtra draw for their familya I don't know wha~ that means 

Head of family not defined. 
In 1805 both parents dead or father dead and mother re~arried. 
In 18326 "orphansu not defined. 
20 Feb 1832 [date of Governor's ProclamationJ to 30 Jun 1832. 
1833 Special Lottery from loosing tickets of 1832 Lotteries. 

1 or 1 e~h a 
Note 3 

Cavis has actual registry period fro' date of publication 7 Dec 1824 to 15 Feb 1827 
but the origin~! Act was of 9 Jun 1825 

30 Apr 1'393 

_.. -

----------



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

4 MAY 1993 

n••• your FGR's to June Smith ••• 

Sorry to be continually bothering you with ancient 
history on ancient history but I got involved with June Smith 
and am trying to get untangled. 

At some unspecified date, presumably recently, you sent 
her a batch of your FGR's on John&Mary, Elijah Willis, Reuben, 
and James Hamilton. By the way, compliments on your copyrighted 
FGR forms they're neat. I gather you must have a slew of 
these filled out. I've been checking them over for comparison 
with my data. There's no indication of the date of composition 
so you may have changed some of the data in the meantime. 
Anyway here's some of my questions where you differ from or 
expand my data. 

1. Herewith my census comparison for Reuben. No quarrel 
with yours. You missed one daughter in the 1820. Did you ever 
figure out who the unidentified man was in the 1820? 

On James Hamilton: June sent me a sheet handwritten by 
Mayme just found in a funeral home folder showing children of 
James Hamilton with the data you show for them, except that you 
have John for the spouse Pritchett and you have three children 
of James Ellington (which I also have from elsewhere). This 
makes me suspect your source(s) were more than just the Mayme 
sheet. Comment? 

3. For the mg date of James Hamilton I have more than one 
1854 date, variously from Percy Lee, and the Mayme date is 1851 

June points out the first child, Julia, b. 1852. But the 1854 
date is from Maddox and if it's his error it's the only one I've 
found in his 40,000 plus 37,000 names. 

4. Have two years for birth of Mary Ann Green, 1836 and 
1837. You have the month and day, suggesting you have an 
authentic source and it is 1836. Your source? 

5. Percy Lee has her d. 9 May 1900 and buried in Lawrence 



Chapel, Fairview, Cullman, AL with her husband. You and others 
have her du 9/10 May 1920 and buried at Jonesboro, GAa Your 
source, and do you trust it? 

6a On Elijah Willis: I don't have any of those spous~s or 
marriages! except Greena Where did you get them all? 

7n I'll certify Reuben Ma (not Wu by the way) dn Dec 1863 
based on will probated Jan 4 1864. But where do you get the ~~ 
Dec and where the place, Atlanta? 

8.. All I had f1:1r 11 Lige 11 is that he died in the war-.. Wher-e 
did you get the date and place presumably fr-om the same source 
where you got all the rest that I don't have. 



18Ds0p16.66H CENSUS COMPARISON REUBEN CHRISTIAN 04-May-93 

ELBERT ELBERT NEWTON 
1820 1830 1840 

Reuben Bef 1775 1771/90 d. 1838 
Mary Ann Clark 1776/94 1781/90 1781/90 

John L. 1803/04 1801/10 m. c 1832 
Mary Clark 1806/10 m. 1823 
dau2 1806/10 d. 1821/30 ? 
Abda 1811/20 1811/15 living 1846 
dau3 1811/20 1811/15 m. 1830/38 Austin Webb 
Reutien J~ T: · - - - TB2172S ·rn21125"- -ill~ ·rn4B -

UNID ~~,(/ 1776/94 

B ag. 11 ag 
1 mfg 
9 slaves 5 slaves 

BD assigned 

1771175 
1781/90 

1803/04 
1806/10 
1806/10 
1811/15 
1811/15 

- 121237 IB23 

1776/94 

I don't have Newton 1850 



.A~nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 v'Vorlb '7fJestwood ,Avenue, .San/a ~na. California 92706 

2».. ~ K.GUZU; 
26'i90 Slzuuuood ~ ~ 
c&ui. -11~, 1VK.IUJ, n25'6 

.2:uu. JJ,u; 

;f/{ay- 7, 1993 

Sina,~"""" ~./!ah, 6"4, J ~ ~ ~ luJ tk, ~ t.o ~ t.o tk, 
mad~~~! ~~ t.o~ ~, J wi.Jt, f.o mah, afow.~ 
~ "Uf ~ attk, ~lun4 ~~-

~ii..~~ ~6 fu>m- RuU. "iZ:::td. ~ ~ '11/0.a. ~.Ii- '1~ -Nam? J,. 
~ o/ ~ ~ t.o 0cati, tk, wilt of ~of~ ()11, ~, J r.ou/rJ 
Mt~ it. 0/ CDUllU, 6inct, tk wilJd, ~Mt~ awl~~ ~ally,~, J ~ 
~~it. J clid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ()11, tk J4&, o/_ Man. u,, 
166'l, 1669, awl 1670. J wil.l ~ t.o Md-. t:lK.ufj and du. i/ &k. can unct tk ~Of tk, pm, 
60 tkit. J can ailJ /.ocak, it~ ~ J~, Utt, 1kmra. '~' lu:vJ a ~ namuJ 
JMJ);J. J mit/ltt add Uzat ~ ~ mtZ.IU/' ~ womut, nanzui J601J ()11, Utt, J~ uJzu,, tk 
~ wa/J, ~ ~ M~- ~wilt nt>tice, tkit. f&uoAd of~ wa/J, u,, NM, 
~, now- ~Ui~ +w1 f.G ad. Ondzan.. 

@ 100% Recyclod Poper 



Mu, 7, 1993 



~ 7, 1993 

&t tk, ~, Q, P. ~ ~ ~ <>/ ~ "e.ppy," 'W!titt, U1. !~ 18091tMn. 
l'.l&At ~, ~· 1/ut,, ntaff luwe. &u;,, ~· J/ mt, wlzo Wl1/J, it? 

Now."""~ ldbA, <>/ ~ 4 ~ tk, '?am4 9"""'P ~ Uzat J ~to~ SmilA: -lit 
~ poUit Jam mt~~ of t;k, ~ nzailuJ t.o k4; ~, J ~ t;k, c!da ~ 
~ f.o tk, ~~on~~· 11/ttk, ~ J luwe. on tk, ~ 
(otkA, Utan, tk, ~~and th,~ wilt CM. edat.t, ~) "6, ~~and 
~~--~th, /attv,,. J'/t t.ak th, ~ fami4, 1ut-fam4,. 
ReuJui. and M~ l/nn, (~) ~ J acapt ~II~~,, Jzut. 1k 
~ ~ ~ t.o mUze ~,ad.'/""" notuJ, J Md~ omittuJ an, 
~ ~· P. .l.. ~ ~ t;k, ~ o{tk.ih, 60n, µ,;n,.t.. ~,ad.~ 
---- (N~ ~ m t;k, "1850 ~?) ~ '/""" mol/L,? 

~, __, 
l' ~· 
(,. / 

: / 
I/ / 

I 



A~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVortb 'JfJestwood ,;4venue, Santa Ana, California 92706 

June_ 

J~ M e/vudian, R. Ph. 
4439~~ 

~· 9etYllJia 3033'6 

~fi.m: 

Re: Y()U/l. !etLeA. of~ 12 w. .f.ou! 

~3,1993 

fl~ J muUi.oned f.l> ~ ~· J Uulicai:ed tlzat J u~ld Id~~ i/ J fouAUJ anAf ~ 
~ ~ ~ q~ R~ and mine, ao. ~ cU. J had a c1zance, t.o. ~ t1ie, 
~· 1!,u,,e, wvze, a P c&I~, and J ~ /i,k ~ ~· 

On Uze, 11~ q~ Re.awt of Ru{atl-and~ flvt. (elwdian) e/v'lidio,n,, ~ ~ t;k.. tJec.ond 
4 of Ru{w.> ao. .l!ucindo, ~· P~. ~ luul ~ k4 tU. ~.l!ucindo, 
~. ~ "'foltn, ~. JtJ. ~ 00. ~ awze.ct? find W(U), ~ (},. ~? 

J ~ Reukn ~ frvzd di~ elvudian tU ~ ~ &Ym 23 ..2:ec. 1'623 m 9etYllJia and 
ml1/l/Ue.d t9~ flnn Bi.Mwp, ~ i,n, /ll<Jll/,/,, ~. Jn ""'f //,f.CD,zdt,_ k ~ ~ dlow. did 
~ ~ tlu;t k U~WJ, the, ~ r'f J!Ja(i.C and AAil&ted (White,) elvudian? 

floo, i4-1~ with wij ~ flnn ~ a !>On of JMJ.ae and AA.i1.chd ('White,) elvudian? 
Wlzat j/j. the. ~? 

J'm Ml.ma p~ition l,o. ~~of the,~~ wlw. ml1/l/Ue.d i,n, eliaUu:un ~· 
{jW!UJia: 
~ elvudian w.ho. ml1/l/Ue.d &VJ.a,/,, flnn dlu/J&-vui 26 Jan. 1'6 37. 
foltn, elvudian ~ ml1/l/Ue.d ~ ~ 6 ~ 1g16. 

J'm ~ f,o. ~ mA/' ~ w. ~ tlzit>,.~. ~ w.i1l ~ liaue, liUJe, t:o. oflu i,n, 

t/lJ?; WOAf "'~. 

cc:.lDu 

@ 100% Rocycled Paper 



A~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 l..!Vorl~ '7.fJestwood Avenue, .Santa ..Ana, CaliforniR 92706 

#M,.~~ 
f-bd ()~ &tx. 6 
Sivw;, &r. ~ 96125 

2wA.~ 

~9, 19'}3 

1/zanJ, ~~much~~ na,mu.,, o/ Ute, 'Wluk fami4, ~ t1#UJ ~ ~ Gf Uie, 
avai/.aM, ~on tk ~ o/ ~'W/ut,e,, ~ o/ j~ and~ ~)'Wlute,. 

J~~with~~· 

y()UI?, ':.2~, 11 

~,Wad.~~ wkn ~with~ n.o:tu. Jn, t,h,, 
<p«Mf it~ tlud ~ ~ tlrat tk ffl, 'W/ut.e, w/u, moMi.ed ~ ~ WfU>. a~ 
of~ W/tite, ~ Ui the, n.o:tu it would appe.a4 tlrat tlw.,. ffl, watJ. a Mn of j<>ltn Mvttuz_ 
'}{J/ute, and tlrat 2xznid tJ, ~ ffl moMi.ed ~ ~ (RA, #M,. /li.lla, 'W/ute,. d/cwe, ~ 
~? . 

.,</tJ, ~ /tnow., J 1uwe, not~ u,, ~ ~ Gn, Utid, 'Wltik fami4, M- mad 4 CW/,~ 
and /i.m,. pr, tk &u.ic, ~· 

R~ tk ~ fami4. ~ ~ .,</muUca: J jad ~a~ IAJ.~ /dtui, ~ 
RufA M. O'K.u/j and plan, t,o. Olzchz. t!JiJm, #0106202 (1670-1674), w1UcJr, Mze.. ~ ~ tk 
wilt of fdwlVld ~of~ o/ K.Wt Onduin, JJe, of A1in,. Jf ~ 'l«Al.l, /iUJ, wilt 
~ a don 11t.onuu,, ''alwxu:t. II 'Wizen J W(j,d, iii, Salt~ &r in .,</pzil, J W(U Nit aJk ""~ 
tk wilt CW/, miclwfilm. . 

cc: M2.. jfiA'nt/J, M. ~ 
-2Yz. . .!buit,, K.OUli.<j 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

30 MAY 1993 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Na WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

nDear Agnes -

n••• yours of 7 May 1993 .••. 

1n With your page 1, all Ok, and Agree, and Thanks" 

2a With your page 2: 
My question on mgn 

~b§~§-~i~-~Qy_g§t_tb§_~§_[§~? 
of Drury & Lucretia Williams wa~ 

Douglas register has only 1751" 

3a Thanks so much for all the stuff from James K. 
Christian re Pressley" I'm trying to taper off from dragging 
you in on all this Georgia stuff, but have to finish off what 
I've started with youa Attached a study of the land entries of 
Daniel & Pressley in Tennessee" 

4. Levi Smith was not a former owner of Pressley's entry" 
He was simply an adjoiner. 

5a With your page 3. 
Glad to have the gdn appointment of P. Christian for 

Epaphodotus Eppy White in 1809. Previously had only the returns 
for the estate 18 May 1812 which has Pressley on behalf of Eppy 
and also Pressley on behalf of two shares - [himself and wife]. 
I sent you a big study, d~~( , my effort to resolve whether 
Eppy was the wife of Pressfey. Conclusion, since confirmed, was 
that Eppy was brother of Milly, and we have considerable data 
subsequent about his adult activities. Including that his dau" 
Sarah Catherine White m. Chas. Woodson Christian jr, s/o sr and 
Mary Maxwell. 

The 1809 settles a question I had back then, which was 
how come a 21-year-old man needs a gdn? Answer: was not 21 when 
the gdnship was created. 

6a The wife of John La Christian in the 1850 is Lacy with 
dau Lacy; in 1860 Lucy with dau Lucy - clearly a misreading in 
1850a Somebody even has Lucy Bradley, heavens forbid! 



7a Agnes, my question on spouses re Elijah Willis sr was: 
where did you get the names of the spouses Qf_ib§_£bi!~~§n~The 
only one I had was Green of James Hamiltonu 

Sa Mayme is d/o Alonzo, 
mother-in-law of June Fry Smith .. 

James Hami 1 tc•n, and 

'3u I am 
as descendants 
death of Green .. 

writing Percy Lee and June Smith challenging them 
of James Hamilton to straighten out the mga and 

10u I accept your James K Christian check of the 
Confederate records for the death date of Reuben Ma Don't think 
I've had correspondence with James Ka but will write him soonn 

=====================~=~~~======~===========~==~================ 

Believe that covers all the questions I had posed -
with the exception of the leftovers above .. 

Had a slight recurrence of a stroke a few days ago that 
will slow me up for a while and will gradually recede" 

Tenne·ssee Land Efrttr i es 
L°tP-



/ 

,-. • \ Ft!.\ Tf-·H\ ti-Fen ·· .. . ... ·. .., ' ·, c::.1'INESSEE ENTP I ES OF F'PESLEY 8{ DANIEL W.. CHF.:ISTIAN 
FILE: \MM\CHRISDOC\TNLAND 

Agnes sent me 3 Xeroxes of sheets from an unspecified 
source, presumably some sort of an Entry Booki all entries in 
the Wu T. '3th Dis_trict 3rd F.:ange 1st Sec, and a] l recorded by 
B. Wright, L? or S? [for Surveyor?] on 29 & 30 Jun 1826. I 
presume the W.T. stands for Western Tennessee, Tennessee having 
been originally divided into Eastern, Middle and Western, 
Western being the last settled~ 

Puz z l i n g i s t he f ac t of t.: he 11 f...J .. T .. 11 
, c'i:l. s ,:d 1 c ou n t i es 

that .... 1ere formed from the l..Jestern Tennessee ~121.d· al ready been 
formed by 1823, Hardin having been created in 1819, Shelby 
created from it already in 1819, and McNairy cre~ted from the 
residual in 1823. Thus lands in McNairy County had already been 
for 7 year-s separated from "Western Tennessee" by 1826 and 
indeed Western Tennessee no longer existed as a political 
subdivision .. 

We do not know th~t the Pressley & Daniel lands here 
granted were in McNairy County, but the chances are that they 
were since th~t's where Pressley & Daniel were in the 1830 .. 

The records provided are these: 
at the bottom of a right hand page, all 29 Jun: 

Fragment 
# 561 James W. Grant - not of interest here 
# 562 Presley Christian 

at top of a left hand page all 30 Jun: 
# 114 Danief W. Christian 
# 115 Elias Mackey 
# 116 William larratt - not of inteYest here 
top of right page showing begins with # 120 

indicating that the entries are listed in order of Entry Number. 

at bottom of left hand page, all 30 Jun: 
fragment presumably of # 585; see beyond 
# 585 Be~net A. Adams 
# 587 Danjel W. Christian 

There are three types of ~ording for the authori7~tion 
fot- the entries: 

1. 11 by virtue of certificate No. y~y;~1; issued by the 
Commissioners of W.T .. " 

2. "by vi rtuE..) of an Act of the asse.mbl. y p.;:\sser:I the 
24th c•f November 18~-::·s for· t hP henef it: eif oi::· 1: up ants" 

3 . 11 by vi r t u P. 0 f h i i:==. 0 (" (" up ant ,-: l .::1 :i. !Tl 11 



In some cases two of the above are specified in the entry. For 
the two Christians these are: 

Presley # 562 Cert. # 3118 and 3119, 50 
acres 

Daniel # 114 - (2) and (3) 50 acres 
Daniel # 587 - (1) and (3) Cert. # 3177 or 3117? 

25 acres. 

NOTE: If the Daniel Certificate is 3117 it would indicate 
that Daniel and Presley stood in line together at the signing 
ups Daniel ahead and Presley right behind him. Since Daniel 
offered an Occupant claim while Presley did not this suggests 
that Daniel was already occupying the entry clajm by 1826 while 
Presley was not (bolstering Agnes hunch from some source 
that Daniel preceded his father into Tennessee) and that Presley 
was not yet in June 1826 an occupant of the 50 acres claimed. 

However we know that Pressley Christian was the first 
Chairman of the McNairy County Court in early 1824y after its 
creation in 182~. That suggests he was a respected cjtizen of 
McNairy when it was formed. In turn blown to smithereens by his 
Power of Atty 24 Sep 1824 from St. Clair Countyi AL, a good ways 
from McNairy! AGAIN BRINGING UP THE QUESTIONS: WERE THERE TWO 
PRESSLEY CHRISTIANS? 

Nothing in the entries allows a geographical placement 
of the landsv except by their equally unlocated adjoiners and 
neighbors. Indeed it is unlikely that whoever supplied.the 
descriptions given in the entries had never even seen the lands 
but had merely written down the words on paper. 

The lands are linked only by specifying a beginning 
point some specifi~d distance from another entry. 

The Pressley 50 acres is tied in to an entry not on my 
Xeri:n:es .. 

The Daniel entries can be tied to others on my 
Xeroxes" A sketch of the placement so worked out is attached. 
The bounds of the entries are given only as a beginning point 
and one leg of specified length and direction CNv S, Ey or W) 
plus a directir:•n for the ne~r~t leg 11,fc•r c1:rmplimen·t 11

• The 11 fc1r 
compliment 11 (3pparently means "to enclose the stated acreage" .. 
Since the only directions are the four compass points I have 
assumed th~t all boundaries are N1 S, Ev or W ~hd the tracts 
rectangular. That allows the computation 6f the other 
boundaries. For example: 

The Daniel . # 114 contains 50 acres and has a 1st 
leg of South 80 poles and a 2nd leg East. An acre 
contains 160 square poles (a pole is 16.5 feet); 
50 acres hris 8000 squar- P pol es i c.c• t hr:::·' F /hi 
bound::n-ie:::; rnu·::-:=.t b€-> tOO pole~ ... 



Similar computations with the other entries produce the 
layout shown in the diagram. The odd arrangement is that there 
are gaps left between the corners of some neighboring entries. I 
cannot imagine what these gaps are for. 

25 acres is a mighty small plot, more like a 
subsistence farm than a commercial farm. Possibly these are 
plots within or in the planning stages of the new county seat of 
Old Purdy, wherever that was, and maybe the gaps are for streets 
or commons. 

The NE/SW trend of the entries (j f there are no entries 
surrounding them on other pages of the record book) suggest a 
layout along a river valley of some river running NE or SW~ I 
do not h~ve a map of McNairy County to search for such a river" 
================================================================= 

Of course we need much more research into Tennessee 
legislative history for the rationale of the distribution and 
into McNairy records to see if we can find the disposition of 
these lands not to mention deaths, marriages, other land 
transactions, etc. Unfortunately Agnes' informant James" K. 
Christian has scouted McNairy and relates that the records of 
the original (1830) courthouse in Old Purdy, now vanished, 
burned in a fire about 1892. 

Layout of entries 

'/ 

Aghes 1 Betsy,Jim,Meg 

LOUIS KOENIG 
30 May 1993 

-30-



McNairy County, Tennessee Land Entries June 29, 30, 1826 
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GA LOTTERIES FILE \LOTUS\GRNEAL\GALOT 20-Hay-93 

YEAR 1805 1807 1820 1821 1827 1832L 1832G 

Date of Act 11 Hay 1803 26 Jun 1806 15 Dec 1818 15 Kay 1821 9 Jun 1825 21 Dec 1830 24 Dec 1831 
Registry deadline 1 Kar 1804 26 Sep 1806 Note 1 15 Jul 1821 Note 8 Hote 6 If ote 6 
Residency fr om 11 Hay 1802 26 Jun 1803 15 Dec 1815 15 Hay 1818 1 Jan 1824 1 Jan 1829 1 Jan 18f9 

Hote 7 Note 7 
CATEGORIES Only one of the following categories - Hore complex categories not listed here 
DRAWS as belov 
Hales (greater than) 1(20) 1(20) Note 2 1(17) 1(17) l fl 7) 1{17) 1 (17) 

Aqe for marrieds 21 Note 9 21 Note 9 18 18 18 18 

Hales vith vife or 
children (less than} 2(21) 2(21} 

Hales vi th wife or 
sons (less than) or 
unmarried daughters 2(18) 2(18) 2118) 2(18) 

Vidovs vi th 
children {less than} 2(211 

Widows any type 

Family of orphans 
(less than) f. dead 1(21) Note 4 1(21) 1121) 1(21) 1(18) 1(18) 1 Note 5 

Head of family 

NOTE 1 
NOTE 2 
NOTE 3 

NOTE 4 
NOTE 5 
Note 6 
Note 7 
Bote 8 

Note 9 

1805 

1807 

1820, 1821 

H27 
1832 Land 
1832 Gold 

All 

All 

All 

15 Dec 1818 to 15 Kar 1819 - AND - 13 Dec 1819 to 31 Hay 1820 
In 1807 unmarried females vere inrludPd. 
'l drav or one extra drav for their family' I don't know vbat .that means 

Head of family not definPd. 
In 1805 both parents dead or father dead and mother remarried. 
In 1832G 'orphans• not defined. · :1 

20 Feb 1832 (date of Governor's Proclamation) to 30 Jun 1832,:" 
183.3 Special Lottery from loosing tickets of 1832 Lotteries.· .. 

1 or 1 extra 
Note 3 

Davis has actual reqistry period from date of publication 7 Oec·l824 to 15 Feb 1821· 
but the oriqinal Act vas of 9 Jun 1825 

Marrieds less than 21 not eligible for anythinq 

Vood & Vcod: 1805 Land Lottery (196~} 

registrants, with blank or •prize•, no plot de~ignations 
Lucas: The 1807 Land Lottery of Georqia (1973) 

winners, vith plot designation 
Lucas: The 1820 and 1821 Land Lotteries of Georgia (1973) winners 

Southern Historical Press: 1820 and 1821 in separate volume5, alphabetical 
Houston: Reprint of Official Register .• etc. (1975) has index 
Smith: The 1832 (Cherokee Land Lottery) (1976) winners 
Lucas: The 1832 Gold Lottery of Georgia (1976) winners 
Varren: Alphabetical Index to Georgia's 1832 Gold Lottery (1981) winners 

Davis: The Georqia Land Lottery [!ooseJ Papers 1806-1914 (1919} 
ahstrarts of petitions ~y heir~ of winners 

Surveyor General has loose papers by winners 

Davis: The Georgia Black Book (19~2) Registrants who lied 

Som~ counties may have preserved reqistrant lists. 

. ,_, 

·. i i 
. ·~ 

-' 



vl~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vNorllj 7fJestwood Avenue, Santa Ana. CaliforHia 92706 

June, 10, 1993 

2»..~K.~ 
26890 ~%'ltd~ 
c&,n. f.lnloni.o., 1f./Xfi/> 7825'6 

~.!!bu: 

J W(U, Mo~ f.t> kaA, aMut ~ ~ ~ lutJ, ~that it W(U, ''mi/rt' and not "~." 
f.l#Uf ~of~ a rondition, ~ ~, ~- £ k ~ID Ude, CO//£, of~ 

1k OOfJ'I of l,eJ;tu,, dakd ~ 3 ~ID jiAn Mwu1d ~ 6eui dakd JUA'IJ!; 3. Wow.I J'm ~ 
l,o. Nwe, ID k ~ ~ a1JOut ~ m.at/uUJ,. ffuue, e,n,/ui, COllllut cfate, CM ~ OO(J'f· 

Jn~ f.o ~ l,eJ;tu,, o/ ~ 30: J'/J ~ f.o c1t:vUb tk, looM, ~-

UJiMt, ~ rJrde, /<» ~ elvUdian /j;. ~ '~" 'Wil/iam.t>: Jt would~ that~ 
cannDt~~~~I 1k~~and~WV/L,~fwm,Sutt,on, 
elvddian~ ~~- r;)k ~ ~ dOWJa,·/k,~ 
w~ &_~--2.~,_'IJ~. lt:;;2s. ~of .st. Jamu-N~ ~
qooolzlo,zd &.., VII. 

die uJicat.at tkJ; m ~, it lid;.,, 23 N~ 1751 ~ ~ c/.ate,. 
J~, wliut, k enlvd tk, r/ate, on /tilJ, /Mm, jwm wlucJr, J a>piJ!.d th, data U, mA/' ~ 
Y'IDINP RectYJ, he, enlvd 23 ~ 1751. j c0 not~ wlucJr, id. COllllut lud ltope, u,. ~ 
tlrat ~of Uz£ -2~ tk nvxt tim£ Jam;,,,, .l!J» f.l~ and wilJ Id~~ wlud J jnd. 
Jf ~ ~ t,/re, COllllut dote,~ J ch, k ~to. Id m£ ~-

fltJ. In~ o/ vlzilrh.n, o/ ~ 'Wi!Ju,, and Mwt t:!loM, (elvddian) ~ Utat data cam£, 

jwm jan-tUJ, K.. elvUdian and jan-tUJ, M. ~;,,,, ~ wiUi, wilt and etJ1ate, ~ /<» 
Reu.&n, M. ~- J faded t.o mLiA£ t1te, dlJWla, ii.em, 6y, it.t.m,. 

~t/Ut,,~~? 

@ t00% Recycled Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN 

l.4 JUN 19'33 

A•3NES PEARLMAN 
2001 Na WESTWOOD AVE .. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.. Dear Agnes -

of 7 May 1993 aa•• again 

you sent me two Amherst Will Book Xeroxes for 
which Both deal with James Gresham and Drury s/o 
Buffalo.. is Jame~ bond, with Drury, to deliver their 
inheritance to Nancy Sn and William Lafayette, orphans of Robert 
W., <Amherst Will Bk 8, p.388-389, 20 Jan 1834). 

When 
thought I 
1838/1839 .. 
Lafayette in 
Wa somewhere 
James Gresham 
w .. 

I saw that James Gresham had a son Robert Wn I 
had the answer, but that Robert W. was born 
I have no other Robert W .. , or Nancy S .. or William 

my records. Seems likely that there was a Robert 
in the Buffalo or maybe Charles family, and that 

named his next-born son after the deceased Robert 

Can you fill me in on this Robert Wa and his orphans? 

By the way just entered the 18,000th name into my 
computer. 



A~nes :3. 7'earlman, 2001 l./Vorlb 7:1Jestwood '-"'venue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

June, ft, 1993 

.2Yz..~K.~ 
26<t90 31~ %a.u.d 
c3:u-z, llnl:oni.<>, 'lf/Xfi/J. 7'l25'l 

.2:ewz.hu: 

Jn~[,()~ /.ettu,, o/ J~ 14: 

7k Rolwzt 'W. ~fyz, ~ ~ ~ ~ iA-~ k w-!io. mtl/l/Ued ~ 
~ u-z, 1<t2211~ ~, v~. A WfU tk ~ ofWa!b.A,and~ <_> 
~and~did~ 1<t33. 

Rolwzt 'W. and~ U'.an&uunJ ~had at !etut ~ ~· 'William~ 
~and Nt1A1CAf ~ ~. Jt iA- ""Y' ~tit.at tk ~ wi.tli a Nt1A'U:Af .3. 
~ ~ ~~ ~ U> a Nt1A1CAf L· ~. 'lk ~ ''S" and "L" ~ of,en, 
~i.n~. 

M~ ~on~~~ W(i/.;, 001.ainui fu>m, tit£ not.u, "{ fo!in, .2>. ~. J &,. 
~ luww. /w.,, ~. 

~on~ t't,000 romputeA, ~! J tJAn ~ faA, kltwt. 

~' 

@ 100% Recycl«I Paper 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 

Af31'~ES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

• Dear· Agnes -

( :210) -'380-7440 

13 AF·F.: 1 ·3·33 

DYury m. Lucretia Williams as s/o James & Amy Macon ... 

Although I keep my fingeYs cYossed o veY Ted BYooke's 
pYonouncements I am inclined to accept as quite weighty hi s CFC 
XII, 1105-1106 equating of DYury m. Williams as s/o James & Amy 
Macon b asis t he 382 acYes p atented by James in 1714 and sold 

g.~l.d--1.~::;c.e'tri:"'.ci~ari. s5tt T1iEe°?1f· rY-... es i den c e i n 1 7 66 • 
o you con cuy in t h at ? 

The 382 acYes is listed in Eagli§h_QyQli~~i§§_Qf_bQ§i 
~i~giai§ __ E§~Q~~§ p. 97 as 16 Jun 1714, and in Cabell ~~jQ~§, p 
53 as ~§ Jun 1714 west branch BeaveY Dam, adjoining land 
previously patented by h is bro . Thomas. (Brooke adds ~~§i_§i~~ 
of west branch .) 

HOWEVEF.: if that Drury 
NOWHERE is he mentioned as a son? 
e lse . And no YecoYd of a tYansfey 
eveY get this guy tied down ! It seems 

is s/o James & Amy 
not in Lamb or in 
of the 382 acres. 
every c lue has <='. 

ho•,.,1 come 
anywhere 

L-Jon' t I 
hc•wever . 

Th a t DruYy h as been a floater with me foY years. I 
we l come the chance to put him in the mainstream and much 
apprec iat e Ted ' s yevelation. Suye glad you squeezed it in to 
youY teymina l volume ! 

Incidentally, do . you h ave the wil l and pYobate papers 
for him that are said to identify his childYen? Co uld you send 
me Xeroxes of them? 

LOU 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 Na WESTWOOD AVEa 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

nDear Agnes -

15 JUN 19'33 

Drury & Lucretia again 

My letter of 4/13/93 attached. I believe in response 
to it you sent me the Warren County Will abstracts of Kerr, with 
the Drury already nicely marked for me with fluorescent yellow! 
THANKS! 

But I really want your concurrence with what I presume 
is Ted's claim that the 382 acres patented to James in 1714 and 
sold as Drury & Lucretia's residence 1 Oct 1766 demonstrates 
that Drury was s/o James & Amya I am almost ready to so switch 
over my records from "floater" to s/o James ~-: Amy, but I'd feel 
better about it if I had your concurrence. (The te~i~t of the 
Brooke article in CFC XII is vague as to whether the statements 
are yours or Ted'sa) 

In my 4/13 I deplore the lack of a document 
transferring the 382 frc•m James to Drury. But XII tells me that 
there ~sa a James wi 11 nc• 1 c•nger surviving a I ease my 
conscience by ascribing the transfer to the lc•st Willa 

One of Jim's people hired a professional genealogist, 
one Nardy, to do some work for them. She closed her report with 
"Isn't this fun?" 

deed? 
Jtfow the finishing touch: Do you have the 1 Oct 1766 



..A~nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorlb '7fJestwood ""4venue, .Santa ~na. California 92706 

2n.~K.~ 
26'il90 ~%'led 
~..u7- -II~, 1f?/XLUl. 7~25<g 

June, 21, 1993 

Jn~ t:o. ~ leftu ~ JUl'U!; 15, 1993, ~ .2Yuv~ & Luotdia (Williarnl.l.J elvudian: 

J de~ c.tHJ.CUll, that ~ Wa/.J, a, Mm a{ !JfiA'nf..IJ, a,nd fin,,, (Attacon,) ~- Notice, that 
n1.0f.llL//,

1

~ nanu, WO/.), "111Ui, 11 

not "-11""'1." J ~that alonr; tire,(~ wmrone, nwd, ~ 
~ "flnt'IAf" CM. "fll'Wf" /:o. CfUl,M, tlzat elllU» f.{) OCCWL and, <NLee, ~. /.aiu UJ. &, ~ 
~ ~I J ~ n(A-'!/b ~ t/u, ~ of tlte, 3<t2 UC/le/.J, foorn j{i,m,fA, t:o. ~ /u,d, ~ it 
occ.wllted i,n, tlz£ non,-edanl;. t»iJL. 1UA> ~ ~ of jtUne/.J. I'~ t;/IL wiJt <~ ~ Mfd tkJA, 
I.and, lw.t ~did not~ t;/ze, w.dt uJre,n k ~ ~ ~-

N(!J., J do. not ~ a, ~ r;{ the, 1 Ck:l,twA 1766 dad. 

J &~ .f'am1J. did not {ol1ow- tlvlOWjh t'4!i ~ a,nd .lt.tc//dia ~ lie., ~Ure, mid,ah,n 
(1/.J/.>UA'YlfJIA'.on that t/Ut,, ~ WfUJ, ti~ tJOn a{ R<Jlwzt and~ (/Jwdky,) ~- 6/ ~. ~ 
l«ww. 11.(){,V. t/u;1; t.% WfUJ, not C<Yl/l.eC/;. 

@ 100% Recycled Papet 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

18 JUN 1993 

•..• yours of 17 Apr .•. 

Thanks for your admirable patience to go through 
McClahanan's maddening paging and repaging. Your recital is a 
classic. Gives me a headache just to read about it. 

Have I ever told you my famous story about Mrs. 
Lipscomb-Norvell and El Camino Real? In the early 1700's King 
Phillip of Spain decreed that a road be built from Mexico though 
Laredo, San Antonio, Bastrop, etc. up to Los Adais the then 
capital of the Province of Tejas which is over in Louisiana. 
The purpose of this southwest/northeast highway, the only one in 
Texas, was to counter the threatened French incursions against 
the missions of East Texas. This highway was the main 
immigration route for later Yankees coming to Texas. 

Over the years the highway lost its identity so that by 
the 1910's nobody knew where it really ran. Mrs .. 
Lipscomb-Norvell, born in Bastrop, on the route set out to do 
something about that. The old road had been the boundary marker 
for the old Spanish land grants, so she hired surveyors and 
antiquarians to dig up the records in the Mexican Archives (= 

the Bexar Archives then in San Antonio) and locate the road by 
these remnants. Quite an admirable achievement. Then she 
started a campaign to have the located road designated as a 
State highway you know there weren't many in Texas or the 
nation in 1910. She maneuvered with the politicians and with 
the Chambers of Commerce all along the route and they had big 
parades, field days, celebrations, newspaper editorials, and 
what not over the project. Finally, by about 1920, the State 
established it as State Rc•ute 21, "The 01 d Spanish Road" and it 
is still in use as such. We use it regularly going back and 
forth to Janie's family in Shreveport, LA. Among other things 
Mrs. Lipscomb-Norvell succeeded in getting pink granite markers 
set every 5 miles all along the 400 mile route! 



Now for Mcclanahan. When the campaign was won and the 
road established and marked, she decided to have a book 
published about the decade-long campaignD She had collected 
all the papers about the job, news items, editorials, memorials 
to the Legislature, bills introduced, letters among the many 
participants (she must have been a regular Hilary)-, posters, 
photos, etc. I read her book when I first came to Texas in 
1951. It was pure McClanahanD 

She bundled up all her papers including ribbons, flags, 
name tags and all - and took them to her printer. The printer 
took the whole bundle to the top of a flight of stairs and threw 
them down the stairs. Then he descended step by step. What he 
picked up on the top step became page ONE, the next step Page 
TWO and so on paper by paper. Then he bound them into Mrs. 
Lipscomb-Norvell's book. 

LOU 

PSD I'll incorporate your carefully paged McClahanan's 
sheets into my version of his typescript. I'll solve the 
problem of where to place them by the same method Mrs. 
Lipscomb-Norvell's printer used. Nobody will ever know the 
difference. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-'380-7440 

12 JUN 1 •3•33 

BETSY CAMMAC~:: 

P .. Oa BOX 6 
SIERRA CITY, CA 96125-0006 

Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg 

""" Pressley & Eppy, et al """ ... 
Betsy's of 28 May 1993 """ 
aaa Jim's of 6/6/93 aaa 

This dissertation originally dated 6/7/93 was 
composed before I today received Jim's of 6/6 
described below and may, in my mixed up system of 
multiple mailings, have gotten to some of you in 
the 6/7 form. It contained questions that arose 
out of Jim's original submittal of the Daniel 
White estate settlement which contained 
annotations of Jim himself. Now in his 6/6 Jim 
sent the original estate papers Xeroxed in which 
Jim's annotations do not appear. (Jim can cram 
more sheets into a # 10 envelope than any other of 
my correspondents .. ) This 6/12 letter eliminates 
the questions I raised in the 617, which have been 
now resolved by the original document. 

Why don't I just send the revised letter 
without mentioning the earlier superceded one? 
Because I'm not sure who got the earlier one and 
want to explain to them whoever they are! 

================================================================= 

On 1/2/91 I sent youall a dissertation in which I 
laboriously proved that Eppy White was not a woman, wife of 
Pressley which you may have known all along - but was a s/o 
Daniel White, for whom Pressley was gdn. 
============================================================== 

Recently comes to hand E~m!l~--EY~~lfil~§ with a White 
Bible showing Eppy White b.. 3/16/1791 and marrying Catherine 
Herndc•n and dying 9/1'3/1854.. Topping that Betsy from "Bible" 
[not sure if the Bible of E~m!!~_Ey~~!~~§ or another] has him b .. 
3/16/1793 and a diary of John Martin White at 3/16/1792.. How in 
the world can things get so messed up !?! (Sounds like the 
Koenig household where I claim that half of the communication 
consists of misinformation .. ) 



This 1791/1792/1793 Eppe [presumably = EppyJ Betsy has 
[source a bit uncertain] as the one who mu Catherine Herndon and 
her 11 Bible 11 having him as s/o a John Martin White, the dial'"ist .. 

The othet- Eppy [OLW Eppy if there are t WC•] she has 
appat'°ently from her correspondent, Mrs. Billie {..Jhj_ te, as 
Epaphr c•det us "Eppy" s/o Daniel [C•Ur Daniel] b .. c 17'30 and 
marrying a Martha CO)~ .. This is the first Martha Cc•Y~ in the 
deal .. 

Sci much 
mixed together in 

for two Eppy Whites 
our concepts.. No matter 

that we [= IJ may have 
for nc•w. 

============================================================ 

Jim 6/6 provides the original 3-page final Return of 
the Daniel White estate settlemeht, by the execs' Return, 2 May 
1814, rec 3 May, Bk K, p .. 90-93, listed as follows: 

Stephen Mc•rgan 
Martin White 
F' .. Christian 
F' .. Christian 
Jesse F1:rl'"t sc1n 
Jesse Fc•l'" t s•:•n 
Isaac C~w i st i an 

$12'3 

12'3 
12'3 
:1.2'3 
303 
5'35 

(I omit the cents) 

The receipts of the l'"eceiving parties of 18 May 1812 
are as fc1l lc1ws: 

The receipts have Wm Davis & Martin White execs .. 
Stephen Mc•rgan 
Mal'"tin White as gdn Jno. White, minor; 
Isaac Chl'"istian [Isaac Christian had married Mildred Milly 

White 12 Feb 1807 and he was l'"eceiving his wife's share as a 
good son-in-law (before Womens' Rights)] .. 

Jesse Fortson as gdn Asa .. 
.J.. Fortson 
P.. Christian 
Pa Christian as gdn Eppy; 

We have a mg .. about 1800 for Jesse Fol'"tson and Mary B. White 
d/o Daniel - from Betsy's correspondent, Mrsn Billie White from 
!b§ __ EQ~i§QQ __ E~mil~ (not otherwise identified)" This leaves 
Stephen Morgan and P" [=Pressley] Christian as imputed 
sons-in-law" The case for Pressley is strengthened by his 
gdnship of Eppy. That for Morgan by default .. 

How come Isaac gets $595 while the others get only 

Weren't there any §QD§ suYviving Daniel? (E~~cept 

So much for the estate distribution and settlementa 
============================================================== 



I had previously asked why Eppy, if born Feb 1791, 
required a gdn in May 1812, 3 months after his 21st birthday? 
Answer comes to hand in the g~Q§bie_~eeQiDiffi§Di§ which were in 
Jan term 1809 (or Betsy wants a misprint for 1807): he was not 
21 at the time of the appointments. 

But now, according to Betsy, the gdns were: Presley for 
Eppy (which incidentally answers the question of who was E~ 
Christian); Martin White for John White; and Fortson for Asa ~n~ 
tlil9!:.§Q .. 

Question: How come Fortson a gdn for Mildred at time 
not at time of settlement? Answer: the 

Betsy wants, in Jan 1807 a month before 
WELL AT LEAST WE GOT ONE QUESTION 

of appointments and 
appointments were, as 
Mildred married Isaac. 
ANSWEF.:ED ! 

Just 
paid as gdn of 

for completion: 
Eppy. 

the 1810 Return shows P .. Christian 

So far we've got Pressley married to a sister of Milly 
White. Question: when did he marry her? Well, she did not have 
a guardian appointed in Jan 1807, but Pressley collected on her 
heirship in 1812.. She was either married to Pressley by Jan 
1807 or she was not minor then, i.e. over 20" Betsy has the mg 
c1f Daniel White 8< Mary Ballenger "before 1783".. That would 
allow X White to be born before 1787 so as to be over 20 in 
1807. But if Pressley was not a s-i-1 in Jan 1807 how come he 
was selected for gdnship of Eppy. The best solution: Pressley 
and X White were married by Jan 1807, and probably a bit prior 
(see Census below). 

Note that, from Betsy's "Bible", Daniel died 7 Nov 
1806, and wife Mary 28 Sep 1804 - bolstering Betsy's idea that 
the appointments were in Jan 1807, not 1809 - i.e. two months 
after they became orphans, not two years. SO I THINK WE HAVE 
ANOTHER QUESTION ANSWERED. 

================================================================ 
Now: when did X White w/o Pressley die? 
A comparison for the 1820 & 1830 for Pressley shows 

that in those years he had a wife born 1796-1801. But in 1820 
he had older children: 

dau1 1806/1810 Melissa? 
sonl 1806/1810 Daniel W .. ? 
son2 1806/1810 James Martin? 

These could not 
one born even 
Conclusion: the 
died 1810-1820. 

be the children of a wife born 1796/1801, for 
in 1796 could not have three children by 1810. 

1820-1830 wife was a 2nd wife and X White had 

The next 3 children deduced from the 1810 & 1820 are: 
son3 1811/1815 
dau2 1816/1820 
dau3 1811/1820 not in the 1830, maybe married. 



These ~QYl~ be 
she died before 
wifea 

children of X White, since all we know is that 
1820" Dr they £QYld be the children of the 2nd 

Just to finish it off, the next batch are: 
son4 1821/1825 
dau4 1821/1825 
dau5 1826/1830 

These cannot be the children of X White and must be those of the 
2nd wifea 

1830a 
need 

We sure 
He's not 

data on his 
StaClair Co, ALa 

need more data on Pressley and his kids after 
to be found in 1840 according to CFCa And we 
activities surrounding the 1824 PA from 

============================================================== 
Comments? Five heads are better than onea 

LOU 
Doc Chrono Pressley 



DOCOM!UYARY CHROIOLOGY Pressley Christian 08-Jan-93 

DATK LOCA'i'ION 
him land 

AC'i'ION DCA 
REP. 

FIL! PRESSLEY ROWS 47 COLUHHS: A 'i'O E ! = !lbertj P = Franklinj S = St. Clair, ALj 

1781 1790 
1786 ABT 
1796 1800 
1804/09/28 E 
1805 E 
1806 BEF R 
1806-1810 E 
1806-lBIOa E 
1806-1810b K 
1806/11/07 E 
1807/01 ! 
1810 E 
1811-1815 ! 
1811-1820 ! 
1812/05/18 E 
1813 E E 
1813/11/05 E ! 
1814 E E 
1814 E E 
1815 ! ! 
1815 E E 
1815/12/01 ! ! 
1815/12/01 E E 
1815/12/01 R ! 
IB!G-1820 ! 
1818/01/05 F 
1818/01/14 F F 
1819/02/25 E ! 
1820 BEF K 
1820/06/01 ! 
1821-1825 E 
1821-1825a E 
1822 ! ! 
1822/03/05 R 
1824/09/17 s 
1825/11/23 ! !Y 
1826-1830 
1826/03 ! ! 
1826/06/29 H 
1826/06/29a H 
1830/06/01 H 
1831 beyond 

' M = McNairy, Tlj EY = orig. Early soon Thomas 
born parents undetermined maybe James&Lucy Bradley 218 
1st wife uk lhite born d/o Daniel & Mary Ballenger 

2nd vi fe born 
Mary Ballenger dies 28 
2 draws 1807 lottery, blanks? 11' 
married 1st wife, uk Vhite 2 
daul born Melissa? of X White 2 
sonl born Dannel U. 7 of I lvhite 2 
son2 born James Martin? of I White 2 

· Daniel Vhi te dies 28 
Apptd gdn of !paphodotus, !ppy Vbite s/o Daniel 24 
paid as gdn Rppy in Return on Daniel's estate 26 
son3 born 2,8 
dauJ born 2 
final return Daniel's estate receipts for self and for gdn Eppy 3,27 
buys 29 1/10 acres Dove's Creek from John Faulkner 12 
buys 132 1/4 acres Dove's Creek from Vm Grimes. Adj Thomas Oglesby et.al 11 
buys 69 1/4 acres Dove's Creek from John Faulkner 13 
buys 170 acres Dove's Creek from Wm. Faulkner 14 
sells to R. R. Wilhite 132 1/4 acres Palling Creek 19 
Elbert fax list Capt. Prusley in Capt. Christian's Dist 9 
sells to R. R. Wilhite 29 1/10 acres Dove's Creek. Bit Robt. 8. 18 
sells to Geo. Oglesby 170 acres Dove's Creek 17 
sells to George Oglesby 69 1/4 acres Dove's Creek 16 
dau2 born 2,8 
member of Franklin Court of Ordinary 6 
sells John Fowler 210 acres on Hudson R. 5 
buys 258 1/4 acres vest side Falling Creek from LeRoy Oglesby 15 
1st vife, uk Bhite died married 2nd vife 2 
Census with 2nd v. & 6 ch 3 slaves 3 agric 2 
son4 born of 2nd wife 8 
dau4 born of 2nd vife 8 
sells to Isaac Christian 258 1/4 acres Falling Creek 20 
Presley, Sheriff, sells lands of John Harris 22 
of St. Clair, AL P/A to James Christian st to recover from creditors 4 
Grant 23rd Dist Orig Early, became Thomas, Lot 16 250 acres (Lottery?) 10 
dau5 born of 2nd wife 8 
with James Christian bond for John R. Wilhite gdn Wilhite children 21 
Enters 50 acres Western Dist, TB, 9th Dist, 3rd Range, 1st Sect. 23 

son? Daniel B also enters, as occupant, same area 23 
Census vith 2nd v. & 5 ch 8 

Ho further information 



Q 
: 

..A9nes 3. '/'earlman, 2001 J.Jortb 71Jestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

2»..~K.~ 
26~0~~~ 
c&.n.11~, 7~ ?ef25~ 

~..IJ>u. 

June, 26, 1993 

71za, jc,, ~ft>~~ le.tteA, ~ ~ 12 ft> tk ~~~and~· et al, 
de. 7/zank ~· f.oo,,""' tk ~ ~ ~ ~ elvudian,. J ~~can, 
~ fnd GUt ~ alJout him. 

II~, J wiJt, tt> ~ ~ 1e.tteA, <1_~ fif. 7~ ~ ~ ~ alJout M-26. 
~-N<>'Wdt and f2 ~Red. J51z,e, and M~ ~ ~ ~ dOmJ!, <'f tk 
~ ~· But J'/J ~that~ t,,~/ 

N~~ ft> add~. 

/ 

@ 100% Rocyclecl Paper 



.,;49nes 3. '/'earlman, 2001 LltJorllj 7:Pestwood .Avenue, Santa ,_,,,,.a, California 92706 

~. ~ '$1~ $mi.ti,, 
609 Sct,tt, Place, 
{//Jiluie,, 1f/Xad, 79001 

~~ 

f45, 1993 

11u:i.n£ ~ M- wwdi""' ~ '~" o/ fu&t 27 IA> .!ou, Biuce,, j(imRLj,, and WIAf!4. Jt /IJ, nice, l.o. 
~.r.ldaild. o/ ~~and~~ Salt .f!alu, &t, and J ~ ~J ~ tlzt, ~ ~ 
~-

Jam~ a1JOut tire, /,oo/dd ~ 'a~ fi,om, 9WIUJia" t,/wj; ~ ~- J{ it /IJ, tire, ()IU, 

&;~cJlolland,J~&~~U?,~t/re,~~~~ 
luuA it miJrld ~- J ~a ~ Ui. ~ ~ rollection,, and tire, IJooldd /IJ, µtut wiUi twuVb 

• .- J .. :+~L 0· - - AA. J/_ J/_. _ J I.·.+_ J "l',,Ar,·i;,,/ /!. . I . :. + "J L - - ,Jj-,_, - . J_ - _ J m.v;a:.a, w.uA'/, • ~ /Y\!).. ~ Wli/.J,, U4U.a (U. (J; w~ 'f~' "™ 'T"'°"'., wonauu;a, 

~and ~ WIU nJJl mJYlt, ~in,~~ Uz/,o. p!lid. 

J'/1 ~ ~. ~ ~ wliat, {l'llute, ~ a1JOut tire, elvUdian ~-

~, 

@ 100% Recycled Pape1 



1 .... n11 rs voi::-t-.1 r '~ ?F,R'7'0 SHFPLA . .1onn rnPFST qAN A"".JTn"' In TX 78?58 

MRS. JUNE FRY SMITH 
E.0'3 SCOTT PLACE 
ABTLENF TX 79601 

n DPar .June -

(:? ~. n) -980-744n 

3 .J! 11. 1 ·3·33 

l..Jh.~t a rlel i. ght to r e.;..d your cheery and ent husi as.tic 
J E'T t er r.:ih1:::•ut Sl...C ~ Yo1 t mu~1~ he srenr.li nc1 ·:~ BUf\IDLF. on i t ,'!.\rid • . ..-.te' rP 
21.J £?.ager to see yo11r· yer.~.11Jt~~.. Yot• evF. .. n h.:?.d mi:::i en+:husi<::"is.tic 
myself - th0ugh my days of resPar~h jr the records and libraries 
«::\ r e over Y s i n •:: E~ I a rn pr oh H:d t ~? d by Hi g h Pr .6i u. t ho r- i. t y ft- om 
t r ,~ ve l 1 i n g or d r i vi n g .. ( Bui~ my k i n cl J. y c o l l ab (;i-r- at or- s .-:, Y' r:::1 I.:·.-:; c-?. p i n 9 
me busy with their contributed data.) 

Just one thing~ 

the Christian family. 
title? Maybe we already 
ciur i mmed i at E~ int er E .. '!:=..t ~-:. 
father of Flijah Willis. 

the bc•okl et by A GA t-es.P.Fffcher about 
Can you let us h.~.ve the apthor ~~.nd 

have it somewherert And espe~:i.ally foy 
th~ mPntion of Pressley Christian as 

Wh~t ~ nice connection that Bruce is kin to you on the 
Ft-y ~-ide ,=.rid tc• yi:-:11 .. rr h1.1sh~nrl of! thP. Christi em' B-i--1.1cP t~kes time 
C•t1t: fr crm his ] 2''"'·' sc hi:::ic•l puY su :i. t t c• vis j t m!? one e i. r! B •..,•h :i. 1. P .3nd 
I'll have to quiz him about the Fry connection. 

Ti":) the c•thers: .Jt1ne t .• .1as e~1.:cited to find Ch~rles Louis 
Voenig ovei'" jn De 1 ... .1itt County ne.::i . .,... San Antonie• ,;.nd (u.nles~~· ~~he 

harl tonguP in cheek) thoug~t it was me. The rest of this letteY 
j ~· EtbC•Ut t h.~.t u 

.Junej Voenig is a ~ommon GPY"m~n name and thPre ar-e m~ny 
of them here in South Tex~s from th~ mid-century German 
migration. But I ~m not o~e of them. My families have been in 
thi ::::. cr::-1t1.nt:Yy -fi:::ir fi:::i11.·r- genpy·ati ons ·::l.ncl not a one of tht"1 
descendants has been born outside of New York City~ e~cept my 4 
k:i. ds.. But i. t :is r.;ur·p'!'"i sj nc1 tc• fi '!cl a Cb.:a::.1f:~LL2LliSL~Q~Di£1 ju.st 
J. i ke mP.. I '·1-'·~.s r•amE~d .::~ft r-:iv· niy t 1,_.,1c, gr and fat her('::: ~<a"'" l F1· i edPr 'i. ch 
~:::c:1pr,i D .::i.,..,rl !11(::1•,,Ji[' IAi J 1·•1:::.:l (•• ~ .. t,···J ·~~.t:P ft•y mo:·:i-f~hpr didn!'+: 1 .... •.7:ir•t.: tc:1 
c• f fend P i. t: h F.l r o f t hem . My f 2 mi 1 y d i. rl n ' t ,- c•rr• e fr (:rm 
A J r-: :3 c •?·-! .• -..~ .... 7" 1 n '!·' h 1.1 t t. h PY d i d ;:- ()ffi.i:'=• f ;r ·-tfp .:. .- r" .-.,c::. ~..; th C.\ i:::·h.; r; p fl"" ("•ffi 

i.~~.,f-'n-e. Thp Vcrc::.ni £!-C-::· •..JeY"P ~ •• r1-:-11·:11-f1:1 .. t+.:+:er--.:: ·'.il~rl r.-:.':!1 .. •y'-lv-c; f·r'"c1m F•. 1it·t11=i 

town named Dobel in thP Bl~c~ For~st - from which I have neveY 



been able to get a peep. Others were from a one-street town up 
on the eRst bank of the Rhine, looking down across their sloping 
vineyards to Alsace in France. CI've traced our German 
ancestors back to 1573.) My son visited some of the relatives 
there and brought me back a bottle of wine made from the 
vineyards that my ancestc•rs had cultivated fc•r 300 years. (It 
was lousy wine, but I drank it and saved the bottle.) 

I might get my son to take me to visit those Charles 
Louis Koenigs in Cuero just for the hell of it. The 
recitation of the produce of their farm(s) made my mouth water. 
13ues-::. I'd better go in time foy- one of their "Sunday dinners"u 

Another coincjdenc~: they added an additional 58.04 
acres. Our remnant holdings here are 58.1 acrP~. 

I have to quit this or next I'll be getting into 
a.st r i:1l ogy .. 

Thanks again feir your interP.st and contribqtions -

LOU 

Agnesv Jim, Bruce 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380-7440 

2 AUG 1993 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

• Dear Agnes -

Can you identify these volunteeY soldieYs in White's 
!O~§~ __ iQ __ ~Q!YDi§§t_§Q!~!§t§_!Z~~=!§!!, 1987, excerpt from which 
sent you by Meg, ~ 1991 '?? 

All 52nd Regt VA Militia 1807-

Edmond, Capt 
Edmond jY, Pvt 
James, Pvt 
John, Maj. Co's F & S 
Robert W. Pvt 

tz4lvf.,--
Best I can de• is ffi9~Q§ ..f1s:IBrl W., sic• WalteY s/o ChaYles, 

c. 1788- c. 1820, Amherst. 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD rOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

4 AUG 1993 

AGNES PEARL"AN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

.Dear Agnes -

••• Namesake terminology •••• 

" ••• Charles jr Chronology ••• 

need an education on the preferred method of 
designating namesakes for genealogical purposes. 

I know that for purposes of !i~ing, i.e. designating 
for contemporaneous use, ve have Sr the father and Jr the son as 
long as the father is living - and then vhen the father is dead 
the son becomes Sr and bi~ son is Jr. • Cl dis1iss froa this 
discussion the ancient practice of designating as Jr ill! younger 
namesake.> But that can't be a practice for genealogical 
research because : 

I. If there are 1ore than one set in the series it 
beco1es confusing and impossible to distinguish among the Sr's 
and Jr's of the successive generations. 

2. If there are !br~g na1esakes living at one ti1e, 
e.g. father, son, grandson, the practice in use is unclear and 
ambiguous as to hov the designate the grandson. And !b!!~~ the 
problem I address here. 

An example of my puzzlement: 

Turner Christian 
C.H. Christian 
C. H. jr 

H. P. Christian 
C.H. Cvhat?l 

rirst of all I insist that designations once given in a 
genealogical research must remain vith that person throughout 
his history. That is once ve designate the C.H. Jr as that then 
he stays C.H. Jr thereafter and preempts the name from any other 
candidate. 

I have a aKoenig Principle of Communication°: 
No tvo names for the same entity. 
No tvo entities vith the same name. 

So my probles is what to name the C.H. s/o H.P. 



The record starts out 'This Indenture dated Aug 191 

1754 •••• 0 • But the Indenture's themselves were executed and 
signed 3 Jun 1754, and proved and recorded Aug 20, 1754. The 
Aug 19 has nothing to do with the two deeds. It happens to be 
the opening sentence of the ~!!! deed, following the 2nd Charles 
deed. 

Horse than that, the Index dates the 2nd deed as Aug 
19, !Z~2 and this 1750 date has become perpetuated in the 
literature. And has had me spinning for years. 

If you'd like I can send you the two deeds and 1y 
typescript transcript of them. 

Chas jr chronology 



Presuming that C.H. Nhat is born after C.H. jr the 
first impulse is to name him C.H. II, that is 'the second of 
that name in this research but not a Jr' - Jr being reserved for 
the father/son pair. 

Even if C.N What is born ~g!~rg C.H. jr, still name him 
II honoring the foregoing definition. The vhen C.H has son C.H. 
he can name hi1 C.H. jr - and that's vhat genealogists should do 
too. 

Nov vhen C.U £Srl dies C.U.Jr drops the Jr in life, but 
genealogists should still retain it. 

If there is no preceding C.H. II and C.H Jr has a son 
and vants to name him C.H. hov bg designates his is his choice 
but genealogists have to give some distinguishing nase. If 
there are no other existing or pre-existing C.W.'s we would 
vant to naae his C.W.111, thus: 

C.H. £Srl 
C.H. Jr 

C.H. III i.e. the 3rd C.H. 
and so on vith C.H. IY 

C.H. V 
etc. 

(I actually have a William Asbury Christian V.> 

But nov suppose H.P.'s son C.H.11 has a son he wants to 
name C.H. vhat does he name him? 

You can see the mess I'• getting into. So I cut this 
short by asking the simple question of you: IS THERE ANY 
STANDARD ACCEPTED "ETHOD FOR SUCH NAHING? or do I have to 
wrangle to come up vith some logical system myself? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

••• Charles jr chronology ••• 

Attached my latest chronology for Charles Christian jr, 
d. 1784. "eg sent 1e the Christian excerpts from the Index to 
Goochland deeds and I've been trying to extract and separate the 
Chas sr and Chas jr and Chas Ill Cm. Sarah Duke>. Hy results 
are incorporated in the Chronology. 

There you see several NFl's. Do you have any of these 
Nfl deeds? If so can you send me Xeroxes? <By the vay Jim has 
come up vith a nev meaning of acopy'. He sent ae a document and 
noted 'I have copied the ladies• - aeaning he's sent copies to 
Agnes, Betsy, Heg, etc •• ) 

In case you haven't noticed it the record for the two 
deeds of 1754/06/03 <they occupy the same pages> is confused and 
the ·Index furthers the confusion. 



DOCUHENTARY CHRONOLOGY Charles Christian jr d. 1784 03-Aug-93 

DATE LOCATION 
hi1 land 

ACTION DCA 
REF. 

FILE CHASJR ROWS 70 COLUHNS: A TO E G= Goochland; A= A1herst;C=Charles City; Al= Albe1arle 

1706 ABT c 
1714/1716 
1715/1717 
1726/01/19 c 
1726/01/30 c 
1733/ 1734a G 
1733/1734 G 
1734/1735 G 
1735/03/10 G 
1735/1736 G 
1735/1736 G 
1736/1737 G 
1737/1741 6 
1738/09/17 G 
1742/1743 6 
174711748 6 
1748/03/25 6 
1749 BEF G 
1749/05 6 
1750/1752 BEF G 
1754/04/25 6 
1754/08/19 G 
1754/08/19a G 
1754/08/1% 6 
1754/1756 G 
1757/01/03 AFTG 
1757/10/31 G 
1757/1759 G 
1758/05/16 G 
1760/03/18 G 
1760/09/23 G 
1761 
1761/10/09 G 
1762/09/26 G 
1765 6 
1765/06/17 6 
1765/1766 G 
1765/1783 G 
1767 /06 6 
l767/06a 6 
1768/02 G 
1770/08/20 G 
1770/08/29A 
1770? 6 
1775/10/13 6 
1778/01/03 6 
1780/05/09 G 
1780/05/09a 
1780/05/09aa 

Al 

G 

A 
A 

G 

6 

A 

A 

Charles jr born to Charles sr L Elizabeth Hunt 
Judith Woodson born to Joseph Woodson L Jane Woodson 
Hary Leak born to Walter Leak L Judith Hask 
Chas jr vit deed Tho1as Christian CIIJ Henrico to Tho1as jr CIIIJ CCCo. 
wit deed Tho1as jr CIIIJ to his bro. Ja1es of land bought 19 Jan 1726 
dau Lucy born of Judith Woodson 
1arries Judith Woodson 
dau Judith Woodson Christian born of Judith Woodson 
wit as Charles Christian jr, with Turner to deed in Goochland 
1arries Hary Leak 
wife Judith Woodson died 
dau Elizabeth born to Hary Leak 
son Charles CIIIJ born 
wit deed of St. Ja1es Parish, Goochland 
son John CBJ born year ending 26 Sep 1743 
Joshua Fry, surveyor, surveyed 400 acres and 68 acres for Charles 
wit. with Walter Leak will of Robert Christian sr St Ann, Albe1arle 
son Elijah born 
proved will of Robert Christyian sr 
dau Hary born 
Chas. jr or sr? exec viii of Stephen Watkins, A1elia Co. 
Charles sr of Charles City to Chas. jr of Goochland 280 ac. 

"signed 4 Jun 1754 1 plantation Deep Creek of Lickinghole 
wit: John Christian, John Christian jr, Ann Hourning Cole1an 

dau Judi th born 
son Turner born 
wit with John L Elizabeth Hu1ber vill of Walter Leak 
son Willia• born ~ 
with John & Elizabeth Hu1ber pr oved viii of Walter Leak 
Sec. 1g John Woodson to Hary ~i11s in Goochland 
son Walter born 

AHHERST FORHED FROH ALBEHARLE 

17 
13,1 
35 
36 
26 

26,3 
26 
33 
26 
26 
26 
26 
32 
26 
41 
24 
26 
24 
26 
39 
34 
34 
34 
26 
26 

10, 1 
26 

10 I 1 
37 
26 

John Warren, Albe1arle to Chas. 400 ac. hr of Rocky Creek of Buffalo 40 
son George born 26 
to Charles jr 2 6 ac. E side Deep Creek of Lickinghole, wit. John Hu1ber 20 
vit deed of T 1as Edwards sr to son Charles, both Goochland 8 
dau Hourni born 26 
vi fe Har~ eak died 26 
sues W1. Christian exec John Christian dec'd for tresspass. Jury trial. 30 

W1. uk John take as s/o Charles L Susannah - shaky 30 
sues W1. exec John, & W1. Gregory re negro girl in John's estate 31 
to son John CBJ 200 ac. of tract Charles lived on. Wit: Elijah Christian 21 

was on A1bless' Br., adj Hu1ber,Jos. Leak, W1. Cole 21 
gave land he had bought to Elizabeth Hu1ber L other children 22 
400 ac. (3926 tract) to Elijah where he lives adj. Charles sr's land 23 
consents to 1g. of son Turner to Anna Payne 9 
gave son Turner 400 ac. "by pat.• where T. lives Rocky Creek, Buffalo 29 

lines incl. Charles Christian CIIIJ & John Warren 29 
no record of a 400 ac. patent 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY Charles Christian jr d. 1784 03-Aug-93 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
hil land REr. 

1780/05/09b 6 gave Turner 0 another tract of survey of mine bought of James Londona 29 
1780/05/09bb the London purchase cannot be found 
17B0/05/09c 6 gave Turner another tract bought of John Warren, lines Elijah Christian 29 
1780/05/09d this tract evidently not the 400 acre tract 
1783 6 6 State census 1 white, 8 blacks [=was living alone Where was "ourning?1 25 
1783/09/18 6 wrote viii, Wit: William Turner,Josiah Leake, Lucy Leake 1l 
1783/09/18a 6 A to William 400 ac. bought of John Harren 11 
l783/09/l8b 6 A to Halter 250 ac. bought of James London ll 
1783/09/18bb the London purchase cannot be found 
1783/09/lBc 6 6 to George land on which Charles lives, negro, featherbed, etc 11 
1783/09/lBd 6 to Mourning 1/2 land where B!njamin Lacy lives; negroes, featherbeds, et 11 
l783/09/l8e 6 to Lucy Woodson, Judith Woodson Danniel l shilling 11 
1783/09/lBf 6 remainder to sons L Judith Lacy,"ourning,Elizabeth Humber,Kary 6risham 11 
1783/09/IBg 6 execs: Turner, Halter, George 11 
1784/01 ABT 6 Charles Christian died 26 
1784/02/16 G will proved 11 



JESSE CHRISTIAN OF ELBERT 
FILE: \MM\CHRISDOC\JESSE 8/3/93 

Turner Christian registered for the 1805 Lottery, 
registration 1803/1804, drawing two blanks. None of his 3 sons 
did: Charles Woodson, William Payne I, Jesse George - though all 
three were eligible provided they were residents from 11 May 
1802. I had always assumed they came with their father whom I 
always had pegged at 1798 when he had his grant surveyed. But 
possibly they stayed in VA, as single men, and only came to GA 
later. That's quite unlikely, so the only remaining theory is 
that they just didn't give a hoot about winning land grants. 

However in this Lottery a Jesse Christian of Elbert 
drew two blanks. He must have been born before 1782/1783 in 
order t•::. have _Ju~e_n_ -~Ii gi bl e. This was not Jesse George, s/o 
Turner, reasc•ns: 

1. Two draws were for marrieds and Jesse George 
did not marry till 1813. 

2. No~here in my records is Jesse George named 
anything but Jesse George or Jesse G. Nowhere plain Jesse. 

3. As stated above his two brothers for some 
reason did not register and it's likely that he followed suit. 

But this Jesse Christian in the 1803 registration had 
serial # 403, and Registrant # 402 was a James Christian who 
also drew two blanks, indicating both were married. James and 
Jesse came for registration on the same day and stood in line, 
James ahead, Jesse right behind him. This indicates a close 
connection between them. 

Jesse Christian, of Capt. Higginbotham's Militia Dist., 
Elbert, was a tax defaulter for the year 1803.. <Augusta 
Chronicle, 12/31/1803, page 4, col 4[or3J) 

The 1807 Lottery, registration 1806, gives only the 
fortunate drawers so we cannot draw any conclusions from the 
absence of Turner, Charles Woodson, William Payne I, or a Jesse 
George. However a Jesse of Oliver's Militia Dist., Elbert had 
one fortunate draw, drawing Lot # 54, District 18 in Baldwin 
County. We do not know if he was married, i.e. had two draws, 
but the age requirement was 21 so he must have been born before 
1786. 

WHO WAS THIS JESSE, BORN BEFORE 1782/1783, ASSOCIATED 
WITH JAMES, MARRIED BY 1803, AND RESIDENT BY 11 MAY 1802? 

Georgia 
We have 
Turner 
mg.. to 
naming 
George. 

I cannot find in my records any Jesse Christian, s/o 
residents, Dr. George, Elijah, Edward Leak, or Turner. 
solid knowledge of the sons of the first three. For 

we are pretty certain that a Jesse was not a son of the 
Anna Payne - among other reasons: Turner would not be 

a son of that marriage Jesse when he already had a Jesse 

Turner shows up after the mg. to Elizabeth Penn with a 
flock of females in his household, but no males. There is a gap 
of 24 years between the birth of Jesse George 1782 and the first 
of the flock of females 1806/1810 and we don't know if these 
females are his Cand Elizabeth Penn's) or not. Elizabeth Penn 



was born before 1768 so would 
started coming. Unlikely that 
anyway there's no Jesse among them. 

have been 34 when the females 
the children are Turner's and 

Incidentally, I do not have anywhere in my records a 
Jesse, e.g. from other VA Christians, that fits this Jesse. 

The remaining possibility: Jesse is a son of or a 
brother of our <my) floater the prominent Elberter, James, he of 
the unestablished parentage. Betsy and Agnes have come up with 
a list of James' conjectured children - by the process of having 
children seeking a father and a father seeking children. So I'm 
throwing this Jesse into the pot. The two references cited 
above are the only ones we have for this guy and he is easily 
confused <and blended) with Jesse George so maybe for that 
reason Betsy and Agnes missed him when beating the bushes for 
sons of James. 

Question: if James brought his son <not his brother) 
to the 1803/1804 registration why didn't he bring his other 
sons? Suggested answer: they were not old enough to be 
eligible. If that is so, then they must have been born after 
1782. This causes us to revise the Agnes/Betsy estimates of 
their birth date ranges. Agnes has the first, William B., born 
1780-1783. We can revise that to 1783/1784 - and if Agnes' 1783 
is firm, then just 1783. 

Agnes & Betsy has the 2nd, Pressley, born 1780-1784. 
We can revise that to 1784/1785 - and if their 1784 is firm, 
then just 1784. The 3rd is Isaac, 4 Jul 1787/1788. 

There's a 3/4-year gap into which Agnes and Betsy can 
squeeze 1 or 2 more stray kids. 

We don't know when James and Lucy Bradley were married 
but by this construction it must have been before 1781/1782. 
With William B. and Pressley born a year apart it is likely that 
Jesse was no more than a year or two before Pressley which would 
place him 1782/1783 and the marriage 1781/1782. 

Unanswered question: What happened to a son Jesse? 
Maybe he can be found in Baldwin County. 

And finally, the Jesse, along with the Pressley, may 
give us a clue to James' parentage. 

What do you think? 

LOU 

Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-980-7440 

5 AUG 1993 

At3NES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

• Dear- Agnes--...; -

••• James Br-anch Cabell ••• 

Before Cabell produced !b§_~~jQ~§-~n~_!b§!~-~~~~!~9§§ 
he made a manuscript in his tiny meticulous handprinting, 
entitled JQiiiD9§ __ Q~§limln~~~--iQ ____ !b~--~~jQ~§, etc. The 
manuscr-ipt is in the Alderman LibYar-y, U. VA ms Dept and Br-uce 
br-ought me 11 pages concerning Christians. If you wish I can 
send you the 11 pages. 

It is mostly fr-om orthodox sources, including some of 
their errors. I have most of the references given but three I 
dc•n' t have: 

11 His [ Thc•mas I] son Char 1 es Christi an plllr chased 
land from William Cole, Thomas Holt, and William 
Gregory by a deed dated 1768 13 November - 9000 
a•:res 11 

"Charles Christian 
Vaughan 1 7'30. 11 

was guardian of Elizabeth 

"His [James sic• Thomas I J son Joel of ChaY 1 es City 
has a deed recorded in Goochland 1754. 
NOTE: If this is the deed with Richard of 16 Jul 
1754 selling some of their inheritance - I do have 
it. 

Re the first one: this can't be Charles s/o Thomas I, 
died 1755-1760. Must be some other Charles living in 

Re the secc•nd cine: this may have been Char 1 es I I I s/o d O 
1 

( 

Charles jr d. 1784 or Charles the 3926 petitioner s/o John /~ ~ 
whc• we think died a ft er 1804. ~"\\ 

Do you have any of these deeds? and if so can you send 
me copies? 

LOU~~ 



'-"'~nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVortlj 71Jestwood ""4venue, .Santa vlna, California 92706 

..lY,,. ~ K.oenitf 
26890 ~o/ovzut ~ 
~-/I~, 1~ 78258 

~.!.Du: 

-/I~ 10, 1993 

Jn~ f.o. ~ /dtvz, r;/ /tdy, 3 f.o. Jun,e; Smith: ~ t/ze, ~ Uvo. ~ J MA?t f.o. /tu,, 
~ t/ze, ~· o{ ~ ~'Wilk ell//id:ian, cu{},~ o/ p~ ell//id:ian,. J ~ 
~ ~ MA1i oop;u.,, o/ ""'/' ~ ~ J ~ t.o. lzu. -/16- ~will ndice,, J ~ t/ze, 
~andt/ze,~. ~in t/ze,~. 

R~ ~ /dtvz, t.o. me, of -/I~ 2 ~tire, r V~ Solc/ivu,,--eapt. edmond ~. 
ru. fr1nuxuJ ell//id:ian,, ,,,,., ru. fantUJ, ell//id:ian,, ~-John, ell//id:ian,, and P~. Ro/wd, rw. ~ 
J'm ~ t;lzot Jam not, in a~ f.o. ~ the,u ~- Si.mf4 atJ, an~,~ 
CiAJ?, ~ men, in ~flu. named fr1nuxuJ ()1, e.dnuuut ~ fwm, wlzio/r, f.o. ma/u, (i, clwiu. 
N~ u,, «knfi/ied ~ mi1.ittvu; wwi.t;e, ~a~ fwm, folu,, ~- ~·6- "N~" Uat t/ze, 
fr1nuxuJ ell//id:ian, in 1't10 elu:vdu,, ~ &., Vil,~ Wfi4. ·~~Un.and~-" 
-/Ind~ don, 't U1&Z. luuJe ~a~ cm~ li.d. yu, ~ Ro!wzt 'W. Wfi4. a~ of 'Wa!Lur, 
a,,zd ~ elvudian,, ~ J ch /uu;e ~ ~ o/ t/ze, #'lame; ill, my. flu.. Jt!,, lu:vuJ ~ 
~ &t.wun ~ wit/z, t/ze, dame; name,~ ()nR; i4 an~- 1/ie.u ooUatvd &nu. 
aM., ~ di!Jealtl 

@ 100% Recycled Paper 



-II~ 10, 1993 

Re~ o/ tk ~ elvudian pund in tLlwzt ~, yelYUjia ~ J can~~ a jw. ~~--~~and~~wlzo.kWlUJ,~ 
1. ~not tire, J~ elvudian "°'1.n. &~ 1743, d.h 1!iomtu. and Rekcca, (elvudtan,J elvudian,. We~ dilt l'Wt ~ ~ wJzat, luippuzaJ t;o. lum,. dk, nuur kuct.. maM.ie.d and luuJ 

~,~~named'°"' him. 
2. ~not tJze, ~, t>lo. ~and~ W~, ~ maM.ie.d ~ 

q~ ~ 1800 and kft wilt r1o,«d 13 OctoWz. "18 36 u,, e.&pfdd ~, se; wilt~ 
t/wze, 31 /4 "18 39 .. h clid kuct.. a 60n named je.4U and a 60n named jamJ'.4-. &u1d ~ ~ luwt.. &.en, /,(YU1, lonlf ~ 1800 and ma&, fkv,, WfUJ' ~ yelYUjia? 

3. p~ nJJt Ute,~, d/o. ll/le,n, and~ elvzi.dian wb ~/Um,. and /,a 
~ !amt,/J, and 'William in, fkv,, 18 36 wilt i,n, ~ ~, &. 11ut,, ~ mfiA/' kuct.. ~ 
t;k, ~ wlU> maM.ie.d ~ ~~ Zl Mvzc.h 1613 u,, ~ &unLt, Ill 

4.. ~not tk, ~ elvzi.dian fwu.,, 1780-1790 in, yeJYUjia, ~ ~ '1815 f.o. 
d/i.c/iman, ~, 1N, Uren, aJout rt20 f.t> ~ &unttt, MS, Vtu,, ~ 1831f.t>1~ ~,MS, lat,u,,t.o. q~ ~,II~. die, maM.ie.d N~ di~~ m15. 5. ~ nbt ~mu/, named~ q~ elvudian, and~ m&J, named~ elvzi.dian wlto. ~ ~ p too.~ t:o. kuct.. ken, Ure,~~· . 6. 1k ~ ~ ~ elvudian, (~ W1J ~J ~Mn. tlijalt,L. elvudian, 
watJ, /,OIU1, 2t Ju.lit 1794 u,, U'~ PrvuMt, Vwpn;a, clad aJout 181/.'i in yeJYUjia; maM.ie.d 1) u,, 1821 Rekcca, &!unan,. 1Jut,, ~ watJ,;,,,, a 1964 /dtvi, foom, l'.l.die, ~ t.o. ~ ~- 1M,. ~, tkn, wou.1rt kuct.. ~&en.~ aJout m4 ()/l. ~--~/Um. 
mOll£ ~ (j, ~ titan (j, ~ of tile, lfinlJ!,6. elvzi.dian w/w. mtVllliuJ ~ &.cu:l/eA;· ~ 
~. 

J/ it~ ~ f.t> mah, tk, ~, J would~ lu:winrf th, e/We.n, ~ "'!a,me,tJ, &ancJr, &1Jdt (j, ~" ~ f.o. lti4. /Joolt,. 

7/iat~ aJout all f<yr, ~· 



...7'~nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vAJorl~ 71Jestwood ~vtnue, .Santa .Ana, California 92706 

~. June, <9-iy. Smit/,, 
609 Scott Pfaa, 
{//Jiluie,, 1f/XtU 79001 

~,WU'.A 

/45, 1993 

<'f hanlt ~ ~ mudt, fyi, ~ ~" of f4 27 ID .fou, Butce,, f(i,mJ!6,, and~ Jt ~ nia, f.o. 
~ rldaik of~~ at'zd ~ t.o Salt ./!.ah, ~,and J "'°"~ID t,!u:, ~""'"" 
~-

Jam,~ a/Jout tk /,oo/dd ~ "a.~""'"" q~,, tlzat ~ ~- Jf it~ tk ~ 
~ ~ dlo/land, J would k ~ ~ u,, acctM tk +unation, vxa.pt fo1t, ~ 
luullJ, it mii;ld o/(ul,. J ~ (J, ~ i,n, ~~~,and tk 6ooldd; ~ /1ft.d wi.tli, ~ 
mVxut wi.tli, fact. ~ ~- dlolland W(U; liW.d li4- (J, ,,~ q~,,, J ~ ~ ~ 
how. and~ Mze, watJ. Mt mo-2(, ~;,,, puttuu;, ~ i.nttJ. fYUn!,. 

J'lt UPli/,e, ar;ain. ~ ~ w/u;t {/~ ~ a/Jout tk elvuAtian, Ii.&. 

~, 

@ 100% Reqclod Paper 



vl5nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 4/.Jorllj 71Jestwood Avenue, .Santti Ana, California 92706 

Ju4. 17, '1993 

2uu.Jwz: 

1/zanJ, ~""" ~ ldLtA, o/ Ju4. 13 wiUt, tk ~ o/ ~ /dtui, f,o. ~ ~ o/ Ju4, 7. J ~ Jzt. CIUJ,.~ ~""" tk ~ tlzat ~ ~ ilA. fk, 
~o/~ elifali w~ ~-
J f.ool, a.f.w-_ ~ f,o. ~~~on.~~~; and,~, it ilA. ~ ~ 
~ Uzd ~and UijaJz, 'Wi/li.i, ~ ~ .. °""' ~ lzad: kui, ~~on. 
tk ~ {amiliu-~ ~ ~ (wiUt, <jUiir- limitu:l ~), &d t'1UI£ ~ nDt dam to&, a 
p!oa, ~ d. ~'°"'an. UijaJz, ~ aAout 1602. 

~· /wu,, ~ mo-m4, maMiuJ 1J _ 'WluU, dlo. ~and M~ (~J 'Wlt;t,_,. 
Sk UA(U. a~ o/ Milr.kd 'Wlutt, (4_ o/ JtKUJJ:, ~). N~ al4o t.lzot fkiA, ~ 
W(J/J, a.~ (Mahiin.) 'W~. ~d. ~ 4' cliu:J ~ ~ 1'i10 tUzd ~20 ~ 
~ ~ wiUt, ~ 4' on. tk l2lwd. ~· ~· ft20 ~ wiUt, tk~ 
~ 

a. 60n. ~ 1605-t'tfO. 11ud. ~ ~ ~'W. ~. wJzo. latM, ~""" 
McH~ ~· 1~, ~(cu. r1«.6, ~J 

a.~, &Yin. 1605-ft10. 11ud. ~ ~ 1. ()1, ~ '?. ~. ~ ml1Miut 
~1630 

a.~,~ 1605-rtto. 11ud. W(J/J, ~ /al'nUJ, Mahiin. ~. &Yui. 3 Mah.. 1610, 
w/u, ~ maMiuJ in, At.Ncuiur ~· 1~. and dad in 
~ ~· 1t/XIU, in,~ 1861 

~~and~~ &»n. 1'810-1'820, not y..t ~ ~ ~ kut, 
~ o/ r.iUzvJ, tk ~ ~ tk ~ "4:· 

a.dOn.fU':d~~ fi20-1825 OA'zda.~~ fi25-fi30 Qll(,~f,o.~ 
/Jun,~ o{tk ~ 4' 

~ W(J/J, o/ St. ~ ~· -Illa/Jama, u,, 1824 and'!/_ Mc.tVcWuf ~· 1~, in '630 
CUl4U/J.. • .,Jk, Wal> tk fAd. ~ ~ &..it of MclVcWuf ~- .,Jk,, Qcl. wilt Qcl. ~ 'W., ~ ta,J ~ ~ Mc.tV~ . . 

Si.nee, elifali 'Wi/li,/,, ~did not~ untiJ 1'823, J ~ k would~ /Jun, in, lu6. 
~d. '820 ~ i/ Q, don o/ ~· .@Id ml, ltnow-w.Mt ~ /1l.IJll, ~ ~ 
~tu'zd~. 



DOCU"ENTARY CHRONOLOGY Charles Christian jr d. 1784 04-Aug-93 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
him land fV REF. 

FILE CHASJR ROHS 

1706 ABT c 
1714/1716 
171511717 
1726/01/19 c 
1726/01/30 c 
1733/1734 6 
1733/1734a G 
1734/1735 6 
1735/03/10 6 
1735/1736 6 
1735/1736 6 
1736/1737 6 
1737/1741 6 
1738/09/17 6 
1739/10/08 6 
1742/1743 G 
1745/06/14 6 
174711748 6 
1748/03/25 6 
1749 BEF 6 
1749/05 G 

175011752 BEF G 
1754/04125 6 
1754/06/03 6 
1754/06/03a 
1754/06/03b 
1754/06/03c 6 
1754/06/03d 6 
1754/06/03e 6 
1754/1756 G 
1757101/03 AFT& 
1757/10/31 6 
1757/1759 6 
1758/05/16 6 
1760/03/18 6 
1760/09/23 6 
1761 
1761/10/09 6 
1762/09/26 6 
1765 6 
1765/06/14 6 
1765/06/17 6 
1765/06/19 6 
1765/1766 6 
1765/1783 6 
1767/06 G 
1767/06a 6 
1768/02 6 

G 

6 
Al 

G 

6 

A 
A 

G 
6 

6 

it COLUKNS: A TO E 6= Goochland; A= Amherst;C=Charles City; Al= Albemarle 
NFI = no further information 

Charles jr born to Charles sr & Elizabeth Hunt 
Judith Woodson born to Joseph Woodson & Jane Woodson 17 
Hary leak born to Walter Leak & Judith "ask 13,1 
Chas jr vit deed Thonas Christian Clll Henrico to Thomas jr Cllll CCCo. 35 
vit deed Thomas jr CllIJ to his bro. Ja1es of land bought 19 Jan 1726 36 
marries Judith Woodson 26,3 
dau Lucy born of Judith Woodson 26 
dau Judith Woodson Christian born of Judith Woodson 26 
vit as Charles Christian jr, vith Turner to deed in Goochland 33 
marries nary Leak 26 
wife Judith Woodson died 26 
dau Elizabeth born to "ary Leak 26 
son Charles ClllJ born 26 
wit deed of St. James Parish, Goochland 32 
deed to John "orris 42 
son John CBl born year ending 26 Sep 1743 26 
deed to Richard Povall 43 
Joshua fry, surveyor, surveyed 400 acres and 68 acres for Charles 41 
vit. with Walter leak viii of Robert Christian sr St Ann, Albe1arle 24 
son Eli jah born 26 
proved viii of Robert Christyian sr 24 

dau Hary born 26 
Chas. jr or sr? exec will of Stephen Natkins, Amelia Co. 39 
Chas sr Westover gift Chas jr 400 ac. where jr lives 0 acc. to the patent 45 

wit: John Christian Cs/o srl, John jr Cunidl, Ann "ourning Cole1an 45 
patent that of 9/30/1770 adj land of Thomas Christian 45 

Charles sr of Charles City sale to Chas. jr of Goochland 280 ac. 34 
plantation Deep Creek of Lickinghole 34 

wit: John Christian, John Christian jr, Ann "ourning Coleman 34 
dau Judith born 26 
son Turner born 26 
wit with John & Elizabeth Humber viii of Walter leak 10,l 
son William born 26 
vith John & Elizabeth Humber proved viii of Walter Leak 10,1 
Sec. mg John Woodson to "ary "i•as in Goochland 37 
son Halter born 26 

AKHERST FORHED FROH ALBE"ARLE 
John Warren, Albe1arle to Chas. 400 ac. br of Rocky Creek of Buffalo 40 
son George born 26 
to Charles jr 286 ac. E side Deep Creek of Lickinghole, wit. John Hutber 20 
deed Chas jr to Charles [llll NFI 46 
vit deed of Tho1as Edvards sr to son chd(ies, both Goochland 8 
deed to Elizabeth Humber ·'fV~:! V-·. 47 
dau Hourning born 26 
wife "ary Leak died 26 
sues Na. Christian exec John Christian dec'd for tresspass. Jury trial. 30 

Wm. uk John take as s/o Charles & Susannah - shaky 30 
sues N1. exec John, • Ns. Gregory re negro girl in John's estate 31 



DOCU"ENTARY CHRONOLDBY Charles Christian jr d. 1784 04-Aug-93 

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

1770/05/19 6 
1770/08/20 6 
1770/08/29A 
1770? 6 
1773/07/19 6 
1775/10/13 6 
1778/01/03 6 
1778/06/15 6 
1780/05/09 6 
1780/05/09a 
1780/05/09aa 
1780/05/09b 6 
1780/05/09bb 
1780/05/09c 6 
l780/05/09d 
1783 6 
1783/09/18 G 
1783/09/18a 6 
1783/09/l8b 6 
1783/09/l8bb 
l783/09/l8c 6 
1783/09/!Bd 6 
1783/09/l8e 6 
1783/09/lBf 6 
1783/09/lSg 6 
1784/01 ABT 6 
1784/02/16 6 
1784/05/16 6 
1791/10117 

6 
6 

G 
A 

6 
A 

6 

A 
A 

6 

ACTION DCA 
REr. 

deed to Archibald Bryce NFI 48 
to son John £Bl 200 ac. of tract Charles lived on. Wit: Elijah Christian 21 

vas on Anbless' Br., adj Humber,Jos. Leak, Ha. Cole 21 
gave land he had bought to Elizabeth Humber ' other children 22 
deed to James Grisham Nfl 49 
400 ac. (3926 tract> to Elijah where he lives adj. Charles sr's land 23 
consents to 19. of son Turner to Anna Payne 9 
deed to John Britt NH 50 
gave son Turner 400 ac. 'by pat.• where T. lives Rocky Creek, Buffalo 29 

lines incl. Charles Christian [Jiil & John Harren 29 
no record of a 400 ac. patent 

gave Turner •another tract of survey of mine bought of James Londona 29 
the London purchase cannot be found 

gave Turner another tract bought of John Harren, lines Elijah Christian 29 
this tract evidently not the 400 acre tract 

State census 1 white, B blacks C=vas living alone Where vas "ourning?l 25 
vrote will, Hit: Hilliam Turner,Josiah Leake, Lucy Leake 11 
to William 400 ac. bought of John Marren 11 
to Halter 250 ac. bought of James London 11 

the London purchase cannot be found 
to George land on vhich Charles lives, negro, featherbed, etc 11 
to "ourning 1/2 land where Benjamin Lacy lives, negroes, featherbeds, et 11 
to Lucy Hoodson, Judith Woodson Dannie! l shilling 11 
remainder to sons & Judith Lacy,nourning,Elizabeth Hueber,"ary 6rishas 11 

execs: Turner, Walter, George 11 
Charles Christian died 26 
vill proved 11 
Inventory NrI 51 
Estate settlement NFI 52 



-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WILLIAM CHRISTIAN SON OF CHARLES JR OF THE 1783 WILL 

FILE: \MM\CHRISDOC\WMCHRIS 8/ 12/'33 

I originally took William Christian s/o Charles jr as 
he who married Martha Evans and moved to Kentucky. My basis was 
the eminent minister, archaeologist and historian John Tyler 
Christian whose biographical sketch makes this claim. However I 
began to suspect the reliability of John Tyler Christian Ce.g. 
he had the original Thomas patent in Charles City County) and 
then Agnes, 12/13/79, expressed her doubts also believing rather 
William m. Evans was s/o Andrew, identified by Dosier as father 
of the John m. Judith Pate and we and she are still looking 
for the Andrew. 

L. 
15, 1 '38 , i '30 7 , 
death c•n a 
1 757 I 1 75'3 S•:• 
and 
War-. 

unlikely 
But 

C. Chr-istian, a Charles jr- descendant, WMQ 
has William "•:aptured by the British and starved tc• 
British vessel". Pc•ssi bl y. Wi 11 i am was bc•rn 

would be about 50 at the time of the War of 1812 
to be participating. That leaves the Revolutionary 
the War was over at Yorktown in Oct. 1781 so the 

"capture" must have c•ccurred before that - thc•ugh an exchange C•Y 

a notice of death may have been delayed while the Peace Treaty 
was being worked out. 

In either case William was given a bequest in 
Charles' will, dated 18 Sep 1783 so Charles hadn't by then heard 
c•f his demise if it c•ccurred "•:•n a British vessel". Hc1wever the 
bequest was somewhat unusual - see beyond. 

Now working from the other end: I have been studying 
the son Walter. Betsy some years ago quoted Davis ambg~§1_Q§§d§ 
Bk F p. 641 COCA note # 39 of Charles IIIJ as follows: 

Mch. 19, 1790. Char 1 es [I II J, Gec•rge and Walter 
Christian, Amherst, to Isiah Atkinson, for 9000 
pounds Richmond inspected tobacco, 200 acres by 
late survey on br. of Rockey.Run and south side of 
Buffalo [in the 3926 tract]. Lines: Walter and 
Charles Christi an; Stc•vai 1 's Rc1ad; Coi. 
Rucker;[.] Par-t of tract bequeathed by Chas. 
Christian [jrl Goochland to Geo. and Walter 
Christian and sold by Geo. unto Charles Christian 
CIIIJ and all of his claim bequeathed to him. 
Wits: Jas., Mary, and Henry Christian; [et al J. 
Original deed [delivered J to IA Dec 21, 17'34. 

My problem with 
C~arles jr to George 
George to Charles CIIIJ. 

that: I couldn't find any bequest of 
& Walter nor any sale of this land by 

NOW, years later, light dawns. Charles jr's will had 
this odd bequest: To son William 400 acres, Amherst, land I 
bought of John Warren ~yt_if_h§_di§_~iibQYi_i§§Y§_ih§n_tQ_§QQ 
~~li§~--~nd __ §QQ __ §§Q~g§~ PROBLEM RESOLVED. William did die 
without issue and the land devolved to George and Walter - and 



I guess it's prc•per to call that "bequeathed" since it was a 
stipulation in a will. CI still do not have a sale by George of 
his interest to Charles III>. 

We can draw some further deductions from these facts. 
First of course, that William did die without issue before 1790. 

More important, consider the oddity of the bequest. 
Charles is making provision for the possibility that William 
might die without issue. And that provision is to then turn the 
bequest over to two other sons who also had, on 18 Sep 1783, the 
possibility that tb~~ might die without issue! Of all the sons 
only William, George and Walter were without issue on 18 Sep 
1783. George was married but his first child was not born until 
1784. Walter had been married for two months when Charles wrote 
his will but his first child was not born until 1784 too. If 
Charles was operating on the premise that it was unwise to 
bequeath to those who might die without issue, then why did he 
not make the contingent bequest to some of his sons who b~d 
issue? specifically Charles III, Buffalo, Elijah and 
Turner. Reason: there was something special about William that did not apply with George and Walter. 

The something: George and Walter were home from the 
War, there in the county, at hand, in communication, and already 
married presumably safely expected to have issue. But the 
expectation for William was different and less optimistic. 
William was, as L. C. tells us, captured by the British and 
"missing in a•:t i •:in 11 s•:i far as the h•:•me fcil ks knew. Indeed maybe 
they did know of his capture and thought the chances were not 
good that he would survive. Charles did QQi know that or 
whether he was dead. Indeed L. C. tells us that he did die -
of starvation and Qll--~--~~iii§b_Y§§§~l· That suggests he was dead at the time of the will writing, but the home folks had not 
yet learned of it. 

This is one of those frequent strange situations where 
a series of events that sound like old wives' tales are actually later shown to be true. 

One more resolution: There is a spare William in the 
Georgia Northeast where William's brothers George, Elijah, and 
Turner came to live. Some time ago I suggested that we look at 
the possibility that brother William came with them - since we 
could never find what happened to William. I retract that 
suggestion. The spare William in northeast Georgia was some 
other William - identity still to be discovered. 

Whadyathink of them apples? 

LOU 



MORE JESSE & JAMES 
FILE:\MMJ\CHRISDOC\JESS0815 8/ 15/'33 

In mine of 8/3/93, to Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg I proposed 
that the Jesse who stood in line behind James in the 1803 
Lottery registration was the son or brother of James - of 
importance not only per se but also as a possible clue to the 
parentage of the elusive James. 

Agnes has responded, 8/10/93, with 6 possibilities and 
non-possibilities for- this Jesse (with copies only to Jim, and 
Bruce who I believe is not interested in this Jesse/James and 
cannot contribute so I have not included him). Analysis of her 
6 causes me to retract some of my previous constructions, (not 
including those in my 8/3/93). I don't know to what degree 
youall are interested in this tedious and complex problem but if 
you have any ideas on the subject Cs), let's have them. 

I take Agnes 6 one by one. 
t 7'13 

1. Probably not the Jesse b. before ~ to Thomas sil and 
Rebecca. We don't know what happened to him. He may have 
married and had a Jesse <that is: we don't know that he didn't.) 

I concur that he is a very unlikely possibility for our 
Jesse/James. 

2. Probably not Jesse, s/o Drury & Lucretia Williams, who 
m. Mary Greenwood before 1800 and left will 13 Oct 1836, 
Edgefield, SC proved 31 Jul 1839. He did have sons Jesse & 
James. Could these have been born long before 1800 and made 
their way t•:• GA? 

I don't have any of the children of those mg. If any 
of you can supply them I'd appreciate having them as I've now at 
last admitted Drury&Lucretia into the family, Drury s/o James & 
Ann Macon. 

These two, Jesse ~-J~mg~ might be the James & Jesse of 
Elbert in 1803 that we're looking for - but James died before 
1780 as he was not in his father's will. So that knocks out 
these as brothers standing in the 1803 Elbert line. 

But it still allows this Jesse to be there behind a 
distant relative James. But I'm very reluctant to have a Jesse 
born in Goochland, moving with his father to NC, marrying 
somewhere before 1800, and dying in Edgefield, SC in 1839 -- I'm 
reluctant to have him, married, in the 1803 Elbert registration, 
and winning land in Baldwin in the 1807 Lottery. That would 
have him living in Elbert by 1802 and to at least 1807, winning 
land in Baldwin and then sometime scooting back to SC to die in 
1839 It's a possible but unlikely scenario especially 
distressing since we have no other evidence that this Jesse was 
ever in Elbert, 1802-1807. <But that's distressing no matter 
who the 1802/1807 Jesse was.) 

Much depends on whether he can be found in Baldwin. 
I concur that this Jesse is an unlikely candidate. 



3. Agnes' # 3 makes me reconsider one of my previous 
assignments. # 3 is: Probably not the Jesse s/o Allen & 
Margaret Christian who mention him and his children James & 
William in their 1836 will Madison, AL. This Jesse may have 
been the one who m. Mary Harrow/Harren 27 Mar 1813, Madison, AL. 

================================================================ 
First of all to correct my much earlier construction 

that the Jesse who m. Harrow 1813, Madison, AL was Jesse George 
s/o Turner, b. 1782 Goochland. <That was my basis for rejecting 
him as the 1803 registrant - I said the registrant was married 
and Jesse George was not m. till 1813). I now hold that the 
spouse of Harrow was not Jesse George IF CFC VI, 429 is 
accurate as naming the spouse J~§§§• As stated in my 8/3 I 
have nowhere any designation of Jesse George, s/o Turner, as 
anything but Jesse George or Jesse G., never as plain Jesse. 

NOTE: I withdraw that "never". There are two such 
cases: deed 10 Apr 1805 Turner to Cplainl Jesse 
and CplainJ Jesse witness to father's deed Elbert 
19 Jul 1803. I haven't seen the actual deeds -
maybe they do say Jesse George or Jesse G. 

Agnes, as author of CFC VI,429 will have to certify that the 
1813 mg. was not recorded as Jesse G. or Jesse George. <I doubt 
that she would write Jesse if the record showed Jesse George.) 

Second to draw back and hesitate from my (and others') 
construction that Jesse George, s/o Turner was the Jessie G. 
Christian of the 1820 Hickman, TN. Jesse George was bapt. 17 
Dec 1782. The two Jesse's of the censuses were born 1776-1794 
and 1781-1790, both consistent with a 1782 birth. And the 
spouse incidentally was born 1781-1790 and 1776-1794, both 
consistent at 1781-1790. But the first child, a dau., of the 
1820, Hickman, was born 1796-1805; two females 1806-1810, one 
female 1811-1820; then 3 sons 1811-1820. 

The only one of these in the 1830, Monroe, is the male 
b. 1816-1820, evidently one of the 3 sons 1811-1820 of the 1820 
Hickman. Then there are 3 more kids b. 1821-1825 and 1826-1830. 

That means all of the children of 1820, b. 1796-1820 
except the one son were gone by 1830. That's a slew of early 
mgs or deaths. Probing further: there were 4 in tSjO ~ickman 
born 1811-1820. Make that 1811,1813,1815,1817 at the earliest. 
If they didn't die that would make marriages at 15 and 13 fQ~ 
QQ~§! 

.-.. 
L• 

3. 
Prc•c•f: 
Mc•nroe, 
Madisc•n 
furtheY 

CONCLUSIONS: 
Jesse Gec•rge, sic• Turner, was not the Jesse who m. 

Madi sc•n, Al, 1813. 
Jessie G C•f 1820 Hickman was n•:•t Jesse G. C•f 1830 

MS. 
Jesse G. of 1830 Monroe ~~§ Jesse George, s/o Turner. 

Deed Madison, GA 16 Jun 1823 Jesse G. Christian of 
MS to Charles W. Chis broJ of Elbert, 94 acres in 
on Broad R. -showing him in Monroe by 1823 and casting 

doubt that he was the Jessie G. of Hickman, TN in 1820. 

=============================================================== 



Finally end of my previous misconstructions and back to 
Agnes #3. The Jesse of the 1803 registration was not the Jesse 
who m. Harrow in 1813 because the 1803 Jesse was married. 

For the Jesse s/o Allen ~ Margaret we lack any 
connection to a James, his companion in line However CFC VI, 
429 has this Jesse b. 1801-1810 so he's definitely not the 
registrant - so that throws him OUT. 

4. Probably not the Jesse Christian b. 1781-90 ,GA, moved 
before 1815 to Hickman TN, then about 1820 to Monroe,MS, then 
after 1831 to Tishomingo, MS, later to Greene, AR. He m. Nancy 
Higginbottom before 1815. 

I know nothing about Tishomingo or Greene or Nancy 
Higginbottom, and I wish somebody would fill me in so I could 
deal more intelligently with this problem. In # _3 I gave my 
opinion that the 1820 and 1830 fellows were not the same man. 

5. 
George's 
1782. 

Agnes 
born 

rules out 
too late 

(and I do too) any Jesse's or Jesse 
for the 1803 registrant, i.e. b. after 

6. Agnes most likely of her candidates: Jesse (parents 
unknown) whose son Elijah L. Christian was b. 28 Jul 1794, 
Westover, Charles City; d. about 1848 in GA; m. (1) in VA 
Rebecca Coleman. This info in 1964 letter Elsie Simmers to 
McClahanan. This Jesse would have been b. about 1774 making him 
eligible in 1803 [but no connection with James]. 

(Incidentally I have been searching for years for this 
Elijah L. Christian who was married 3 times, one to Rebecca 
Coleman.> PLEASE TELL ME MORE! Pending that I'll hold this 
Jesse as a possibility for the 1803 registrant, even lacking a 
James connection. 

Hope you've been able to put up with all this. 

What do you think? 

LOU 

Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg 

, ·, 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-980·-7440 

VIF.:GINIA GUZZI 
1212 TRINITY DRIVE 
ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314 

.. Dear Ginny -

1 7 AUG 1 •3•33 

...... yours of 8/12/93 ...... 

You have done an admirable and very commendable job of 
digging up records that most Christian genealogists, and 
certainly I, never knew existed or were available.. You ask that 
I look at what you report and see if I have any information that 
your Charles was s/o John s/o Charles [srJ. I will here reply 
tc• the clause after the "and". Alsc• I would like t•:• participate 
in the rest of your investigation, at least to the extent of 
incorpoYating it in our work on the descendants of Thomas the 
immigrant. To do that I will need more detail and bibliographic 
identification of the recoyds you cite. 

But for now sticking to the John/John/Charles 
question. Meanwhile I wish you would send to Agnes Pearlman the 
letter and 7 page report that you sent me, as I will want to 
discuss it with her .. 

In a previous letter I described the roles and 
relations of the John/John/ChaYles generations, especially in 
their activities in the famous 70-year litigation over the 3926 
acres.. I have WYitten up the complete history of that 
litigation including identifying most of the participants .. 

The first John was b. before 1703 to C~arles sr & 
Elizabeth Hunt. The will of John Hunt, 30 Jan 1727, establishes 
that his daughter Elizabeth was the [dec'dJ wife of Charles 
Christian (srl and that John Christian, the exec, was his 
grandson. He m. Cl) Sarah UK about 1729 and had your John say 
1730, Charles say 1732, and Mary 8 Oct 1735 born in New Kent. 
It is her birth record in Douglas Register as daughter of John & 
Sarah that establishes the relationship.. He m. (2) Susannah 
Browne about 1745 and had that slew of kids, Capt. Henry to 
William Browne. He died before Jun 1767 when his executor was 
sued by Charles sr.. Widow Susannah "returned the profits" fc•r 
the orphans starting 1768. 

It was this John [srJ, along with James Christian and a 
William Browne, who, 10 Sep 1755, patented the famous 3926 acres 
on Rocky Run in then Albemarle which started the litigation. 



His sons John [jrl and Charles petitioned for forfeiture of the 
3926, 29 Apr 1774, the patentees John and James having died, and 
after satisfying the interests of William Browne, held 
possession of the 3926 and began selling off portions to 
relatives and others. The litigation identifies the John [jrJ 
and Charles, the petitioners, as sons of John [srJ the 
patentee. John [jrl is he identified in Lamb as "John c1f New 
•<ent" m.. Elizabeth Ceil Ii er .. 

So much for proving that Charles was s/o John s/o 
Charles .. 

l\low equating this Charles, sic• Jc•hn, as y1:1ur 11 F'rc.1l.ld 11 

Charles is what your research aims to demonstrate. 
Incidentally, the petitioner Charles withdrew from interest in 
the litigation CI forget just how, i.e. how he sold out his 
interest) and appears in it largely as a witness to the later 
wrangles.. Berry and I concluded that he died after 1804 - you 
have him d. 1808 - and that's one of the several things in your 
analysis that I'd like to explore with you in the actual 
documents with the help of Agnes. 

Berry and I (mostly Berry) had identified his mg with 
Rebecca Terrell, bond 3 Jun 1772, Charles City and were working 
•:•n a pcissible mg of someb•:•dy ·tc• Turner Southall when S,rry 
died. That Charles had married somebody Ceng. your Mary Vaughn) 
before or after the mg to Rebecca Terrell had not occurred to us 
Cor at least to me). 

So that's where we stand: I can prove, as above, that 
MY Charles was descended as you describe for YOUR Proud 
Charles. And I hope that when you and I get down to the 
specific details of your analysis, I will be able to accept your 
equating of my Charles and yours. 

If you accept our help in that <I'm volunteering Agnes 
!) I'll start asking you questions about the actual documents 
of your analysis. It might involve a lot of correspondence and 
a lot of copying .. 

By the way, you 
advocate of your position, 
very competent genealogist 
well as unpublished work .. 
If, lacking proof, hunches 
his. 

can see that I'm inclined to be an 
not an adversary.. Ben Weisiger is a 

with a large stock of published as 
If proof is needed I'd accept his. 

are needed I'd be inclined to accept 

In anticipation: just one quick thing - where did you 
get 11 befc1re 1765 11 for the death of John? 

Congratulations on your accomplishment -

And good luck ! 

LOU l<OENIG 
Agnes 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(210)-'380--7440 

AGNES PEARLMAN 
2001 N. WESTWOOD AVE. 
SANTA ANA, CA 92706 

~Dear Agnes-~ ---

18 AUl3 1 •3•33 

queries re CFC Jul 1981 p 430 

1. Charles Hunt Christian d. before Sep 1830, date of 
father's will. Where did you get Limestone Co.? 

2. I have half-a-dozen or more Charles Hunt Christians, 
none m. Sarah Hargrove. Leonora Ellen Jones has him m. an 
Elizaa Where did you get Sarah Hargrove? 

3. Leonc•ra Ellen Jones in he\r 1917 my "Jc•ne~.; Cc•mpi.lation" 
has Martha Malinda b. 14 Feb 1810, but in her DAR Appl. # 87361 
she has 4 Feb 1810. I retain both as she's the original source. 

4. Where did you get the mg date and place for Lucy 
Elizabeth? 

5. McMillan has 2 l's - in Lucy Patterson Moore's will and 
in her deed to him Wilcox Bk D p 194-5, and in sheriff's sale Bk 
I p 312 .. 

Just been hashing over some stuff with Gwen Gentry-



A9nes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorlb 7flestwood &Avenue, ..Santa &Ana, California 92706 

-2».~K.~ 
26'690~~~ 
~-II~, 1t/HJ4, 78258 

~.fou: 

-11~26, 1993 

~and~ (J, millii>n,""" ~ ddailul ~~'William~, dOn. 
<>/ ~ (o{ r/83 wi/L). Jt'ti, ru.at f,o. ~ tlzat ~ tJdtled! 

1~, ~,""' ~ t,lv;t J lzad {ailuJ ID~~ o{ ~lad~ t.o. Me., and 
~--tudy. an,~ f,/zat J ~ lledife.c' ~-

Re,~ twted. <>f-11~ 15 ~~and~ 

1. J~~~lwzUz,~ '1843 f,o.~'~ 'f143" f,/zat~~w.11/J,iduJut. Jn. 
~ ~ <1 ~ ~, J fnd f,/zat tkM W(U, (J, ~ ~ ~ tk l/n1J011,, eltt;tk,m,, 
and M~ &., NOlltA ~,~wk ~ft t,Jziti, man. fVz. M~--
<91UJm ~ o/ M(U, 'W~ McBu., ~ &. 1(JH, .!id~ mo-m2: 
~ ~, Uwalid 100 ~ 
N~~ 1{)00~,1~ 
~ ~ J~ 1,450 ao'U'.&, 8 ~ 

Wlze..n ~ ~ WatJ, ~ 300 aclU'.& (#4098) ()It, Pu, ..2u. RiAHA 10 ~ f778, 
~ Utt, cMi,n, ~ W(U, ~ ~. 0/ COUAU, it'ti, ~ tlzat f,/zili, ~ ~ '?{ fk, 
~ ~ tU ~ andN~ ~ t.luzn~ anuvdiui,~. J ~ J 
~~tit.it.~ i,n. °""' ~ -JfJ;J ~tit.it.~ a.w:I ~ 
N~ we/IL, Ure,~ <>{1~ ~ <>/ tk ~, V~, ~,&a tit.at'"' 
~dea//dz,J 

2 .. {/~ f,o. tk ~3 ~ '1836 wilt o/ ~ ~, ~ 31 /4_ ~839 in.~ 
:l:idAict, ~ ~, k Md pwt, ~ ~ ~ 'W., ~,'William, and l~
Si.na, ~, tk d()n. <>/ ~ anct ..t.ur.Adia ('William6.J ~, wad- a nUno.t tn. mr;, &. would 
~ &u,, ~ ~ m4 and 'fl'il'l. ~ ~ W(U, ~ o1&A, ~ qit:.kon., uc1zo al.do 
~ID~~- JdilJ~ki4.an~~"""~~~-

3. ~, ~ c'{-1111.eAi and M~ ~ ~ &»n, '1800-'/810 d(). would~ &uz, too~ 
u, ~ n10/lltid M~ ~~ 27 Mcud '1813 m Ma&don &., 11/aJama. 1k Gf1e, u.@ 
maMU.J M~ ~~wad-~ 60n. <>/ ~ ~ ;,n, tk ~-

@ 100% Recycled Popo1 



.,q~ 26, 1993 

4. J do.~ m!YJL, ~ aJout ~ ~ q. ~ w.lu> ~ f,o. c;)I~ &., 
7~, ~ 1815 and Wad, maMiul t.o. N~ ~· J{ ~ c!wunt; ~ ~ paAt of 
~ mo-111)0 /JW.lr, ~ k etw1d ~ &.e.n, ~ ~ o/ µ,,n. ;A. ~, ~ 1190-1800, 
wJw. appet.V"" a& kad o/ ~""' ft30 c;)I~ &. ~. ~. q~ .f.. ~ i,t,, 
~ ~ ~ j>hn. c;)/. ~and 6e!iwu. k may-~ /Jun, a, dOfJ. (CJa'l. ~a, 
~). p~~~~!zom,~. qenwa.I!.. ~~{/ ~o/ 
~~ 41~~~and~o{N~~t16udtu.7~ 
~. wi/lt,,, and COUAt ~ ~ t.o kll..~ ~~,"Gld~~, 
t.1.t;., and 1840, 1850, and 1860 ~ ~- Md.. elvudian. uJicatuJ t1zat 1u4. ~, j>1in. c;)I. 
~ w.lu> died U1, 1849, Wa1J. ~ f.o. ~ J. q. ~ ~ aAout "1814-5. 71U& man 14. 
~a&~ dOfJ. o/ ~ q. ~and N~ ~, '~ ~ o{qtolUJia, uJzo 
~ antDnlJ' ~~~of MUI& 7~. 7ky-~t.o.M~ ~,M~, 
aJout 1820, uJu.Ae. ~ clu.d a~~ lo.teA,. N~ ~ w.iUr, ~ ~ t.o 7~ &., 
M~, tk,n, fA> q'IUN.. &., II~(~ paAt Mat~ nDU,4. ~ &.) u-,, 163'1. N~ 
clid ca. 1641. /. q. maMiul 'at~ old~, U1, 1844, Su6an, ~,~ca. 1622, and 
wizen, a, clzild ~ w.iUr, /zell, ~. elia.ti., t.o. MclV~ &., 7~, tk..n, t.o. .,q~ ... II 

J wilt mah, aF ~ .. ~ q. appe..a;wJ""' ~ 1'6.30 M~ ~, M~, ~ 
~ ~ cliu:l aJout 1'6.31 ~ Uzan. a F ~- 7k ~.~Jam~ 
t-0 Wk=~~;. q. u.<Qd. 6'i.lt lidnt; at~ tk ~ u.<Qd. /Ad ptdnluJ. ~ 
t1zat fk, c:Jlicbnan, ~· 7~, and t1re, M~ ~, M~, ~ q. ~ weM, 

<ML, and tire,~- Jn lu;Jit o/ tk, ~ ~ tlzat k Wa/J. U1, qtolUjia and~ maMiul 
at~~ o/ fk, ~I Jam~ t.o. Wk= tlzat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- c:Jle, Wa/J, lOO ~ 
t.o. ~ /Jun, fk, ~ of fk, elijalt .!.. ~ ~ m 1794 m Vwpn;a wlw. maMiul Re6icca 
~""' 1'621 ~ j>hn. c;)/. ~~~did~ a, dOfJ. named elijalt 'W. 
~and~nanv.df~~-

J{ <J"U 'leCa!L, ~ 'W~ ~, 61<> 7U/UWI, c;)lunt and {Inna(~) ~ a!do. ltad a 
dOfJ. w.iUr, ~name, o/ j~; Uzat it,,, 'William~ ~-

.,(/~, J now.~ tlzat fk, #4 ~Wad,~ tire,~~~ and tlz.at k 
W(14, ~ ~ Id dOfZ. namut ~ q~ ~ ~7U/U1V/, dlunt and {Inna (Payne.) 
~- M~ ~had~ t1zat tkiA. ~ q~ Ckd ~~~of_~ /JW.lr,; &ut ;,n, 
~tire,~ J cannot fUzd ~~"~"""~a,~- 7k note.~~ a, 

~(J""""" Wk=)~'(>~~ J a.n~ ~~t-0 t;u-a 
~ fA> dU. i/ ~Md. . ~ ~ ~ ~ UA, ~clwunt; 
1990. J wilt Id~~ fk, ~. 

Jn t,lze, ~, Id nu,~ w.lzat ~ t!tUzJ,? 



Afptcs 3. ']'earlman, 2001 t./t)orllj '71Jestwood ..AL'~twe, .Santa ..Ana. California 92706 

2Yi-. ~ KBUJU; 
26'i190 Slzuuuood ~ ~ 
~ -II~, 1t/X,IUJ, 7'625'6 

~~· 

-11~29, 1993 

R~ tk.. ~ ofV~ q~ ti, iduzti/y-NA'~~ eNzidian,": 

Siu!,~~ clDm.. (J'1, ~ F of~~~ aAout NA eNzidian, ~ 
~! Sk, !tad dUzt Vu., MJnt.e ~ti, me, t;lzat ~ ~ J ~ clid not~ 
nwdt, o/ wlzat 6k. ~found. 

J did~ aWAaa of tk.. ~~of~ and l¢Jecca, <1t.Md!J eNzidian, 3 ;unJ!, m2 
in~~ &un4 &a~~ tzAout Uzun. 'Wlzuz. J ~ ~ tG V~, J 
~ Uuit t/w.,, ~~a~~~~{/ ~ek.ccaclied ~and k 
~ Ma.-iy- Vaw;An. MG6t o/ tk.. otk4 nzuz. in""'! filu. ~ ~ ~could k 
~due, tG otk4 ~- 1k ~of a 1eMd! eNzidian, ~ Uu, ~of lwl. ADu.d 
~~u,~~Vv.,~,~-

J ~ wit/t, ~ ditK:u.Mif>n, o/ ~and~ tlzat ~can /Je found t/u:;t wiJt ~ ~ 
~~~~. 

@ 100% Recycled Poper 



~9nes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorlb '7:Destwood ,,Avenue, Santa ,,Ana, California 92706 

.2n. . .fDuit,, K..~ 
26~0~~~ 
~ llniDnio., 7f./XAUJ, n258 

2uvJ, ..!.Du: 

11~30,1993 

Jn,~ u, ~~of II~ 18 '2t. (Jll(J, J4 1981, p. 430: 

lllUwtu;ha~~~~u,~~a&,u.t~~<>/9~ 
elvzidian, mD6t o/ Utt,~ aAou.t wlUc/i, ~~~ca.nu,~~ v. ~Id, 
~ o{eluWv.,, &<;. J ~~~'!I~ 150-151 Gn. ~ ~ tkit ~ 
ch nDt ~ kA, &ook. y()U, ch ~ NA, l;ooJ.,, don, 't </""? 

~ a'4o. ~ Mr..41dlan wiUz. ~ ''( d.." M~ ~ m.tUf ~/Jun, a mi6p1Unt. 

lid. J ~ ~ ~ u,~ ~, J ~ uu;atpd i,n,~ /iUb, ~ ~ Gn. 

th, 9e<YUJia and-11/aAama ~and~~ Gn. ~""' dat,a, aAou.t tk.m,. 

Jam a'4o. ~ ~ <'{ ~ ~ 98 and 99 ad-a~ U, ""Y' ~ aAou.t ~ 
q~ elvzidian, ~ o/ 7WUV/, and l/n,na, (Payne.) elvzidian. J hadn.'t nOOa.d Uzi.d, w.1zu,, J wMtt, 
~ ~ ;,n, 1etiut, <'{II~ 2't. 

~, 

&r7 
/ 

I 
\ 

/ 
/ 

@ 100% Recycled Papo1 



Agnes .3. 7'carlman, 2001 LPJorllj 'j:{)c5/wooti ..Avenue, .Santa A11a, California 92706 

M1-. V~ 'WiM/dt q~ 
12121~~ 
ll~.V~22314 

.2w4 9Uuut: 

J Fd ~ ~~.ll>u K.~ ~· ~ ~ (i, ~Ire, lzad ~ f,o. ~ 
<>n II~ fl. J ~ wiUi- /rim, in Vu.~ k made,~. 

'!J<>u ~don£, an~ jolJ. of rpiUzvziAu; data~~ /i,m., f.o. ~ atid ~ 
(V~) (Jll/Udian,, and JI~ we. w.ilL &e., aUe, ~ t.o. ~ C)ll. ~ Uzat UUt,, wtU tk ~ 
~ wlu> nui/l/UuJ RelJecca, 11VVldl (&me, 3 ~ m2> ~ ~ ~ ~, VilvjUtia. 

Jn~ M~Mce!analz.an'1-~~cm~~. J clzanced 
~au.-~~and~~~tl~V~~· Jam.~ 
tlzun <>n t/ie, ~ tlu;t tlUAf nw;AL ~ ~to ~· 

~ 100% Recycled Papot 



FILE:\MM\CHRIS\AGN0825 
James of the 1830 "Melton" 

Presenting a further r:'\rgument that the 11 Melto11 11 of 1830 
Newton misenumerated has with him his parents James & Lucy, ages 
60/70 8< 70/80. 

In the 1821 Lottery from Elbert James Christian sr had 
2 draws and James G. had one. I have taken those as James and 
his son James G., the sr being strictly unnecessary but added by 
the enumerator to distinguish from James G. 

f:;:eviewing a "Research Summary" by Ted Brooke, undated, 
light dawned. The item also given in the Archer Packet where I 
had marked it as uncertain. The item, 1832 Gold has James 
Christian sr, Newton, drawing Sec 1 Dist 11 Lot 1239 (which 
Archer has in Lumpkin or Union - but Meg has the maps defining 
the counties that I defer here). 

The dawn: the 1832 Gold 
elusive. Allowing me to equate the 
household as James, the 70/80 as 
Milton, the male 20/30, s/o James 
residency in Newton and death 
registration period. 

James sr is our James the 
60/70 in the 11 Melton 11 1830 
Lucy and the "Mel tc•n" as 

& Lucy" Places James' 
after the Feb-Jun 1832 

This also r:\rgues against the concept that "Melton" is 
s/o Pressley .. 

LOU 8/25/93 

D•::ic Ch r on Jam es 

Agnes, Betsy, Jim, Meg 



DOCU"ENTARY CHRONOLOGY James Christian m. Lucy Bradley 25-Aug-93 

DATE LOCATION 
him land 

ACTION DCA 
REF. 

FILE JAHES.HK1 ROHS 67 COLUHNS: A TO E E = Elbert; F = Franklin; H ="adison; N=Newton 

1760 
1760a 
1780/00/00 
1780/1783 
1780/1784 
1787/07/04 
1789 
1790 
1794/??/07 E 
1795 E 
1795/1802 
1797/02/07 E 
1799/01/21 E 
1802/07/05 E 
1803 E 
1803a 
1803/04/28 E 
1803/09/05 E 
1804/02/00 E 
1805 E 
1805/04/01 E 
1805/07/00 E 
1806 E 
1806/08/04 E 
1807/1809 
1807/02/19 E 
1807/06/01 E 
1808 E 
1808 E 
1808/01/06 E 
1808/12/05 E 
1809/04/03 E 
1809/10/02 E 
1810/07/02 E 
1811 E 
1811/07/19 
1811/12/18 E 
1812/06/10 E 
1812/06/lOa 
1812/09/09 E 
1812/09/09a 
1814/08/12 E 
1815 E 
1818/01117 E 
1820/06 E 
1822/03/05 E 
1823/06/27 E 
1823/09/10 E 
1824/09/17 E 

E 
E 

E 

r 

E 

E 

E 
E 
F 

F 

E 
E 

E 
E 

E 

James Christian born hereabouts. "aybe. 
About. Lucy Bradley born 
James Christian marries Lucy Bradley hereabouts, Maybe. 
William B. born 41 
Pressley born 41 
Or 1788. Isaac born 41 
Elizabeth born. 41 
To 1800? dau2 born <M. Robt. C.Oglesby?> 41 
Buys 204 acres, W. Doves Creek, from "iddleton Woods. Lives there. 1,22 
Elbert Tax list <1794-1806?> 204 ac. Doves Creek 7 negroes 38 
About. James 6. born. 41 
vit sale Coulter to Greenwood land on Doves Creek 23 
extr will William Bradley, his f-i-1. 13 
James Christian Esq. on land Court 24 
2 blank draws, 1805 lottery Serial I 402 <Jessee was 403) 39 
About. Elijah Willis sr born 41 
Jas. J. P. wit deed Webb of E. to Hooper of F. Land Nails Creek 32 
James, Esq., on land Court 25 
James Christian, guardian of George Stovall 20 
will Ns. Bradley prob., Jases extr. Lucy Christian heir 13 
James, Esq. on land Court Panel 44 
guardian of George Stovall, William Bradley Security 21 
George Stovall debtor to James Christian, guardian 16 
James, Esq. on land Court 26 
Milton born. 41 
Buys 300 acres, Doves Creek, from Middleton Woods, adj. 204 acres res. 2 
On Land Court: Robert B. Christian esq. & J. P. Christian 35 
on Grand Jury 12 
Elbert Tax list (1794-1806?) 350 ac. Doves Creek. 7 negroes 37 
James, Esq. on land Court 27 
James, Esq. on land Court 28 
On Land Court; Robert B. Christian & Jas. Christian 36 
James, Esq. on Land Court 29 
James, Esq. on land Court 30 
on grand jury 12 
vit as J.P. deed Gabriel to Rufus land on Doves Creek 5 
vit as J.P. Isaac to Hm. B, also wit Hilly's release. Falling Creek 6 
Jas. J.P. & John Christian wit deed Reagan of E to Dobbs of Franklin 33 

Land on Hunters Creek 
Fr deed Hubbard, Elb. to Drury Christian, Elb. vit Jas. J.P. & Reuben 34 

Land on Nails Creek 
sells 150 acres to Robt. C. Oglesby <not termed J.P.) Doves Creek 7 
Elbert Tax digest Capt. Carter's Dist. Also as exec. Wm. Bradley 43 
James Christian (no J.P.) appraiser estate of Wm. T. Cook 17 
1820 census, with Lucy, 4 males, 2 females, 9 slaves, 9 agric. 40 
vit as J.P deed Pressley to Isaac Falling Creek B 
extr with John Brown of will of John Stratham 15 
vit viii of Eliz. Bond 14 
PofA from Pressley of Alabama - for James SR 3,9 



DOCUMENTARY CHRONOLOGY James Christian m. Lucy Bradley 25-Aug-93 

DATE LOCATION ACTION DCA 
him land REF. 

1824/12/29 E E wit not as J.P deed Reuben to Lindsay Johnson 10 
1826 N Went to Nevton County 42 
1826 E E Sells to Thomas Burton 150 acres Doves Creek 45 
1826/02/18 E E sells Thos. Burton 422 1/2 acres, Doves Creek, Lucy relinquishes 11,4 
1826/03 E bond of Pressley ~ James Christian as bond for John R. Wilhite as gdn. 19 
1826/03/17 E E Sheriff sold 422 1/2 acres Doves Creek, suit vs James, Ha. B. at al 4, 11 
1830 E Elbert lawsuit vs. James Christian ~ John Brown, extrs of John Stratham 18 
1830/06/01 N Census, probably in household vith 0 nelton° 
1830/1840 N Lucy died 
1832/02 N Feb-Jun James sr registers for GOLD, drew Sec 11 Dist 11,Lot 1239 54 
1832/1840 N James died 
1833/11/00 " Jas. Christian adj'r to Elijah Christian's 0 old place9 on lamars Creek 31 

NOTE: Children and births from Agnes & Betsy 



LOUIS KOENIG 26890 SHERWOOD FOREST SAN ANTONIO TX 78258 
(512)-'380-7440 

VIF.:GINI A GUZZI 
1212 TRINITY DRIVE 
ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314 

.. Dear Ginny -

24 AUG 1993 

..... yours of 8/12/93 again 

I have been digging wobA [= without benefit of Agnes] 
into the data you supplied. 

1. Can you send me Xeroxes of the deeds involving the 
Charles Christian lands?~ as follows if I read correctly: 

2 deeds 22 Jul 1796 [ from your description I 
don't understand the transaction] 

Court order dividing Charles Christian's lands 
among his children 

Deeds of the children selling their inheritances 
Nay 1810- Sep 1812 

2. I have been digging into the relationships provided by 
Rebecca Hunt Christian, p .. 5 of your 9 Aug 1993 pages.. First re 
a naming afteY a "Hunt Christian -- p•:•ssibly an un•:le -- who was 
the father of Dr. Christian''. Farther down the page you cite 
him as "cc•usin once Yemoved". The1'"e a1'"e numel'"OL\S Ch1'"istians in 
my records with middle name Hunt - it comes from Elizabeth Hunt 
w/o ChaYles Christian sr. There are none in my records ever 
referred to as simply Hunt Christian. Those with births before 
1780 [chosen as likely for an uncle] are: Tuyner Hunt Christian 
s/o Charles jr & Elizabeth Hunt, and John Hunt Christian. 
Neither of these is the fatheY of a Dr. Christian. My records 
for a Dr. Christian b. before 1800 show several but none with a 
father having a Hunt in his name. 

Now you may take that statement of Rebecca Hunt 
Christian to daughter Florence (1) as an error or (2) as 
referring to an uncle Hunt not a Hunt Christian - or you may 
want to pursue it to substantiate it.. All I'm saying is that my 
records do not show such a relationship. 

Maybe the first thing to do is tc• tel I us if the "Dr .. 
Christian" c•f y•:•Ltr statement has mc•re ·to his name.. It wc•uld 
appear, strictly, that you or she is referring to some known Dr. 
Christian, else the statement should have read ~ 
11 Dr .. Christi an". 



2. Before I tackle the next relationship maybe I'd better 
tackle the relationship of your Rebecca Hunt Christian source 
herself. Nothing elsewhere in your writeup that I can find has 
a Rebecca Hunt Christian. There !§ a Rebecca Hunt Southall 
(with no mention of a dau ·Florence). Did you possibly mean to 
say Rebecca Hunt §gytb~ll told her dau Florence? 

One other place where you have misapplied the Christian 
is on p. 4 where you have ''Turner Christian and his wife 
Polley/Mary'' selling to Hamlin Wilcox in 1811. I think you 
meant Turner Southall. I wish you'd confirm that promptly so I 
can get it off my mind. 

<There ~~§ a Turner [Hunt] Christian (mentioned above 
in # 1) with wife Mary but he died in NC in 1781). 

3~ For the cousin or ~aunt Betsy Diuguid I have already 
referred you to Bess Thompson. Her sister, my colleague, 
Virginia Koos, 33989 Tangent Dr., Tangent, OR 97389 is also 
knowledgeable. I'm leaving that avenue for you to explore with 
them. 

4. The Letitia connection is endemic in Christian 
genealogy. EY§~~~Q~~ wants to cite a connection with President 
Tyler, no matter how remote - and that with your (or my) Charles 
Christian is as remote as the Antipodes. So remote and 
peripheral that I don't even know if it's worth my reciting but 
here goes: Your Charles was s/o John m. Cl) Sarah. Charles' 
brother was John m Mildred Collier whose sister was Elizabeth 
Collier. Elizabeth m. Wm. Christian jr and had Robert sr who 
had Letitia. That's about as remote as the smile was from the 
Cheshire cat. Incidentally, contrary to what you say, this 
relationship does not involve the mg of your Charles to Rebecca 
Terrell. 

I don't know just which Mary d/o which Rebecca 
President Tyler called his cousin. You'll have to clarify those 
people for us. 

5. My records do not have any Taylor or Barrett that fit. 

I'll keep working, with your help -

is 
Be sure to include Agnes in your 

much more knowledgeable than I and 
sources. 

LOU 

Agnes 

correspondence. She 
has much deeper data 



A~11es .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVorl~ 7:rJestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

.2»..~K~ 
26'ii90~~~ 
c&zn. -II~, 1~ ?i25'i 

.2uu.~ 

1~~~tk~~on '~o/tk 1't30 '~." J~wiU1,abno6talt 
o/ ~ ~; ~, .J ~~ ~ w.ktlztA, !antUJ, ki, tk~ CM, 

~ <1 ~- J/ ~~to~ /Jun, Utt, don o/ ~and .f!.urAt, tk.n, k WIJ/J, 

~4 a '~-o{-lf" ~""" .f!.urAt. 1k {act that~~ lidtd ~ tk kad of~ 
dUmd. to me, an ~that k mUjJtt ~ lie.ui tk ~ wJzo. ltad ~ lzid, own, 
~ anrJ /d t/ze, ~ a:une, to bm_, wiUI, /um. 0/ COUAU, ~an~ could 
ad.4~Aun.~~an~~a~ruzd~~- 1~ki,~ 
~that~~ ntNlt.4 ~that~, k could~ /Jun. t;k, don. of an~ 
~ o/ !anvA, and .f!.urAt. 

J ~~ tket>P'f <'{~~of JanvA, ~ m . .f!.urAt ~-
J ~~of COP'f o/ ~ ldivJ, to v~ 9urti &a~ no.~ at~ limL,. 

~ 

a;~ 

cc: ~, jiAn, ~ . ( 

@ 100% Rocyc/ed Popot 
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-2».. ~ K..oeni.tj 
26~0~~~ 
San. II~,~~ n25~ 

~14,1993 

J ~ ~ nWjht /ik, f.o 6u. CGfi'I' "'~ ldZtA, J pd~~ q~ ~- l/t,, ~ 
wilJ not.ia,, dk. dou,, not~ <UUf a.clditiDnat ~ aAout µin, c:JI. ~-

~ ~ ~ CZ1UJ-~ ~ aAout ~ ~~ ~ <'{ ~ &w4, ViAtpnia, 
and!<» NooUt, ~? 

/ 

~, 

De 
// 

@ 100% Recycled Poper 
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